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About Town
Members of the ^oly  Ghost 

Mothers Circle planning, to attend 
the* service at the Holy Family 
Monastery Wednesday night ar? 
asked td meet in front of the 
Church of the Assumption at 6:48. 
They are reminded to bring dona
tions foif^the Easter basket.

The Reynolds Circle of the 
South, Methodist Church will meet 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock eit 
the home of Mrs. George Follans- 
bee. 28 Strong St. Go-hostesses will 
be Mrs. Virginia'Brown and Mrs. 
Shirley Mldw;)sdd.

^ êinp)• Chapter, No. 53, Order 
of the Beistem Star, will'hold a 
reg ifw  business meeting Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock in the 
Masonic ’Temple, with the newly 
Installed officers. Ailing their sta
tions. Members are reminded to 
bring articles for the rummage 

■ sale Thursday morning at fi o’clock 
in the Masonic Temple, Anyone 
having articles to be picked up 
may call Mrs. Howard Smith, 19 
Knox St. Following the meeting 
Mrs. Albert Ford and her commit
tee will serve refreshments.

Mrs. Charles Romanowski, chair
man of the rummage sale which 
She Amei^an Legion Auxiliary will 
h(dd Thorsday at 9:30 at the Legion 
Heme, urges members to bring 
articles to the Post home tomor. 
row evening, or to contact her if 
pickup is- desired.

The Strickland Group of the 
Women’s L e a ^ ,  Second Congre 
rational Church, will meet Thurs
day at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Norman 
Rylander, 126 N. Elm St.

Sunset Council, No. 48, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will sponsor a klt-̂  
chen social at the home of Mrs. 
Kathryn Ruttgers, 88 Garden S t, 
at 8 o’clock Wednesday night Each 
member is asked to bring a few 
grocery items. Refreshments will 
be ser\'ed. <hie public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Wi^en, 
IB Stephen St.-, spent the weekend 
at the Riverton Inn,

ChoicM Maats 
la towa

NOW’S THE TIME TO 
ORDER YOUR EASTER

MORRELL
E-Z CUT

HAMS
OPEN SUNUAYS

Anderson - Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2048, VFW, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the port home. Plans will 
be made for the installaition of of- 
Acers Tuesday, April 16,

■ Daniel Bohan of Hartford was 
entertained with a family dinner 
party Sunday at the home of 
his daughter and son in law, Mr. 
and ^ Irs . Lawrence Decker, 76 
Garden S t , on the occasion of his 
71st birthday; Present, besides his 
wife and daughter, were his other 
daughter, six grandchildren, and 
two great grandchildren. Another 
grandson, S. 1. c. Lawrence Decker 
Jr. is a paratrooper in Germany. 
The guest of honor received many 
loyely gifts.'

Miss Hridi Schlmmel, 26 Phelps 
Rd., a member of the Connecticut 
College Choir, appeared in the an
nual Lenten oratorio Sunday In 
N ^ ' London. The'Joint perform
ance with Yale University Glee 
Club will be repeated at Yale on 
April 14.

Children who entertained at the 
bridal shbwer for Miss Gaye K. 
Alexander Sunday afternoon at 
the Community Y Included Miss 
Alexander’s 8-year-oId cousin, 
Georgia Fiavell; and 9-year old 
Jane Anderson.

St. Mary's Guild will hold a 
food sale tomorrow after the Len
ten service. For the noon luncheon, 
the members will provide their 
own sandwiches, and the hostesses, 
Mrs. J .  H. Johnston. Mrs. Edward 
Feltham, Mrs. Henry Rucmpler 
and Miss Jessie Reymolds will serve 
tea and coffee. i

. George"  Wllllarns, 407 Wood- 
bridge St., will play the part’ of 
Han-y Brock in Cue and Curtain’s 
production of "Born Yesterday" 
at 8:30 p.m. at the Avery Memorial 
Tlftater In Hartford 'Thursday, 
Friday apd Saturday. Cue and Cur
tain- is an’ East Hartford dramatic 
club. T ick e t may be obtained 
ifrom Williams.

■. -

*̂ St.' Anne’s Mothers Circle wjll 
meet tomprrow at 6:30 p.m. And 
leave in a group for the Passiontst 
Monastery in Farmington. ,

Members of the Italian Ameri
can Ladies Auxlllsiry are requested 
to meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
John B. BuHra-»)puneral Home to 
pay respects to-Lswvence Andreo, 
whose wife is  a m'fcmber.

PTA Hears ta lk  
- On Child Traits

Hl-I-eaguera will meet tonight 
at 7 o’clock at the Covenant Con
gregational Church. Tomorrow at 
-the 7:30 . Lenten aervlce, medlta'

HlfiHUNDPARK 
MARKET

Rt M̂4 8-4g7A M| w llLhtnnJhg alxth ward from817 l^ iu an d  81-—MI s»427»- Crosa: "The Word of W toiyT^
Choir practice will follow at' 8 :46.

Dr. Harvey Wasaerman, psy
chiatrist, spoke on "Development 
of Good Charades ahd Personality 
’Traits in aitldreh” at the April 
meeting of the Bowers School PTA 
last night
f Children, said Dr. Wasserman, 
are bom Imitators, and so very of
ten bad tralta in children are 
traceahje to the parents. A parent 
may admonish a child for 1>elng 
over-aggressive, but if the, parent 
is secretly getting a vlcarioua 
pleasure from his child’s action, 
possibly beca\ise of a s\ippressed 
desire on the psrt of*~thr^arent 
to be aggressive, the admonition 
to the child'will do no good, for a 
child Is vei-y sensitive to a par-’ 
ent’a true feelings.

A child will not do as a parent 
asks him to do but what he sees 
the parents do. If a child has a 
chroiiic problem, it Is a sign that 
the parents should look within 
themserv.es for an explanation. 
Children aru often discouraged in 
their attempts to imitate parent’s 
good traits. As an example of thi.s, 
Dr. Wasserman described the little 
girl who is discouraged from "help
ing” or imitating mother in the 
kitchen because mother IS too busy 
or the child’s attempts are too 
messy.

"Consistency in discipline is the 
most important thing in developing 
good oharib ter traits. It is better, 
even, to be consistently WTong 
than to be inconsistent,’’ Dr. Wks- 
Bcrmsn stated.. He concluded with 
iin informal questron and answer 
period.

At the business meeting, presid
ed over by Mrs. L. Victor Guo. 
president, parents were reminded 
of the Easter Egg Hunt to be held 
Saturday, April 20. at 10 s.m. in 
Center. Springs Park for pre
school, kindergarten and first and 
Second grade children. In case of 
rain,- it will be held Sunday, April 
2X, at 3 p.m.

Refreshments were served In the 
cafeteria by Mrs. Jennie Leggett 
and Mrs. Pierre. Teets. co-chairmen 
of hospitality, and their committee.

The~aUeiulHiU'6 bSiinCi- WftS W6ii 
by Miss Sylvia Claflln’s first grade.

Smiths Mark Golden Anniversary
Mrs. Ernest H. Smith finds tht'r?------------------------------------------------

ter; and seven graiidchildren,arorrik from her husband’s pipe 
Just as I icasant today as she' did 
when she married him 50 years
ago- -I.

They are celebrating |jtheir Gold- , 
en Wedding Anniversary 'today. '

A special family .celebration waa ' 
held Sumlay with a dinner at the j 
; J  Ember, and tonight they will ] 
welcome their friends at the home i 
of their daughter. Mrs. Walter 
Wilhelm, 439 Parker St., with! 
whom' the J  make their home. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, she the for
mer Helena Ayers of Wapping. 
were married in Springfield, Mass., 
April 9, 1907, by the Rev. George 
Smiley. They first live^ in South 
Windsor, and later moved to Man
chester, where he wa.s employed by 
the Q. E. Willis Co. for 30 years 
until his retirement.

Be.sldes tlieir daughter, they 
have three sons. Howard G. of Bal- 

“tlmuie, Md., and New tun 11. and 
Edgar C. Smith, both of Manches-

and seven 
(Herald Photo hy Pinto)

Nike Troops 
Leave Soon 

For Practice

charged with tha Ni t̂* dalana# of 
'Oonnecticut, is at a. school a t  Ft. 
Blisa now ahd will obaerve the 
practice firing. "

. The annual firing pract^e is re
garded by the Nike command as 
important because troops are not 
allowed to practice fire missiles 
at the local sites.

Troops from Nike batteries in 
iCanchester - Glaistonbuty, E a s t  
Windsor and Portland will be going 
to .. Rey Canyon Range in New 
Mexico during April for their an
nual aervlce practice.,

A Battery from Eaat Windsor 
and C Battery from the local site 
will leave by plane for Ft. BUas, 
T ^ .,  some time Saturday evening. 
The men will return on April 22.

The Portland group. C Battery, 
will be on the firing practice tour 
from April 20 to April 28.

But there will be no cutback in 
defeiises at the three sites, accord
ing to an Army spokesman.,

To Observe Maneuvers 
Accompanyli^ the ti-oops will 

be Joseph C. Bransfleld. first se
lectman of Portland: John Daly 
Jr., first selectman of East Wind- 
jtor; Harry 'T. Clew, Middletown 
mayor; and Walter R. Ferguson, 
co-publisher of 'The Herald.

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
and General Manager Richard 
Martin were invited by the Army 
to obseiwe the firing prartlce, but 
w-ere forced to decline, primarily 
■because of the press of budget 
making next week.
. LI. Col. Harold Cude, commander 
of the Battalion which includes the 
three batteries, will accompany the 
men.

Col. Dgnald McMillan, com
mander of the 63rd Grv -ip, which is

Pastor lo Speak ’ 
At Chapel Here

The Rev. William J .  Belbln will 
be gueat speaker at the pre-Elaster 
goapel aetwice at Calvary Chapel 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

He is the secretar>’-treasurqr of 
the New Jersey District of the, 
Geimral Council of the .Vssemblles 
of God. For the past 25 years he 
has pastored churches in I l̂assB- 
chusetts and New Jersey.

Pastor Kenneth L. Gustafson ex
tends a cordial invitation to the 
public to attend this service.'

TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 19B7,
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;  RuRunage Sale -
■ T h u re^ y, April 11 *
■  ̂ CO O PER HALL
■  Gleaners Circle, WsCfi ' _

R U M M A G E
S A L E

Sponsored bv Temple Chapter 
. No. 68. O.E.S.

MASONIC TEMPLE

THURSbAY. APRIL 11 
9 A.M.

MULTI-1 HA N S'STO P
-X  H E A R IN G  A ID

$ 6 5 - 0 0

All the power snd perVotmanri! ol lomt 
heatint aids rwicr its size, of many sell 
ing for 4 l im n  its price! Plut super 
sensitise PermaphoneV, smooih-Aow 
Volume Control, noise-limitinr ano 
dized Case, ^ t r i i i h ' t  f u l f i l  *»«//>) 
i/iroiijtAour’ See it today!

•aeSW W rODar Maaai-lail OaaraaTaa, 
t ■ Oaa-Tea. Warraarr, srva.raar larvlaa eiaa

Q U I N N ' S
PHARMACY

PHONE Ml S-41S6

yes, f said
you just can't beat

-1-- ■

F

FAIRWAY 957
m a in  s t .

easTer hats $ 1 . 8 8 - $ 2 a 6 6  

home permanents, 27 different kinds 
caster baskets filled and unfilled_____

I here's a refreshing lilt to 

Schaejer beer. A cheerful, sunny clearness. .'. a springtime-fresh 

bouquet... a happy kind of flavor that brightens any snack break.

T .Q ,a E T H C R  W I T H R.C H A E ^ C R . . . A M E R I C A '8  O L D E S T  L A G E R  B E E R
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CO. p r  CONN., IMS,

’i f .

flowers for hats, suits and dresses, 
gloves for girls from 2 to 92

o p e n  f  r id a y  n i te s  a n d  a ll  d a y  n ^ n d o y

Fred T. 
Raker 
About 
This

Question*

“One oflen reads of an auto ac
cident In which the driver h^s 
no auto insurance, and couldn’t  
pay a Jtidgment It a court 
awarded one. The Ivlctim then 
hn* to pay his own medical ex
penses—perhaps thousands of 
dollars. Does your aeency have 
this.-ltolnsiired! Motorist’ en- 
dorseinrnt, costing only $9.00 
that pay the legal liability of 
an . uninsured or hit-run driver 
for injury to any member of 
the family?”

For the answer to this and any 
other Insurance question, call . . .

FRED T. RAKER
97 CENTER ST. 

M onchaster, Conn.
Ml 3 .1 1 1 8

DOUBLE
World Green

:— E ve ry  —

EXTRA BONUS VALUES S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Waybesl
Fresh

Native

Waybest
Fresh

Native

Glo-Coat
Stokes
Giant

46 Oz. Can 2-45
JOHNSON

HARD GLOSS

QUART CAN

PASCAL - ' p i g i

Celery 10'
• ■ W  J Bunch A g o o d ; c o6 k in g  f o t a t o

" i  \
' 'w F l \, ■

7̂ -

• M : i.

■ :t'’ ' J .

Local 3Ier^ariis Featatfc Spring D̂ress-Upŝ  fiô r Yoursalf and Yopr-Home L ' r*' ■'

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For the Week Ended 

AprU 6, 1 $ ^

1 2 , ^ 5
Membep'bf the Audit 
Bureau of-Clrcidation Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather '
Forecast of V. S. Weather B n reu

a e a r , cold, fiveting tenpem- 
tsires again tonight. Lew 35-S9. 
’nraraday fair, milder, clondineaa fa 
afternoon.

VOL. I 4 x y i ,  NO. 162 (THIRTY-TWO PAGES--TWO SECJTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1957 (daaalfled AdvertlBlag on Page 80) PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Sign o f Spring
The chill Washington. D. C„ temperatures failed to stop Mamie 
Eisenhower, April 9, during a White House-conference with offi
cers of the Washington Home for Incurables. The hat, fit for 
the Elaater parade, is of turquoise blue flowers accented with 
white and blue beads, and matching earrings.

Ike Admires British 
Courage in Cutback

Washington. April 10 (*l —Presi-« 
dent Eisenhower said today he ad- 
nilree Great Britain’s courage and | 
nerve in deciding to put its military i 
program on a lieW look,. •tream-j 
lined,basia. . ' ;

Elsenhower was .aiked at hie 
news conference to comment on j 
such British decialons aa the c<m-{ 
elusion that the home islands can-i 
not bo adequately defended against i 
atomic attack.

' -  Ailinits NATO Disturbed ;
iJBted about, the impfict of those 

decisions on Other North, Atlantic 
Treaty countries, Eisenhower re
plied thei'e is no question that Brit
ain’s new program has disturbed 
some NA’TO nations.

But he went on to say that Brit
ain has had a hard time in recent 
years-h as had an heroic row to 
hoe in trying to keep Us economic 
hose above water.

Responding to another question, 
Eisenhower said Britain’s inten
tions to streamline its military 
forces were thoroughly discussed 
with him when he met -with Prime 
Minister Macmillan in Bermuda 
last month- -

Eisenhower noted that Britain s 
decision to cut back lU ground 
forces simply mean In some cases 
that ceremonial re^ments. such as 
the one In Bermuda, are being 
eliminated.

The President also said It Is an 
age old truth that the security of 
any qatlon never -should-be- meas
ured entirely in terms of troop 
strength. Such thlngs'as spiritual, 
intellectual and ec  nomic qualities 
also must be taken into account.

Then he went one to say he ad-

>mirea the courage, and the nerve 
of the British Gqvemment in 
ciding to take what he called^ a 
new look a t its military program. 
The President recalled thgt his own 
administration did that same thing 
back in 1963.

Tip of Nose Red
Eisenhower, wearing a dark 

brown suit with a -white shirt and 
a brown-figured tie, turned up at 
the-news conference with the Up 
of his nose quite^.fed aQ!̂  with a 
tiny Xcai).., a. ■ j..- ’i > •.
: .Laat 'wew, he had only, a pimple 
there, < ■ .

With, a smile, Eisenhower vol
unteered that his press secretary, 
James'C. Hagerty, had insisted he 
explain things, to’ the newsmen.

The sore on his nose, he went on, 
resulted from an ultra violet ray 
lamp which the doctors had been 
using in an effort to get rid 6f a 
cold.

Eisenhower did not ssy whether 
he had developed a new cold, but 
he did not seem lo be troubled by 
any such ailment.

.\mused at Criticism
In the course of the news con

ference, Eisenhower also talked 
on:

Personal CriUciahi—- Uisplaiying 
some amusement, Eisenhower said 
that so far as he knows no per
sonal criticism' fired a t him h u  
had any adverse effect on his 
health; - -He made that remark 
after a reporter said the President 
has been criUcized recently with 
respect to White House, acquisi-

(ConUnued on Page ’Twelve)

P rem ier

ForAmman, Jordan. April 10 
(/P)— Premier Suleiman Nab- 
ulski and his pro-Egyptian 
government resigned today at 
the request of young K^ng 
Hussein.

’The tip-over of Nabuisi;:;;Who be-̂  
came Premier last O cto^r aa X 
result of bis control of'street dem
onstrations against-Britain and the 
Bagdad Pact, came as a complete 
surprise. It threatened a crisis 
which could mean life or death for 
the little Arab kingdom.

HuSsein, -who has l>een pressing 
the government for Snti-Comrau-
nlst measures, -was to have had j --------
Nabulal and the cabinet at the i W ash in gth n , A pril 10 (/P)-^
S  t." " S c S  1 G e n e r .l  Su m m er-
Moalem. (M, (rom dawn in night. I Cold haS picked Up Pew Re-

But during the afternoon th e ; publican supiiort in his de- 
King sent the chief of the royal i rr.and fo r  a n o th er $47 niiUlon

nion
More~€:OP

• 4

Back Postal 
Funds Plea

cabinet to the Premier asking for 
the resignation of the government. 
Nabulsi announced he waa comply
ing in accordance with Jordan's 
constitution.

Hussein, in accepting the resig
nation, asked NabuTai and his min- 
isEers to slay in office until a new 
government is formed.

Hussein has been reported in
volved for some time in a grim 
struggle, with Nabulsi lo keep Jo r
dan front divorcing itself entirely

from Congi'e.ss for current 
po.stal operatiojis.

But vocal democratic opposi
tion to the request . continued. 
Rep. Cannon (D"-Mo) urged the 
House yesterday not to be "stam
peded." and Rep. Rorter (D-Oret 
deriianded that .the postal chief 
resign.

Summerfleld has ordeied a 
drastic reduction in postal serv
ices beginning Saturday urilcss

i S

from western Influences, Only la s t . Congress indicates the additional 
night Nabulsi had ^declared the : money is forthcoming for postal 
domestic crisis tWls over. 'operations from pow until the end

King Hussein has taken a strong ! the fiscal year June 30. 
stand against Communist influ
ence in this country. Tlie cahinev. 
however, a few days ago decided 
to establish full diplomatic rela
tions with tlie Soriet Union on an 
embassy level.

Hostile to I'.S .
The cabinet, which included 

members consTdered openly pfo^ 
Communist, also was hostile to 
the United Stales and the Eisen
hower Doctrine declaring Ameri-

(Oontimied on' Page Twenty-two)

State to Ballot 
On Change in 
Qaims Process

Reutker Re-elected 
President of UAW

Atlantic City, N. J . ,  April 10 i8)^should be earmarked entirely for 
—Tlta United Auto Workers today! the UAW'a $23 million strike
reelected by acclam aU^ Walter,^
P. Reuther a* preatdent of th e , thought of the idea for a shorter 
1,500,000-member union.. w ork week' with more pay now ad-

Reuther'a only potential rival,; vocated by Reuther, oppas'bd the 
Carl Stellato, president of-the Ford oues increase because, he said, "it 
Rouge Plant Local 60D in the -De., not take care of the needs of 

other can-1 the membership who may have to 
jgo out on strike."

Stellato urged the union leader-

state  Capitol, Hartford, April 10 
(tP) — A proposed amendment to 
the State Constitution dMigned to 
simplify handling of c l a i m s  
against the state won final ap
proval today in the Senate.

’The proposal, already passed by 
the House, was approved in the 
Senate by a roll call vote of 33 to 
0. A two-thirds vote, or .24 votes, 
were required. '

The amendment must now goto 
tlie electorate before it can be
come effective.

Specifically, the amendment 
would empow.er the GeneAil, A.<s- 
sembly to set up machinery for 
handling claims. At present, all 
such cjpims must be submitted to 
the legislature, a procedure that 
brings dozens of clalnu bills be
fore it  every two years."

The likelihood leaders say, is 
that the G«ner«I Assembly will 
decide to' create a- commission to 
pass on most of the claims.

While the Senate vote was 
unanithous, some criticism was.di
rected at the proposal JSy Sen.*. 
Hgrold Borden (D-Hactfonl) snd 
John M. Scanlon (D-New Britain).

Both contended that the ultimate 
effect of the amendment was not 
Clear enough..

Sen. Benjamin L. Barringer (R- 
Milford) called their criticism 
-’’sheer Intellectual hackling.’’

Scanlon said the proposal ihow

Rep. Martin (Massi, House 
OOP leader, announced the par- 
try's House Policy- Committee had 
unanimously decided "that if the 
se-vit-cs of the Post Office De
partment are to be continued at 
the nece-ssary level we must give
it the $47 nilllion." _____

The House Appropriations Com
mittee. headed by Cannon, voted 
last week to give Summerfleld 
$17 million in supplemental funds, 
but deferred until Friday an.v de
cision on the balance, of the re- 
quesL

I In a Hoa.se speech yesterda.v, 
I Caiinoh said the chamber "haS 
I stood up to Hitler, I has stood up 
to Mussolini, has stood up to 

I Statin, but has stampeded before 
i the Postmaster OeneraL” 

‘Over-Manned’
Cannon added that Post Offices 

are "over-manned, over-staffed, 
over-equipped."

Rep. Vursell (R-Iil) defended the 
department in a statement -which 
said "any charge of waste or in
efficiency . . .  is ridiculous." The

(Continued on Page ’Trvelve)

B'Tr-v. ■

Bntani'fl Queen Elizabeth II chats with French President Rene Coty (right) and M. A. l̂ e Troc* 
quor I left! during a formal slate luncheon In the Hall of Mirrors in the Palace of Versailles in Paris. 
The Queen and her husband, Prince Philip, are in France for a State visit.

Paris sia«es Britain Urses 11,8,
Biff-Party for, „  ^  -
Queen, Prince Drop SUCZ MoVCS

u.s.
\ .

[(iiiilty Pleas 
IHeldBarto
I _

lExecution
New York, April 10 (JF)—  

A New York couple arrested 
on spy charges today pleaded 
guilty to a count catrying a 
maximum prison term of 10 
years. They thus apparently 
sought to escape prosecution 
on a greater charge carrying 
a possible death penalty.

The coupje. Jack  Soble and Mia 
wife. Myra, pleaded guilty to. a  
charge of conspiring with Huaoian 
nationals to obtain.documents and 
other material relating to U.S. 
defense.

Under the law, conviction could 
bring a term of 10 years in prison.

They also-had been indicted on a 
.charge of conspiring to , transmit 
VO the Soviet Union secret infor
mation vital to U.S. defense. Con- 
vicUmvetn this charge could bring 
a deatm-jientence.

Soble, S3,juid his wife, 52, stood 
pale and mooq^ess before Federal 
Judge RichardN^. Levett as their 
plea was entere

Their attorney ^told reporters 
that the couple tolH hltw they 
'w’anted to recapture thplr souls

(Continued on Page ’Twelve)

’ didate nominated
But Stellato declined nomination 

and Reuthec'a election wa* made 
unanimous.'

‘ Reuther’s elecUon climaxed a.' 
noisy half-hour demonstration by 
more than 3,000 delegates.

’They Joined In a march through: 
the convention hall auditorium' 
waving -"United wlfh" Reuther” 
placards. They unleashed masses 
of baHoohs and sounded ear- 
splitting sirens. - 

It was here In Atlantic City 11 
. tears  ago Jhat 'Jhe 4$-year-oId 

Reuther first was elected UAW 
president.

Any poeslbility of a'-'phallenger 
emerging to unseat the aggrressive 
labor chief vahiahed laat night in 
a. smashing' victory - by Reuther 
forces over a minority faction that 
opposed a SO-cent monthly duea In
crease.

Reuther's -supporters jqU- through 
the does-boost after a 3-hour bat
tle at thq.UAW’s 18th constitution
al convenUon. '

As a .ijesult, the bqsic montoly 
i dues of UAW members will be $3 a 

month beginning next Junq.
. 'The opposition' faction was led 
by Carl Stellato. president of,, the 
44.600-member Ford Rouge Plant 
Local in the Detroit area.

The Stellato faction claimed the 
union’s administration had enough 
Bdnsgr for operating expenses and 

)--ap1(iljli>.\aiMl that any inerease

' N -  f i  ' '  : '■ M   ̂ k . i i :  ^ k  - - n  ) >■ ' ■' i ' ' ___ «-h >uwr‘ itx-.-i ■ I Mv-1 L .'_-ri- v ./■, . . . i __ l_.

ship to work- on a plan for a com
bined AFL-CIO ^strike fund, of 
from $100 million to $300 million 
He proposed setting up the huge 
fpnd so' any segment of the united- 
labor movement-could draw' on It 
to' finance a strike. . "

Secretar>’-treasurer.EmiI Mazey, 
who also was slated for re-elec
tion to a 2-year term today, said 
operating costs had gone up since 
the last dues increase six vears 
ago. .

Ma'zey -told the delegates that 
most.UAW members had received 
an increase of 71 cents an hour in. 
economic benefits since IM l. He 
added .that on June 1 about one 
million members will get a 6^eht 
an hour "improvement factor" in
crease under current contracts and 
at t.hf same time probably get a 2- 
centan hour cost of livink increase 
under the Bureau of Labor Statis
tics index. ' •

Reuther, as presiding pfficei; 
kept firm : control ■ o f the 3,200 
delegates during the dues debate. 
At one time when booing broke out 
he warned, "1 will not tolerate boo
ing At this 4;onvention. I f  any one 
haa such a feeling df contempt for 
another delegate’s opfaiaa  ̂1st him 
keep it tasride him.” ' ■ ^

(O—tteaa< m I 8 f T n /alNa)
)  ■ - I  ■

USIA Offi cer  
Reports Soviet 
Student Unrest

Washington, April 10 —Re
ports of "unrest and -demand for 
greater freedom among studenLs ’ 
in Russia have been received by the 
United States Information Agency 

Arthur Larson, director of the 
agency, w'hlch operates the ’-Voice 
of America" and other propaganda 
problems, told the House Appro
priations Committee afjout the re
ports during recent hearings on his 
1958 budget. The committee made 
his testimony public- today.

“There is a new class building up 
in Ru.ssia.-too,-’ Larson said. "You 
have the engineer.s. the managers, 
all these people who are getting s 
ort of prestige. They - live in a 

mparatively good house, they 
htive a car, Ihe.y go to the south of 
Rumia in the winter for warm 
weather vacations;

Paris, April 10 i/Pi Queen Eliza
beth gbt the third day of her state 
visit to France off to an early 
start today despite a late night 
that saw Paris put on Us biggeast I 
celebratibn since the Liberation 
and V-HDay.

Nor did laat night's spectacular 
river bank pageantry, fireworks 
and parties all over town in the 
visiting British monarch’s honor 
keep the Parisians in bed this 
morning. The crowds again were 
out in foi-ceW hen the smiling, 
radiant Queen and Prin’<re Philip 
arrived 10 miputes ahead of sched
ule a t the British embassy for a 
tree planting ceremony.

Last night's celebration, public 
highlight of the Queen's 4-day- 
visit, was one of Paris' gayest 
nights.

'  Sail bti Seine
The evening ■: gowned Queen, 

Philip and President Rene Coty 
made an hour-long falr>--tale voy
age on the Seine seated in a bullet
proof glass ob.servatlon lounge, of 
the river boat Borde FVetigny. An 
estimated half million Parisians 
lined the banks of the river to ap
plaud and cheer as the vessel cir
cled the two Islands which form 
tl\c heart of the city. Five thousand’

- Cairo, Egypt, April 10 (/P) — ^Council lost fall. A 
t.'.S. AmHaas^or Raj-mond A. of the principles w 
Hare and Foreign .511 n i a t e r | the day-to-day ' wo:

(Continued on Page Twenty-alx)

New§ Tidbits
Culled from .CP Wires

Dartmouth college stu 
dents start 210-mile canoe trip 
down Connertlciit River tom'orrmv 
to.commemorate similar voyage of 
.lohn Ledyard in 179.3 . Dallas truck 

They are forming a class of , drivers union gives full support and 
people who are not anxiou.s for',onfldence to International Team-; 
anything to break out. They w ant. sters' Union and its officers. t
a degree of freedom of thought and ; Rumors that Israel is read.v to ' 
expression they have never had be-^anadj Jordan dissolve as Prime j 
fore. _ '.Minister David Bcn-Gurion begins

A student riot in Tiflis in March j nuich-postponed vacation ..  Pitts- ] 
19.56.. Larsnp said,.'llemonstrated-i buig. Calif, hospital announces i t ! 
unrest -among younger . people, willprovide free services for'moth- 
There have .been other demonstra- er of first baby-bom on Mother’s 
tions among students, he added. ] Day.  ̂ ^

"The Soviet pre.ss ia full of dire uigt. Attv. William Langlev, 
warnings agaiii.st the ferment in Portland, Ore., has busy day in 
these group.s of educated young' cou rt, involved in four legal ac- 
men and wonien',’’ he said. " I t  is|tlons„stemming from Grand .Tury j 
possible that 'we are standing a t  a : inves£igations of vice and corrup-: 
stage when an evolutionary process j.tion in Portland.. American: 
is going on in Russia snd in the 1 Farm Bureau Federation proposes i 
satellites which may some day lead! ruts of $6 billion,, 200-. million In 
to  the. formation of governments 1 Ifl.'jg Federal budget of $72 bll-1

i lion. - j
A harbor tug and th ree , 'U'.S.i 

Navy vessels fight - lire at, ,sca : 
aboard -Britiah freighter Hope | 
Range south of- Tobago Island nesir i 
Panama Canal. , . Burton Batson, j 
74-year old recluse in whose littef- J 
stuffed home police found more, 
than $.5,000, la unejer- treatment 
for gangrene of both feel a t 
Brockton. Ma;is. hospital.

Gov. A. A. Ribicoff says he will 
invite .aircraft' carrier "Tarawa” 
to visit New London this summer 
. .Ja ck ie . Gleason, rotund come
dian 'who is quitting regular tele
vision appearance, may next ap- 
|iear as star in ffim of Erakinfe 
Caldwell novel, "Ood'a Little 
Acre,"

Professional committee of Nor
walk Teachers Assn, realgna In « 
group in, protest of "growing dia- 
unlty" and tendency of organlgA* 
Uon to become ‘^social, tea^drlnk.- 
ing" gro«i).. . .  Tank truck hauling 
4,600 gallons of ethyl aertate la 
bivolvA In 6-vetdcl». eelUoloa . nt 

.wbftpot^ . . .  J,

u
Hare and Foreign 
Blahmoud Fawxl conferred again 
today for over two hoars In an 
effort to break the impasse on 
iwe of the Suez Canal. Fuu zl 
smnnioned Hare te the oon- 
ference, and wna reported to 
have handed him Egypt's reac
tion to the latest U.S. pn^raSals 
for a greater voice by user na
tions in operation of the water
way, now open to almost normal 
aliipplng.

K -  A  l(. ■[. . ' , :'>■
' I ■- . //-'• .  '
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Loses Argument
Italian film atar Elsa Marti- 
nelU u-aa sentenced in Rome, 
Italy., April 9; to 18 months In 
ja il on a charge of “ outrage 
against police officers*.’’ The 
policemen ■ charged ehe . "an- 
swered improp^Iy" when or
dered to move her car from a 
side street lost July. Her 
aUoniey appealed -the sen- 
tenet. ;  .v

■ W k
' A

■ f  i f

By JOHN 51. HIGHTOWER
Wa.shington. April .10 (tPi—Brit

ain i.s reported to be advisUig the 
United States to toss back into the 
United Natiqns Security Oouncil 
the dispute with Egypt over future 
operation of the Suez Canal.

Several Allied countries, includ
ing Britain, are said to feel that 
direct American negotiallons are 
making no progress towartl get
ting any major concessions'- in 
E g ^ t ’s new operating plan,

U.S. Ambassador Raymond A. 
Hare met for an hour yesterday 
in Cairo with Eg>-ptian Foreign 
Minister Mahmoud Pawzi in a re
sumption of the negotiations'which 
had been reported deadlocked after ; 
four sessions last week. :

The Elgyptisn plan proposed to 
the United States and a, number of 
othei- countries for their comment 
would keep canal operation en
tirely imder Egyptian control, with 
all . tolls , paid directly- to that 
coimtry.

The United States has been ne
gotiating for modifications of the 
Egyptian plan to give greater pro
tection for the shipping companies !

major purpose 
as to Insulate 

day-to-day ' workings of the 
canal against Egyptian political 
manipulation.

Egypt reportedly has. countesed, 
however, that the principles as 
stated are open to many interpre
tations.

Some diplomats say failure to 
get the - six principles included in 
the formal statement would pro
vide a- b ^ is  for taking the matter 
back to  the Security Council..

Tliey were not certain what 
\.'ould be accomplished by such 
procedure in the long run. If 
Egypt intends to stand firm on its 
position that it will run the -canal 
under its own rules, experts say 
there ia very little the Security 
Coimcll could do about it except 
possibly to put additional pressures 
on the Egyptian government to 
modify its position.

However, Russia, as a member 
of- the Security Council with veto 
rights haa beei. supporting Egypt 
in the Suez Canal dispute. This

(Continued on Page Ttventy-slx)

Spviejt Gives Egypt 
Belter Jet Fighters

'-S'
-New York. April 10 f j’i The 

New Y o r . Herald Tribune sBud 
today It had been reliably in
formed that Egypt "probably" is 
receiving improved ■ je t fighters 
from the SovleUJJnion to replace 
aircraft lost in last fall's itivaslon 
by Britain, France end Israel.

In a copyright' dispatch from 
of user nations, I Washington, the new.spaper quoted

Among other things the United | authoritative informants a» saying 
Staten wants Egypt to include in i Egypt probably is getting some 
its proposed declaration of canal j ol a "large number" of MJG17,
policy a statement of six pHncl-j * ---------
pies set forth by' the Security (Continued on Pace Twenty-six)

for the first time since tbW  came 
to this Country” in 1941. ^ ^ t h  
were natives of Soviet dbmlnu 
territory.

UnwlUliig Tools
"Ths motivating factor was the 

long arm of Russia,” said the a t
torney, Who added that indications 
were that ,the So'hles "were tm- 
willing tools of the Soviets, forMd 
to do Us 'bidding."

 ̂Their attorney also Indicated 
that the couple -would'lw "Coopera
tive" in the government’s  contin
uing Investigation o f espionage.

The Sobles were arfeated by the 
F B I in their New York apartment 
on Jon. 25. Seized a t the same 
time on the same charges was 
Jacob Albam, 64. Hea'still stands 
charged.

An indictment returned against 

(Continued on Page Twenty-two) -

Bulletins
from the. AP Wires

STRONG QUAKE RECORDED 
Seattle, April 10 OP)—A. strong 

earthquake was resid ed  on 
sritmographs in r. any parts of 
the nation and Aiaeka .early to
day, and a Unlveralty of Waoh- 
Ington expert pinpointed the cen
ter In the Alaska Peninsnla area. 
Frank Neumann, the unlver*. 
sity’s seismologIsL deecribed It 
as strong enough to have been 
damaging In a populated area.

Reds Protest U.S. Check 
Of Ships Using Panama

51ARKET GAINS CUT 
New York, April 10 (JP)— T̂he 

Stock Market continued higher 
in fairly active trading e a r l y  
this, afternoon bu. profit-taking 
c l lp i^  some galno. Steela forged 
ahead at the atart in a con
tinuation of yesterday’s vigor
ous rise when the high-speed 
ticker tape waa late Just before 
the close.

'(Continued on Page Twenty-six)

New Mexico's Voley ■
Goes to Deiiioerat

Albuquerque, .N.*̂ M.. April 10 OPi 
-—Lt. Gov. Jo.veph M. Montoya,. 
■who S t  41 ha.v had'niore political 
experience than many men get in 
sz lifetime, won New. Mexico’s sec? 
bnd seat in the U.S. House of Rep
resentatives yesterday.
. Montoya, a DemCrrat, piled up a 

margin of some 7,000 votes over 
hLs Republican 'opponent. State 
Rep. Thomas Bolack of Fahnlng- 
ton'.'in a startlingly heavy-vole.

Ttie turnout toppe'd-130,000,w ell 
i.bove the usual tuiinout for a spec
ial election Ip New hlexlco. A  mar
gin of more than 3,000 votes in 
BcmaliUo County, the state’s moat 
popi^ous area, failed td  give 9o-'

(Osailinicd M  raga nevaa).
A

‘ London, April 10 j Pi—Russia 
' said today it has protested to the | 
' United States that Soviet ships' 

going through the Panama Canal • 
were, subjected to long "discrim -- 
inatp’ry" inspections. j

Moscow radio said the State De- ' 
partment was handed a note Mon
day charging that since Jan. 1 
American amietl -guards' have | 

'stopped three Soviet vessels for- 
many hours while ln.spector's | 
combed through their cargos and , 
photographed "all technicaj equip-; 
mant."

A State Department spokesman 
in Washington said he knew of no 
such protest being (' 'ivered. He

' 300 ’ILORLMS DRGWN 
hladras, India, April 10, IT)

A Press report' received hem 
Mid 200 Hindu pilgrims drowned 
^ a y  In the, Godavari River 
near Bhadrachalaiii. The dis
patch said two boats packed -with 
300 pilgrims returning from a 
worship service capsiz^ in mid- 
river. Bhadrachalam, - a Hindu 
.pilgrlraiage center. Is about 200 
miles east Of Hyderabad City.

SENATE VETOES DUAL JO M  
State Capitol, Hartford, April 

10 (A5—The Senate approved to  ̂
day :i proposed constitutional 
amendment |>rohlbiting dual 
Jobholding by Legislators af- 
( e -' the Issue had whipped up a  
hot partisan debate. ’The final 
vote ,waa 38 to S, with all the 
votes' ca st. against i t . coming 
from Democrats.

■ . '- I  f / ; , '  ■

Nominated
Scott McLeod, now State De- 

. partment -i^urity  chief, haa 
/' been nominated b/ President 

Eisenhower to be U.S. ambaa- 
sador to In lan d .. He will 

> autiteed. William Howard T a f t ''.in, , ,
> : i  • f

NHRR IN BLACK 
New Haven, April 10 (8 V - 

President George Alpert of The 
New Haven Railroad' today told

added thi^ the Russians had "tried : stockhoidert at the annual meet- 
to make propaganda in the can al! ing.here that 1956 wiu« “a year 
area before about such things as - 
not being able to buy hydrographic
maps there.

Waterfront aourcen in Panama 
said Urn Russian ships got much 
the son to  treatment as that given 
American ships calling at Soviet 
porta. (

The MOSCOW broadcast chu-ged 
the inspecUoils “am a 'flagnuit 
-violation or tha principle of . com
plete equality in the use dmala 
under intematloael ImpoiteBce.

,,<Oe*l^md PMfteiB).'''

of recovery and reconstnicttott’* 
‘for the transportation compahy.- 
The past year, he said, "m ark ^  
the transition from to black,
I rom abprehenoion to optirnhwi  ̂
from uncertainty to oonfldence."

SAFE FRGM CANCER 
WaidUngtoa, April 10 ( J V ^ n  

.Army -selentiat said today .a *  
siga of cancer has yet shewa np 
la some AJamegerdo, N. ML 
eeira aeeldeataU j  ahpwemd i«MR 
talleat frena ttw w M i’a fm $  
atoaMe 'ixpl—qw* -l»Iy$8w  og io f

-..y-

■i . . i f -
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R ej^ n Said Car Theft Haven 
Due to iMck of Title Law

s u u  C W M .
(/P) —  OoanMtlcut, the othA" New 
ICmfUad eU tes *nd New  Vork ere 
a  merket for caw  stolen elser 
where In the country because they 
ate  th e ' 12 states which
do not have a certificate o f title 

-:.law, the Liegtslature’s Transpprta- 
tion committee was told today.

RepresentaUves of bankers and 
automobile dealers association^ 
asked the committee to approve k 

. bill adding: Connecticut to the 36 
states with such a law.

Wilbur Cross Jr. of the State 
llo to r  Vehicles Department charg
ed that the propmjents want the 
department to set up k bureau "to 
puU their chestnuts out o f the 
fire.”  The need for such a law is 
nowhere near as great as pictured, 
Cross maintained, but he said the 
department would “ do our best to

the added funds, personnel and 
space necessary to do the job.

Cross estimated enactment of 
the law woifld require 100 more 
employes in the Motor Vehicles 
Department.

Under the law, a manufacturer 
would provide a certificate of 
origin for each car. When- it is 
sold to a customer, a certificate 
o f title would be filed with the 
Motor Vehicles Department, and 
each subsequent sale would be re
corded ' on the certificate. The 
certificate also would show any 
Hen that jnight be on a car.

George Ellison Jr. o f the Legis
lative Committee o f the Connec
ticut Bankers' Assn., said that 
under Connecticut's present law 
it is "too easy for a purchaser to 
find a car has a n . undisclosed

lien" after he has bought and paid; 
for tl.

ElUspn recalled the repent case 
o f dealers in Waterbury who, he 
said, lost about $100,000 on cars 
they purchased from  a dealer in 
Detroit who did not disclose that 
there was -a lien on them. Had the 
Waterbury dealers not been repu
table, he said, the loss would have 
fallen on the individual purchasers 
who bought the cars from  them 
before they were repossessed and 
returned to Detroit.

Carl R. Lane, o f the Connecticut 
Automotive Trades Assn., called 
Connecticut and surrounding: 
states a dumping ground for cars 
stolen elsewhere. He said that in 
Cbnhectlcut "a  buyer has no pro
tection j f  he buys from an irre
sponsible dealer a car with a prior 
lien on it,'or a  stolen car."

Under Connecticut’s present law, 
said Lane, it is possible for a thief 
to steal a car in New  York Ciiy, 
hide,it,, travel to Stamford by bus 
or train and obtain a registration 
for it from the branch office o f the 
Motor Vehicles Department.

Cross disputed this. He said the

depaifm ent w ill not register a  car 
from  out o f state without inspect
ing it  and adding the motor num
ber to iU  file o f such, numbers, 
which he called "second to none."

The motor number file  "has been 
very effective - in .apprehending 
stolen cars," kaid Cross. i

Air InventoriM Ma^e
Gary, Ind. —  Several American 

steel companies are using aerial 
photography to Inventory iron-ore 
an d ' other stockpiles in their 
plants. Proper Interpretation o f the 
pictures is said to give-m ore ac
curate results than conventional 
surveying methods.

Plate-Glast Plant Set
r  Caracas— A t  preoent Veneauela 
imports all he. plate glass, but a 
factory to make f  Is product w ill 
bo built soon at La  Victoria, half
way between Caracas and Valen
cia. Into it w ill' go some $760,000 
worth o f machinery purchased in 
Belgium.

She inw o ld  oiiA B r id ge
BOUD-UP P L A Y  NKED BD  i 

A T  TR U M P CO NTRAC T
 ̂ 'B y  A lfred  Sheinwold

I ' W e usually think o f the hold-up 
play as a  weapon to be used in 
no-trump hands, but it  has its 
uses also at trump contracts. The 
hold-up la risky at a  trump con
tract because you m ay  run the 
risk o f  having your ace ruffed by 
an opponent’ when you finally de
cide to play it. The risk would 
have been worthwhile in today's 
hand.

W est opened the jack o f clubs, 
not knowing that a spade opening 
lead would have settled declarer’s 
hash ilk short order. I f  defenders 
always made the killing opening 
lead, we'd all bid much more con
servatively!

Declarer won the first trick in 
dummy with the club king and 
drew two rounds o f trumps with

Robert Hall smashes prices 
on millions of dollars worth 
of Easter fashions! a o d n W " »

,1

E A ST E R  SU IT S , 
FA ILLE  C O A T S  
A N D  T O P P E R S
your choice at only

11.95
•17 V o lu M

M l  WOOL n n iD  UOUSI4ACK suns

Dramatic blous»-badc 
(ackat with contour-fitted 
waist... topping a slim-line 
ddit. Terrific in solids or 
stripes. Gorgeous shades.
Sizes 8-18.

OOiMfm UOW PAIUI 
GLAMOUR COATS

Gleaming gold pattern on 
0:ply rayon faille... 
billowy ‘̂ lloon* sleeves, 
tuxedo front, printed 
lining. Beige with gold, 
black with gold. 8-18.

A^OOL-AND-NYION 
T lllC I TOPPIftS

Yokes etched with costly 
stitehing, flare backs, turn 
back cuffs! Many other 
styles at low, low prices! 
Smoky tones of gray, 
beige, blue. 8-18.

1 /

Special! B ain-or-Shine  
CO nO N  POPLIN CAR COATS

Terrific new streandined models with 
smooth, sleek lines... styled and detailed 
with a high-price look! Water-repellent 
cotton poplins... with striped taffeta 
linings. Beige, aqua. 8-18.

O i l  VaftfM

A i. 'tR IC A  S

Juniors! Misses! Half-sizes!

Hundreds of 
D R E S S E S

,.,that look twice this tiny price!

7 M
Oergoews fabrics! Gupioni and 
cotton! Linen-look rayon! Broaddothsl 
Leno sheers! Chromspun acetates! . 
Silky, acetate and cotton!
Woven cotton plaids! "

S t u n n t n t ' stylos: Swing skirts... 
many on crinolines! Princess lines! 
Empire waists! Torso styles! Slim 
sheaths! Jacket ensemblesi

OhrleuM cpiorst Prints, plaids, solids 
... iiy lilae, white, pink, blue, mint 
green, maize, turquoiw, navy!

USI OUR CONVEMINT UY-AWAY PUN 
...NO EXTRA CHARGE

V

North doalor 
Noithor oido vttlaorablo 

NORTH 
A  7 $ S 
P  J S $

WBHT 
A  10 t

BAST
A  K  Q J $

V  Q $ 4 W 7 S
I s  4 X K 7 $ I
X j 1 0 » $ $ 3  * 0 7 $  

SOUTH 
A  A t S 4 
8  A  K  I t  S $
X J d 
*  4 4

East Sooth Weot
PaM 1 tr PaM
PsM t tr PaM
PSM Paw  Paw

Ovonfng lead^-4> 7

TURNPIKE C' (Rout«s 5 and 15) 
lyVf Roi^  72 6)rtrfKift

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIQHT

COME AND Joill THE FUN!

WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT StREET

thh ace and king. H e 'wisely ro' 
trained from  - taking a finesse.

South next led the jack o f dla^ 
monda fo r  a finowe, loaing to the 
king. East returned the king of 
spadw, and South made his only 
mistake o f the hand. He took the 
ace o f spades Immediately..

Oontraet Defeated 
South led another—diamond to 

dummy’s ace anil discarded a spade 
on the queen o f diamonds. IVest 
ruffed w ith the queen o f hearts and 
led his remaining spade, where
upon East defeated the contract 
w ith two spado tricks.

Now go back to the first spade 
trick and' see what happens If 
South refuses to take the'sce. This 
hold-up play saves his contract 

East continues with the jack of 
spades, and South must take the 
ace. He then goes a fter the dia
monds; as before, a n d  W est 
trumps as early as powible. BuC 
West then has no spades. He must 
return a  club to  dummy's ace, and 
declarer can continue 'with the 
good diamonds, discarding the rest 
of his losing spades.

Dally Qaestlon
Partner opens the Wdding with 

one spade. *1716 next player passes. 
You hold: Spades A  8 6 4, hearts 
A  K  10'0 3, diamonds J 6, Clubs 0 

■What do you say?
Answer: B id  two hearts. You 

w ill raise spades enthusiaatleally 
at your next tirni. The hand is not 
quite strong enough fo r  an Im
mediate jump to three hearts.

(Copyright J.B07, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Ore Salvaged fro in  Sea
Cape Town—Chrome ore valued 

at n w rly  $168,0(X> which has been 
lying on the ocean bed 10 miles o ff 
South' A frica 's Cape Agulhas, for 
the past 14 y ears is being brought 
to the surface by a British s^Uvsge 
streamer. The ore Is being re
trieved from the wreck of i 
American streamer that sank after 

collision wjth a tanker in the 
wartime blackout.

The 1790 U.S. censm (the first) 
cost $44,000; that o f 1960 cost 90 
million dollars.''

M A N C H E S T E R
Dtuve-9n'3kcdtlie

B o Lt O m  N o T t T H

TONIGHT, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
.first 1Tm$ T o c fth f-a n d  thav̂ iB t
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T V  PROGRAMS

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 B R OA D
R A D I O T t I E V I S I 0 N

Ald«
X«bBri Bjraa
“MEN IN 

W AR”
l: ie

B«H« DatIb 
Efan HwitM*
“STORM

CENTER”

8W. 1 e n. " I ..M  ■aW " CettMSS

Robert R yu  
Aid. Ray

"MEN IN 
WAR"
t .u - t m

n i l  Carey 
Betty Oarrett 
" S H A ^ W  
ON TH E  

W IN D O W ”

.........  . i t  . ■
Baa.. "ANASTASIA”  aad 

"THE KINO AND I "

CANDID WE0DIN8 
PHOTODRAPHERS

Also Specializing In
3-D COLOR 

HERM'S CAMERA 
and PHOTO SHOP

MI l-TSW ISIS. Mala St.
Mcated la Nai.Ut Ann.

Ckaaa.l S N.ir HaTcn, Cona. 
ChaaB.1 I t  Haitlord, Ceaa. 
Channel H  Sprlactleld. Mast. 
Chaaael. tS' New Britala, Conn. 
Chaanel U  Waterbary, Ceaa. 
Chaaael U  H.lyoke, Ma... .

X

NOWThraSAT.
TO D A Y

OONT. FROM  6 P.M.

MAJOR

APPLIANCES

DISCOUNTS

NORMAN’S
446 Hnrtfbord Bond 

TbL Ml S-1624

STORE FRONTS
_  S. A. WHITE GLASS 00.
We Caa'I Hide Behind Oar PrWaet 
SI Bi,,eU St. MI t-n n

( SdS) DIBkEYLAND

(ists) oBIn i ’b t e p *^*****"
(tt> OREATEST DRAMA 

I < M) XAVIER CrOAT 
BROW (Color)

(U ) l ^ ^ IE B E  FEBrOBM-
i <ss-w> i c m
I (ISW) a b tb it r  o o d y b e t  

. SHOW (Color)
<U) FILM
(M) ^BO rERAD B PABTT

Tcoler)
I ( MS) NAVY LOO 

"88N-S71"
(SS-M) HALL OF FAME (Color) 

" n o  Yeoman • ( tte Oaard”  
) < 1) OHIE AND HARRIET

t:W

Site

t iU
4)M
4;tft
Aim

/

Itimnf

ANTHONYPERKm.
KARLMAWEfl

, ; L IF E  STO RY . . . ’

JIMMY PIERSAL
RoetoB Bed Sox 8 U r !

Plus Very Obod Co-Fentare!,

a L A S H iN c . . . i i r ' " ^ ^ B
J4EAO-ON C O N F U C T lS

Yfofe/tt 
Hople

CHARLTON ANNB

h esio n -baxier
OllRBirr TOM

ROIAND.'imCM

TiU

( } )  BTY LITTLE MABOIB 
(IMS) BIO p a y o f f  
(tl-M) MATINEE THEATRE

■ (Color)
(IMS) BOB CBOSBY 
( S) BANDSTAND 

I (55) OPF.N HOUSE 
I (IS) BBIOHTEB DAY 
tSS-SS) UUEEN FOB A DAY 
(H ) OUT WEST 
(It) SECBET STOBM 
(IS) EPOE OF NIOBT 
(n-St) HODEBN BOMANCES 
( S) MIVKBS MOlISll. CLOB 
(U ) AMOS AND ANDY 
(SI) mnc riBST show  
(St) COMEDV TIME 
(53) FEATURE MOVIE 
(tS) OUT WEST (la orastctt)
(IS) THE BIO SHOW 
(M) DANCE TIME 
(tS) POPEYE 
( S) POPEYE 
(St) EABLT SHOW 
(tS) TWIL'.OHT THEATER 
( t) THE NEWS TODAY 
( S) SPORTSCOPE A WEATHER 
( 8) STAOE t
(S3) THIS IS THE ANSWER 
(St) NEWS 
( t> 8TITDIO ST 
(U ) 1 O’CLOCK REPORT 
( it )  WEATHER 
(tS) THE 'CRBISTOPHEBS 
(tS) SPORTS DIGEST 
(S5) WEATHER 
(M-tS) DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS 
(XS> HIOHUGHTS
(St) NEWS • '___
(U ) JOHN DALY AND THE 

NEWS
(St) WEATHEBVANB

"Bieky. ttao Drammer'
(18) THE Mn.UONAIBE 

“ The Story ot Cryatal 
Saad.”

(M) COCNT OF MONTE CBISTO 
( 8:53) Tv THEATEB

"Homent at Deeiolon"
(ISM) I’VE OOT A.SECBET 

Gaoft: Hody 
< t-SMS) BOXING

Oil CadilU T l .  BaVoy Moore. 
IS rd. teatherweisht 

(IMS) T.V. HOUR
"The Hill Wile" '

____ <St) THIS IB VOURJJFR
lS;tt ( t> NEWS REPOI^EB AND 

WEATHER 
(SSI LONE WOLF '

1S;U ( S) WORLD’S BEST MOVIEi 
(tt) FAMOUS FIGHTS 

U;M (IHW) NEWS
. (tt) FINAL EDITION 

(tS) NEWS
, (SS) DANOEBOUS AMIQNMRNT 

II;1S (IS-a-SS) tTEATRIWlilts (IS) million dollar movie
(tt-N) TONIOBT 

lilts  (St) NEWS AND TBRYDES 
U iN  < S) NEWS

THirBSDAYj APBIL U  
UiM ( S) NEWS .

(MAS) VAUANT LADT 
(tt-St) TICK TAR DOUGH 

ItlU  ( S-1S4S) LOVB OF UFE 
ItiSS ( S-lt) SEARCH FOB TOMOR- 

.  ROW >
(ft-SS) IT COULD BR YOU 
(SS) MIDtDAT MOVIB 

UiSS ( S) BUGS BUNNY
(IS) OUIDINO UORT 

1:M ( 8) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST
(IS) N E W S ____________
(tt) AT ROME WITH KITTY 
(SS) CL08E -rP

l i l t  (It) STAND CF AND BE 
COUNTED

Ills  (IS) AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(SS) CLUB N . (Color)

SiH (ISAS) OUB MISS BBOOEB 
(tt) CLUB SS (CoUr) 

tils  (SS) GABBY MOORE 
tiSS (ISAS) HOUSE PABTT

(tM t) ’TENNESSEE ERNIR 
, - FORD’S SHOW 

ti4B f t) MEET TEE STARS

—  CUSTOMIZED —
a  Seat Covera 
•  Auto Tops

Furniture Upholstering ...

STAR
SEAT COVER COMPANY 

MItcheU 9-5405'
IM  W. Middle Tpke„ Mnneh.

#
Lending Floitots

PARK HILL
Ftownr Siiep 

Flowari ly  Wlr*
, Ml 3-5103
. 'S B .  Center St Mnnchwter

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

”YO U B  OLDSBIOllILE OEALEB”

512 WEST CENTER STREET
MI »-MS7

Used Cars'
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Is Death Penalty 
Nef^r Pxtihction ?

By ROBERT O OLDEN8TEIN  <«from 1949-53. The'commisson made
Chlcsgo, April 10 yP)— The death 

penalty— applied through the. ages 
ns puniihment and as a crime de
terrent— is headed in the direction 
o f extinction.

A  survey of current studies 
showe(l today that capital punish- 

.ment is dwindling through disuse 
' in the United States.

this finding:
’ "The general conclusion we have 

reached is that there* is no clear 
cut evidence Jn-any of the figures 
we have examined that the' aboli
tion of capital punishment has led 
to.an'increase in the homicide.rate, 
or that its reintroduction has led to 
a fa ll.'’

A liy. Gen. Frank M. Harding of
A  worldwide trend has devel- Maine, which has been without 

oped for its abolition. j  capital punishment since 1867, said
The studies showed: | "there has been no increase in
The number o f person.<i in the capital crim e" in his stat'e. - 

United States condemned to "walk I Gov. Orville Freeman of Minne- 
the last mile”  to the electric chair,' sola, which dropped the death, pen- 
gas chamber or’ the hangnian’s [ alty 46 years ago, sajd " I  don't be-

penalty only to reinstate it  later 
rincluded Arizona, Colorado, Iowa, 
Tehnbstee, Oregon, Kansas and 
South Dakota.  ̂ '

In  some cases there was an in
crease-in murder convictions when 
the death penalty was reinstated 
ana in others a decline.

Oregon, for example, had no 
death penalty from 1914 to 1920. 
In the five year period-before the 
death penalty was Abolished 59 
convicted 'murderers .were received 
a Oiegon State Penitentiary. Dur
ing the following five "no-death- 
penalty”  years only 36 were le- 
ceived.

Conversely, Kansas Ijad a sharp 
di'op in homicides In the 6-year- 
peijpd after the death serttence 
.was reinstated in 1935.

noose has dropped rather steadily 
from 199 in J935 to 76 in 1955.

Small Decline iii Killings
The FBI's Uniform Crime Re

ports show that the deciine in 
murders durlpg the same period 
has been relatively small— from 
7.1 per 10(1,000 population in 1933 
to between 4.9 urban and 5 rural 
in 1655.

A  Csllfornia subcommiltee study-. 
Ing the problem of capital punish
ment concluded that the decline in 
the ratio of executions to murders 
"may be Indicative of the In
creasing lndisp(»sltion of courts 
and juries to inflict the death pen
alty.”

Six of tl)e United Slates 
Michigan. Rhode Island, Wi.scon- 
sin. Maine, Minnesota and North 
Dakota —aad 38 foreign countiies 
have abolished the. death penalty. 
The forfci;ffi countries Include all 
the western'' democracies except 
France. Capital punishment also 
has been abolished in the Soviet 
Union, except for political erifiies.
Several states in this country have 

restored capital punishment after

Coffee Break Gets 
Wide-Eyed Break

Bv A R TH U R  EDSON ■ Court chamber. busts of former 
■Washington, April - 10 t*7— vCh lef Justices make semicircle o f

That great American custom,, the 
coffee break, got official recogni
tion yesterday.

The Senate did the recognizing, 
in the interest of better interna
tional relations. For this is Pan- 
American week, and hoW better 
could it be observed than by 
downing p. cup of coffee with- the 
Pan-Ameriepn coffee queen?

to tome

lieve it (the penalty), was a mkjor 
deterieijt to crime.”

Atty. Gen. Leslie R. Burgum of 11.V-

o . . . . .  .  . And now, let's turn — ------
South Dakota reintroduced the, coffee-stained notes for a sip-by- 

death penalty In -J939, but the i gj- account of this great occasion: 
sUtes homicide rate remained ex -’ Arrived, sleepy eyed and coffee 
acUy the sanie. - hungrS', promptly « l  9:15 a.m.'

Tennessee had no death penally j  jo be lone guest since!
for murder in 1918 ahd 1919. The! Washington traditionally is a late 
homicide death rates those two i giarling town 
years were 18 and 25 respective-: „ „  |,ere was Sen. Homer

the place. F'ancied Justice Rog
er B. Taney (1836-1864) had a 
scowl fob present lighthearted oc
casion.

Ignored Tane.v, had sAolher 
cup of coffee and asked where 
queen was. "Be along in five 
minutes.” Someone said.

Picked up some coffee lore. 
Some IS Pan-American nations 
raise it. This country buys Jl,- 
300,000,000 worth each year. Easy 
to see wh.v a Pan-American am
bassador would climb out o f . the 
sack early to push the stuff.

Qvieen finally arrived.. Senorita 
Analida Alfaro of Panama. And 
was' she worth* waiting for, te 

nors?? Si! Si! GuqstJi perke() ,up, 
Capahart perked up, Taney perk
ed up. ' -

()ueen accompanied by three 
South American .prlricessea. All in 
native consume. All eye stoppers, 
wondered, tvhlle getting another 
cup of coffep. what , our girls do 
when asked to appear In native cos
tume. Do they wear blue jeans.

Sen. George Aiken* (R-Vt) was 
telling ah ambassador:"I'm on the 
Agricyltural Committee and the 
Foreign Relations' Committee, so I 
have a glass-of milk for the farm
ers and a cup of coffee for you.”  
Good fellow, Aiken. Natural bom 
diplothat.

Press ' agent provided vita! sta
tistics ,on Senorita Alfaro. Five 
feet *5. 18 years 'old, weighs 120., 
likes horses, nice clothes and high 
heeled shoes. Ukes fine music, es- 

.pecially CTiopin. Likes the tam- 
borito, a native dance, but also 
likes--May St. Vitus preserve us— 
twk 'n' roll.

Asked the Panamani(ui ambassa 
dor, Don Ricardo Manuel

BspJjposa, if hŜ  helped ’ pick the 
queen, "Oh, no" he said, f  "But 
we've got a lot of them like that 
down there.”

Vowed to visit Panama soon, and 
left, loaded with coffee and inter
national goodwill.

Gold Outpiit Hits Peak
Cape Town —  South AtTltfi'a 

gold mines produced 15,&82,935 
ounces of gold, yalutd at 198,- 
450,158 pounds, in' 1956. This ex
ceeded the 1955 record by 
1.290.668 ounces and the value by 
15,694,973 pounds.

Clianipagne Sets Record
Paris —  French champagne pro- 

diicei's last year sold more than 
44.000.000 bottles, 2ft per cent more 
than the 1955 record. An je.itlmatad 
13,360,000 bottles were sold to for
eign customers, bringing something 

Arias j like $24,!500,000 to the producers.

eart das
3 TfinGs j^ttar ;

CoftlSoJ lekenStiy lotli pteve ini-SNI 
tefcloMr Mutrallte S Bmot m wmS 
tlooiwk «M lly le eoe eiknitaBiMsr ■; 
looJIeS JItoftloo lettsH. Soî  ItU.ANt r-^ 
(oJey (or tko fettoM kM«n ralM. t it .

Marendax 
TRAVEL AGENCY
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

. Tel. CHapel 7-5857
Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

Then the death sentence was
North Dakota said the penalty is 
no deterrent to crime because "the 
man about to kill somyeone doesn't 
atop to think about the penalty.” 

Francis J. Faszano, assistant at
torney general of Rhode Island

in 1915, said, "there has been po

reinstated. The 1920 homicide 
rate remained virtually unchanged 
at 24.7 .and was 25.4 the follow
ing year.

The American League to Abol
ish Capli.al__Punlstims.ot. with

which di'()pped capUal-ptmlshinenT'firtdquai'ters in Boston, Said
moves are afoot in various stages,

increase in the number of mui ders j to abolish or declare a morator- 
slnce the abolishment" lum on the death penalt.v in. Cal

ice _cii^ 1 
Itjr^lllinoi

Atty. Gen. Stewart G. Honeck of 
Wisconsin, said. ' "our experience 
-Shows without «the death pens' 
our murder rate Is one of the kiw 
est in the country. In states where 
the' death penalty exists it is more 
difficult to convict murderers. A those who sup{Mrt the death pen- 
miscarriage of justice can not be ally for "extreme cases, 
corrected if an innocent person i s " S o m e  robbers use unloaded 
convicted and executed.” i guns onlv becau.se of the stiff pen-

Various officials in Michigan re- . altv for murder, " he said, 
ported that its crime rate has hewn ' — __—_— __—_
no greater than the national aver:'| 
age since the state took the lead in i
abolishing the death penajty in | --------
1 8 4 7  _ 'I Berlin -  During the winter of

Some opponents of abolition con- 1916-1" mutiny broke out in the

Ifornia. Mas.sachusetts, Connecti- 
Indiana^ Iowa. New Jersey, 

inois, Pennsylvania and Ver
mont.

Judge Charles Fri(;ke of the Ix>s

Capehart (R-Ind) greeting gilesU 
with his right hand and holding 
cup of coffee ■ in his left. Asked | 
Capehart what he was dplng play- j . 
ing host.

"I'm  the unofficial Latin Am er-:, 
lean -ambassadorJLJitpehart said, j 
"Have some coffee.” Had some] 
coffee.

Asked photographer where 
Iqueen was. "I dunno,” he said. 
“Some guy said she'd be along In 
five minutes" Several official 
ambasRadors were tliere, Ihou'gh. 
One grumpily confessed it's the 
first time he ever got up before

SI5i5JiDj|9)SIiSIi9ISlS15lSISJSISIGI5I3l&I&&I5i51SiSISi5IiS/3!SI5IolI3I9J5ISf5i&IGiSiGISjKlBIS15l&ISli

SHOP BOTH CONVENIENT KEITH STORES THURSo TILL 9 Po M.

Angeles Superior Court is among breakfast for a coffee break, but
Einani do Amaral Peixolo, Bra
zilian ambassador, said;

" I  hit the road early. . I'm In , 
mv office each day at 9.”

Studied room where recfcption: 
was being hfeld. Old Supreme j

Gri'iiiaii Meet Miitmipd

abolishing it tem'porarily.
The death penalty provision for

tend that without provision for ad
ditional punishment, a convict

\ serving a life sentence in a non
capital punishment state wouldn't

murder and other major crimes is hesitate to kill a guard or his pur- 
designed to punish the guilty and euers in an escape attempt.

German F'lecl, disorders were 
quelled with diffloulty. and in 
October, 1918, the whole fleet re-

S w x M  SA V IIK S !
D O U B L E  D R E S S E R  M O D E R N  S U IT E

deter others from committing such 
crimes.

Does it acomplifh Us objective?
This is a highly controversial 

question. Proponents of capital pun
ishment say - It does while op
ponents claim just as stoutly that 
it docs not.

One of the most searching studies 
of the question was made by the 
British Royal Commission on Capi
tal Punishment. The group made a 
statistical study of the deterrent 
theory in the United States and for
eign and Commonwealth countries

Ixtoking into tjhis situation. Dr. Scapa Flow after the armistice. 
Donald E. Currier, surgeon-gener
al of Massachusetts sent question
naires to the six sjates without 
capital punishment.

Only one such slaying came 
to light a. guard in a North 
Dakota prison was killed by a 
lifer 10 years ago. ,

Ail the slates queried reported 
that the (ifers presented no more 
morale problem than did other 
prisoners.

States that abolished the death

Almost 2 Million 1
^ PRESCRIPTIONS 1

r a n  h H , i n k  "SAFELY FILLED" 4fused when ordered to sail. It re- w s
mained in revolt until the'end of
World War I pnd surrendered at .

IN C L U D IN G

L "SAFELY FILLED" ^

f Arthur Drug Stores

EASTER PANORAMA AT MORTON’S

h\m\
On thit, fuli-'jize Ruund-Bnbbir

SINGER
hand'.oim’

[SOLli

 ̂ S«v«n w dys wonderful!
■■ . -r-.'

iF sB -ih e lM M  '
2. "DroR-is”  raort bobUs’
3. nac, slnii|bt-Becdlc teitiiis
4. Back-tack sdteUaf
5. Nraikirai tesaioa caatrol
6. Noa-tlan sawiag light
7. BcaattfatcaUact

PIh  the fine quality only a SINGER* Sewing Ms- 
diine gives you, from mcchsnical psrti to the 
finished console!

Ubtral irado-in 'sll^tnict 
as' your prcient lOschint. 
Ea^ erodil termt.

Coma M . . .  or  

e a H fo r tr—  ham s  

dam om traH eet

* ’ SINGER SEWING CENTERS
Alia heedqoertars ffr $INOER* Vacuum Claanart

LUM4io»haoikaokuii4«iSING« SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
- n u l l , - -------—

'  ̂ •/
.832 MAIN ST.— Ml 3-8883

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P. M. .
■ ' 7  ' '

BLACK PATENT
Black patent 

or red 
High and ' 

medium heels

B E D D IN G !

ON SALE AT ONLY

$
FOirR PIECES at an outstanding low Keith 
price'. The Double Dresser has sweeping 
•Oxbow' cui-ved drawer fronts, the smart 
Bookcase Headboard Bed has sliding pimels. 
Luxurious' SEALY Monarch firm Inners^ng 
Mattress and matching Sealy Box Spring are 
Included! Tlie two big pieces-of the suite ara 
in choice of smarter w o ^ s, hsve oak interiors,

brass leg ferrules! '

Choice Of 
Dawn Clow 
Or Scandia 
Mahogany
See this e n s e m b l . a  
Thursday—choose tha 
wood and finish you 
prefer for a stunning 
hfw bedroom! '

Bu(Jget Terms
Matching Chest O f 
Drawers Available A t 
Only $59.

Black patent 
leather with 
groigrain trim.

^ 4.99

T O O

to rate raves for your

EASTER OUTFIT

Nawati tendal in 
heals. Black patent 
laothar or whita bark. '

4.9e

Black, patent, red, 
blue, or while bark.

4.99
High
dium

and
heels.

me-

Taxturad laolhar in'grey, 
baigs or taffy tana.

3.99

X 9 9
Thrae ring in block pedant, 
rad, blua or whita bork.

-A Mott Baautiful Maefion

HANDBAGS 1.99 
ond 2.99

pl4H f«l.

775 MAIN STKECT

Innerspring Bunk Bed C ro u p

ALL 7 PIECES... NO W  ONLY

$9950Perfect for the children's room, the smaller guest 
nxim! Warm ColonisI Maple Bunk'Bed that can be 
used as sepai'ate twin beds . . complete V lth  TW O 
IN N E RSPR IN G  M ATTRESSES A N D  TW O 
SPRINGS! Guard rail and ladder' are included. 
Comfortable, good looking, priced at only .............

LIBERAL KEITH TERMS

KTORE HOURS: KelUi’e. Manches
ter, Open Thursday Nights., Closed 
Mondays. Keith’s. East- Hartford. 
Open Dally From 10 A.M. Until •  
P.M., Close SatuMlays A t  S. ;

F-REE P.4.RKING A T  BOTH CON
V E N IE N T  K E ITH  STORES. Use Our 
Own Parking Lots Adjacent Tp Each 
Store. . '.Just A  Step From Our 
Doors. Extra Convenience For You!

e ith  F u rn itu i'e
1 1 1 5  M A I N  S T .  

M A N C H E S T E R

3 1 7  M A I N  S T .  

E A S T  H A R T F O R D

■ \

S-
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Dr. A. B. Meinel and W. W. Baiiatian examine plaatlc model of 
"deep dlah" mirror being uaed, In development of the "X-Inch" 
teleacope In Phoenix, Art*.

Skywatch Schedule

Science Reaching for More Stars

New Scope Design May Proyide
GreateF Range at l̂ ar Lower Cost

*
By AENNIE TAYLOR 

Aaaocteted Preaa iksleace Repori«
Phoenix. Aria. <B-A new kind of 

teleacopc, engineered to give aa- 
tronomera a lot more coemlc mile
age tor.their money, la on the: 
drawing boarda.

The aim of the deaiiinera la to 
build eventually a aawed-offj atrip- 

' ped down Inatrument' that will 
reach much farther into apace 
than the “Big Ej-e" of Palomar 
Mountain. *

Something that will outreach the 
Palomar giant la needed to learn 
more of what aclence wanU to 
know about the alae and makeup of 
the unlverae. , ^

The 20-lnch Palomar inatrument 
. can detect alar groupa two Wljjo" 
light years away. It 
evidence that at about hal| thla dU- 
tance the unlverae la expanding at 
fantaatic speed.

Need More Range 
^  But unUl aatronomera know 
what is going on sUll farthur away 
they will not be able to form a 
good IdM of whether thla expan- 
eion goes on endlessly at ovw- 
Increasing speed; whether the 
situation some time may be M 
versed and the unlveiso >vlll begin 
to contract, or whether the present 
apparent expansion la an illusion.

A larger Inatrument built along 
the lines of the Palomar telescope 
uxmld cost tens of milllona of dol
lars. Nobody wants to tackle such 
a  project.

The alternative is to build 
shorter, lighter instrument w ith a 
still Isirger mirror .for concen
trating the light of stars beyond 
the reach of present equipment.

Thla means the partboloid' fade 
of the mirror must be dished a 
llttle,more deeply than that of the 

' Palomar and similar telescopes.
The deepening Shortens the dis
tance for bringing the mirror s 
image of a distant star to ,a sharp 
focus. That makes possible a. 
shorter telescope tube, a ’'smaller 
dome to cover the Instrument, and 
lower construction costa.

Expensive Equipment
- Domes are expensive because
they must be well insulated to pre
vent image distortion by tempera
ture changes In the ' mirror. They 
also must be ’ built to rotate 
smooUdy. /

.Palomsu-'s mlrrbr, 900 ^ches In 
diameter; has a  tube about 55 feet 
long, which requires a  dome ISO 

X feet In diameter. The Inatrument 
''and its housing cost about six mil- 
1 ^  dollars, but that was 10 or 15 
yeartNjsgo. Now it would coat a lot 
more. 7 .

Since nobody knows yet how 
large the flhal model of the new 
type telescope trill be. the designers 
call it the X-inch.' They are start
ing with two test mddels, each With 
164nch mirror. On the drawing 
boards are two others, a 35-inch 
and an 80-ihch. The performuce of 
these models will determine wheth
er a 350 or 600-inch telescope is 
feasible. 6uch instriiments would 
have ranges three to six times 

. that of Palomar.
Working in- this uncharted field, 

the designers are proceeding moat- 
ly .by trial and error. W. Vf. Baus- 
tian, an expert in telescope en
gineering, is experimeiillng with 
small pieces of balsa wood to find 
out how the under side of a big 
glass mirror can be chipped away 
and made lighter without reducing 
Its stiffness. Dr. Aden B. Meinel, 
an astronomer from Yerkea Obser
vatory, is .working on mathematical 
phases of the Job. These and other 
speciallats are working under the 
sponsorship of the government sup
ported National Science Founda
tion. which established Its observa
tory engineering project headquar
ters here.

Require Isoiatlea 
The over-all operation includes 

the Jpb of determining where the 
new type telescopes shall be set up.
Most of the sites tmder consldqn- 
tlon are in Arixona because of its 

. good winter visibility-and freedom 
from night sky illumination.  ̂ '

' O ty  lights already havqjreduced 
the effectiveness of two great ob
servatories, Mt. .W ilm  near lx>s 
Angeles and lick  observatory near

- the Ban FYandsco- metro^Utan 
■rep*'

Thorpe Raps 
Deer Hunting 

haw State
state Capitol, Hartford .April 10 

(*—Director Lyle Thorpe of the 
State Department of Fisheries and 
Game said today that fJonnectl- 
cut’s laws regarding deer hunting 
are so bad that any change the 
Legislature makes must be an im
provement.

Thorpe asked the General As
sembly's Fish and Game Commit
tee to give “serious consideration’’ 
to bills which would authorize a 
1-day deer season each year and 
also would permit deer hunting 
with bmv and arrow.

Two bbw’ and arrow bills were 
before the committee, one provid
ing a 10-day season and the other 
a one-month’season.Thorpe said he 
would kupporf elfher one.

Present law permits property 
owTiers or lessees to obtain permits 
to hunt deer on their pre^erty dur
ing certaip seasons, and also per
mits killing of deer, tije year 
around on property where they are 
considered a nuisance to agricul- 
ture.

Among the abuses- connected 
wl . the present law, Thorpe cited 
to the committee:

’’Ehilsting loopholes concerning 
the issiiAnce of permits to persons 
who claim to be lessees."

"The lack of specific la^' making

WEDNESDAY, APRIE 10, 1957

it an offense to Illegally qbtain 
permits." '

“The, Issuance of year-’roun<f 
deer killing permits on properties 
that are not managed or operated 
in any degree as a bbfca fide agri
cultural pursuit.”

I.,and Bought for Purpose'
Thoipe said , his department 

knows that there’are many proper
ties In Connecticut ' ’that are pur- 
choseid or leased for the exclusive 
purpose of having the privilege of 
shooting deer twelve months a year 
in unrestricted numbers."

“No other state in the nation," 
he added, "allows such exploitation 
of a valuable wild life species. Re
vision of these Jaws is long over-1 
due.” .. j

Talking to a reporter before the! 
hearing, Thorpe said 4.06T proper- i 
ty owners or lessees reported kill
ing 509 deer in Connecticut last | 
year.

Asserting that these figures do i

npt square with the' siae of tbp 
state’s deer population, ‘ Thorpe 
commented;

Either these .reports are com
pletely phony or pur deer are prac
ticing birtn control."

RUMMABESALE
Thurs., April 11—9 A. M. 

Cooper Hall
Ot-EANERS CIRCLE, WSC8 

For Pickup, Tel. MI S-ST08

L SANDWICHES 1  
^DRINI^— ICE CREAM i
thrm r Dms Stores j

G O R o m r s - - -
Reminds You-‘ Easter h  Just 

Around The Corner-Clean Early!

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

GORDON’S CLEANERS PINE CLEANERS
S07 E. Center Street 

|(1rtt National Building (aide ent.)
656 Center St.

Ml 6-8710 MI 8-4966

Midnight—3 a.m.
2 a.m.—4 a m. . , .  
4 a.m.—6 a.m. . . .  
6 a.m.—8 a.m, . . .  
8 a.m.— 10 a.m. . 
10 a.m. Noon .. 
Noon—2 p.m. . . .  
■2'p.ti\.—4 p.m. . . .  
4 p.m. 5 p.m. . . .

6 p.m.*—8 p.m. . . .  
8 p.m.— 10 p.m. .. 
10 p.m.-^ Midnight

Hiursdny, April II
................ Volunteers Needed

....... ; ..............Volunteers Needed

........................Volunteers Needfd

........................ Bill Barrett

........................Joseph Carlin

................ . Louis R. Call

..................Louise Lord

......... ............. bllve Chartler, Louise I-oid .

....... ............... Wilfred J. Lemire, W. Joseph
Lemire

..... .................Lucy Burke, Roger Winter

........................Frank Barry. Patricia Barry
. . . . .  Volunteerii Needed

Skywatch Post located on top of Mancbeater Police blatlon. Vot- 
unteers may register at Civil DefehSe Headqua.‘.jrs. M u n i c i p a l  
Building, on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1-5 p.m.

•  •  •

r o A
S H O E S

825 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

FOR YOUR LAWNS
Rkh Farm Loam

For Solo I
'APPROXIMATELY ■

 ̂ C  Yard I
9  Loads U  I

Ml 9-4824 .
t m m r n m i m w m

Teara Vary with Cause
Chicago—Recent research shows 

that tha ‘composition of human 
tears according to the cause. 
Tears caused * by emotional stress 
contain appreciably more aldumln 
than do teara produced by an Ir
ritant, such as onion vapors.

Gondolas Once Gaudy
Venlce-^Venlce’a j(ondolas, now 

all black, formerly were very

bright. Famlllea uaed to compete 
to see who'could have the gaud
iest. This became such a strain 
on the eyes .that the city fathers 
finally enacted a law requiring all 
gondolas to be painted black.

Phone Users Double
Istanbul — In the last five years 

Turkey has more than doubled Its 
telephone aubscribera. There were 
139,155 telephones In operation kt 
the start of 1957 compared with 
60,467 at the start of. i952.

4 HE. WAHDELL
Building 

Contractor
Rtsidtntioi-Commtrcial 
Alftrafioiu-Rcmodding

"Business Built On 
Customei’ Satisfaction" 

Full Insurance Coverage 
Tel. MI 9-3033 

After 5:00 P. M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Featherweight

antom

10.95

•  BLACK PATENT

e BLACK CALF

e BLACK SUEDE

e NAVY CALF

/

a RED CALF

e FLAX CALF

e BROWN CALF

e Sites 4 'j to 10 

e AAAA to B

ISOur fabulous, hesl-scUing pum ps ei'er! "‘Phantom  
light os a fetithcc, soft as a cloud, cool as a breeze, .a taper
toed, sltm-heeled piim/t— sim plicity perfected! Or if you  
trfsh, we've dozens o f clifhon buckles and bows for' adorn
m ent as you please! See it, fee l it, try it——buy it Idmor-
row:

' fU.  -'V;

“I dfeRmt I found a store that carried every single type in

100 Finns Made Candles
IndianapoUs—The laat oil com

pany haa dropped out of the eandler 
making buaineas. considering it .no 
longer worth while. Some 100 firms 
now ehare this 620,000,000-a-year 
business. Abqut 90 per cent of the 
candles made today are for church 
and homa use.

PHONE Mt 9-4430 ; 
FOR THE

BEST BUYS in 
AUTQ

|tor the msa with over 20 years' 
oxperienee see Jack at the

Auto Craft
INCORPORATED
575 MAIN ST."'
^  rire t Nstloasl Badt

iKholeeak and Retail 
•  O m e W ls  Tspe - 
e Flew  aafi T n e*  Mats

A-

Bras!
(That was no dream, d̂ ar Iddy!) j

Yoû ll find them all at

Etude *2 Overture ^1*^5 Chantonette *2 Pre-lude *2 :t;'

Beautifully, designed. Beautifully fitting bras desfgiied to make 
the most of the new curve-conscious styles . . . .  to give you jiist 
the right amount of liftfid, rounded control. W* ahoaf 5 from our
complete Maidenform collection. Sizes 32A to 42P./ V •

„ V V' ; .

s ’
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Bride Should S i

For WeddingBiay Photos
' By HELTN HENN'r..SSV
New York (NEA) — Gone ere 

the days when a formal studio 
picture was the only meniento the 
bride had. of her wedding.

Today cameras are c l i c k i n g  
throughout the entire ceremony 
and reception, right down to the 
last minute v.'hen the happy cou
ple leave for their wedding trip.

There are close-ups and long 
shots — movies and stills. And 

■ ea h picture captures a precio’ua 
moment, a fondi.memory of that 
important day.

AJl eyes are .on the bride., And

she wants to Itek her loveliest. 
Here are some puctical beauty 
tips which, if folloa;^, s h o u l d  
result in the kind of wedding plc- 
,tubes every b .Je wsri

First and foremost, remember 
that too little n\ake-up la fab bet
ter than too much. The themb^of 
this da; is soft- beauty,"not s»^ 
phlstication.

This is a time to apply lip
stick with- perfect care, following 
the natural Una of the lips. 
Lightly dust pewder over, the 
first application. Then , after a 

' second copt is put on and blotted, 
the lipstick will be less kpt to

" " ' "'t'.......  ......  ■ ' ’T*'
smaar when tha bride la  qxubisr-, 
antl;^ arribraced by ’Well-wlahera.'

Claver tricka w ith rouge can 
create 'flattering,' optical Illusions. 
The faintest touch of cake roiige, 
blended on the Up ot a long hose, 
will make it aee,m a , good bit 
shorter, And. a suggestion of 
rouge on the center of a promi
nent chin w ill minimize Its prom- 
ipence. Avoid a heavy hand 
when applying rouge in tljlq 
fashion. A light touch will cre
ate .the desired effect.

Cool Water
The bride is in constant demand 

at her reception, and little time 
n be spared to ..repair damaged’ 

mfUce-up. Cotton, moistened with 
cool water and dabbed lightly o\*er 
fresh makepp, will make it last a 
lot I

The' dslKwith the halrdresse 
should be made for s few days be

fore the ceremony so that the 
halrr will fall Into soft, natural. 
lines, And this'day, should never be 
chosen as a Ume-to] experiment 
with a new hairdo. If  It isn’t be-, 
coming, there^a little that can' be 
done about It aidhs i**t minute.

Remember; InyS close-upthe 
eyes are the dom ih^t feature. If 
you ppwder your ]h8he^ lightly 
before applying mascaiV they will 
appear ioilger and thIckeK And If 
'the hectW, pre-werMing rubh has 
caused under-eye shadows, xjiey 
can be concealed by a light founi 
tlon. carefully blended.

Whenever possible try to face 
the camera at a three-quarter 
angle. The picture will be mucb 
more flattering if It Isn’t taken 
h.esd-on, for the camera hss a 
way of adding Inches to the • ap
pearance of the waist and hips.

All told, beauty tricks are a

great help In concealing small im- 
perfactlons. Hut . It’s a \wtae bride’ 
who makes certain of ' a good 
night'a sleep before the Jsig event. 
I t twill be of greater value to Jier 
than all the cosmetics In the 
world when she faces the cameras 
on the all-important day.

Train Runs In P rak
Munich — A Bavarian t r a i n '  

runs from Garmlsch Partenkl^en 
to the 10,000-foot iifmmlt of* the 
Z II g s p 1 t z e, Germany’s highest 

ountain. Heavy snow croWTis 
the. mountain into late July, The 
traliw runs the year round, A re- 

isert aVthe summit boasts -the 
i world's mehest bar.

The Dl.strlct of Columbia ha.s 
only .35 miles of railway line

T o u r n a m e n t ^  W o n  

By M^ple Serviee
Maple .Super Service haa w’on 

the Red Men’a Se'bfck Tourna
ment, .

Pla.v eiiilcd la.st night after 26 
weeks, and the winneis had acored 
5,673 points.

Other teams and their scorea 
aie; Manchester ’VVallpaper and 
Paint, 5..M2: Red Meii’a lyidge, 
5,407; and Bolton Five, 5, 227.

Extpmird Vorpcast
j Connecticut liie outlook for the 
! next five ilnys. Tliuradey through 
' .Monday. Indicates lemperalures 
1 will ,average 3 to ,5 degrees below

Inbrmal.. Tha normal mean tam- 
peratura a t New Haven la . 45, 
Bridgeport 46 and Hartford 47, At ■ 
Hartford, the temperature ranges | 
froKv an average high of 57 to an j 
average low-of 36. Warm»r Thurs-1 
day. colder Friday night and Sat-1 
urday’ becoming w arm er again 
Sunday. !

Precipitation will average a to- j 
lal of one third to on* half Inch ' 
occurring as rain Friday , and. aa 
rain'or snow about Monday. ' ,

Iron Iiidiialry Gaiiia •
New York The nation’s Iron j 

and steel industry sharply In-: 
crea.sed Its rapacity during 19561 

Ito a record 1,13.459,1.50 net tons] 
,of Ingots and ateel for caatlngs. j 
I The figure repreaeiUed a gain of 
nearly .5,100,000 tons a year.

Germaii Papcatil 
Honors Childrc^n

Munich An knnual pageant la 
held in Dinkelabuhl, In German 
Bavaria, to, honor the children who 
saved the town fijiim deatructitm 
by a' Swedish conqi.'erer in 1632.

As the slor.v goes, one of tha 
children In the market place re
minded the’conqueror of hie own 
son. Who had died ahortly before. 
As a consequence, he ordered his 
soldiers not to loot and bum the 
town.

Rales of the nation’s chemtcal- 
ploress Industry reached a record 
of more than J70 hlllinn In 1956, 
an lncrea.se ot ahoiit 8 per cent 
o\er 1955.

•1 ' I
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CHOPSTIX ,  if you please |

For Easter
F a th io n se l by  a fo p  

W o m a n 's  M ak e r

For th e

Young 
i  Size 
Figure

V

Sizes
I4 '/2 fo  22 '/2 

in
Navy
Lilac

W h e a f

A magical cotton and 
acetate fabric conjured 
up in the gui.se of a pret
ty dress . . with bowed 
rap sleevea. g square 
scoop neckline and 2 
roomy pockets. tVashes 
like a hankie, drip-dries 
easily. ■,

Smar̂ Juniors 
Join the
Ivy
in.
Cotton
Gathering of the prettiest (Man plaifls 
for these versatile Iv.v League cotton 
match-mates styled by CLASSIC OF 
BOSTON . . . white .5hirt.s .spiked with 
(ray plaida to match the plaid skirt nr 
shorts . . . choose your favorite plaid 

red/white, in 10-KL-----

PATENT
Goes with Everything!

^1

A. Roll-sleeve blou.se . . . .
B. Slim plaid skirt ?........
C. Sleeveless shirt ..........
1). Bermuda plaid shorts 
T-shirt (not sketched) . .. 
Plaid Slacks (not shown) .

What a parade of handbag fashioiKTor Sprinjf 
and long after! We've bagged .some Beauties to 
enhance every costume. Shf’W" sr** jusVa few, 
but there’s more here . . .  all wonder valutm at 

TK ŝe pltt-ninner~prices! All with inside zipper 
compartments and satin or leather lining. \

r
Only .99

r .

Dramstlc opening for Ihi* Urge pouch with
double epaghettl hendle* ....................... 62.99
ThU medlum-elze pouch with a  young eosmo- 
pollten *ir hex a brecelet rwtngtng
handle...................... ............................... . .$t.99
FeehlonebU pot kethnok pouch with hrese 
trim end black plaelic bone handle. . . .  62.99

The Fantafaille Flare
Tops everything 

* this Eeifer

a*10

S'.

Just
what
Easter
ordered

.99 Petal
GIdw

A

Our Easier Parade Has SmartedI

“Sissy Front”

COTTONS

VI

for Juniors

^  -

Hi}

A softly flared coat in Bur
lington's 6 pty cotton and' 
rayon "Fantafaille.” Deaign-< 
ed with eloquent. simplicity 
to fling over your slim or 
tull-sk&ted fashions- with 
equally flattering • results. 
Lined in iridescent taffeta, 
treated for water repellency. 
In black or navy. For.miases 
and juniora

Beautiful Sping-into-Summer petal glow . . . 
sparkling iridescent rhine.stones centered in soft, 

.pliable petals. A^'ailable in white, pink, yellok*, 
blue, lilac. Pin not shown available at $1.00.

Left—Matching'Cotton lace trim on Man
darin neckline; lace and fagoting "si.s.sy” bib 
front: lacO trim "Baby Doll” sleeve— 
unpres.sed pleat full .skirt.
Right—(,’onvertible collar, button bodice. 
Matching nyTon lace ruffle front and trim on 
sleeve; unpressed pleat full skirt. *

Wa Are CLOSED MONDAYS FOR BETTER SERVICE. . .  PLEASE SHOP TUESDAY through SATURDAY! / ‘sJk >
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Hal Boyle

One-Armed Veteran 
Not Handicapped

X

Indepen^Mice, Kan. VPi When gymp*thy and never offer help to a 
Dick Oliver 'haa a job he wanU to I handicapped person e^jcept when 
flnlah In a hurry, the flret | he actually needs U. 
nnian ^  a ^  take off hU left anything: a fel-, U lane ou n»  l j really .wants to.

rm. . \  . 1  ‘The main thlnff is for an era*
Although bicK la grateful lo the i pioyer tp give a man a little, time 

government foA buying him the ' to work out his j»wn technique.of

arm.

arm, he aaplainfcd:
can work faster without it." 

He can, too. The one-armed. 38-

handling a job. Then if will work 
but all right.

"But it is the employer—the man
has fft^ea the handicapped fellow

h i Z  ■ a.chgnce to show what he can d o -w.w - -  r- . dieirH ! a.cnance lo snow wnai ne ca-completed building hla third *11 the credit.
gin^^handed. , built his »22,000, 3-

W c k .  a c ^ in c t io n  clerk ^  2-bathroom
for the Universal Atlas Cern^t -
Company, a aubsldiary of U.S. 
pteel, can also answer the phone.
type 65 words a minute. He drives 
bis own car, buttons his clothing, 
ties hia shoes and neckties, and la 
an expert marksman with either 
rifle or shotgun.

' "Anything a man can do with 
two hands I  can do with one," he 
•aid stoutly.

T h e  story of Dick Oliver is the 
glory of a man who refused to, be 
handicapped by a handicap. In 
1939 whlla on leave from the Nav
al Base a t Pearl Harbor he was 
playfully jostling with acme bud
dies on a  railway platform at To
peka. He slipped . feU, and a pass
ing train cut off hU left arm above 
the elbow.

"It was on my Slat birthday— 
and Bomo present," he recalled. 
"At first I  felt lost and useleas to 
myself. But after thb first shock 
'Vmre off I  realiiod'I wss no dif
ferent from anyone else. I still 
had *  Uving to make.”

IMcK' went t^eck and finished 
hlgh'dchbol, perfected his skiU at 
typing With only one hand.-But 
he felt an odd compulsion to prove 
that, despite the accident, he could 
do anything he turned hla mind 
to.

He went to the Psiclfic North 
west and became a lumberman, 
felling the big trees. Ho worked 
In the farm equipment field,'with 
an auto supply firm, even did 
turn at radio announcing.

"Oh, Ive done Juat about every
thing,” he said. ‘'Once I find I can 
do s  thing well I get restless 
Want to move on and try aome- 
thing new.

“Bight now I’m studying civil 
gtneering, and I think I’ll stay

home in 
about a year, figures . he saved 
about 88,000 in labor costa by do
ing his own work.

In one way he feela having only 
one arm speeded up the job.

'I never had to worry about 
smashing a finger driving nails,” 
he said, grinning.

engineering, 
with It. 
that has

Engineering is aom̂  
a  rftanging problem

la something 
every

home with his pretty wife, I^rene, 
la now teaching hla lO-year-old 
son, Gregg, bow to be-.a baseball 
catcher.

"That is a little hard -to do rvith 
only one hand,” he admitted

Here is how he feels about 
"handicaps” in life;'

"It isn’t  a joke to lose an arm 
or leg,’ btit if iuiyone who does 
will get over his sensitivity and 
learn to treat it as a Joke, he’ll 
■Kt along better.

'̂ ‘People • should soft-pedal

Uraniurtt Output High
Cape Town r— The Union of 

South Africa produced 4,440 tons 
of uranium oxide in 1956. 'The 
Atomic Energ>* Board reports 
that the country is now producing 
about 2 0 ' per cent of the world 
uranium output.. As of January 31, 
South Africa’s estimated ore re- 
serves totaled 1 ,106,000,000 tons 
compared with 60,000.000 tons in 
the United States and 225,000,000 
tons In Canada.

Volcano Make* Power
Rome— An Italian volcano has 

been hsrnqsaed to supply sulphur 
and generate power. Steam from a 
volcano at Larderello is passed 
through dry boxes to remove car
bon dioxide and hydrogen aultide, 
Then the sulfide is broken down 
into sulphur. T  e station recovers 
about SO tons of sulphur a day and 
generates 260,06o kilowatts.

State Woman 
Jlit for Role 
As FBI Agent

WashiI^gton,'^Ap^ll 10 — .A
former undercover, agent for the 
FBI was accused tdd^y of having 
acted as an "agent provocateur” 
In an effort to entrap alleged Com- 
munlata in Connecticut, • \  - 

1310 charge was made agahMt 
Mias Bowens Paumi, Bridgeport^ 
Oonn., hairdressing shop owner, 
by Nathan Witt, attorney for the 
International Union of Mine. Mill 
and Smelter Workers, at a sub
versive Activities Control Board 
'(SACB) hearing.

Miss vPaumi, a witness at an 
SACB inquiry into asserted Com
munist infiltration of the union, 
testified .last week that while she 
served as an' informant for the 
FBI -from 1843 to 1956 aha knew 
several officiali of the Mine-Mill 
union to be members-of the C^tn- 
muniat party.

Reported Reds to FBI 
Today. Witt cross-examined her 

concerning-acsaral union and oth
e r  meetings at Bridgeport—meet
ings where, she said, she .had ar
ranged to introduce a speaker and 
which, she said, had been attended 
by Communist party members. 
She stated that she had reported 
Communist attendance to the FBI.

When Justice Department at
torneys objected to Witt’i  line of 
crosa-examinatlon, Miaa - Paumi

was ordered to leave the heariitgl 
room while Witt , explained the-j 
purpose of hia questioning.

"’The purpose la to show that 1 
Miaa Paumi acted - ak' an agent 
provocateur for the FBI,” Witt t 
told presiding board member | 
Francis A. Cherry.

“She did not merely do some-1 
thing she was asked to do by the 
FBI . . . ehe went but her way to | 
sntrap people.”

Witt added that it was Miss I 
Paumi’r  intend to stir up “activ-1 
lly” so that she could “earn more | 
and more money from the FBI.” 

Miea Paumi has testified th a t| 
•he was. paid $9,198 for her serv
ices aa a government undercover | 
agent. •
' '^herry ruled that •Witt could 

continue hie questioning.
The SCAB hearing la on a pe- I 

titlon by. the attorney general to 
have the mine-mill union declared 
Communist 'Intiltrated within the- 
meanlng of thq Oommuniat Oon-| 
trol Act. • '.
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A S K  Y O U R  

DOCTOR 
ABOUT ^

CMS
CONNkCnCHT MlglCAl 9IIVICI 
PJO. 90K 191 • MIW tUVM t

/ .

O N T H I^

NORGE

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wasTen of falw  .te'eth have 
■uBered real em barraum ent becauM 
ttMlr plate, dropped. Hipped or wob
bled a t  lu i t  tbe wrona time. Do not 
U rt in f ta r  of thla bappe n in t to you. 
Ju a t aprtnkla a  littia  FASTUTH. tbaday.” t alkaline tnon-aeldl powdar;. on your

—ntrlf hannilv settled In hla new--- Pl*t«». Hold faUa teatb more fiemmUICK, nappiiy eeiuea ii\ iiio now ^  tbee real more eomfortable. Doeiso they feel more eomfortable. Does 
n o t tour. Cbecka "plate odor** iden- 
tu ra  b rea tb l. Oat FAarxkTH a t  any 
S ru ( eountar.

I  FREE i
► DELIVERY ^
F Arthur Drug Stores 1
k . '▲ dK ▲ A  A  2^ A  iK ▲ iff

CHOOSE PROM 
MORE THAN

WONDERPUl
COLORS

Flat F in ish  for W ood
Fretset and bsoutily your homo with thit 
auHtOi>ding vvoathor-retiilani Hot finish. Al- 
kyd Typsi—ooty brushing—oxcelleni hiding.

^BlishJlardiMsre Co.
793 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

X

Automatic Washer
★  ONLY NORGE "SURER-RINSE" HAS 5 TQTALLY 

DIFFERENT PURII^ING ACTIONS

★  EXCLUSIVE 'T IM E-UNE" CO N TROL 

FLUS MANY MORE FEATURES!

V

ON THIS

NORGE
Washer

■  a. - V ruI- vFi'l

■if-

TePOUND C;APACITY 

ir OFF B A L ^ C E  LOAD SW ITCH  

★  PORCELAIN TOP 

'k PORCELAIN TUB

M AN y M O IlE FEATURESl

VOTERS .OF THE EIGHTH SCHOOL AND UTILITIES DISTRICT •RTifP^’T’
l i

Lei's Complete 
The Picture,

IV

W T m s
NORGE

VOTE

CONSOLIDATE!

• ON BOTH QUiSTIONS!

1. CONSOLIDATION OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT WITH THE TOWN. '

2. "^ N S O L lb A T l6 N  OF THE SEWERS WITH THE TOWN.

WHERE V WHEN

★  WITH SUD-SAVER

★  SAFETY SPIN 

5-WAY SUPER RINSE

★  PORCELAIN TOP

★  PORCELAIN TUB

PLUS MANY MORE FEATURES!

HOLLISTER STREET SCHOOL FRIDAY, APRIL 12 
FROM 6:00-9:00 P.M.

Total Consolii^ation Would Result in:

DIRECTLY

1. Abolishing the ou't-moded cumbersome district system.
2. Streamlining administration and unifying planning of fire and aewer depart

ments. X

EVENTUALLY

1. A major step toward lower Fire Insurance Rates.
2. A Central Fire Alarm System. ,
3. Town-tyide planning of-lwater, problems. ■
4. I^ncourage new industry to locate in Manchester.

25 Iba. (1 YEAR SUFFI.V)

S T A N Z A L L
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY , 

NORGE W ASHER . . .

FREE DEUVERY

FREE ONE YEAR 
GUARANTEE

FREE NORMIAL 
INSTALUTION

Wont moro facts? Bring your questions to the public ponol mooting spen- 
sorod by the Town Plonning Commission.

Thursday ovoning, April 11, 8:00 p.m., Bowers School Auditorium.

Subject: PROS qnfl CO NS OF CONSOUDATION.

-f f

i K

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE P O U S --C A U  Ml 9-5S9d 

Prifiand by tbe League of Wemeo Voters of Monej^ter.

DOUBLE
WITH ALL CASH SALES THIS THURSDAY, APRIL lU h!

The J S K  H A I ^  COKR

' V '  I' ■ '''  '  '  ' IT
1 x:

-/ ”

Epstein^s Statue of Chrisi
Sparking ISew Controversy
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Cardiff, Walea, April 10 UP)—A 
towering atatue of Chiiat by New 
Tork-bom Sir Jacob Epstein was 
shown to,the public for the first 
time today and already there 
•re aigns it may attr a new Epatein 
controversy.

London critics and local news- i 
men were shown the 16-foot-hlgh 
figure, caat in shimmering alumi-| 
num,' yesterday. The , London vtsi,T| 
to.ra were Impressed, but reaction; 
of the local viewers indicated the ‘ 
public reception is likely to be 
mfxed.

GrMitMit A ct of FnJHi !
The figure, placed atop  ̂ a huge 

concrete archway 35 feet above the 
floor of 'Llahdaff Cathedral, is 
called ‘’Christ In Majesty.” Epstein 

■'has termed It his "greatest act of 
faith.” >:
, The body of the figure is sheathed 
in a long, rectangular robe, with 
the hands, In the words of one crit
ic, "away from the sides as if in 
appeal.’’

The ^London Times critic said 
the "whole figure must have a tre
mendous impact on anyone enter
ing the cathedral.”

Ewart How'cll of the news 
chronicle' described the effect as 
‘'startling” and added: "The body 
Is an exaggerated, elongated, rec
tangular tube with little pretenac 
at detailed modeliog. The atatue 
Induced in me a feeling of awe and 
reverence. Ii seemed to say simply 
‘I am. Accept me.'

But one ideal reporter confessed: 
"I find this thing repulsive. . . no, 
not quite that. I mean, it makes 
me. feel sort of frightened,’.’ ,

Epstein, now a British cltisen 
who was knighted by Queen Eliza
beth In 1954, first became a cen

ter of conlrbveray in 1908 \<^n 
he faahioned' a set of nude fib res  
for the' British Medical /Assn, 
building in London. He n ^ u c e d  
his first Christ, in brorusg, follow
ing WoVld War I and m t  viewer 
likened i t . to a ‘‘b/iaiy grown 
Egyptian.”

Skips I n t^ in v  
Since then ttur sculptor--now 

76—haa repeatw y set the sitistic 
world argulngyW'lth such works as 
"Night,” ”1 ^ ',”- ’'Genesis'' and 
"Adgm.” H k r’emalned at home in 
London, skipping the press review, 
press preview. “

The Archbishop of Wale.s will 
hallow the restored ,‘nave in the 
cathedral and dedicate the atatue.

'The dean of Llandaff, the very 
akv. Eryl Thomas, had this (orn

ament:
"We were brave enough to com

mission Epstein snd he had seen 
exactly what we wanted. We have 
resisted every tem,ptatlon toward 
a timid artistic tradltlonaliim’. 
iCpstein has succeeded in portray
ing both the majesty and gentle-; 
ness of Christ . . . . this has m aM - 
a church into a cathedral.”

The cathedral reportedly paid 
the sculptor 3,.SOO pounds ($9,800) 

the amount it received from the 
government's war damage com- 
miasipn after the buHding was 
bombed in World War II.

Lima 6 > f | Filter Plant
Lima, Peru - - Lima recently put 

Into operation a mlllion-dollar 
plant that filters water from the 
Rlmac River through an elrfborate 
system of sand trapa before aend- 
ing into the city's mains.

Surprise Shower 
/ For Fiiture pride
A surprise mIsceUaneoua shower 

was 'held for Miss Mary Ann 
Pazianos in the Itibby of the First 
National Bank Monday night.

Miss Pazisnoa joined the bank 
when it opened seven years ago. 
She started, in the Bookkeeping 
Department, moved to the savings 
window and then teller, and for the 
past two years has been'^secretary 
to Justus W. Paul, cashier.

A group of 35 present and form
er bank employes attended the 
dinner and pwsented the future 
bride with many gifts. Mrs. R()b- 
ert McCann, Mrs. Althea Glb.son 
and Mrs. Jennie Fitzgerald were 
in charge of arrangements.

Miss Pazisnoa will, leave the 
bank in May. She will be married 
June 2 to Atty. Charles Mamakos 
of Somerville, Mass., and they will 
make their homfc in Somerville.

Plant Used in Cortisone
Johannesburg. South Africa A 

common South African plant, dio- 
scorea sylvatica. Is bell used to 
help meet the world demand for 
•cortisone, widely used in the-treat 
ment of arthritis and ofher ail 
.ments. A Johanne-ihurg chemical 
firm la using th ^  plant to manu
facture the chief/ngredient of the 
drug.

‘Defective Diet’ Tied 
To Top "Death Caus0

'On the other hand, the diseaae ia 
rare among peciple ll"ing on low- 
fat. Iow;-^alorle diets.

"Another indication that diet may 
have "an important bearing on ar’- 
terlal disorders is the fact that 
ar^rlosclerosis death rates dsclln- 
eddurlng the second world in 
nations forced by conditions into

Arterlosdei-osis, a major cause

MiSmi. Fla., April 10 iSh _ Jndics' 
tlons' that the "defective diet 
many Am'erlcans has a lot 
with the , prevalence of , arterio
sclerosis- -the nation’s leading 
single cause of death-were- re- 
Ipiorted -to the American Qiemical 
Society today.
of heart disease and hemmor
of the brain, is a degeneratl

I'hage 
idn of

ling in^pia  
e chiemngr

Most Soies Synthetic

the walls of the art-rles.
F«t field Key

A team of aclentlsta from the 
\  edical Research Inatitute of Mi
chael Reese Hospital at Chicago 
said in a lepOrt prepared for the 
society that arteriosclerosis would 
occur rarely were it no for de
rangements in the way the body 
makes use of fat.

Tlie resiiarchera, RuXh Pick. 
Jeremiaii Stamler and l/>uls N. 
Katz, aald prevention of the <lis- 
ease "ahould Involve simple, ra-

...................  tional adjuatments to correct the
in Ihe-treaW-fiatacta in the American diet."

Tl'ough they empha-slzed an in
dividual ca.se of arterloicleroaii can 
involve many fai’tora other than 
diet including hormones, hered
ity and blood pressure levels— 
they said research has showm that 
among population groups aa a 
whole the food that Is eaten ap
pears to have a definite bearing 
on the number of cases of arterlo- 
sclerosi.s.

in* every case in which the typi
cal diet is high in fats and calories

Boston About 65 per cent of 
the shoes made in the United 
.States now have synthetic soles.
This compares with about 20 per
cent' in 1946. Shoe p ro d u c tio n :--.....  ..... . ...
in this country in the past 10 \ but low in essential nutrients, min- 
vears has remained-fairly steady—. erals and, vitamins, srterlosclerosl^i 
about 500,006.000 pairs a year. [ is fieeiient, the scientists found.

Death Rate Rise After War
-The death rate rose again when 

the evar ended, and normal eating 
habits were resumed.

The ‘’tlefecjive diet” prevalent 
among Americana was described 
by the researchers as, one "rich 
in calories and relatively or ab
solutely deficient-in easentlsl nu
trients - a special type of malnu
trition combined with . overnutrl- 
tton.”

Tile team said further study la 
needed .to identify the more harm
ful types of fats but recofhmended 
that neat be broiled' instead of 
fried or roasted, that gravies, 
sauces and dressings be left off 
menus and that fruit be uaed for 
desserts.

LAWN MOWERS
• SHARPENED
• REPAIRED

PICK-I'P and DELIVERY

Bruce's
MANCHESTER—MI 9-7968

In The Referendum To Be Held In 
The Eighth School arid 

Utilities District

Friday, April 12 -  6 to 9 P; M / 
At Tlie Hollister Street School

I cs .

'The Voting On The Machines 
W ill Be Set Up A s Indicated Here

Fire
Consolidation

Sewer
Consolidation

Yes No Yes— No

APPLIANCE
DEPARTMENT

PLEASE USE OUR 
OAK ST. ENTRANCE

/•
/ MANCHBSTER. CON H<

CORNER M AIN  m i OAK STREETS
■J

/or

Our new

/

___

The same excitement you feel when you see one of those 
low, power-packed sjwrts cars is yours to enjoy—for 
much less money—in our new Sjiortswear t i t ’s 
the new look for leisure—trim, neat and colorful.
Ruilt for men of acfjftn, it idles in excellent style, 
tod. No high-pressure in our 8howroom.eitlier 1

I IM

WEARABLE’. WASHABLE, 
LIVABLE LIOHTW'EIGHT

SPORT JACKETS

^ 6 '^ ^  And More

SHORT SLEEVES 
KNITTED------

M EET -
PHILIP KARLIN

" A  Satisfied 
Kiddie Fair Customer"

. . .  Philip is the eight month old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Karlin of 18 Mallard Drive, East Hart
ford, Conn. y

You Too Will Be A  Satisfied 
Kiddie Fair Customer!

WE'RE REPEATING OUR BEST

POLO SHIRTS

$ 2 ^ 5
COLLAPSIBLE STROLLER BUY X tt

Adju.stablc reclining stroller, all tubular.construc- 
tion, four position back rest, adjustable foot tray, 
soft padded seat and hack, choice of three colors. 
This is a sturdily constructed stroller not to lie 
confused with.promotional merchandise!

REG.
$17.95

ARROW IVY LEAGL^E .

SPORT SHIRTS
4

Correct Collar Stiea 
and Sleeve Langths.

$ 5 . 9 5

" MEN'S EASTER 
SFORT COATS

Slaee 35 to 50 
Regular, Longa, Shorta 

and Stouia.

.MICH NICER THAN 
ILLi'HTRATlON

i^YM SET COMPLETE 

WITH SLIDE

Complete with 2 swings and 
sky ride with hearings.

Eactly As Illustrated ,

Special

1.99
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF OUTDOOR PLAY EQUIPMENT!

J

COME IN THIS WEEK AND SEE OUR 
WONDERFUL SELECTION OF EASTER TOYS

Roller Skates
SAVE UP TO

3 5 %

LITTLE (LED WAGONS
24 lO D Y  lY k A D IO

REGULAR S3.98 llU lf  J

: OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY  
THURS. and FRI. till 9 F. M.

mOS.

$ 3 0 0 0 And More' -

Men's Gabardine W ool Flannel qnd Worsted Sport Slacks
j 1 ', Sizes 28 to 50. To complete your aports eoMinble.

1.95
Aijd More

/

/ ,

'A ■

I K ID D IE  F A IR
• , The Friendly Store That Satisfies e,. • /

J 108S.1QB9 MAINST. ^
-  PHONE Ml 3.5854 W f m lS r  GREEN STAMPS

t -  " y '  'i

/ ' /
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S entim ent AnC P ro g ress
If the issue ,^ f  consolidation 

were purely a inaUer of dollars 
and ceRls. there would not he the 
slightest doubt about the oulcoirfE 
of the voting at the Hollister St. 
school Friday night, for the three 
hours from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

The taxpayers of the Eighth 
School and Utilities thstrict have 
everything to grain and nothing to 
lose, so far as the dollars and cents 
engls^ls concerned.

For them the creation of one 
town fire department will mean 
more fire protection for an ex
penditure considerably less, for 
them, than If they undertook^ to 
provide It for themselves.

For the tsxpayers of the Eighth 
District ths creation of one fire 
department will mean an. eventual 
permanent saving, year after yeao, 
in the cost of Insurance on their
homes.

For the taxpayers of the Eighth 
District the creation of one fire 
dapartment will mean^that alt the 
town’s taxpayers,' Including those 
who now pay no tax for fire pro
tection at all, will mol's in for 
their share of the expense of pro
tection for the area, how Included 
in the lagKth District.
. The pocketbook argument Is all 
in favor of the taxpayers of the 
EUghth District.

There is no outside qliarrel with 
this. The important thing is to get 
the town set for full coverage on 
the Tnosb efficient basia possible. 
That, In its time, wilt mean an 
economy for all taxpayers, In all 
parts of town.

C ut the outcome ot the voting, 
for those three hours Friday nifht, 
is . not necessarily going to he'as 
if pocketbooka were doing all the 
voting.
' There Is such a  wonderful thing 

in the world' as sentiment, -and 
there are few among us w-ho do 
Hot feel sAd over some of' the 
sBcrifices progress demands of .ua. 
The old order la alwaya changing, 
and has to change, we all know' 
that, but we would be strange peo
ple If we didn't, have feelings over 

' t3ie gradual fading, of old land 
marks, old Institutions, old cus- 

. tents, old testimonials to the en
terprise, devotion and. service of 
past generatlona. One of the great 
touching and moving occasions In 
Manchester life .was, «e should 
say, the testimonial dinner the 

. other night to the volunteers of 
file South .End, when . the fine 
memories of the, past i^ re  given 
fitting aalute as the district pre
pend  to. move into the future.

There is a aimllar aentiment in 
the Eighth District, and when 
•ome people go into the voting ma- 
clilnes Friday night, it may be 
their .sentiment, and not their 
pdeketbook, which ' hiakes . the 
voting decision. Progress is not 
always everything: to everybody.

But as a general proposition, in 
deU^miamg community policy, we 
have to lei the wtfrld move ahead. 
LetUng Manchester move ahead, 
on fire department policy, means 
better protection for everybody, 
and a  batter aharihl; of the coats 
Of protection.

dbinocratlt powera” In or outside 
the UJf., hk holds, they^ahould 
"assert. Joint leadership.”

Foreign Minister Casey de
scribed the trouble with the U.N. 
as follows: ,

•The Increasing number of 
groups of countries that auto
matically vote together Irrespec- 
th’e of the merits <>f the case,” he 
.said, "introduces the equivalent of 
I'Hrl.v politics into the intemS' 

.lional sphere. ■
"It Is a most dangerous mani

festation th^l could bring the U.N. 
down. Parly politics is right 
enough In the"’̂ stional sphere but 
it should have ho place interna
tionally.”

There we come to the opinion, 
the contention, which alwaya 
seems to us to fly in the face of the 
U.N.'s natural and desirable des
tiny. Rather than deplore the de
velopment of political habit* and 
procedures in the world organisa
tion, we should welcome It as a 
lign of that organirallon s grow- 
i S  vitality and reality. If it Is 
eveh, going to deal with the es
sential problems of mankind, It 
will in ^ lab ly  do so through' po
litical prVesses, and not through 
ary unrealistic status as a merely 
pious organisation holding no au
thority beyond what a few great 
powers happen to be willing to 
concede I t when it seems likely to 
serve purposes of their own.

Not-lessViHi-l'"' r®"*
tits, is proper in the future devel
opment of the U.N.

As this happens, the^U.N. wiil 
indeed have to give som^ consider 
ation to the same question \vbich 
plagued the final orgehlsation bf, 
our federaf union of .states ir these 
United .Ststes. There will hi ve to' 
be some balance of power against 
outright domination of U.N. policy 
by the one-votc-per ne.'.io . system 
Just aa we had to invent s balance 
against the same system as It 
exists in our own Senate.

In the meantime, however, there 
has as yet been no real resson to 
he disturbed by the voting that has 
been going on»in the General Aa- 
sembly. There are blocs, and world 
politlcsl line-upa, true enough, but 
ao far there has also been demon
stration that these line-ups can 
break and slilft accor-’Ing to the 
merits of the Issue under consider 
ation. Just as party lines oReii 

"break In our ovSn democracy on 
any issue which seems bigger than 
poIitlcB. or which, Involves national 
survival. All blocs, for Instance, 
united In the General Asseinbly’a 
hnndliifg of th^ Suez crlaia, which 
is, we are afraid, the circumstance 
behind present liritish .nd Aus
tralian discontent with the U.N.

praaeat. It waa in character t t i |t  
Etaenhower, in many way* our 
humblest President, should resolve 
the ieaue in favor of the, posted 
limits.

Droodles  ̂ ,
By ROGER PRICE . /

Right to Know 
Issue Given to 

Law Coininittee
state  Capitol,^ Hartford. April 

10 (>p>—The General Assembly’s 
Judiciary Committee agreed today 
to let the general law committee 
handle the freedom of information 
Issuo.

Tile' cjecision waa reached ,at a 
public, hearing before th t Judiciary 
Committee on a resolution pro
posing that the Legwlativc (.’dun* 
cll "study and explore the entire 
field of the public's right to know 
how its business is being con
ducted by its government."

Senate (Thairman John H. Filer 
(R-Hamdeni of the general law 
committee advised the judiciary 
committee that his group has a 
similar proposal under .itSnsidera- 
tion together with proposed leg
islation opening meetings and rec
ords to, the public.

A hearinjf on those proposals- 
was held recently by the general 
law committee.

Filer suggested, and .ludiciary 
Committee agreed, that the gener
al law committee should continue 
its atud.v of the issue.

Filer reported that hia commu
te* has named a subcommittee to 
handle the'question. He announced 
that a conference with news rep
resentatives will he held.at 2 p.m. 
Friday in the Capitol for further 
disenasions. Commented Filei: 

"We hope to make some prog
ress Friday."

Device Locales Fish

ifhutehaU Cap for Player Whose 
Team I* In the Cellar’

This Droodle is sort of a tribut* 
to "Let's All Play Baft Week.” the 
purpose of which is to promote 
greater interest snd participation 
in the game of Baseball. I'll go 
along with that but unfortunately 
when it cornea to Baseball most of 
iiS are only Spectators and we 
never gel a chance to slide Into 
Second Base or do a Razor Blade 
Commercfal on T%'.' l.'''think this 
week should be devoted to pro
moting something else other than 
Baseball. Droodles for example. 
After all. If it wasn't for Droodles 

wouldn't be writing the.** col
umns. which means that ' you 
wouldn't be able to read them and 
pick up *0 much interesting infor- 
'mation. Like the fact that this is 
"U t's  All Play Ball Week.”

)

-\N«
d ^ c e  permits anglers to "insure' 
their liJck, according to its manu
facturer. The portable gadget is 
said to locate, fish in depths froA-i 
18 inches to 500 feet. It weighs less 
than .10 pounds and operates by 
translating reflected sound w av^ 
into such data as the size and 
depth of fish.

:  ̂ ■' -7̂
. Mourners* T ear^^aved
. Cairo 7- Four thwaand years 
ago glass containers were so' rare 
they were usually reserved for 
aiich special purposes as holding 
.the Queeh's cosmetlca. Special 
tin.v bottles were u.sed to catch 
and .preserve mourtiers’ tears at 
elaborate funerals.

A Thought for Today ,
8|>onsorrd by the Manchestelr 

Council of Churches. ''

Homething to Thiiric About
Someone once said: ."It takes a 

college gi-adnate^ be a kindergar
ten teacher! but any human dere
lict can be x  parent . . . yet par
ents glve.,t1ie child more than half 
of his^^ucatlon.”

y ^ ’uclear Battery Mpde
''' .... ̂

Elgin, III.—An Elgin concern 
has developed a miniature nuclear- 
powered batter.v it says can deliv
er usable electrical power for five 
,vear.s. The battery is about the 
aize of the head of a thumbtack. 
It la siiid to give promise of 
atomlw-powered wrist .watches 
that will give off le.sa radiation 
than current radium-dial watches. 
It also can be i|*ed in hearing 
aid.̂ , miniature portable radio.s, 
and civil-defenserWarnlng radio 
receivers for 'the home.

Rihicoff Givesj 
Good Friday 
Proclamation

state Capitol, Hartford, April 
10 iJPi—Gev.. Rihicoff said yester
day in a Good Friday proclama
tion thaV unless thepe is peace 
with God, “there cannot be peace 
among men.”

Designating April -19 a* a day 
of fasting and prayar, the gov
ernor said:

“In a world too caught up with 
things material and secular, it is 
good and wholeaome for all of us 
to give, thought to eternal spirit
ual and moral values."

The te.xt of the proclamation;
Holy Day of Prayer

"For th* ,vast»maJorlly of our 
fellow citizens? Good Friday is 
a holy day of pra.ver, penance and 
fasting. Connecticut governor* 
since colonial times have destg 
nated Good Friday, aa a legal hol- 
Ida.v. This day 'liaa been sacred 
to followera of 'Chirst for twenty 
centuries. ,

"In keeping with the laws of mir 
State and tlje rontintious tradition 
of my predeces.sors, T agaifl desig
nate Good Friday, the -fiineteenth 
day of April, as a da^’ of fasting 
and prayS'r.

"In a world too caught up with 
things material and secular, it l.s 
good and wholeaome for ail of us 
to give thought to eternal spiritual 
and moral values. It behooves all 
of us, in conformity with our. re- 
*p«tlve modes of religious oh-, 

■kervance, to repent often of our 
failures, be worthy of our high 
dignity and destiny as children h( 
God.
. "Ma.v the . sacrificial love to 
which religion summons all of us 
be made manifest in our lives. May 
we flmfin our hearts, through the 
di.scipftne of fasting, the humility 
of -penance and the Inspiration of 
piayer, the peace of God without 
which there, cannot be peace 
among men. May we in submiasloh 
to the purposeful all-seeing .\vii- 
dom of God who created us and 
through his blessing Increase eur 
goo.dnesa and love tor God and attr 
fellowmen.

Why Not PoUticB?
'Aiiatralia'a statesmen, like Ê rit- 

•in's, SM'ti^ing a dim -view of the 
United NaDona at iha present 
tiinx primarily because they too 

thlforganiieaUon In danger of 
domlnatad ,by Moeq and 

Jitlona of little nations who, in 
the General Aesembiy, each have 

; on* vote, just, like the bigger 
Bations.

Britain's cure for this is to try 
to turn the reins of poisrer beck to 
the Security' Cknmcll. where th* 
N n « r  nations rule or i/eto. Bril- 
|iB  also would like to have Britain 

: BSM the United States handle .more 
thlagi by themselves, outside the 
V Jt.

Australia's forclgh min: 
lA. O. Oaty, would ri âden

it  tM listo elll "the ffreat
u /■

r/

n later,
I that

Battle Of Limits!
The United States and the state, 

of Louisiana had a big leg^ set-to 
the oUier day, in front of the Su
preme Cou'rt itself. Tlxeir quarrel 
la o.ver the big tldelands oil give
away'the Eiaenhosyer administra
tion promised Iq." its 1952 cam
paign and delivered after its elec
tion. Then it passed a law over- 
njling the Supreme Court's previ
ous decision that the tidelands be
longed to the whole nation rather 
than to the particular state.

Now the Supreme Court is asked 
to settle a quarrel over the extent 
of th* federal giveaway. The 
Eisenhower administration is con
tending that it gave away only up 
to the traditional three mile limit, 
and that all the oil beyond that 
limit does not belong to Loutaians. 
but to the federal government. If 
to anybody. Louiaiana contends 
that its ovrit state sovereignty ex
tends out not three miles,, hut 
three leagues, or about 10 and a 
half miles. There is oil out beyond 
even that limit a^hg some of the 
Louisiana coast, hut the state is 
clAlming einiy that boundary it- 
sayS it enjoyed before it even he- 
canie a member of the United 
States. __

The Supreme CSjuTt, in -its wis-' 
dom, will decide.-Mesflwlnte)^ it Is 
at least to the credit of the Eisen
hower administration that it Is 
tr.Ving .to retrieve part, of it* orig
inal giveaway.

RUMMACESALE
Sponsored by Senior Girl Scobt Troop 1 

(For Benefit of Trip to Europb^
TH U R S D AY, A P R IL 1 1 , COM MUIATY Y

BEGINNiNG AT 6:30 P.M. \

Some (5.000,000 books ar* print
ed and bound in New England 
every year.

STATION
★  WAGOI

" s r T O R i r ~
■V-8 fcountry Sedan.

'56 FORD $1995
V-8 Ranch U'agon.

'55 FORD 51895
V-8 Co'untry Sedan.

'54PLYM. , 51295
Suburban Station Wagon. 

Low Mileage—Fully Equipped 
100% Guaranteed 

Tsrrifle Trade*—Bank Finance 
Cp to S Year* to Pay .

HEVENOR MOTORS
SM New London Turnpike 

GLASTONBCRY 
MEdford S-163II—Open Eves.

MEET TH^ ; 
FACTORY MEN

Gerald Kunze ' 
Acriian Demonstra'tor

THURSDAY EVENING 
ONLY:

Matthew J. Crane 
Pirth’a New England 

Sales Manasrer
A. W. Kutne:

Firth Saleli 
Representative

LAST 2 DAYS T O  SEE D E M O N S T R A T IO N S  
OF THE F A B U L O U S  CARPET  FIBER

ACRILAN
BURR ROSE BUSHES FREE

Be sure YOU 8ce\hese graphic demonstrations that i>rove ^  
Acriian is the most resilient carjiet filler known to man! 
Continuous half-hour demonstrations Tluirsda.v and f'rida.v 
mornings, 9 to - afternoons 1 :30 to 4:30. A Riirr Rose 
Rush B'REf! to each ladv attending; (one to a family). No 
department demonstrations Thursday evening.

_____ :_____ _ ■ • ^

WATKINS REVIEW OF SUMMER

Catch every stray bit of sunshine 
this Spring by .selecting your all- 
aluniimim glid,er-chair now! Note 
double-tube am s; non-tilting Iĉ g«. 
('hoice of green, black or fed plas
tics combined with white!

I 6 ’ »
Glider
Chairs

DOUBLE
6 6 f9 9

Worth 3ft .Minutes
When he' drives to hi* Gettys

burg. farm to harmony with the 
speed limits, it takes President 
Eisenhower an additional 30 njln- 
utea to get there. We would call 
it,a worth wljile 30 mjnutea. First, 
although the speed at which the 
President's car has travelecl In,the 
past may not h'ave been dangerous 
for him, it was dangerous for the 
newspapermen who felt they had 
to keep Up with hini, but who did 
not share hia car's advantages of 
a police escort clearing the way for 
them. And second. It is good to 
h|ivfl~the President, raalize, as he 
(lid the moment he became aVare 
of the fact that his cai-’a speeding 
waa an iaaUe, tlist not even the of
ficial who is greatest In our law 
should be above any -Ia?i-.

■THl* is something perilously 
easy for those In ’high places to 
forget. When you are the people's 
choice, it is easy to assume that 
the people judge your conduct by 
especially generobs stani^ds. I t 
is even possible, to jfact, thkt s'omO 
people Ilk* to sea * President act- 
tog M if h t w en aomethlng special. 
The tWpUtOoBk *Bjrwmy,.j|i always

GREEN
STAMPS

GIVEN WITH '.CASH SALES

THURSbAY 
APRIL 11

' ,11'  ̂ BOTH - THESE STORES

The - M K H A L C c o a i

■■v.(

•>

A

IT'S THE T O T A L  
SLEEP THAT COUNTS

P ennies  ̂ 
a n igh t

SLEEP BETTER  
ALL NIGHT THRU  

O N  A*

Slwp research shows*'you sleep in four stages . . . that the. 
last tw6 stages provide the MOST rest. Beautyrest. .  . built 
with F.A.C. (floating action coils) lets’you sleep fully 
relaxed throughout the night so you wake delightfully re
freshed each morning. Beautyrest is now made in Extra- 
Firm for extra support as well as the famous gentle firm- 
ness-of the Standard model. Try both at Watkjns tomorrow!

795»
for either mattress 
or box spring; fuU 
or'twin size.

■ - ■ i’ - i I • :

935 MAIN STREET
.. - -

2 ■ 1 .
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AT& T Earnings Up 
Iri First ’57 i^uarter

Naw York, April 10 (Ah—Amerl-wmilUon bell, telephone*" were placed

Hebrbii \

ean Telephone t  Telegraph Co. re- 
poeted today its net Income 'for 
the quarter ended March 31 rose 
to $165,990,000, .equal to $2.63 a 
ahare, from $148,055,634 or $2,70 
a share in' the first three months 
of 1966. , I

The 1957 quarterly ahar* earn
ings were fipired on the basis oY 
U ,032,000 outstanding shares, 
while a year ago the average num
ber waa only 54,792,513.

Net Income $215,604,787 
.The' Bell System, which con

sists of ATiFr and its principal
telephone subsidiaries, reported j commi.nicaUons.

in service over a period of 47 years 
but the last 10 million were added 
in less than four years. .

Ixing Distance Call* Moiiiit 
Long distance calls have in

creased, he reported with intercity 
lines now carrying nearly eight 
million conversations each average 
business day.

‘ATAT sees no let-up ahead 
in the country's growing wants 
for aervice," Kappel declared. 
"Not only is the population -in
creasing rapidly but there is ever 
more need for fast, convenient

.tMn

net Income for the three months 
ended Feb. 28 of $215,604,787 com
pared with $181,842,998 for the 
same period a yehr ago.

Of BeU”a earnings, $209,366,864 
were applicable to ATAT Stock, 
equal to $3.32 a share, compared 
with $176,986,612 or $3,28 a share 
for the same period of 19,56. Tile 

' average number of ATAT shares

To Keep pac^ with this grow
ing demand, Bell companies are 
continuing to expand their facili
ties, he said. . On March 26, the 
company sold $250 mlllioh of 28- 
year bondp to help finance con
struction.

The executive noted 'that Bell 
companies have rate increase ap
plications pending In., numerous

applicable to Bell system earn-1 gtatea Such irici ease* are need-
Inga lncrea.sed Iuinl-53^76,630 . a 
year ago to 62,982.457 on Feb. 28, i

Bell operating revenues for the. 
three months ended Feb. 28 rose 
to $1,.521.215,093 from $1,399,927,- 
072 for the same three months a 
year earlier.

For 12 months to Feb. 28, Bell 
eonsolidated net income waa $797,

ed, he said, to meet rising costs.

f-.S/rtm/i B lo ck  f aried
Ottawa ' ' Canada has issued a 

new .set of 5-cent iipostage stamps, 
four in number, depicting various 
vacation activities, Including awim-

$39,261 or $13.18 a share on the , ruing.‘skiing, canoeing, and lumt 
parent, company stock, compared | ing. The .stamps are expected to b’e
With $694,915,400 or $13.18 a share 
In the preceding 12 months. Gross 
was $52907,783,132 against $5,390,- 
$331,.56 .̂

In his quarterly report to share
owner*,, Frederick R. Kappel, presi
dent of ATAT, said Bell yompanles i

of special appeal to collectors since 
they are issued in blocks of four 
with a different subject on each of 
the four .stajupa. ,

HIBKKIA MIIJir.R?
 ̂ Whitehor.se. 5'. T. '.'P.i When

added about 775,000 telephones and ! five Hungarian refugees arrived 
that earl.v in Match the total pa.sa- | in this Yukon Territory outpost. It 
ed .50 million. More than two-, was 20 below zero, 
thirds of the total, he said, were in ; The Whitehorse weekl.v editor 
homes with the balance in stores, 'quipped: "Presumably when they 
offices, factories and other bu.si-1 Ged from Hungary” „Yhey antici- 
jjesses. 1 pated they were eaeSping Siberia.

Kappel noted that the first 10 , I'm not so aurc.'^

Amston Users 
Urging Single 

Phone Setup
Hebron, April 10 (Special) — 

For several year* past it ha* been 
an announce to telephone, pa
trons Uvi t  to the various sec
tions of Hebron to have Amston 
.jtke and the greater part of Am- 
aton village listed under the Col
chester exchange instead of that of 
Willlmantlc, like the rest of the 
town. The calley had to go through 
the bother of getting into the oth
er exchange, and of course loll had 
to be paid.

Now that the coming regional 
school is actually -casting its shad
ow on the horizon, the matter Is 
being stirred up and petition* to 
have the Amston area system 
placed with the Wlllimantic Ex
change are being circulated. An
dover people are reportedly with 
ilebron in this, as their students 
will be enrolled in the school st 
Hebron, Uarlhui'0ll]i1i, too, ia said 
.to be interested. The Amston Lake 
people want it, they say. partly 
owing to the fact that their fire 
call 1s now placed in Willimantlc, 
aa ia Hebr^on's call.

Girl Scout Meeting 
Hebron's Girl Scout Troop 114 

ia meeting this evening at, y to -  
mans Hall, Columbia, with the 
Columbia troop. The vlailora will 
present a skit.

Weekend Guest* '
Dr. and Mr*. Edward Gerber of 

Brooklyn, New York, were . week
end .visitors at th* home of . the 
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert W, Hllding,

Ubrary lUreclor* Named 
Mrs. Edward A. .Smith, .the Rev. 

Douglas F. Pimm and Walter C. 
Hewitt, Incstees of the Douglas Li
brary, were reelected to that office 
at the annual meeting Monday eve
ning. Mr and Mrs.'Liiclua W. Rob
inson were voted in as new mem

bers. Seventeen membei'* were 
present. ,’Th* librarians’ reports 
\yen|| read and much interest was 
taken in the plans for the new li
brary addition.

Miss Marjorie H. MArtin, chief 
librarian, in her report said that 
the crowded condition 6f the li
brary was a problem, but that the 
people took out more books than 
ever. All but a few dollars of the 
$1,200 book budget was spent to 
1956, and $100 went for maga
zines. Over 14,000 hooka were cir
culated in 19.56, a slight increase 
qver the previous year.

Miss Martin, assisted by the Rev. 
John G. Beck prepared a library 
'brochure, mailed to all box holders 
which was well received. She hope* 
that the same can be done from 
time to time. In Book Week a dia- 
play of new books was held at a 
PTA meeting, loaned by the 
Thames Book Company of New 
London. The librar.v was reshlngled 
last year, and storage books won't 
get wet. Our two librarians took 
part In the Connecticut Library 
As.sociation's aoniial meeting In 
Norwich, and Mi.ss Martin asaem 
bled a panel of six small to\yn 11 
hrarian.s who reported on "Books 
That 1 Like,"

The library was Used to some ex
tent by. pupils of the elementary 
school, “and there was *“  Vis 
Grade 8 pupils to the Whlton Li- 
brarj' in Manchester lo acquaint 
them with the resources of larger 
libraries,

Kx|Mnsion I’Inns
We, too, are planning a larger 

library, and Sage Goodwin of 
Schulz and Goodwin, arrhilect* is 
in charge of a proposed addition to 
j>e started soon. Miss Martin closes 
with the statement that when the 
Douglas Library is enlarged and 
the regional high school open, we 
shall doubtleas have longer hours 
and an extra staff.

Mr*. Daniel G. Horton, assistant 
librarian and In charge of the 
school library branch, reports that 
book circulation continue, to rise 
at the branch library from vear to 
year. She q\ioles increase in cir
culation from the heginnig of the 
branch library. In 1951-52, 3,334 
bonks were circulated: 1952-.53; 3.- 
348; 1963-.54, 4,208; 19.54-5.5, 4,863;

1956-'56, well' over. 5,OCX). Open 
Hpuse waa held in Book 'Week in 
November at the school, to connec
tion with the PTA, attended by 
itiany of the parents. A happy, day 
for first graders is the one '̂ ■hen 
he or She can borrow books like the 
older children, usually in March, 
when the chtild is able'to read a Ut
ile aq̂ d grasp q few words.

Personal 'Yotp
Horace "W. Sellers' Was guest 

organist Sunday at the early com
munion aervice .of the East HaH- 
ford Congregational (Jhurch. He 
alao .played later in the forenoon at 
the Glastonbury Oongregational 
Oiurch, where he is the regular 
organist and ..eholrmasler.

Mancheater Evening Herald He- j 
brnn eorrea|>ondent, Mias Susan B. ' 
Pendleton, telephone ACadenty 
8-3454. .

DeMol^v Plans 
Dad-Son Banquet
John Mather Chapter, Order of 

DeMolay, will sponsor a father 
and son banquet in . the Masonic 
Temple Monday, April 29, at 6:30 !

The chapter entertainment -com- j 
mittee: under the chairmanship of I 
Robert Andrew, announces that 
a roast turkey dinner will be 
served.

Guest speaker for the affair will 
be Nathan Gatchell. former Man
cheater High ^chool teacher. He 
will let the boys and their dad.s in 
on some of his iinnaual experiences I 
in Mexico , and southwestern' 
United Slates. Gatchell illustrates 
his narraUems with color slides | 
taken during several of his cara
vans into the heart of Mexico.

All DeMolays and their dads 
are urged to attend an<i bring 
their buddies witli their dads.

Airangements for the banquet 
are being made by the following 
committee; Brent Ander.son, Wil- 
liaitf BalLsieper, David Jan.saen, 
Richard Fogg and Edward Mc- 
Spaden. Tickets may be secured 

[from Robert Andrew, 116 Coleman 
IRd.

A YOUNG WORIDof#'
the largest 
selection

in town . . .  in our

Boys Town
lower floor

Ivy League 
Sport Coats 

12.98

o

FASHIONS
FREE PARKING

Totu
' j E E N i

I 'vve ^

MAIN ST. LOT NEXT TO POPULAR MARKET

up

Size.s 6 to 12 ~
Man-tailored ju.«t like 
. , . all are virgin w’ootX b- 
rics and fully lin^d . . . 
three-button^^c^'les, vent 
.back . .^ s tr ip e s ,  tweed.s, 
smair^lmd.s . . '.  all by fa
i n t s  makers.

'Aater comparing our selec
tion vou’ll agree that . . . 
QUALITY makes the dif
ference.

Sizes 
13 to 18 1 6 9 8 up

Parents please note: 
We stock HUSKY sizes

mapy" styles. . . all sizes an(J widths 
just sold e a. but fitted to perfection

I Girls' to Sub-teens'

I Party Pumps
in shimmering 
black patent
Smartly .styled, 
Snug fitting 
heels. . .  
perfect last.*! 
quality 
patents.

\ \ -

Ivy style, button down 
Collar

Oxford Cloth
Shirts

Sizes 6 to 14,
Neck 13 to 14 >4
White or' pastels by “Model." 
Sanforized and full cut.

Of course . .. IVY TIES and 
BOW TIES 59c and 1.00>f

Hundreds of stripes and plaids to . select 
from. • ■ '

An
outstanding 
collection of

Boys' Stride Rites

Sizes
6 to 8 ............. 6 .5 0

‘4
8V* t(i 12 . . , .  7 .5 0  

K ' i  to 3 - . . . .  8 .5 0  

Teen 4 to 8»/2 . . . .  8 .9 5

THf

IM
" ^ S H O E

I built for action!

Hundreds of
iPoys' Dress Slacks

Sizes 
3 to 8

Sizes 
6 'to 12

' Size* 
13 to 18

Up Up ,Up

Regular or Husky sizes up to waist husky 36. 
Washable fabrics in rayon flannel, sheen gabar
dine, or all wool flannel, dacron or nylon blends. 
Available in every wanted shade.

styled just 
like Dad's . 
and Taka 

‘ lots of
wear

■ /

. ■■ ' , '  ■ /

■Yes, 
we slock 

Stride Rites 
with-

the extra support
- • '

extended reinfdrced counter, 
Thomas Heels . . . and the one 
eighth inth inner heel ■wedge,

- ■ J  'l

i f ' :
■ ■: /

GET DOUBLE SUIT MILEAGE 
FOR EA S TER ..,^ A N D  AFTER!

STAFFORD PARK 
2 -PANTS SUITS

* 100% WOOL TROPICALS 
c 100% WrtOL FI.AN'NEli(
•  100% WOOL SH.ARKSKIN'S
# 100% WOOL WORSTEDS

Free
Alterations

Big selection in Regulars, Longs, .Shorta, 
Stouts and Short Stout*. •

NATIONALLY KNOWN
NORTHCOOL SUITS . . .  .$37.95
BLENDED WITH D,ACRON 
EXTRA PANTS AVAILABLE AT $D.B«

FAMOUS
BROOKFIELD SU IT S ......... $35,00
STYLfcb FOR YOUNG MEN.

P
SPORT COATS

lOÔ r Wbol Sport Coat-s, tailored 
to perfection in all the latest 
shade.s and patterns. Hundreds 
tn choo.se from.

Regular.s, Longs, Shorts

Our .Own Regal Fine 
Quality Bill Ion-Down
OXFORD SHIRTS

White or blue. 'Regular 
collar or tire new, small 
collar.

WASH-AND-WEAR

SUCKS 2 <- '15
America's mpst popular slacks. Wash by 

hand or by machine. W’ash-and-wear. slacks 
will require only an occasional touch-up 
with a warm iron.

*;l .\N'.VFI. . . TWEED . . GABARDINE 
SHARKSKIN' . . .SflTING

SLACKS 2 - ' 1 0
FREE

A LT ER A T IO N S

For after-Easter weddings 
and all form al occasions '

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE

,^Cutawevs, Tuxerloa, Whit* Dinneff jackets 
WE HAVE THEM ALL . . . RIGHT IN 

STOCK. There's NOTHING TO SEI^D AWAY 
t'OR. Perfect fit* is assured because you try 
them on—RIGHT HERE! W’edding parties 
our specialty.

' ' W 4
I . I
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Bntish Workers Hit 
Tax Slash fo r  Rich

Xoridon. April, 10 Ominoua 
rumblings from Britain'* dissatis- 
fled working claaa were heard to
day aa the natWn aized up the 
Conaervative .goVemment'a new , 
budget eaalng the ta^ on highep. 
Income*.

Presenting the budget to the 
House of Commons yesterday, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Peter 
Thorneycroft described it as a pro- 
eram of “opportunity, expansion 
tnd incentive." His ouUine was 
greeted ^̂ 'ith cheers from the Con
servatives and boo* from the Labor 
opposition.

" I t  meahs' more for those with 
most." declared a front page head
line in today's Daily Herald, voice 
of the Laborites. The paper im
plied it would spur demands for 
wage increases such as those which 
reMntlv pulled 1,700,(KK> shipyard 
and industrial workers out on 
itrlkes.

■— qqtomeycroft told Commons 
Britohs earning more than 2,000 
pounds ($5,600) a year will pay 
less surtax, a move apparently 
aimed at slowing tahe rate of 
emigration among highly skilled 
and executive groups.

"We are determined,” Thorney
croft declared, “that .in the society 
we are seeking to create, there 
shall always be room at the top.’’
■ The cuts of almost two per cent 
\ ill save 100 million pounds ($280 
million) in tax payments, but they 
meant little for the great majortty 
of the British people—the most, 
heavily taxed in the free world 

Under the new budget there will 
be no surtax until income totals 
2 ,10 0  pounds. Previously Britons 
paid surtax on Incomes exceeding 
2,025 Vounds a year. Two-ninths 
r !  the first f.OOO pounds of a 
man’s Income will be exempt from 
income’ tax. instead of two-ninths 
of the first 2,000 pounds as in 

-the past. • '
Parents will , get bigger tax al

lowances for children over 12 and 
still bigger allowances for chil
dren over 17. ' '
■ The purchase tax will be reduced 

jfrom 30 per cent to 15 pgr .cent on 
retail prices of kitchenware, cut
lery, ^ m e  furniture, carpets and 
linoIeuitK Gasoline taxes will be 
cut one 'sMlUng (H  cents) per 
gallon—the pmount -they were 
raised at the Outbreak of the Suez 
crisis.

To pay for som*.  ̂lintertainment 
tax cuts, Thorneycroft increased 
the cost of annual television li
censes from one to fouf\pounds, 
up to $11.20. Tickets fOr live 
theater and sporting events''WHl 
not be faxed, while movie tickets 
will be cut.

The Conservative Dally Mall de
clared the new budget represents 
‘̂ m eth ln g  for everybody but not 
for anybody.”

The Dally Telegraph, also Con
servative, said that "to call the 
budget a rich man’s budget will 
be only too easy.” The paper con
ceded that “the reliefs to surtax 
payers will please government 
supporters as much as they upset 
the opposition," but sai^ "they are 
to be welcomed, not for this sea-' 
Son but liecause they are needed.’’
- But . the Daily Herald was 

quick to contrast the saving to an 
upper bracket taxpayer-with the 
S per cent wage Increase recently 
given railwaymen who threat
ened to strike, a  settlement the 
government' hopes would set a

lE n g a g e d

K of d Founder’s . 
Kin Diies at 66 

In Waterbury,
Waterbury, April 10,-^WP^ The 

Plnn, nepiwtO»tRev. Francis J . 
the founder of 
Columbus and 
Mary's Star of 
Catholic Church

b i ,____
Kallot Photo 

Barbara Teaadale >

Mr. and Mrs. William Teasdale, 
216 Woodland St., announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Barbara Teasdale, to .Walter 
K. Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
E. Fox, 60 Garden St.

Miss Teasdale, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by United Aircraft Corp. 
Her fiance graduated from Man
chester High School, attended Bry
ant College in Providence, R. I., 
and .graduated from New England 
Technic! Institute, Hartford. He is 
employed by Hamilton Standard in 
Broad Brook.

the Knights 
paStoi' of

of 
St.

the Sea Roman 
in New London,

died here yesterday. He was 66.
Father Finn had been st()ying 

at th home of his brother, Df. Al
fred J . Finn, since his retprA from 
Florida a month ago. He had 
gone there in January blecause of 
his health.

A native of Waterbury, Father 
Finn went to grammar and high 
Scl)ooIs here, then to Holy Cross 
College in Worcester, Mass. He 
studied for the priesthood at St. 
Bernard's ’ Seminary In Rochester, 
N.-Y. V ,

He leaves four other brothers 
besides Dr. Finn. ' ’They include 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. teo  M. Finn 
of B.rldgeport and the Rev. Vin
cent E. Finn of Shelton.

Just recently the Knights of Co. 
lumbus, a Roman Catholic men's 
organization, opened the observ
ance of its 75th anniversary here 
by unveiling a statue of the , Rev. 
Michael J .  McGivney. father Finn’s 
unble.

After his ordination at St, Jo 
seph’s Cathedral in Hartford April 
2, 1918, Father Finn became chap
lain of St, John’s School in Deep 
ftiver. Later he was a curate at 
St. Rose’s '  and St̂  Brendan’s 
Churches In New Haven an'd at 
Holy Trinity church in Wallingford.

His first pastorate 'was at St. 
George’s Church in Guilford, be 
fore becoming pastor at New Lon 
don. Father Finn was pastor at Our 
Lady of Mercy Church in Plain 
ville.

He was also state chaplain of the 
Catholic Daughters of America and

diractor of the Diodesaii Bureau in 
fiew Londob.

The' most Rev. Bernard J .  Flana
gan will officiate at a pontifical 
requiem Mass at St. Mary's church 
in- New' London 'on Friday. Burial 
will be in Waterbury. • - '

Deaths Last ^ ig h t
By THE ASSOCIATED PR ESS

M a d i s o n ,  Wls.---Voyta C. 
Wrabetz, 77,)chairmah of the Wis
consin State Industrial Commission 
from 1933 until his.retirement in 
1955 and nationally recognized' in 
the fields of industrial health and 
safety, workmen's compensation 
legislation and labor problems, 
died Tuesday. -

Fall River, Mass.—Walter D. 
Brownell,' 83, a descendant of one 
of Rhode Island’s oldest families 
who, with his wife  ̂ becanne inter
nationally famous for hybridising 
and. developing new species of roses 
for more than 50 years, died Tues
day.

Michigan City, Ind.—Edward H. 
Utley, M, vice president and comp
troller of the Chicago, South Shore 
& South Bend Railroad and asso
ciated with the Eiectric line since 
1927, died Tuesday.

Bloomington, Ind.—James - H. 
Sprunger, 28. editor of the Indiana 
Unlverslt.v Daily Student, campus 
ne'wspaper, who was taking post
graduate work in journalism, died 
Tuesday.

70 Below Wag Coldegt
Washington — ,SeVent.v degrees 

below zero is the lowest ofttc-ial 
temperature ever, recorded In 
the continental United States. It  
was that cold at Rogers Pass, 
Mont., in 1954. The second low
est official ' reading — 66 below 
zefo—was taken near the West 
Yellowstone ranger station in 
Yellov/stone National Park in 
1933.

pattern for othe>, unions. The 
Herald wrote;

"To the rich, Mr. Thorneycroft 
has tieen lavish. On 5,000 pounds 
($14,000) a year, a married man 
gets’ tax cuts that give him five 
pounds ($14) a week. On 10,000 
pounds ($28,000) a year, a man 
gets 10 pounds ($28) a week — 
which is an increase of his pres
ent net Income of 12 per cent.

The railmen and the shipyard 
and industrial strikers originally' 
demanded 10 per cent raises.

P o w e r U se ' A nalyzed

Des Moines, ■ Iowa — A recent 
survey indicates that farm house
holds in general require more 
electric power than do’ actual 
farming operations. Households, 
depending on the region surveyed, 
used 58 to 87 per cent of the total 
electric power -consumed on farrris. 
while farming operations took only 
3 to '3.0 per cent. An additional 5 
to 26 per cent of the total was re 

d tbr.quired fbr lighting farm , homes 
and service buildings.

WEEKENl^ MAYOR
Silverstreet, S; C. (flb — Silver- 

street’s population of about 150 ap
parently feels the community is 
small enough to get along with a 
“weekend" mayor.

Henry M. Havlrd filla the office 
only on Saturdays and Sundays 
when stays at the old famll^ 
home.-'The. rest of the time he lives' 
65 miles away in Columbia where.awaj
he holds a position with the South 
Carolina Employment 
Commission.

Security

See how much you con save with

A lb t a A e ’s

h o m e

Now Allstotk, the company founded by Sears to give 
you a better auto insurance value, brings you a better 
value in home protection, too!
A ilito te 's  new  Home Frotaction Flan can be tai
lored to fit your specific requirements. Provides broad 
protection against loss from fire (including windstorm 
end ezplpaion), ’ theft (including burglary), family 
liability end many other perils . . .  all at Allstate's 

.famous low rates! Coversgee cm  be purchased sepa
rately or in any combination that’s best for you!

phone your AlUtoto Agont now for com
plete details about Allstate’s new "bqtter value" 
Home Protection Plan! . -

* SEARS. ROEBUCK ^CO. BLDG.
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Auro-FIRI' 
PERSONAL TH»T 
FAMILY LIABILITY 
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SMOOTH
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shoes for Easter 
and after. .. long after!

* 5 .9 9
Coll it smooth, coll it neat, coll it modtrn. They KNOW  
they're smart, ond-new, and right. Polished leather uppers. 
Rugged extended soles, rubber heels. Hale and hardy 
shoes that stand up undpr rough, tough wear. Black In 
sizes 2'A to 6, widths B and 0 .

Boys' jiffy slipon. Black or LiDle boys', Irim' classic oxfords, 
brown. 2 VV to 6 , D.  ̂ Block or ion. 11 le 2, B &' D.

BNMOpTT JOHNSON ®
950 m a i n  ST „ M A N C H ESTER

M A N C H ESTER SH OPPING PA R K A D E 

356 W. M ID DLE T U R N P IK E, M A N C H ESTER
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A Budget 
Account

TAKE 6 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS TO PAY .

DELUXE SUPER-CUSfflON
t y

There are other tire tales and low prices too; 
but node come close to equalling thia quality 
at this new. low price I Here’a the same tread 
design featured on many new '56 car*.

You get Goodyear’s exclusive triple-tempered 
3-T  Cord Body that fights off the three main 
tire killeri— Heat, Shock and Fatigue. And the 
tough, durable tread with hundreds of Stop- 
Notches and thoussnil* o f Safety Edgei givei 
you extra traction qn itart*, atop* and turns—  
puts more rubber on the road for longer wear 

. and extra safety. Dollar for dollar Goodyear'i 
ekclusive 3-T DeLuxe Super-Cushion it your 
beat ti|« buy at thia new low prits.

Tubolstt and whHo tJdsw olls'olto  low  pricsdl

Only $1.26 a  w aak  
for a  PAIRI

3-T SUPER.CUSHION

fcv G O O D Y E A R
Get J-T  Sup«r- 
Cushiont now for 
drt safety beyond 
compire et tb ii 
rock-bottom pricel 
Tough }-T Cord 

-,Bedy end fimoue 
Stop-Nmeh tread.

$ AMr U
rHpb t«R  r M

rAwyiBRfctA flrt

Pay aa  low aa $ 1 .ae  a  wfAk for Pour
/

MORE PEOPLE RIPE ON OOOPYEAR TIRES THAN ANY OTHER KIND!

1f o t p a in t « g « T V |

p o w e r
MOWERS

IVHhY YloHl 

BUY Haw 
•n

to*Y »
'0 8  little  OS

Only $1.50 a WoAk.
Up to a Ytor to Pay!

o World-famous Briggs 
and StrdHon onginos 

ô Vorioblo cutting hoights 
o Adjustoblo handles 
o Easy, dopondoblo 

storting

. 18" O LYM PIC
'Only $1 JO a Week. Up to a Year to Pay An

Lightweight Ht, H.P. vertical shaft engine. Many quality fea
tures found only in more expensive models. Spripg steel blade.

"ROTOR MASTER"
Only $2.00  a Week.

Up t« a  Yeisd^ Pay!

$ 9 5 . 9 5

4-cycU H .F .to f io A s  ^
rtco il M«r1#r« 
tip throHlo control, tOA- 
ftp Bofot)^ lotch. L ^ l  
muIcKor includod.

"POWER MASTER"
REEL-TYPE MOWER

Only St.OO a Week. 
Up to a Year to Pay!

.50»109
Solf-propAllt'd by 
H.P. 4^clt Aoginf. A** 
"Sto-TAm p'' Kordontd  
r t t l .  F ingorfip  tbrot- 
t i t .  clutch CAMrol.

’2V' "ROTOR MASTER"ROTOR MASTER"
Only S.8.00 a Week.

Up to a Year to Pay!

*147.95
PAwgrfvl 3^ H.P. cnQin«, 
recoil Btortor. Sido chulo, 

i t A f f o r o d  w K a a I b ,  
l o f a t y  l o t c h .  I a r I 
MulehAr includod.

Only a Wrek. 
■Up tq a  Year'to Pay!

*110.95

2k H.r. 4.<ycl« .aein*. 
rtcetl it.rttr. InMt wk««li 

f.r cl.i« Jriia. l«ef 
iMlwded.

14"* Hotpoint Hl-Vi Port
able—Perfect lightwe ght 
second set. Automat on- 
built  for t r o ub l e - f r e s  
performance.
Smoky Grey $ 1 ^ 0 . 9 5 -
and Pearl Grey
cabinet.

- J V '*  Hotpoint Hi-Vi Cansota 
with 80 î brighter picture. Auto
mat i c  F o c u s ,  Dyn a powe r  

“̂ Speaker, and other new features. 
Mahogany or Light gs.po 
Oak finish cabinet,

3 DAY
Demonstration 

On All Sots 

No Obligation 

No Charges!
METAL

Special

s e r v ic e ' s t o r e ;
713MAINST. A ' ' l P-  phone mi 9.5390

L J / M  I D C  T IA IL Y  8 ;3 9  A. M. to  5 :3 0  P . M. /
1 1  w U K > / O P E N  TH U R SD A Y  N IGH T'iTILL 9 :0 0  

I d  PARKING AT THE REAR OF OUR STORE-.-ir'
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The len
Communications (or publications in the Open Forum will not 
pe guaranteed 'publication it they contain more than 300 words. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which is .in bad taste. Free expression 
«1‘ political views is desired .by contributions of this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

lead the common sense of the dls- 
in c t voters.” -

Warren’s Position
•Do the. Editor,

I  have been, asked by several 
people to express my thoughts on 
the question of Consolidation of 
the Eighth School 4k Utilities Dis
trict with the Town of. Manchester. 
May I  first say that this is not “a 
last minute’ effort to mislead the 
common sense of the district vot
ers” as suggested in the press. 
Rather a statement of a few facts, 
as I 's e e  them and the repitition 
of a few questions, often asked but 
never answered.

I  do not Know of any instance 
tiA t the present setup of the dis
tricts hgs hampered the planning 
of The Town Planning Commission 
any more than any other depart'-  ̂
ment of the town. The present 
districts are set up_«xnctly as any 
town department is and cooperate 
with all town officials. 1 have 
never known- either district to be 
any less cooperative with any 
group than’ any other department 
of the town.

According to the proposed budg
et of the Town for the coming year, 
there is an appropriation of $21.- 
000.00 to be used for fire protec
tion in the Eighth IJistrict. I be- 
Ueve that the new grand list of 
the Eighth District, using the re
valuation figures, will be, conaer- 
vaUvely, about $28,000,000,000.00 
This grand Ust at 2 mlUs, (the fig
ure used by'.the Town of Manches
ter for total" fire protection) will 
^eld $56,000 in taxes. So the Town 
will, immediately, collect $35,000 
more from the taxpayers of the 
Eighth District than they intend to 
spend. Is this what is referred to 
as public aplrlteti action, is thia 
fair to the District

I  have always maintained that 
If Consolidation, dtea become ef
fective that It should Include both 
the fire and sewer departments, 
The administrative and operative 
functions will remain if you con
solidate one and not the other. Any 
argument pro or con for fire con
solidation' is equally good for 
sewer.

Now If tRie sewer department Is 
consolidated just -w-hat will hap
pen? Every other utility that the 
town owns has been bought by the 
town for cash from the previous 
owners; except the Highland -Park 
tVater Co. that nobody wanted. 
This apparently is not being con
sidered in this case. The District 
owns an excellent plant. Including 
treatment plant and trunk lines 
worth at least a million dollars.

There is an outstanding bond 
debt of about $60.0()0.00 owed on 
it; Are the- taxpayers of the dis
trict, after pylng thia very 
valuable plant to the Town of Man
chester, going to be called upon to 
hdp pay the hal( million, or more, 
that is still owed on the original 
purchase of the Towq plant from 
Cheney Bros? Are they going to 
pay one fifth of the $1,5(K),000.00 
that is owed on the'Town's new 
plant that they .will never use? 
Think it, over, taxpayers of the 
Eighth Dbit.rict.

The Eighth District now pays 
for sewer services by laying a tax. 
The Town, n f Manchester "charges 
50% of the water bill. tVith no 
control of the water rates in the 
Eighth District how’will the Town 
charge for Sewer service? '  

The South Manchester Fire Dis
trict has been paying a Firs Tax 
of 3 mills for fire protectipri. Ini-v 
mediately-upon Consolidation they 
will pay 2 mills. A nice saving for 
the SMFD taxpayers.

The Eighth District has been 
paying IVi’ -mills and upon con
solidation will immediately pay, 
for the same service, 2 mill*. Not 
as nice a saving.

(Contrary to some statements, 
the act of Con.Holidatiw alone will 
have absolutely no effbet on the 

. price of fire insurance in the dis
trict. T h ere  are many other fac
tors such as, fire alarm system, 
w ater. supply and distribution, 
elimination of hazards, etc. that 
will have to be accomplished be
fore any decrease will be allowed 
on insurance rates. The tost .of 
these factors will i)e several 
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

I t  Is interesting to note that so 
many people have spent so much 
timp In the study of consolidation 
in an effort to promote (t but, they 
have come up with- ho plans, short 

■ range or lopg range except that we 
' ■should-be public spirited. , Maybe 

We should.
Many of us remember the prom-’ 

Isea that were made to the 
Eighth District years agp when we 
consolidated the school*. Promises 
of equalization and tax adjust
ments. Unfilled promises,

•t have been called an obstrucr 
tionlst, a dclayist and even a iJoUt- 

- lead leader, T^la does not bother 
r  - because I  have always tried

^-o be fair and sincere In all my 
public affairs and in my recom
mendations to those Vi'hom I serve.
I  do not believe that With the 
present plkns for CJbnsolldation 
the taxpayers of The Ehghth Dis
trict are getting a fair break. I  be* 
lieve that they are enttttled to 
more consideration than they are 
getting.

am not an official of The 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict.

Ray S. Warren 
Editor’s Note; Mr. Warren sees, 

in the present consolidation issue, 
a parallel to the somewhat ancient 
issue of consolidation of schools, 
which was accomplished many 
years ago. He is right. We .sus
pect, however, that Mr. Warren 
is very glad we hav. had one 
Manchester school system these 
many years, and that, although 
he intends to vote against fire 
consolidation today, he would not 
vote against school consolidation 
in rfetrospect.

As for the' financial alarms Mr, 
Warren attempts to raise, they 
are more ingenious than accurate 
The biggest bugaboo he raises; for 
instance, is the claim that con 
lolidation will make the taxpayers 
of the Eighth liable for $1,500,000 
for the South End sewage disposal 
plant. The answer is that they 
are technically liable now, but 
that the bond's involved are being 
paid off by South End sewer scr 
vice revenue. The answer further 
is that, after consolidation, each 
division of th» town's sewer aer 
vice will continue to finance itself. 
There will, ip the North End, be 
a change in the method of charg 
ing for sew^r services. Instead 
of a mill rate tax, there will be a 
charge based on the amount of 
water used, as in the South End 
That charge will finance and op 
erate th" North- End Sewer system 
and not the South End system 
Any effort to give an - alarming 
different impression does come 
we are afraid, under the heading 
of " a  last minute effort to ml*

. *No Pressure Tactic*’
To the Editor:

As. you so aptly stated in your 
Editorial of April 8th. the para
mount Issub in this question of 
Fire Oonsolldation Is One Fire De
partment for the entire Town. 
The Town Government and It 
alone should, be charged with the 
responsibility of affording fire pro
tection for the Town Just as the 
Police Department Isnharged with 
the public safety, 'The Board of 
Education with determining our 
edu'callonal policy iuid providing 
for the cirrying out of that policy 
and all of the other Town Depart
ments whl-'h are town-wide In 
scope.

For many years the basic Fire 
Insurance rate In the South Man
chester Fire District has been 
about .*5% lower than in the 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis 
trlct. We have been told by the 
New England Rating Bureau how 
this may be equalized viz: 1. 
That an emergency connection be 
made between the watep system 
of the Manchester Water Comp
any and the Manchester. Water De- 
pai’tment at ,a point as recom
mended by the NatlonaJ Board of 
Fire Underwriters; 2. That tlie 
Fire Departments be consoUdatcdl- 
3. That the fire’ alaTm system of 
South Manchester be extended to 
rover all the built up areas of the 
North Section and installed in ac
cordance with the National Board 
Slandard.i. OlA’ioualy with con
solidation we cannot expect all of 
th? Improvements we may think 
we are entitled to -Immediately 
and overnight but at least we arc 
on the right track when we take 
t'.e first step—consolidation—of the 
Departments.

I am informed that General 
Manager Martin w ll discuss the 
question of how the ta.x will be 
levied, at the r.iceting Th>irsday 
evening. Of course if the Eighth 
District votes to surrender its 
sewer functions to the Town that 
will mean that the Town will as
sume Its bonded Indebtedness 
which I understand ia several 
thousands of dollars.

With the growth of the Town 
and the growth of the District w« 
mtist advance in methods for fire 
prevention and fire protection. We 
can better keep pace with these 
growing needs without regard to 
district lines. The location of the 
Companies, the purchasing of 
equipment, the functioning of the 
Fire Marshal. Town planning for

a central /fire alarm syateni^ *  
systeraatm .'firemen tralffing pro
gram, solving the water problems 
are a few things that can best be 
undertaken a'iid jiandled by the 
Town Govemmenti 

Qohtrary to the charge made in 
the letter sent ouf by the I>lrectors 
of the Eighth District, that - pres
sure tactics were being used it 
seems to me all fair means pos
sible -have been employed during 
the past few yeaba to acquaint the 
people with the real facta. Witness 
the -recent enabling act providing 
for the setting up of separate tax 
districts in the event the di'sZrlct 
fails to endorse consolidation. Just 
last week the General ^Manager 
gave us his' proposed budget - for 
Town-wide fire protection. TTiere 
is no evidence presently available 
that it will be-materially increased, 
if at all. Concerning the right to 
take over the Manchester water 
company. Special Act No. 328 ■was 
passed by the State Legislature 
and became effective Aug. 11, 1955 
and gives the District the right to 
transfer all Us "Powers, Duties. 
A.sset.s, Liabilities and Obligations 
To The Town Of Manchester.” 

Very tnily yours 
Christlle McCormick

sented with any intelligent reason 
in a public discussion ? This I 
could easily believe. I t  would seem 
that something akin to the plead
ing of the fifth amendment has 
come to MfmehesUr.

Of course fools rush hi where 
angels fear to tread. It  would take 
a mighty brave man, and one 
equally foolish to speak In opposi
tion to’ consolidation in .an open 
public dlacusaion. However, there 
will undoubtedly be spokesmen 
wh6 will promote the cause, what
ever that might be." fbr reasons of 
self interest. The array of responsi
ble leadership however, promoting 
coiisolidatlon In the Interest of 
progress for the entire town, offers 
reason enough for the timid to 
plead anything to avoid the embar
rassment of public humiliation. 
Whatever the reason. It. would 
seem the President of the Eighth 
District made the wise. If not the 
gallant choice.

Howard E. Stafford Jr .

Vew Mexico’s Vote 
joes to Democrat

Ua Bo Objective'
To the Editor,

Now I've heard everything! An 
elected leader, president of a 
group, who finds himself unable to 
speak in behalf of his group. It 
sounds ridiculous but as reported 
in the press, this is the reason the 
President of the Eighth District 
will not speak for the district at 
the panel discussion of the Town 
Planning Commission on Thursday 
night. He doesn't plead illness or a 
bu.sy schedule, only that he cannot 
represent them.

Let's look at this more closely. Is 
it possible the district charter pre 
vents the president speaking for 
the group? I doubt It. Is it posal- 
.ble that in speaking in opposition 
to consolidation that he might not 
be speaking as representative of a 
majorit.v opinion in the district or
ganization? This Is possible. There 
are known to be many persons in 
the district, Including active volun
teer firemen who are in favor of 
consolidation and the progress It 
represents.

Still, let us be objective. Let us 
see If there could be any other 
meaning. Is it possible that the 
president of the district finds that 
the po.sltion taken-by himself and 
other district leaders In opposition 
to consolidation, cannot be repre-1

‘Record Speaka for lUelf’
To Eighth District Voters,

You have heard a great deal 
about consolidation of the North 
Manchester Volunteer Fire Depart
ment with the Town of Manches 
ten’s Fire Protection Plan.

We, the undersigned, have lived 
In—Manchester foc_a_gQOd many 
yeara and have freely served the 
community as volunteer firemen 
with pride! We have enjoyed the 
task of protecting the citizens of 
the Eighth district und8r 'all con 
ditiona and at all hours.

Our record apeak* for itself. We 
sincerely believe that you, the peo 
pie of the Eighth District, have 
received the benefits of the best 
protection with the very least tax
ation for this purpose. The pay 
we look, for is the personal satis
faction of a Job well done.

The attempt at this time is to 
replace us with but two full time 
firemen per shift. I t  Is quite ap
parent that two men can not be 
substituted for more than fifty 
men who are trained and available 
to serve this same purpose.

We ask you, the public minded 
citizens of the Eighth District, to 
continue your confidence in us by 
voting against consolidation so 
that we.may continue our prompt 
and efficient service at the lowest 
possible cost to you. We feel that 
even the best can be improved, 
upon and ■ Improvement is always 
our goal.

Your lax paying volunt 
fire

-year term as lieutenant gover
nor.

(CktpUned from Page One)

lack the t>oost he needed to over
come 'substantial majorities piled 
up by Montoya elaewherfc.- Mon
toya's heaviest support came from 
the northern rural areas which ate 
predominantly Spanish-speaking.'

Montoyr filla a vacancy in the 
state's Congressional, delegation 
created by the death last Nov. 7 
of the late U. S. Rep. Antonio M. 
Fernandez a few hours after Fer- 
ntodez, a. Democrat, had won re- 
elscUon to an unprebede.nted eighth 
term.

The state’s voters thus retained 
four Democrats in their Congres
sional delegation, leaving Goy. Ed
win L. Mech?m as the only Re
publican office holder on the state 
or federal levjel.

Montoya, wjho at times during 
the campaign expressed criticism 
of some policies of the Eisenhower 
administration, issued a statement 
saying he 1* a firm believer in 
party responsibility. .

"I  shall go to Washington as a 
Democrat and L shall remain
Democrat,” he said. "However, In 
matters vital to the welfare of our 
state and our nation, I  shall cast 
my votes according to what I sin/' 
cerely consider to be the best: m
teresta of- the public I repreMnt 
—and that public includes al/the 
people of our state." /

Unofficial returns from /M2 of 
681 voting divisions gav^  Bolack 
61,362, Montoya 68,698. His prede 
cessor, Fernandez, hM received 
56,612 votes in the /956 Demo
cratic primary elecUOn and’ 128,- 
330 in the larger lOM general elec
tion for a margini of more than 
13,000 over’ eithw Republican op
ponent. /

There -were-' no lively issues 
raised in tM  Special campaign, 
which centei^d more on handshak
ing than gnylhlng else. Montoya 
had criti^zed the administration's 
policies /on the Middle East and 
small Inisiness, while Bolack em 
phasiged his interest in water re 
aoun'es development.

"(aontoya was elected to the New 
ixico House of Representatives 
1936 when he was still not quite 

'21. In two yeara he became major
it.v floor leader in the House. In 
1M4 he became the youngest mem 
ber of the New Mexico Senate. He 
is now in the midst of his second

Local Stocks
Quotations Fumlihed by 

Coburn & Mlddlebrook, Ino. 
Bank Stocks .

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester .... . 29 3 i 
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 29 .31*'^
Conn. Bank and 

Trust Co. 36 39
Manchester Trust . . .  64 69

n r e  insurance Companies
Aetna Fire .................67'4 70%
Hartford Fire .............154,  164
National Fire . . . . . . .  77 84
Phoenix ....................... 73% '76%

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

]\̂ 8. K̂ t
Posiwith

/

Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . 178 188
Aetna Casualty ___ 126 136
Conn. General . . ___ 238 248 ,
Hartford Steam Boiler 73% .76%
Travelers/........... . . . .  79% 83%

Fiiblic Utilities
Conn. P o w e r , ............... 40
Conn/Light 4k Power 17% 
Hartford Elec. Lt. . , .  55% 
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  ,36 
S)̂ .̂ New England 

Tel. ................... .... ... 38

Mrs. Everett Keith has been 
elected ■vice president of the Man
chester ’Public Health N u r s i n g  
Assn, tp replace Mrs. J a m e s  
Kirkpatrick who haa resigned. 
Mrs. George French was elected 
secretary, to replace,’Mrs. Keith.

The association reports a t ita 
meeting yesterday, th at ft  haa , 
Taised its fee for bedside nursing 
to $2.50 from $2, effective June L

Mrs. Gertrtide Rayner, super
visor, re'ported the asSootation 
nurses attended a staff meeting 
recently at Manchester. MetrCbrlal 
Hospital at which M ra Doris J a 
cobs spoke on disaater nursing.

Mrs. Rayner also reported the 
association made 724 calls in 
March, and that three nitrses a t
tended conferences on mentiU Ill
ness and treatment at Norwich 
State Hospital.

The association’s board of di
rectors will play host tomorrow' to 
the Northeastern Regional Board 
Members’ Organization of Connec
ticut Public Health Agencies a t a 
luncheon and meeting a t S t  
Mary’s Church.

40
Manufacturing Companies

Arrow. Hart, Heg. . . .  49% 52%
Asso. S p rin g ............... 37 40
Bristol BrSss ............. 11% 13%
Collins  ....................... 110 120
Dunham Bysh ........... 10% 11%
Em-Hart .....................  42% 45%
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . . .  55 68
Landers-Frafy CTk. . .  18% 20%
N. B. Machine Co. . . .  35% 38%
North and Judd . . . . .  35 38
Russell Mfg................. . 12% 14%
Stanley Works . . . . !  46% 49i%
Terry Steam ..............160 —,
Torrington ...................  25 27
U.S. Env’lp com......... 26%- 28%
U.S. Env’lp pfd ......... 12 14
Veeder-Root ............... 47% 60%

'The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

U C oni} B u ild in g s  S ta r t

Bridgeport, April 10 W —Cor
nerstone ceremonies for three Uni
versity of (Jonnectlcut buildings 
valued at $1,700,0(K) will be held 
Friday. The buildings are two 4- 
atory dormitories for women, each 
housing 1,500 students and a din
ing hall to handle 700 students. 
They are due to be completed In 
September.

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s
Warrantee Deeds

Andrew Ansaldi to Roy I*  Vol- 
kert and Alpa -M. 'Volkert, proper
ty on (Charter Oak St.

Attachment
Nutmeg Auto Supply Oo., Inc., 

against Burton H. Lehman, 8400, 
property at 137 Branford SL , 

Marriage Lteenses
John Plus Belaarky Jr ., tTemon, 

and Georgianna Lee Emrlek, South 
Coventry.

Wallace Brooks PettengUL 889 
Lydall St..' and Barbara A nne, 
Louise Kuhne, 34 Liberty SL, 
April 21, St. Mary’s Church.

State Song Bills Aborted
Hartford, April 1() OP)—Thi;ee 

songs which the Leg^islature’s Gen
eral Law committee has been con
sidering for an official state song 
won’t be* sung this session. Bills 
establishing a State song are ex
pected to die in the committee. 
Tho legislators said yesterday they 
feit it was not up to them to pick 
a State song.

RUSCO
There Is a Difference
COMB. WINDOWS 

and DOORS
In AH Fric* Rangts

Choose From: Ambassador, 
Preimer, Regal, Custom.

RU$CO SALES OFFICE
148 MTODLE TPiLE. W EST 

TEL. fill O-Sfffl or MI »-485«
The Bartlett-Brainard Co. 

West Hartford,. Conn.

, Showroom Open 
1 Daily

Friday Until 9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to S pan.

/ .r - T

Fully-lined
VGIen Douglas’’

Tweed 
Jackets

7^88
$ 1 3  V a lu es

Rich sportcoat patterns: 
iriiart tweed effect 
splaslrwcaves/’checks,
Overplaids.m a , 
made-to-tal^-itblend 
of 50% wool, ^ c  
rayon. Better tailora 
for better fit; single 
needle stitching, 
shoulder pads, ’ /
button cuffi. /

Sportcoats in 
luxury .woolens!

Tnm  styling!
New color blends!

$ 27V ilu e$
First tremendous value) Second, 
big style aewil Third, easy fit! L u x ^  
lilk-!ook wools and 1(X)% woo!t in 
stripes; twertlt. Tailored trimmer, 
terrific) Light and medium tones. 
Regulsn, shorts, longs- ,,

TopquaHty 
wool fjannel 
slacks

8.95
12.95 V alu es'■ ■ •

]uit tou^ this fine wop) flannel tnd 
you know you’re getting big value) 
Try tliese on and see better details 
. . .  l|um-dowD wsistbsnd, hool;-e)'* 
closure. . .  belter allover f i t . . .  
downright good looks. Light, medium 
and chareoSl tones. .( \

•M

I

i

I

More quality 
more 

igdod looks
as others 

see you

I I I

I

I I

I

MEN'S SUITS
I*

.,,».all wool flannels 
...a ll wool worsteds

9 5

THIS $42 VALUE is yours 
for dollars less the Robert Hall 
Low Overhead Way'

/

. t  You save 
• because we 

make these 
suits in (Hir own 

- tailoring plantf

2  Vou save . 
becIVise we sell 
diem in our own 
tow overhesfl 
salesrooms-

.**t9llorid4n" qu illty  fk q tv n s  
" e n it a  an lmpre$$iv0^>tall

Our Westerfield suit for Spring ’77 makes you* 
look great for less than’you thought possible) 

Robert Hall dobs it with smArt design  ̂ , ,  
famous tailoring “know-how'' plus these' 

impresnVe Westerfield features: greater 
fabric, s^cction including wool flannels and 

the new Spring worsteds, costly hand details  ̂
expert hand finishing where it counts, new 

Spring colorings and textures. And. Robert, 
Hall lowoverheadMoei you plenty!

Expert alterations included!

finished time fo r Easter.

Use our totivenienl loyaway plan • No extra thorge

O P f N
EVERY4$y$̂ TILL 9  P ,M .

■a:
\ -

Berlin Turnpike

m l
(’ ;/ ’ V

-I
F

i ;
'Vi

(Routes 5 and 15)
A t Route 72 Overpass

'/■- - ‘ i  ' F F  ■ /•

/T 'I.
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Ike Admires British 
Courage in Ciithack

(Oentlnaed from Pag* On?) Glastonbury

Local Man Wins 
Top P-W Award

More GOP
> ■ • _

Back Postal 
Funds Plea

'■ (Continued from Pa*e One)

department, he added, "ia current
ly handling 20 per cent more mall 
than alx years ago with approxi
mately 10.000 les* employe*."

The service cutback* threatened 
by’ Buramerfleld Include discontin
uance of Saturday mall deliveries, 
closing Post Offices to the public on 
Saturday and Sundays, suspending

tlon .of hellcoptera for his use, 
nnd for what the newsman 
tem ad speeding on the highways.

The newsman siUd there had 
t>een reports the White House 
staff trie* to, protect. Eisenhower
from personal criticism on the Glastonbury, April 10 (Special) 
ground that such criticism is a _Boleslaw Owsiany has been de
menace to his health. , pigpcd top winner In the March

.W ith a grin.. Elsenhower program at
piled It's a pWazle to him how ^^d Whitney Aircraft.
such notions p t  abroad. Owsiany won $687, for his eug- ____ ------------------ ,  „

If  he has bwn protected from  ̂gpgtgj design Of a fixture to hold | mail order sendee in first and sec- 
c^ c U m  by his staff, then R-2800 ■ piston engine I ond class Post Offices beginning
cert^nly is not aware or it, e,i- piaung operation. He has j April 29. and placing an embargo
senhower added. worked for P&W, 15 years and is! on third class mall except certain

hr a plating department leedman. i medicines..
staff ali^ajrB makes anre livas ct 71 Rlslev R d , ’ Rep. Gary ID-Va), ohAirman of

h r o S n  t^ e ’ president ^ 1 ^ ^ *  wife and iwo sons' ‘ I the rfou,e Appropriations Subcom-
sJd" ^ n e s r ^ ’

^ T ' o n i r ^ e s .  n r s a i n  F ^ n k T r U  of
a  good thing. He drew a laugh St., won 5237, and Hercdles Nez- ;
by adding quickly that he was not i ames of 45 T1 rights Lane, with a organizations met yes-
Hy  any mean* adniltUng the tnitU prize of $50. _  _ /  „-ithC i[Fv-and IssuerTT

Reuther Re-elected 
President of UA

(Continued from Page Ciie) |'

At the same time Reutheir sought { 
to disarm a few cyttlcs who said, 
he had a "steam ^ller.” He careful-

About Town
A meeting of the Manchester

ly measured obt five minutes each'........................ tally Retarded Children
held tomorrow at 8 p.mfor 22 delegktes against the In

crease and 22 other ..delegates who
I tally Retarded Children will be

at the
were allowed to spesi: for the pro-i ‘ heme of the
^  I  ̂ ! program will h% **New Directions

fh.ti  ̂ tHt Mcntally Retarded/’ The
2n r H s ? f « t«  wh.n ‘r s m 7 * l^ a  dlacussion will be led by Mrs. Del- 

fni Orcutt. Mb*. Raymond Col-
rau P‘“ * Craig, members ofcall vote. The rules required 800 ...o rl.H o n
to support a roll call

by any
of all the things said about him. 

Eisenhower aaid. too. that he
Finishes Police (.‘oiirse

____ Ixical policeman, .John Dysen-
Is oMTenough to separate the p er-! chuk, was among three munici- 
nonu from other types of crit-1 pal policemen to take a 3'a-month 
leim . He ignores the personal recruit training course with tlie 
and reapects the other kind, he state Police. At graduation exer- 
aald. eises Commissioner John C. Kel-

OongrcM Relations—Comment
ing on what, a reporter referred to 
aa growing opposition in Congress 
to some teases, of the administra- 
lUon’a le^slative program, Eisen- 
h o ^ r  said that American politics 
la a  hiitory of the claah of opin
ion.
! Ha added that he does not think 
that the fact he is precluded from 
running for a third term has any
thing to do with any opposition to 
hia program that may be devKlop- 
Ing at the capitol.

Defends Budget'
Speaking then regarding the 

general picture with respect to 
Congress. Eisenhower said that In 
this day we can’t limit ourselv^ to 
government processes which were 
applieahle in 1890. Government, 
ha said, must adapt itself to the 
aeonomte conditions of our times 
and ' make sure the country is 
aecure.

Again defending the administra
tion's $71,800,000,000 budget and 
the programs to be Adanced under 
It, the President repeated that in 
hla opinion It would be necessary 
to  eliminate entire programs to 
realize aubitantial savings.

He also again made it clear that 
be is opposed to doing that.

Biaennowler’s remarks I n  fRlS' 
. field were tied to criticism by Sen. 
Goldwater . (R-Arizi who said ii 
the Senate earlier this week thiit 
the President had b'etrayed/The 
trust of the American p e ^ e  bv 
submitting a  budget ot n « M y  $72 
billion for the fiscal year starting

|y reminded the trainees: "You 
nbn’S'thave to show you are tough 
to bo a successful policeman. You 
can always be courteous and chdl."

Pro-Colored Easter Eggs 
Approaching Eastertime every

one Is intrigued with the prospect 
o'f coloring eggs. Biit the William 
H. Mullers own a hen that does all 
this herself. She lays eggs of a 
delicate pastel green which makes' 
her quite a novelty in barnyard 
circles. 1 “•

Mrs Muller explained that the 
hen was hatched from eggs given 
her by Harold Bllnn of East 
Hartford, who raises these tal
ented chickens. The origin of this 
interesting breed was discovered 
among an Indian tribe in Chi 
South America.

Palm Sunday Oantai 
A special Palm Sunday/ihustcal 

program will be sung b ylhe choir 
at hirst Church of CJh^l at 8 p.m. 
Under the direction of Wendell 
P. Hawkins, som^l.xty. voices will 
sing the c a n ta ^ "T h o  Seven Last 
Uorda of Christ’’-by Theodore Du
bois. S o lo l^  will be Mra Shirley 
Bailey, soprano; Roger Loucks, 
tenor; ~  ‘
'^thy^^ifton Goodaie as the or-

"terdsy w ithC aFy ’ and Issu e irT T ^ n  »aid dele
■statement afterward'which aJ.so i .— -* - -i-
quoted the Congressmah as say
ing the nation "must economize in 
government in oi-der to reduce the 
amoiint needed for I’urrent opc)-a- 
tions and thereby reduce the pres
ent budget and existing deficit."

Chairman Bridge.* iNH) of the 
.Senat? Republican Policy Commit
tee- said he doubted CongreS-s 
could complete action Friday. That 
Is 'the day the House Appropria
tions Committee meets, qnd any 
committee action must s^sequent- 
ly bd approved by the/Hill Hou.se 
then go to the S e r i^

Rep. Porter caUed for Simuner- 
fleld’s resignation on grounds tl»e 
official "has afited as a poor busi
ness man And in had faith" in 
conneotl^w ith the deficiency ap- 

9tion

Reiither called the roll call 
maneuver "nonaense.i He aaid the 
rank and file members back home 
could easily find out how the dele- 
gatea voted without a lengthy roll 
call being taken.

The atanding vote waa over
whelmingly in favor of the in
crease. ■ ,

AFL - CIO presitfent George 
Meany, addressing yesterday’s ses

NEA Hopeful 
On I9$7 Crop 

\  Of Teachers

propria request.

ioy Quiz Whiz . 
New Champion,

purge itself of corrupt elements.
Mcany mentioned no nanies but 

to a question afterward whether 
he meant Dave Beck, president of 
the Tesmeters Union, he said.

“You read the papers. You can 
identify him."

Meany told the convention that 
although ’-’taking the Fifth Amend
ment on the question of personal 
corruption in connection w'lth the 
handling of trade ihion funds, the 
refusal to give ah account of the 
stewardship of those funds . . . 
may not be against the law, it 
is against the trade union Ihw and 
no one has the right to hold trade 
union office, who takes that posi
tion."

Beck has been suspended as a 
vice president of the AFL-CIO.

Meany told a news conference, 
liowever, that the AFL-CIO could 
not take action to remove Beck 
aa president of the Teamsters. 
Any move to do that, he said, 
would '-have to stem from the 
Teamsters' membership.

Wins $160,000 4 (;i,i|firen Killed

July 1.
As for the possibility o f some 

budget savings, JasenhoWer said 
there ia a  need/to develop a better 
formula for aKirlng the expense of 
such thinsKas drought and disaa- 
t«r n lle^ an d  for making It clear 
Just wMat the role of the federal 
g o v ^ i^ en t should be.

adian Envoy <— Etsenhower 
I It always is unfortunate when 

'an y  Incident tends to break down 
United States relations with Caha- 
da,

H# made that' statement when 
asked whether he thought it was
proper for the Senate IntemtIluK. „ , - 7,: - ; - ...........
Security subcommittee; to havei „  •
made public charges l i n k i n g G l a s t o n b u r v  
Canadian diplomat ■ Herbert' Nor
man wdth Communists after Nor
man’s own government had cleared
hlm^

Norman, Canada's ambassador 
to Egypt, ommttted suicide in 
Cairo last week and the Canadian 

■government has been critical of the 
Senate subcommittee for publiciz 
Ing charges against him.

The President said he believes 
everyone ia fairly well acquainted 
with the fact that the U.S. govern-, 
ment 1* made up of three distinct 
branches executive, legislative 
and judiciary.

'.  He also said he believes that 
for that reason'people do not hold 
aueb matters as the Norman epi
sode against us too muph.

He feels sure, too,, .he added, 
that no one in Congress deliber
ately set out to injure this coun
try's relations with Canada.

It ia a  g ^ t  sorrow, Easenhower 
aaid, that a  misunderstanding be- 
'tween Canada and the United 
fl>tates should have pccurred. He 
capressed confidence that Canada 

«> realise* the United States wants 
to retain the respect of its neigh- 

• bor nation.
The President said he had no 

Intention of criticizing anyone, te t  
feels sure everything possible will 
be d(me to make certain the rela-, 
tiona' between the two ' countries 
are kept on a good basts.

Middle East- -Negotiatibna w^h 
Egypt oyer operation of the Suez 
Canal etili are going on, Eisen-

I New York. April 10 (.T) _ j Enroutc lo Movic
; Schoolboy quiz whiz Robert Strom ‘ 

parlayed his TV winnings _ to 
$160,000 last night and became the

____ ne\v champion money winner for
nis Tompkins, baritone i *  SlT*'’*, jon Goodsle ■■ »h. The lO-year-old Bronx science

expert desposed Theodore Nadler
PTA MimIo 'Meeting •

There will be a parents’ meet
ing in the High School, tomorrow 
at 8 p. m. This is to determine I I  
there is enough InUrist In develop
ing a summertime musical pro
gram for llie children. A color- 
sound film will be shown of camp 
life at . the National Music Camp 
at Interlochen, Mich.

Military Whist
A military whist will be con

ducted by the Woman’s Democratic 
CTub on April 24. at 8 p. m, a t the 
Gfwd Will Grange Hall. TTie af- 
fpir will be in charge of the ways 
and means committee, wltlv chair- 
man, Mr*. Richard Macaboy and 
members Mrs. Donald Hewlnsbn, 
Mrs. John A. Carinl and Mrs. Jo- 
s»ph Kugler, Mrs. Adella Carbone 
will direct the play.

Tonight at 7 o’clock Josepli Bls- 
sett, high school art director, will

of St. Louis aa top money winner 
for one show. Nadler had boost
ed his w'lnnlng* to $152,000 on an
other^ program last Sunday.

Strom will return to CBS-TV’s 
"The $64,000 Question" .next week 
to try for $192,000. If he doesn’t 
Stumble, he eventually can win 
$256,0(10.

Another boy, 11-year-old Leon
ard Rosa of California, still holds 
the title for the most money won. 
But . his W-lnnings of $164,000 
came on two different quiz shows.

Last night Strom correctly an- 
sweiAd a complex four-part, ques- 

■ Ubn dealing with physics. ■ aero- 
: 'Hvt

. .  Glastonbury
Methodist Church. Hts tbplc ia 
"The Use ' of Art in the High 
School’’ A potluck supper will pre
cede the program In the church 
hall, with dessert furnished by-Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward J .  Leavitt.

HeraldManchester Evening 
Glastonbury rorrespondent. Mr*. 
Betty .McNamara, telephone MEd- 
ford S-1758.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: m .

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Paul 
Ackerman. 60 Ridgewood St.. Mary 
Alice. Krause. 76-West St.; Mrs 
Ruth Oiambers, • 166 Main St.; 
Vernlce Perzanowski) 31 Nye St' 
Rockville: 'Adonia ClouU'er, Wap! 
ping; Mrs Mary Amuhndsen. RPD 
2. Manchester; Mrs. Judy Ford 
763 Center S t.; Mrs.' Anna WJnzler! 
Laurel Manor Convalescent Home; 
Mrs. Louise Densmore, 57 Ridge 
St.; Mrs. Jean Gordy, 66y Ridge

dynamics, astronomy, mathemat
ics. meteorology and electronics. 
That brought him $32,000.

He answered the first part of 
the questloh by giving a formula, 
assuming the resistance to be nor
mal, for the resonant frequency of 
an A. C, series circuit ua^  In tun
ing a standard radio receiver. His 
answer; The frequency equals 1 
over 2 pi times the square root of 
LC.

In the second question, Robert 
said rocket propulsion rather than 
je t  propulalon will be used '  .fbr 
space -exploration because there is 
a lack of air in puter space. Je t 
propulsion requires the Intake of 
air.

In the last two qiiestiona Rob
ert correctly drew four symbols 

..used in .mathematics, astronomy, 
meteorology and electronics.'  . •

Safford, Arlz., April 10 (/P)—A  
carecnihg tnick mowed dow>n and 
killed four, youngsters of the 
Bracamontez family last night as 
they were on their w'ay to a movie. 
— Sheriff's nfficers booked An- 
to.nlo OUvas, 63, of Safford for 
investigation of negligent homi' 
cide and driving under the in
fluence of alcohol. Deputy Lee 
Palmer said Olivas didn't have a 
driver’s license.

The four victims were Vtrgle, 12, 
Andy, 9, Patsy, 7, and Avelina. 5. 
Roberto Bracamontez, 8. and 
Ray Arrellin. 14 were hurt criti- 

yCally. ,
Palmer said the mother of thi 

Bracamontez children is dead and 
they live with their grandparents 
In Safford. a small farming com
munity on U.S; 70 in southeast 
Arizona.

Light Cord Stretchable
New Rochelle. N. Y. — A 

stretchable electric cord ha* been 
developed for such uses as tele  ̂
phones, switchboards, and appli
ances. The New Rochelle manu
facturer sayi the product utilizes 
a nibber-core base around which 
copper wire Is braided. This in 
turn is coated with fiber glass, 
rayon, silicone rubber,, or nylpp.

The See* of Galilee -provide* 
three-fourth’s of Israel’s fish sup
ply,

Mary B. (Jheoey Auxiliary, No. 
13, USWV, has received an in
vitation to attend the DAV Instal
lation of officers Saturday at 8 
p.m, at the VFW Home.

Members of the -South Method
ist WSCS circles, are reminded 
that reservations for -VThe Meal 
in the Upper Room" must-, be 
made with Mr*. John Von Deck. 
11 Jean Rd, by tomorrow at the 
latest.

The’-'. Ladies Aid Society of 
the Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
have a meeting at the church to
morrow afternoon at 2:30. The Rev. 
Elarl Modean of Windsor will be 
the guest speaker.

Girl Scout leaders taking the 
fun in the out-of-doors training 
course tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
in the community, room at the 
Waddell School are asked tn uie 
the perking- lot in hack of the 
school, ifT'ordef to enter the com
munity room. »

Robert A. Hall of the -Pioneer 
Parachute Co. is chairmen of the 
April 16 meeting of the Hartford 
Cliapter, National Association of 
Cost Accountant*, to be held at 
the Indian HHl Country Club el 
6:30 p.m.

Miss Ruth Azinger, '48 Coburn 
Rd., and Miss Hazel Christiana. 
218 W. Center St., will be among 
a group of atudents from Hltlyer 
College Who will leave New York 
by plane Sunday, en route to Ber
muda and a "college week" pro
gram of outdoor sports and social 
activltiea during Easter recess. 
The - return flight will be mede 
April 20. -

The Ferris Reynolds Group of 
the Women's League of the Second

Washington, April 10 (g6—The 
National Education Aaan. (NEA) 
today reported a ."generlklly en- 
eouraging" outlook for gradua
tion of new school teachers this 
spring. ' - 'X

The NEA’s Research Division 
estimated the nation’s colleges will 
turn but 4.9 per cent more elemen
tary teachers than they did Iftst 
spring, and 13.8 per cent more 
sec'^ndary teachers.

Ray C. Maul, assi.stant re.search 
director, said a serious threat "lies 
in the inability of the schools to 
attract newly qualified, graduates 
into cIas.sroom service.”

40 Per cent Shuh Teaching* '* 
At the same lime, however, an

other NEA official questioned 
Ayhat he called a common state
ment that "nearly two-fiftha of 
O ose W'ho have prepared for high 
school teaching do not become 
teachers."

T. M. .Stinnett, executive secre
tary—of 'NEA'S - CJommi.ssion

Bay St^e Skirts/Law 
Td Free ‘Wrong Mari’

Boston April 10 (4»»-‘Santo*e- The young Puerto Rican said ha
Rodriguez, 26. was a free man to- was "not an g ^  ” at the State for 

*  , . . , ! imprisoning , him. "They’re all hu-
day after the State of Massachu-i beings." he said referring to 
setts rectified the mistake u n d e r y ^ . ^ o  prosecuted him. 
which he waa sentenced to life, in' The newl.v-freed man said also 
prison for a murder he did ’nbtA e does not feel hitter,, toward 
rommit Peets for not coming forward

He had served 2 ‘ i  vear* ! sooner to clear Rodriguez. "God
The ^ e r to  Rican restaurant; has the power to fon^ve him," he

worker walked out of the prison “ ‘d.
bcolony at Norfolk last night wear- thfrihuro R<!drigUezing a new suit the state gave hiny P>a^ «''*.«>'■ ‘ he f ture Rodriguez

be answered one by one. I hope 
God bless all the people that help 
me in this case, this case that waa 
my life."

He learned his English in prison.
Speed' Release

Gov. Furcolo and hla Executive 
Council skirted a state law lo giv?
Rodriguez quick freedom.

A pardon_normally—cannot be

con
sidering a proposal to pSy Rod
riguez $80.(M)0 for his unj(ist im
prisonment.

CD Unit Burned 
In $100,000 Fire

Teacher Education, .said in an - Rranted w>ithin a minimum of tivo 
article in "Tlie Educational Rec

-Naugluck, April 10 "OPITjl, Firs 
destroyed ■ Naugatuck's Civil De-

brd" that this refers "to those who 
took teaching positions in the same 
year as graduation from college."

Many tra in ^  teachers. S tln ^ tt 
said, spend a year or more io ^ ili-  
tarv service or in gradua^study 
before they take their fljm teach
ing job. Actual loss.^jfe said, is 
onlj: about one-sixth

Maui said 31.4 p^r cent 6f all 
college graduate.<^ad prepared for 
teaching in 19MT against 26.6 per 
cent in 1950. 
continued to 
not enoiig!

weeks after a petition has bVen i headquarters last night, do-
filed, but Rodriguez was freed , damage estimated bv Fire

Nfai ■within mimUcs. Howyer, as « - jf^rshal James Murphy at $100,- 
Ihe Executive Cduncil „„„ * ̂forrrialily,

again will act in two weeks.
The slate acted after Lucien 

Peels, 34, of Springfield, confessed 
he and not Rodriguez killed Mrs. 
Mildred 'Hosmer. 43. in a Spring- 
field -rooming house more than 
three' years ago. '

Peeta pleaded guilty to nvan- 
slaughter last F'rida.v and w as 

e raid im'baianw sentenced to 18 to 20 years in 
a problem—that is, I Prison. „  , , ,

'new teachers in fields! ^  Superior Court jury in
where th/S’ are needed, such as Springfield convicted the one-time 
high sekool science and m athe-' “confesaion" he
maUc9C hut more than are needed signed was read into the couit rec-

other fields.

State to Ballot 
On Change in 
Claims Process

ord.-
On his relea.se last night, Rodri

guez said of the ^statement he 
signed: "I wi'ote down everything 

: they tell me to write. Tlie police 
i pushed me, around, pushed me 
; again.st a steam pipe and hit me 
i a few times.”

Police denied all of Rodriguez’ 
' assertions of hrutalitv.

000 . . .
The cause of thb blaze was un

known, but officials said it'atarted 
in a barn and spread to the cen
tral headquartera building and a 
garage. The CD occupied the 
three buildings.

Some of the CD records were 
saved, but othera w-ere destroyed 
along with an estimated $5(1,000 
Worth of equipment. -Murphy 
aaid the loss to- the buildings 
amounted to $.50,000,

Old W ritings Laud Milk
Rome —■ Sanskrit writings 6.000 

years old state that milk is one of 
the most essential foods. Hippo
crates recommended milk as a 
medicine five centuries before 
Christ. In Ur of the Chaldee* a 
frieze depicts a dairy acene in 3500 
B. C. that includes milk containers 
and strainers.

(Continued from Page One) 1

ed the need for a cojistltutional: 
convention to consider whether x 
general ovei haultng of the Consti-^: 
tutlon is nece.s.sary. That has long i 
been a Deniocratic objective. .

Sen, Chairman Sherman Dnit-
P6ngreg*ttonal Church- will meet ; man (R -New Haveiil of th
tomorrow 
Church.

at 11 a.m, at the

Sunday School teachers of Zion 
Church will meet a t  the church 
this evening, following the Lenten 
and the preparatory service for 
Communion.

committee .said he' had foupd that 
the present method of handling 
claims is "not the most efficient; 
Way.” , , ' I

Sen, Philip J, Bauer (R-Avon) j 
called it "most ineffective." ;

Prior to the debate, signs of op- 
j po.sltion developed to a seconti pro-, 

- - -  ! posed ’amendment. It would pro-
The Mary Cushman Group of [ hibil dual job holding by atate 

Second Congregational Chufeh | legislators.
will meet Friday evening at the . The measure, alreadv approved i 
home of Mrs. John Currier, 29 J bv the Mouse, was sta'i red for early ‘ 
Auburn Rd, Mrs. A. L. Post will action, but the Senate called a re- 
be co-hoatess.' cess when it was apparent that

enough Senators Were .lot n their 
seats.

To win approval, the proposal 
must receive two-thirds of the 
Senate’s 36 vote.s.

Sen. Harold Borden (D-Hart- 
ford) objected to the recess. He , 
later told newsmen he is against 
the proposed smendment.

Dual jobholding .is now prohibit- , 
ed by law, but advocatea want to ! 
put it into the Constitution because ; 
it's more difficult to amend the ' 
Constitution than to repeal a law. '

The cast of the 50-50 (Tlub show,' 
"Oh Nellie," will rehearse Friday 
evening in the old parish, hall of 
St. Mgry’a Episcopal Church. The 
cast win report as follow's; Chil
dren at 6:30: sisters, boy friends 
arid dancers at 7:30; and chorus 
and remaining cast at 8 o’clock.

Dr, Edward J .  Platz of this town 
ia secretary of the section' on 
apesthesia being planned as part 
of the program o t  the Connecticut 
State Medical Society’s 165th an
nual meeting and scientific assem
bly to be held April 30, May 1 and 
2 at the E ast. Hartford High 
School

There are more manufacturing 
jobs in New York City than in 
Philadelphia. Cleveland' and De
troit- combined.

__________ _ _  , a daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Walter
hower noted, and said there are no jK “a- 57 Village St,. Rockville, 
grounds gt this time for any con- ' DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
elusion that a satlsfaclorv ar- | Mr*. Helen Wilson, RFD 2, 
rapgement won’t be worked mil in Andover; P e t e r  Satryb, to
the long run. He addde that he has I Becker Pl„ Rockville; Mrs. 
no way of jcnqwing how long the j Barbara Joyner . and_ daugh- 
negotiationa may continue. iter, 27 Saultera R d.;’ Jacqueline

Hungarian Relief — A s k ed | Bjalmeer, 123 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. 
wrhether this government might be j Bertha Starracc, Hartford; Mrs. 
about to halt its program'’of a d - i C t t r m o d y .  Ea.st Hartford; 
mltUng Hungarian refugees t o ! „®'?'es McDermott, 66 1\[.illiam 
this country, Elsenhower noted ! ' •‘“" ’e* Connolly Sr.. 234 Oak
that .Congress has not yet acted.!’? ‘ 't  . V*'*- ' Pstricia Taker. 333

Riaekets Probers 
Meet on Tuesday

k ---------
Washington. April 10 (iP) - ^Chsir- 

nian McClellan (D-Ark) saj-s the 
S e n,a t e Rackets Investigating 
Committee will hold hearings for 
about three da.vs, beginning next 
Tue.sday, on practices in the Scran
ton. Pa., area.

McClellhif, in announcing the 
fU.; Mra. Marft MckeOn, M a i i c h e a - i d f i t e  ye.sterday, did not 
ter Convalescent Home: .MIsa Ann I iudicste the matters to be taken 
Zaglio, New York, N. y !; Barbara up, nor would he name witnesses 
Jean Davis, 87 W.,Maln St., rfock-.l t°  bf called. Earlier, Committee 
ville; Mrs. Sally Howard, 111 Cton- sources-had said the inquiry would 
cord Rd. -'. , f - . I jfo alleged "strong arm" tac-

ADMITTED TdDAY: Roy Dar- '■ tic* by some Unions, 
win, RFD 2 Andover; Nicholas Tlie Committee ha.s Indicated its

an-i Mm ' "U"’* building trades unions 'andand Mrt. Jamea Heckerd. Tolland:, H,e teamsters union.
Meanivhile, the president of the

American Bai- Assn., David F. 
Maxwell of Philadelphia, said.here 
last night "prompt action will be 
taken to disbar any lawyer impH- 
caKd in a criminal conspiracy, 
whether in a numljcri racket, a 
labor racket.or any other racket.”

He did not mention any partlc- 
ularjjm -yers, but added;

"T ift'bar. association ■ ha,s been 
deeply shocked by the disciosures 
of the United h'lates Senate Rack-

on hia request for broader a u t h o r - 1 M r s .  Esther Draghi. 13*1 *ts Committee linking several law-aa_____ ^___- _m I XfanlA Qt • l ___ ___ —̂tty on refugee relief.
The President asked in January 

for Ciongressional approval of a 
program to admit several thou- 
■and Hungarian refugees to the 
United States on a pecipanent 
baaia.

T h e  emerglnOy program of 
bringing such refugees into the 
United States as temporary pa- 
r^eea la about exhausted, Eisen
hower aaid, adding that unless 
Oongress acts we are going to be 
bandlcapped.

,  ------- —‘r--------. -
C418 \a rd  Lamp Made

* Bt- Ix>uU — A portable yard 
lamp that can be moved around 

jrart at wUI has been iieveloped 
W  a St. Louis company. 'The light 
bums «ans of pressure'fuel. 'The 

^Biamitocturef agya tha bmp, on a 
ybb that Bticka in the < ground,

. h4j?n^ claati, with no pumping dr

I Maple St.
I DISCHARGED TODAY: Mist 

Ramona Martin. 3S9 Main S t.r 
Mrs, Margaret Beers and son, Cov
entry; Mrs. Sophia Pieseik, 226.W. 
Main St., Rockville; Mrs. Shirley 
SpleUnan and daughter, Norwich; 
Mrs. Virginia Anderson and daugh
ter. 22 Edgerton. St.; Wolfgang 
Simon. 13 Robert Bd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Alice Gagnon - and daughter, 
61 Union St.; Mrs.'Tlhod* Gold
stein and daughter. 17M Garden 
Dr..' Mr*. Doris Ely and son, 150 
Maple S t.; WiUbm Hansen. . 129 
I^nox St,; Herbert A. Bidwell, *0 
Pine St.

knocking Is llltriu^nic. V
' ^fUwaukeg—Old-fashioned bottle 
hraockera at one brewery have been 
rspbeed by an ultrasonic machine 
that can knock 400 botUe* a min
ute. Ultrasonfc JoUa before cap
ping remove ekeesa air from the 
beer bottles and prolong, shelf life.

yers with criminal enteipriscs of 
ceitain labor unton chieftains.

"Based upon the evidence un
covered by the McClellan com
mittee investigation, action to dis
bar the offending attorneys will be 
brought by grievance committees 
of local bar associations."

City Aides Get Pay Hike
Hartford. April 10 \/Pi—The Gen

eral Assembly ha.s approved a bill 
authorizing the foilovving yearly 
a*-' uca for W’lllimantic municipal 
officlab; District alderinett, $750: 
alderman-at-brge,' $1,000, and 
mayor, $3,500.

Norwich Cliief to Quit
‘i - »

Norwich, April’ 10 uPi—Police 
Chief Joseph L GendrOn has $ it- 
nouiieed that he still reUre June 
30 after 32 years 01̂  the fore*.

'.J, I ■<
'7

1: Vy-i: - ;

M ID D U  T U K N P tK i * • • M AN CH ESTIH

NOW

for the kiddies! 
.^ the coming

Striped taffeta and fleece.
, A ll PLUSH 27"

Begging Bunny
2-tone body: bowtie.

4^' Tail “SIR RABBIT̂
Tux, high hat, bow- A 9 5  
tie, watch c h a i n ! . y

a i a . J
2.98

PLUSH lUNNY 
ASSORTMENT
Pick a favorite!

25“ TUX£D0 RABBIT
Dressed to lead 0 9 8  
the Easter Parade! JL

M O tH lA L L S
or Flakes '
Reg. SSe NOW 2 9  c
SA C C H A R IN
I4 Or., 1000'
Reg. 1.09 NOW

ASPIRIN
S Or.. 100 
Reg. 49e 150W

33c

T2c
THERMOMETER '

£ n r ^ ^ 75c

Ml f.2343

fot FR EE 
D ELIV ER Y

f l rssKv. i

/. ■s_.-
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W K N B -340 
WDRC—iseo 

WOCC—1290
Paily Radio

EaaUm Daylight Time

Wt i o —ipso 

 ̂WHAT—a i d , 
Wlk>P—1419

The following pittgram 
ulea are supplied by 
managements and are subject to 
change without notice.
Aiee***̂

'WHAY—Open Houi*
W c;cc—RecurO R . tu*
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Ro»» Miller 
Wl>Ht>-U*i Kolby 
W POP—W as Works

WHAY—Open Hou.s 
.W eeU—Recuro Rsvue 

-  W K N B -P .M .
W TIu—Ross Miller 
WDRC—0*1 K<*by 
WPOP—Wax Work*

*'\VHAY—Relty Km ib.ll 
WGCC—Record hevlew 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—IMU Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Wora*

4 i4I—WHAY—Belly Kimball •
WCCC—Record Review 

, WKNB -P  M.
WTIO—1U8U Radio Lana 
WDRC—0*1 Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

l it t—WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P M .
WTIC—New.
WDRC—New.
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

•iia—WUAY-hleMuada-----
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Mallne*
W riC —Roes Miller 
WDRC—Cai Kolby 
W POP—Bob and Ray

* ’ wHAY—Sw ln* Kasy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Mallne*
WTIO—lllSO Radio L *n *
WDRC,—Cal Kolbv 
WPOP—Bob and Ray 

l:4t—WHAY—Swin* Kaiy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Mallne*
WTIC—1080 Radio .an*
W POP—Bob and R ay

*'W H A Y—Dalellne _  ,  „  ,
WCCC—Good lovenlnt Good Uusle 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Newe 
WDRC—New.
W PO p—Datelln* Conn.

6 : U -
W H A Y -Sporla „  ,  „  .
WCCC—Good Uvening Good Uu.lo 
WICNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Strictlv Sport*
W D RC -W eather and Zalman 
WPOP—t,*w rence Welk e

WHAY—Serenade „  .  ,
WCCC—Good Kvenin* Good Uualo 
WKNB—Alan Brown 
W T I 'J -E  Cot. Glee Club 
Sl'nnr—Music a la Carte 
W POP—Mel Allen

Television Program?
On Page Two

Ih. r a d i T  WH>>-8*"nad.

ALLIED TV SERVICE
.HA.NCHEfiTEB 

C  A  P e r  H ou se C all 
^ l . 3 V  P lu s  P a r ts

BU 9-0080—9 a.m.^b 9 p.m.
Member of F»ctory 

BDiid«‘d Electronic TfchnicU ni

WCCC-MffVod bvenlnt Good MuslO 
WKNB*—IdOwell Thomaa 
WTK3—X Star Kxiia 
WDRC—I^well Thomaa 
WPOP—Meet tha Artlit
WHAY—Jaiz Alley 
WCi'C>*̂ jkHKi bvenlnf Good MuolO 
WKNH—Kvemnjc Serenad# 
WTIC-Dlck Burtel 
WDRC—Amo» and Andy 
WPOP-BMIton LewU 

1: U -   ̂ '
WHAY—Ja»R Alley 
WCCO—Gd4mJ Evening Good Uusld 
WKNB—Allen Broan 
WTIC—National C of C CUnlc - WDRC—Amok and Andy 
WPOP-pd. P. Mnrcan 1 iBa— *
WHAY—Chriitlan Science

* WCCC—OiMi â venina -i nd Iluaie 
WKNB—RTenlna Serenade WTIC-Newa
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOT—Gabriel Heatter
WHAY—RUlen Band Report 
W4>CO—Goeo tSvenlne Good Mueto 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—One Man e Family 
WDRC—E R Murrow 
WPOP—Say It With Music 

i :e e —
WHAY—Polka Party 
WCCC—Good Evenlna Good Muetd 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—People Are Funny 'WDRC—R. Q. Lewie 
WPOP—Geni Bustere 

•:ia-
WHAY-Polka Parly 
WCOC—Good Evening Good liuelo 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—People Are Funny 
WDRC—R Q. Lewis 
WPOP—Gann Buatere f:M - ’
WHAY-Golng Forward 
WTIC—Recollections at Thirty WDRC—Robert O. Lewis 
WPOP—Horatio Hornblower l:«A-
WHAY—Going Forward 
WTIC- Hecoliectlons at Thirty WDRC—Robert 6. Lewis 
WPOP—Horatio Hornblower 9:M -
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—X Minus One 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

1:15-
WHAY —Nigni Watch 
WTIC—X Minus One 
WDRC—Th* 'World Tonight 
WPOP— Modern Sounds• : se
wn AY-.Night Watch W TC—Sleep No More 
WDRC—Rues Natighton 
WPOP—Modern Sound

e: 45—
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIi.—Sleep No More 
WDRC—Russ Naughton 
WPOP—Fights l»:0e -
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Rohê n McCormick 
WDR('-:-NART R (’onventi«n 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

19:15-
WIIAY-Night Wrttch 
WTIC—This Is tloecow 
WDRC—Rues Naiighlnn 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

l9:Ba
, WHAY—Nighl Watch 
! WTIC—Night I.lfe 
I WDRC—Rues Naughton 

WPOP-Fighls 
19:45-WTIAY—.Sight Watch 

WTIC—Night Life 
WDRC—Rues Naughton 
WrOP-^NIte Music 

11:90-
WHAY—.Night Watch 
WTIC—News
WDRC—News A Weather 
WPOP—News .

1 1 :1 5 -

TV Keeps Eye 
On Rear Face 
' Of A-Reaclor

Mystery of Big Name Band
Solved at Record Counter

Richland, Wash. — A closed- 
circuit televiilon camera is being 
groomed by engineerseat Uie Han
ford atomic plant fqr the ticklish 
task of patrolling the rear face of 
an atomic reactor.

The camera, designed to move 
automatically along a mohprail 
near the wall of the reactor, will 
transmit a, picture of reactor com
ponents to an operator seated at 
a console behind thick radiation 
shielding. Use of the camera ia ex
pected to speed maintenance jobs 
by making it possible lo pinpoint 
trouble spots IWfore special work 
crews are sent Into the area.

While TV has already been tried 
succe-ssfully in a Hanford building 
where the nuclear'fuel, plutonium, 
is extracted from fissioned uran
ium, thli teat will mark the first 
.attempt to use television at a 
reactor site.

Johnson-Cunningrham 
Mis* Elizabeth Cunningham, 

daughter of Mrs. James Cunning
ham df Falmouth, Mass., and the 
late Mr. Cunningham, became the 
bride of Lt. Clifford W. Johnson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson, 
31 Cambridge .Street, oh Satifrday 
at 2 o’clock in En^nuel Lutheran 
Chapel. The Rev. Eal-l Modean.per- 
formed the double rltig ceremony 
and Walter Gryzb was organist 
and soloist.' \

The' bride, given in marriage 
by John K. Snuffer, wore a ^ alle-
l ina-lenglh gown of white embosk^ 
nylon organza with butterfly jacK\ 
et. Her veil of imported illusion 
fell from a baitfl of seed pearls. 
She carried a cascade of white 
carnations with ivy.

Tlie sister of the groom, Mrs. 
John r .  Snuffer, v.-as matron of 
honor. She wore a ballerina-length 
gown of light blue nylon tulle with 
a butterUy jacket. She wore a 
matching headband and carried 
a nosegav of pale pink carnations 
and rosebuds?

The groom’s brother, Leonard A. 
.Iohn.son. served as best‘man.

A reception followed the cere- 
; mony at the home of the groom’s 
j sister and brother in law, Mr. and 
I Mr*. John K. Snuffer. After April 
I 15, the couple* will make their 

home in Dover Del., where the 
groom is stationed with the Air 
Force.

! ■ ,
By HUGH MULUOAN 

AP Newsfeature*
Whatever'., became of the big 

band? ^
You remember, the big name 

band with the big name linger 
and the high priced arranger and 
the big talking press agent that 
used to travel across the country 
in a great big bus making big, 
big music and heap big money? ^

What happened to it?
. Folks down in Tinpan Alley 
used to ask this question the 
way people inquired after the 
whereabouts of Judge Crater and 
the passenger pigeon. But before 
any of them got around to an
swering it the big name band was 
heard again throughout the land 
— ôn records at any rate.

Sammy Kaye,'' Russ Morgan. 
Glen Gray, Vaughn Monroe and 
a lot of the other big names w-ere 
back at the same old band stand, 
making the same sweet sounds, 
just as If the'v’tl never been away.

Historically, this Is what hap,- 
jpened: The era of the big band 
came in with the '20’s and the 
Charleston, hit a peak In the 30’* 
when jazz stood still long enough 
for a crooner to catch the beat, 
and then disappeared suddenly in 
the ’40’* because of a combination 
of rising costs, television and war
time restrictions on travel.

Guy Lombardo, Lawrence Welk 
and Fred Waring, it is true, have 
just altoiit always been with us. 
but rnany of the big bands went 
out of business or formed into more 
economical comltos.

Then came the postwar phenom
enon called high fidelity and a 
resulting boom in record sales. The 
same (ype. of audience that boosted 
Welk into top television ratings 
and made Lombardo a musical

S us set up a clamor for more 
nore dance music of the big' 

band variety. Fortunately,

-V'

•vthe old tapes, the old arrangements 
and In many cases the old musi
cians,were still around, ready to 
begin a second life.

The era of the big band may be 
dead, but its melody lingers on at 
the record cqunter*. The old names 
and the old tune* have been 
wrapped up in bright new pack
ages and are winning back old 
friende end gaining a lot of new 
one*.

Gien Gray is sk smooth and 
saxaphoney aa ever doing "Kunrise 
Serenade," "Smoke Rings" and 
other old standbys in Capitol’s 
"Casa- Loma" in Hi-Fi. Vaughn 
Uoriroe w-as never better than In 
Decca's "Dreamland S p e c i a 1.*' 
Sammy Kaye, Xavier Cugat, Lea 
Brown and a half-dozen other big 
name band* bring back' the good 
old days in Colum) < 'a "Dance, Be 
Happy."

Old Favorite*
Guy Lombardo wields h i a 

bouncy baton over 10 years of 
Broadway musical history in Cap
itol’* "Decade on Broadway" and 
a batch of old favorites along with 
some novelty tunes in Decca’s 
’Ttrin~Plano MSglr."- Tliumplng 

merrily a t’ one of the pianos is

Fred Kreitzer, who fstarted out 
with the Lombardo organization 
35 years ago in London, Ontario, 
at the pre-Patrillo Mlary of $15 a 
week.

iFurther evidence th at,th e  big 
band ia atil.l arpund is afforded by 
Carmeh Cavallero’s . "Rome At 
Midnight" (E>ecca), Ray Antho
ny’s "Dancer in Love" (Capitol), 
Loula Jordan's "Somebody Up 
There Digs Me" (Mercury), Gor
don Jenkins’ ; "Night Dreams" 
(Capitol), and RCA Victor’s out
standing two-volime "Salute to 
Tommy Dorsey," which practical
ly spans the'whole era of the big 
band.

Modtrn TV Servic*
Efficient — Dependable

Rqdio ond TV Service
fill 3-818.3 
BU 9-3223

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
f  4 OC ^
Oilavw Plua Parts

Bays 
Nights

TEL. MI 3-5482

AH EN T IO N  
PHILCO TV OW NERS

Special Spring 
Trade-In Sale

BARLOW'S
TELEVISION

SALES and SERVICE 
1089 Tolland Tpke., Buckland 

Tel. Ml 8-5095

' i

SHEARSON, HAMMILL A GO. i ̂
FOUNDED 100$

MEMBERS N. T . STOCK EI^CBANOE

O FH CE HOURS: - U j
DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

THURSDAY EVENINGS \
710 9 O 'C LO C K

913 M A IN  STREET. MANCHESTER  
Ml 3.1571 •  M l 3-8215

ORTHOPEDIC MATTRESS
FIRM BLEEP SUPPORT FROM HEAD TO TOE

If yon desire, an "extra firm" bed and wish' lo rid 
yourself of "morning backache’’ canied by to® soft 
a mattreas—this le for you. A 'good Inveetment In 
healthful sleep comfort. For beat results nSe matciiing 
box spring, r'ull or twin alz*. S O
Reg. 79.95.

HOLLYW OOD H EA D IO A R D  IEP5
Soe our aeelctlon of twin Hollywood bed*. A few aug- 
gestion* and price* on complete bed*:
Hard rock maple headboard with bedding

Bookcase heaulboard In mapfis or plastic 
with bedding ........................................................

d9.95 ^  
49.00 ^

79.95

MATTRESSES OR BOX SPRINGS
Each unit is firat quality, brand new, but because the ticking doesn’t  match, you
see the quality and feel the comfort you’ll ivant aoverml for home or cottage nee. A de- O Q .  f g H
posit will hol’d for future delivery.

HOWARD’S
539-541 MAIN STREET

"SL E E P  SPECIALIST FROM A to Z-Z-Z-Z’’
PHONE fiU 9-«S$8

W H A Y-N tslil Watch 
WTIC—Sports 
WDRC—Ru.'* Natishinn
W POP—Modern Sound 11.30_
WHAY —.N’lsht Symphony 
W'TIC—StarllzhI Serenad* 
WDP.C—R um Nauahlon 
WPOP—Nlte Music 

I l :» —
W HAY-NIphl Watch 
WTIC—Slarlizht Serenad* 
tVDRC—Rues N’auehton

Moiikev Lives in Cold
New Delhi —  The large langur 

monkey, al.ao called the “monkey 
of the anotvs." lives in the cold 
evergreen forest* of the Hima. 
layan foothill*. Ordinarily monkey* 
are found only in w-*rm region*.

Creus Use Line T hr oners
Hartford The Connecticut 

Light and Power Co. has equipped 
its line crew* with Cbast Guard 
line thrower*, \vhlch r e .* e m b 1 e 
sawed-off shotguns. They have 
been highly useful during flood 
emergencies for shooting l i g h t  
nylon lines acioas swollen Stream*, 
enabling men to pull across heavy 
cables and other needed items.

‘ Beer-Can Record Set
New York Beer-can output In 

the United .States is expected to 
rise to 8.5 billion units this year. 
9 per cent above last year's record. 
Developed only 20 years ago, the 
beer can now accounts for about 
1 per cent of all can production.
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REM EM BER...
723 MAH) STXEn
Is The Place Where You Get This

CM̂a gallon of
f U W V H B V i
. th« woihabU wall polnf that fO M  on aatily... driof fast

“Flow Kot«” Rubber-Baae wall paint ia ea«y to apply 
with brush or roUer. . .  driaa in jtat 30 minutaa . . .  no 
"painty” odor . . *. waahable—durabla—beautiful . . . 

r hundreds of beauty-planned colors (matching ahades in 
V - "Duco” Semi-Gloea Enamel for woodwork, too).\ ► -i '

t  W O R T H

TMC PUD4MAM aa A aAktaa ar au rawr p

f
Tit* Km c*«MiuK teyM S. ShM SaM OmNt.
••0 0*1 *M turn  •< now s o n  *t ti.M  «n
tk*r*0vKt price, OMzi a WMWW.

m rT T -n ru rfrr

dffiPP)

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 M A IN  STv MANCHESTER

(W R M ER LV  AT 499 M A IN ’STRECT)

n’ I  <6

w
' a '

• -  'irk '

y."' ,  4^’'

-M -

costs less than
e  •

at

^ a t*8  the dream yoii have in mind? You know 
whtt’fi exciting for Spring! The news is the lean' 
find lovely look in pointed toes...in new ways 
with heels...tall absolutely unbreakable needle* 
thins and curvy mid-hites.'The news is patent.** 
patent... patei\.t with flashes of white.. . color in beige' 
tonesjiavy, red and boft pastels... and-lacy nylon meeh

But the best news of all is this: Whatever the neŵ y flew shoe-you hava 
on your mind, it’s waiting for you at National. So lovely, and for so 

little, too!.. .  that’s the fun of shopping ab Natibnal. The very shoes 
you see up and down the Avenue...and in the what-4o-wear 

magazines...cost dollars, yes dollars, less.. And. actual 
tests prove they look, fit find wear e(]ually well! Size's 

to 10, narrow and medium widths, to fit beautifully.

r ■ -V

) . .

: NlM9 THE ■ B l.k

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADB - H  
West MidUli Turnpike and-Broad S t r ^  ^

tT.M A Ki#^M O N R S B N S r  t O  SH O P AT NATlGNAL • AMERICA'S LA RGEST INPSRR^OENT SHOft CHAIN
V '

; A /■

f  M
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Reds Protest U.^. Check 
Of Ships Using Panama

(Opntined from PiHfe One),
^  cpuntrlM proclaimed In the 
Panama Canal Treaty of 1901.” 

The note aald 18 armed guards 
iboarded. the motorihip N. Ostrov- 
aky-Jan. 2 a t Balboa and inspected 
it  for seven hours. I t said the ship 
^̂ ra# held up until the ’ following 
day, when It saUed with tMt guards

still aboard and a police c u t t e r  
acting as escort.

The note, also cljarged discrimi- 
natii.t against two other Soviet 
ships — the .1. Babushkin and the 
Admiral Senyavln,

Elarlier reports from Panarha 
said the Ostrovsky and the Sen- 
yavin cleared the oanal after cer* 
tain “security" precaiitlona were 
taken which ruffled the Russian

crewmen.
The two ships arrived, at the 

pacific entrance Jan. 2 and were 
ushered to, an anchorage reserved 
for ships carrying explosives, and 
other dangerous Cargo.

Requests for charts St  the area 
and for fuel were turned down and 
the crews' cameras were Impound
ed . while passing through the 
waterway. No crewmen were per^ 
mltted ashore.

The vessels were inspp,eted and 
checked out in leas than five 
hours. The, Ostoviky, bound for 
London, carried a cargo of tinned 
flsh.The Senyavln, eii route to No- 
vorossisk, carried sine concentrate.

The Senyavin's master, Capt. K.

Konstantin, protested that the In
spection was "'too difficult.” He 
said his crew and cargo had been 
subjected to minute examination.
, The ships started through the 

canal at 7:25 a.m. the next day and 
cleared th e . Gatun Locks at the 
Caribbean end at 4:45 p.m., a nor
mal transit time. Armed Marine 
guards sailed through aboard the 
vessels.

Canal authorities said they took 
the security precautions after con
sulting with Washington. They 
added that the ships' steering ap
paratus, machinery and cargo 
holds were given special, attention 
because they had never been

through the canal before,. -r
The third ship cited in the pro

test—the Ivan Babushkin—arrlve,d 
at the Caribbean entrance March 
26- carrying sugai* from Cuba to' 
Vladivostok. She was also detained 
at the explosives anchorage and 
her transit two days later was 
marke'd by the same security pre
cautions.

A fourth Russian ship is expect
ed to go through later this month 
with a cargo of sugar from Cuba. 
It had originally been expected 
that 15 Soviet ships would clear 
the canal—all rerouted because of 
the Suez Canal closing.

The Panama Canal Co. office In

WasiQngton recalled that an of
ficial of the company said when 
Russian ship captains first pro
tested, that the Soviet vessels 
were given routine handling in ac
cordance with regulations govern
ing safety of the canail.

Measuring of the ships was for 
the purpose of' 'determining tolls, 
canal officials said, and Inspection 
of machinery, steering gear and 
other equipment was to assure the 
vessels could transit the c a n A l  
without damage to locks and oth
er facilities.

The company said ships normal
ly get through the canal in less 
tim e,. but other .ships have on

occasion been delayed as much as 
were the Soviet vessels.

The State Department s a i d  
dhcre has not been sufficient time 
for study of the Russian note tp  
comment on specific details. ,

A frieari Car Slated
Johan/iesburg—The manufacture 

of the first South’Afrlcan-deslgneJ 
automobile will start In Johannes
burg this year. It will be a convert
ible 2-seater capable of doing 80 
miles an hour with gasoline con
sumption of'50 miles a gallon,The 
car will be called the Protea, the 
name of South Africa's 'national 
flower. ®

Mosquitoes Delay ' 
D enm ark^rains

Copenhagen—service on Danish 
railways w as^sru p ted  by mo?- 
quitoes several times In 1950.

Huge swarms .settled on the rails 
of thp Atorsitfoneroen bridge and 
made tliefn so slippery that i not 
eVen sand could give the engine 
enough traction to pull the train.

The train took 90 minutes to ac- 
compiish what is normally a 5- ^
minute crossing of the 2-mlle-long 
bridge. •

V ' v , . . .
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18" Power Mower
1.78Week54.50

•  Rotary action for top 
porformanco in tall grots

•  2 H,P. Clinton, gat ongin*
•  Full ir *  stool blado
•  Throo adjuttablo cutting 

holghH -114'',2Vi"
•  Functuro-proof tiros
•  Trims closo to walls, 
r troos, ole,.

nSHINB HEADQUARTERS

5-Ft. GLASS 
CASTINO
ROD
1.88

Beg. SAO

LAWRBNCE
SPINNINe

REEL
7.88

B eg. 10.00

CONVERSE

FISHING
BOOTS
9.88
Aeg. 1SA8

Spinning
Rod
3.77
Reg. eA0„ A ll S izes  S a le  Priced

t  Beauty SELF RINGING

jcf tfjcf 0"J3 X} a  a a  a  a  S3 a  a  a  a  a a  a  o

Celljlose \ \ ' .  :

SPONGE MOP
with 4 ft. Hardwood 

‘ ^  Handlê

SAVE ON TWIN
CAR MATS

•  Popular design that protocts ontiro front ftboir
*  High quality rubber with molded-in non-slip design 
'•  Choice_|l^orort to harmonize’"with cor color

FULLY EQUIPPED
flnttont SPEED CHIEF ^

. MAT m M . £ £NOT 
57.95

$2.00 A WEEK 
-Others priced at lew at $37.18

• Headlight e Streamlined tank e Luggage carrier
• Chain guard • Kick stand • New 1.75 Firestone tires

J 3 J 3  X !  a  a  X 5  a M  S 3  ! 3  a  J 3  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a

•teddea tbeir Heerti . , . StreegMita ilbeir MmcIo*

P L A Y  G Y M S
Reg. ^195

lASY
TUMC

Jumbo size, 2 Inch tubing, 
top her and legs, 6 ft. 
galvanized slide, chains 
tMted for 1000 lbs.

Reg.
.39.95

20" Exhaust Fan
24’ !r#g.

35.95
lx

as
a Week

• Powerful 245 wott AC nnofor 
hot up to 3520 c.f.m. air  ̂
capacity. Side panels adjust 
from 26" to 42" window width

Rag. 44.95 ^  Ravonibla Fan.....
Rag. 79.95 53V̂  ̂High MobHair Fan .,.

A N D

SAVEI lawn Choir
rag. /,
6.95 ^

Attractive,, comfortable  ̂ Has 
Velon teat anti bock, y  :

YOUR fTirostono
S T O R E

A U T O

TV SNACK TABLE
. ALL METAL

A L C O H O L  
PROOF

nrAINMENT SPECIALS

■W T a b le
Adi. Te

4 . 6 6

sue .

woooftT'

2.88
Reg, 15.48 .  OAO

5Ttt»E
T * U B » * 'e

U . 8 8
B*«-

Reg

RECoU

7 9 . 9 5
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Thtee Grade 1 Classrooms 
, PredictediaSeptemJ>^^5t

olton, April lb  (Special)— L̂eoai >trrtUen Inaurknce on the neyv addl-
than 10 years ago thU town’s edu 
eatlon^plan t consisted of four 1- 
room scnrola, the^ equivalent of 
four„ clasn^m s, ''which housed 
eight g r a d ^  Next September, 
school enroluqent 'will require 
three classrooms to house the 
pupils of only onVgrade.

This fact was fqmcaat at the 
Board of Education ineeting Mon
day when the 3oard Voted to au
thorize ' admlniztratloiTv to split 
Grade 1 into three d iv is i^  and to 
Mrs a teacher for the additional 

. class.
nVith 70 pupils already 

srated as enrollees In.Orade 1 tM* 
fall,' and the certainty that 
number Will increase by Se^tem’ 
ber or certainly within the next 
school year, the Board felt it '’wiser 
to take the necesaaury steps a t this 
date. Action In la^e sununer or dur- 
lng.si school year would create seri
ous problems in hiring a well-qual
ified teacher. Board members Said.

Supt. Beocge_Graft^aa author
ized to prepare contracts for pres
entation to the teaching staff az 
z'oon as possible. TTie Board stipu
lated that the contracts must be 
returned within 15 days from the 
date of issue. '

Insurance PoUcy-lnaced
The expiring fire insurance 

policy on the school building was 
placed with Thomas C. Johnson 
after considerable discussion by 
the Board. It- was directed that 
“the policy be written through the 
facilities of the Forde-Jewell 
Agency for the purpose of unifica
tion of records, and to conform 
with the action taken at the De
cember board meeting.”

This was a refecehce to an inter
view with Raymond P. Jewell In 
December regarding insurance on 
the school. At' that time, .Tewell 
suggested that Johnson, who had

tion during its construction, be 
awarded a portion of the regular 
Insurance coverage.

Raymond E. Cooper, represent
ing the T. J. Crockett Insurance 
Agency, had sought to write the 
policy awarded to Johnson this 
week, 'With a stock company which 
pays a IS per cent dividend. In ref
erence tb this, the Board noted “a 
deciding factor in their decision 
was the fact that no assurance 
was given that the 16 per cent divi
dend would actually be received."

It vas voted to pay the custodi
an 15,000 next year for care of the 
entire school building and grounds. 
Daniel Rawlings had requested his 
salary be increased to 84080, the 
amount paid his predecessor.

Hs further requested it be In- 
naaed to 85,000 if he was to take 

care of the Chvil Defense room. 
W ^ e r  Zutter will be retained on 
the custodial staff as an assistant.

Th^Board has taken steps to 
draw uVaworking agreement out
lining tniŝ  duties of the custodian.

P a y m e n t  of the Manchester 
High School bill for,.tuition stU' 
dents was a t^ o r iu d  as soom as 
it is received\Md verified. This 
was done in response to a request 
from the high ^o o l'd raw in g  at
tention to .the-f aw that their fis
cal year ends JuneN^O now rather 
than Aug. 15. \

'  Truancy Issue 'Aired
Truancy from Manch^ter High 

Sciiool is considered ^  serious 
problem by the Board. ThVy have 
directed a letter to the chairman 
of the Manchester Boarq of ̂ Edu
cation requesting notice of

bssn submitted by parsnip before 
April 80. ■ i- I .

The Board authorized vaccina
tion of children by the school 
physician if this has not been done 
by the fsntlly physician by AprU 
SO. WHtten excuses from the 
family physldah in lieu of vacci
nation must be submitted by April' 
30 if the family does 'not wish the 
immunization done through the 
school heedth program. .

Two teacherq.'at the BSementary 
School will receive their masters 
degrees this summer. John Sentelo, 
Grade 5 teacher, will complete Ills 
requirements in June. Boston Uni
versity has advised the Board that 
Miss Josephine Leso, Grade 1 
teacher, has completed her require
ments.

The Board also hesrd a report 
that the schbol hot lunch program 
had a cash balance of 8170 on 
March 31 and federal reimburse
ment d|pe totaling 8340.

Choir Rehesiraal Allowed 
The Junior Choir of the Congre-

days hkyeabsenteeism after 10 
elapsed. \ i

Lack of health records for some' I 
Grade 2, 6 and 7 pupils as required 
by law was drawn to the Board’s 
attention. They approved exami
nation by the school physician if 
the (necessary records have not

691 MAIN STREET^ANCHESTER 
Next to Gas Company

EASTER BRIGHT 
EASTER RIGHT
FASHIONS FOR GIRLS

. i
It's Easter and every girl’.s a fasliionplate . . .  in coats 
and dresse.s from our collection of wearables for the smart 
young set. Girls like the fhshion-wi|g styles . . . mothers 
approve the quality fabrics and-^ilrorkmanship . . .

SUZY, BROOKS
designed by

Suzanne Codart

Drip-dry cotton, short 
sleeved shirt, sissy 
front of tucks and lace, 
lace trim cuffs, round 
boy collar, self belt, 
nylon net petticoat. 
Colors: Pink, blue, yel
low.

SIZES 3 to 0x
S* '•

SIZES T to 14

$5.95
S 7 .D 5

SHORT CUT TÔ  A8HI0N

TOPPER IN SUEDELLA

The classic that loolu- 
brand new this year . ,
In suedella, a luxurious 

• all wool suede cloth. Four 
welted ’ pockets in front 
and then—counterparts 
in back. Re^ powder 
blue, navy#

$ 1 2 1 9 5  up

J

'■ \

gstionsl Church was given pernfls- 
Bion to hold its Weekly rSheurssls 
a t the school due to transportation, 
problems. Principal Richard B. 
Mather was authorized to have the 
1>ottied gas tanks moved from 
their present temporary position 
to a permanent site which g^ll 
meet with fire marahall approval.

Reporta were also heard from 
present users o f the. inter-egm- 
munication system contemplated 
for initanation a t the school.

A letter 'wks read from the clerk, 
Mrs. Allen Rose, requesting a 
salary of $3,000 next year. She 
pointed out that she was sumit- 
ting the request a t this early date 
to allow the Board ample time to 
secure a replacement if they did 
not feel they could meet her re
quest.

Mrs. Rose stated she regards the 
job as full-time in -view of her ex
perience of the past year. I t has 
bees considered a part-time job 
by the Board, she felt. The requeet 
was tabled for later consideration

as was the question of adjustment 
of the principal’s salary schedule.

The school savings system re
ceived $88.78 in deposits from 85 
students this week.. Two studenU 
purchased U.S. Savings Stamps in 
ths amount of $1.25.

Fire DriU Tonight 
The Volunteer Fire Department 

will hold a regular fiiv drill a t  the 
firehouae tonight a t 7:30.

Girl Scout Troop 106 will present 
Its parent’s night program a t 7 
p.m. today a t the Oommnnity Hall.

Advertisement—
Listings needed for aU types of 

homes and business properties in 
Bolton. Lawrence F. Fiano, '.Real 
Elstate broker, MI 9-5910.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton corTMqmndent, Iloris M. 
m taU a, telephone Mltoheh 3-5645,

■When quell are only 3 weeks old 
they Will flush when disturbed and 
fly remarkably well.

Ex-Professor Dies,
^ T a t a g h ^ t U O . n n

Btorrs, April 10 IIP)—Roland H. 
Patch, who retired os on associate 
professor of florieiUture at the 
University of Oomiec^cut in 1945, 
died a t his home ̂  yesterday. He 
was 08.'

After lea'vlng tlie University of 
ConnecUcut, Prof.. Peteh taught 
floriculture at the University of 
Rhode Island an'd Hampton (Va.) 
Institute.'

A native of Wenham, Mass., his 
first teaching jobs were at Essex 
(Mass.) Institute and the Univer
sity of West irirginia. He came to 
Connecticut in 1922.

He leaves his widow, k brother 
ard a- sister.

Funeral services will be Friday. 
Burial will take place Saturday 
In 'Wenham.

IRUG STORE
942 MAIN STREET — ST. JAMES BLOCK

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY &
WiligACesc DRUG STORE

FREE PARKING
IN LOT filEXt tO  POPULAR MARKET

fiiant Size
PEPSODENT
T 06th~Pi8tii

White
Re$.49e. 73'

AR TH U R ’S 
Cleansing Tissues

401 TRIPLE PLY TISSUES

DUST FREE 
REG. 29c for

imitad tim» only

tncK
MOMNIIf

h i.

IEOH L A R A I N L
U  Deodorant
STICK or. CREAM
(Limited f a .  
Time Offer)

Easter Gifts
EASTER BA

From Bunny-Lenii
Wa'v# big onaa & littla 
onas-^hill *o surprisas.

7 9 ' ^

lippy Po-Do 
GOLF BALLS

311«»Silicone
Treated..

Desert Flower 
Spray Cologne
SHULTON ACA
Aoresol 8 p r a y . . . _ .  #  * 9

Lises Fisith
HOLLAND

STATIONERY
r .......: . . i 4 ‘

X DRUG BUYS!

•V
, C E L L O  

BAG o’ TO YS
Plastic Cowboys,

\  Indians, Pirates, 
Soldiers, etc

\REG. 98c

IDEAL FOR 
HOME OR 

SUMMER COTTAGE

ONLY

pair

AYDS CANDY 
FOR REDDdNO 

981His V|tstnins 
<pd Minerals

7 S c  S i z e
BAYER

ASPIRIN

8*= Value!

SIRGufsSES
Aviator Style 
Green Leniei...’..'

Cbildtco's—BoRle of 50.
MO. 33<-ONLY 19c

iTjfhUidii.M!iilia

R o g .4 9 c

29’
A 2«  BORIC ACID “  icQc

Wewdar or CryWols. 4 ’OOnco................................ I v ^

Take Photos Easter Morn!

B r o w n ie  
C a m e r a

I , $ r  .95
Bag. 7,95 ^

CAMERA
Gadget Bag

$1.04 to 1.36 Valuee
Dura- Flash

B U L B S
Cartoa 
o f e ..~ .

TROUBLE LIOHT
IWARNIY , 5 9

LAROK 
ASSORTMENT' 

'$1.00 ■
OIBARETTE

r_  ̂ PAGE FIFTEEN ■'
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WOMEN’S 
NYLON BRIEFS

Featuring luxury trims

Fashion - perfect, enchant
ing new atylez in white and 
fashion pastela. 5-7.
Extra Sizes 8-10— -1.29

FAMOUS 
rsis NYLONS

Tour choice— n̂ew 2. thread 
T-15; budget atretch, a ^  
leaa mesh, fancy heel 
Styles for every occaoldn. 
Current shades. Sloes

— STORE HOURS —
Wed., Thurs., FrI. 

9:30 to 9
Mon., Tues., Sat. 

9:30 to 6

A
P

GIRLS'3-PC.'
INSIM SU. ^

WashabU rayon Ifnoa

5“
Smart jacket, swing sldrt̂  
and a cotton knit T-top 

^tbtt matches trim on jack- 
«. Nary, turquoise. 7-14."

Reg. 6,9B

SUBTBINEItS' 
CLASSIC suit

Wasbobh rayon Anon

6 “ Reg. 7.98
Trim guardsman style fit
ted jacket, slim-line skirt. 
Be adorible in navy with 
r̂ed, white trim. 10 to 14.

/ “ICE-ARAMA”
Manchester Parkade— Middle Tompike 

April. 15-20—2 Shows Daily

V iim E  G IRL5\ 
SPRING FROCKT

SizesM ...4.4X' .

SPECIAL
Sateen cottons,'linen-look 
fabrit^ dainty nylorw.|Lota 
of skirt. SoiM have sepa
rate jacket. Bright colm

Get $50, $100, $200 for Bolder shopping now! 
~W. T. Grant “Charge-lt^ Plan—No down paymwtl

W m  W .  C O m

.UTTLI BOYS' 
^WOOL JACKn

Amoilng bostAnry I ■

k 4 7  Reg. S.98
Smart taileiring gives him 
naat appearance. Fully lin
ed. Blue, tan, grey. 3 to 8.’ 
w—h ^ l. t u J .  9 ey

MANCHBYnt PARKADB 
370 W. MIDDU TURNPIKI

(.. /■
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Jobletss P a y fP o lic ie k  
Jn  S ta te  H e ld  L ib e r a l
8UU Capitol, Hartford, April^

1(* («)—StaU Labor Oortimtasionar 
Rmato E. RlcduU aald yeaterday 
that it  haa boon bia policy, and it 
wUl contlntta to b«, to cpnatruo 
liberally Oonnoctlcut'a Unemploy* 
ment Oompenaation Act.

He haa pursued that policy, he 
testified before the General Aa-
aembly'a Judiciary Committee, in --------  _
line with ruling from the State i elation a^ainat Ricclutl that only 
Supreme Court. a party dlrectlycalfec^ can bripg:

RlcduU fave hla teaUmony in j  such an appeal, 
oppoehig a bill which, he con- 
tended, would •'hamatring admlnia- 
traUon” of the Jobleaa insurance 
law.

The bill, backed by the Man]|- 
facturan* Asan. of ConnecUcut 
would allow any employer or em
ploye, whether directly or tndl- 
recUy affected, to appeal to the 
courts from any policy regulation 
made by the Labor Commlaalon 
acUng as admintatrator of the 
law.
T h e  Supreme Court ruled in a 

recent case brought by the aaao-

The case

lieaEn-REXALL
i e S A L f i

OOMmO AT THE ENl 
o r  AFRO.

lig g e tfs  In the Parfcade

volved supplemental unemploy
ment benefits.

RlcduU called the proposed leg
islation a "personal attack" on 
his administration of the law. He 
told the committee that while he 
has pursued a policy of liberal 
interpretaUon, it’s never been his 
‘intenUon to distort the meaning 
of the law.”

Frederick Waterhouse of the 
Manufacturers Assn: io’gued that 
any employer should have the

Ight of. direct appeal to the 
courts because some of the ad
ministrator's policy regulations 
involve big sums of money.

H a r r y  Sllverstone, assistant 
attorney general, joined RiccluU in

on>Qsing the bill. Sllverstone oon? 
tended suth a law would "result 
in admlnistraUve chaos." •’

Mrs. Margaret C. I>riscoll of 
the CIO contended that the effect 
of the bill woulfi be to bypass an 
administrative system which has 
proved successful during the 18 
years the law has been in ffect.

She testified that one of the 
ipeclfic results would be to 
"dUate” the aim of the law that 
benefits be paid speedily to' the 
jobless persons.

Under the bill, she argued, ben
efits could be held up for lonjg 
periods unUl the courts ruled on 
an appeal.:

Truck Freighting Gains
Chicago'— Intercity truck'ton

nage transported by Class I car
riers during 1956 exceeded the 
1955-total by about 6 per cent. 
The gross' revenues of ail federal
ly regulated intercity and local 
motor carriers of freight reached 
5.9 billion dollars compared with 
85,534,900,000 in 1955. .

Champagne Sales Grow
Paris — Sales of French cham- 

psgne to the United States have 
been increasing s t e a d i l y  since 
World War II and, although they 
are still not what they were before 
World War 1, they now account 
for one fourth of all the sparkling 
wins sold in that country.

C o n te s t Ju d g e  T e lls  
H o w  d in n e r s  W in

^decorations.' Every contest in
volving, cakes-brings hundreds of 
c a k e s. Others fashion three- 
dimensional cutouts, hand-painted 
plaques, embroidered tablecloths, 
booklets, folder^., and holders. 
vBut all thejw efforts are wasted. 

They do not Influence the judges, 
Anderson says. The entry is judged 
on itSxpwn merits.

I Expert Advice
The answer is absolutely not, af*-; His advice to contestants is: 

cording to A. M. Anderson, a ST-id) Follow the rules as closely 
year-old vice president of Reuben, ax' possible, (2) submit sincere 
H. Donnelley Corp. who supervises I and original entires ,and (8) if 
the judging of about 80 per cent of; you should not' have the good 
the national contests conducted in j fortune to win, lose gracVously

By EDWARD 8. KITCH 
Chiesgo ijn—So'you submitted in 

"35 words Or less” the most sub
lime description imaginable 8f why 
your favorite product should sweep 
the country, but the villa overlook
ing the Hiviera went to someone 
else.

Why? Did ths winner have an 
inside pull with the sponsoring 
company

the United States each year.
Last year Donnelley "execu

tives" m Los Angeles. Chicago and 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., judged some 
300 contests involving 60 million 
entries and five million dollars in 
prizes. The firm collects 4'4 cents 
for each entry it handles.

The contest judging operation re
quires some 300 expsrts;'i Most
Judges a re  college gradHStes. V lr i  j ie lle y -  ju d g es lau g ii- th e e e  off-be.
tuaUy all have had some college 
training Anderson says.

Are all entries really read and
judgedT 

The

Be foxy 
pennies

ley are. Winning entries, An
derson ‘adds, are judged at least 
four times.

Mechanized Operation
Entries are machine-opened. As 

many as 250,000 letters are han
dled in one eight-hour shift. Clerks 
remove the entries fronv envelopes 
and make sure that box-top or 
label, if required, is submitted with 
the entry.

All entries are then carefully re
viewed, by a. qualified board of pri
mary Judges. They use check- 
sheets based on the rules of the 
contest. Before any potential win
ning entry is eliminated, It is care
fully considered by a supervisory 
board of junior judges.

A board of senior' judges then 
reviews all potential winners and 
passes the highest-rated ones, to 
a k group of executives for final 
selection of the \C4nners 

Contestants themselves often 
interfere with a smootli-running 
contest. They try to call attention 
to their entries with elaborate

more per can
\ buys ■■y

f e e ^

SNHIUMI-IUtCH. MC. tt. lOUH • N(w«ai • 10$ ANCUIS
’• • • • • I - • • • • • • • a

and not be a poor sport.
When it comes time to pick 

the big winner, the only investi
gation made, says Anderson, is 
to determine if 4the -entrant is 
eligible, since employes or spon
sors usually are not.

Many ao-called experts peddle 
ready-written entries t o ' unsus
pecting contestants. The Don-

Deputy" Approved\ 
For State Prison

cause they have learned to spot 
them on sight.'

Anderson .. also recommends 
common sense to contestants. One 
entry read like this;
"I’m gla4 I use Dial ,

I find fashions a bore 
With my akin in high styls,

I can ignore Dior.”
This catchy verse had humor; 

was apt, but lost out because it 
recommended nudism.

Sjats ciipiXoI, Hartford, AprU 
10 <iP) — TM.Ceneral Assembly's 
committee on ,-jpenal Institutions 
approved today a^iil . adding a sec
ond deputy wardeh..^to the s t a t e '  
prison staff. ■'

Senate Chairpian ' HerbeK J. 
Buhdock said, purpose\>f the bill 
is to put one deputy v>^rden in 
charge of custodial affairs: while 
the second will be in' charge of 
prisoners' activities such as\rec- 
reatlonal and vocational progralps.'

Also approved by the committee, 
said Bundock, is a bill providinjl 
facilities at the prison for the 
chaplain. ,

Japan Builds Superroad
Kobe,' Japan—Construction of a 

4-Iane superhighway between Kobe 
and Nagoya, recommended by an 
American survey mission as high
ly Important to the development of 
Japan’s economy, has begun. And 
the Construction Ministry rejMrts 
that the country's present S-year 
yoad-bullding program .will" be ex- 
-panded and extended to -10 years.

Paleolithic Find Made■ I _____
Jerusalem — The skeletal re

mains of a paleolithic man. more 
than 50,000 yeara old, were discov
ered recently by Hebrew University 
archaeologists during the fourth 
season’s' excavation in a cave at 
Kebara.

Diabetes Testers Vended
Chicago — Machine-vended en

zymes for diabetes teats are go
ing to be tried' in Clilcago. Small 
test packets will be dispensed for 
25 cents fronv- units installed in 
supermarkets, iavems, service-sta
tions, and factories. *

FOR FINE STEAKS and FOOD

remember y ..

L e / t
mmmrjk u n d
COCKTAII- I.OIIIIM

DINNERS From $2.25 
CHILDREN'S DINNERS $1.25

EDDY REED
Routes 44A and 8, Bolton, Conn., Mitchell 9-4448

BANQUET FACILITIES AV A lt  ABLE *
Under New Management—5'ormerly Tha HUlcreat Restaurant

CLOSED MONDAYS—OPEN TUE8. thru SUN.
T^iesday through Saturday) dinn4rs.^served from 4:30 

Kitchen open until, midnight—Sunday 12 npon to -9 P. M.

T

WATKINS- 
WEST

TuHtral StnricR
Ormond J. Wm I, Director 

142 Eaat.Oeater St. 
Mitchell 9-7196

Manrhestec*s Oldest 
with Finest Facilities 

Off-Street Parking ' 
Established 1874

Algonquin

B ring your youngsters in, quickly! W e have th e  
m oet-est of the be it-est little shoes for growing fee( 
. . .  famous L ittle  Yankees th a t  fit ao Well, and w ear 
aiAh a long, long tim e! There’s every styie a  child 
could wish, for everyday or Sunday. 1 ^  hurry!

S H O E  D E P T .— (M ain  F loor, R e a r)  
“S hoes E x p e r tly  an d  C a re fu lly  F i t te d ! ”

FINAL 
3 DAYS

- J * '

CUDDLESPUN
YARNS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF , 
THIS SPECIAL, MHICH 

ENDS SATURDAY
2-oz. skeins of Cuddlespun Yarns. Regularly 89o 
skein. Suitable for coats, jackets and bulky knits. 
All popular shades. -

' >

OPEN EVENINGS 
THURSDAYe^lDAY 

A :0 0 tO '8 H )0

I  ...theonlyonetofitskn^s..
...now yours...

1.  A. NEW SAVINGS AOOOUNT OF 810 OR MORE.

L  ADDINO $10 TO YOUR PRESENT SAVINSS AGOOUNT.
•  ^  '

-  ' . r _ -

S  A  NEW 0HECKIN8 ACCOUNT...RESULAR OR SPECIAL

PROMOTION TILL, MAY 5th

I  BASEBALL COIN BANK

’ ,1 I’l.* ‘ * I '“t . ‘ I 1 J . , I I

Here’s value

liN

!Hi

i j

7kr*« Drawer 
h r e i M r  t m *

ini!! Hit I

at top MARLOW

jif*

iMkntt MiiOliril
Va :e .

f BANK
FERSONAUY AUTOGRAPHED 

iy  RED SOX FU YER S

V OF MANCHESTER 595 MAIN St r e e t
P-

“dl Greater Bank for Greater Manchester**
.1

VMsng oratloa MaUMw W .

! CONVENIENT FRONV DOOR PARKING 
/ - flaXa at the HRST i

■' ' . X /  ' ' ...... v-V;,

a a a a a  a A *  a *  4 * ' ** *  * * * * * *  a
...................................................................... ...................... .. ............... ......................................................................  ■ '
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• Y
A T LO W  LO W  P R I C E S  I
'‘These are really one-in-a-lifetime values! 
Valley Forge bedroom pieces with the dis
tinguishing touch of pewter hardware that, 
sets it apart-gives it special dtarm  and char
acter . . ,  and all at remarkably little cost 
Craftsman built fumitura —oonatnicted ol 
solid rock maple and birdi. in a ftuoning 
hand-tubbed finish-if will yield yean of grat
ifying aervicC. Jiist part of a complete open 

' atodc Mllection for bedroom, living room and 
dining room-make your atarter purdiase now 
and fill-in later u  your needs require.

\

ea.
BUY ON OUR E-Z TERM8

Rejf.
$85.00

■jit.

i!Si

few Or—»f Ckeit MARLOW’S

> i - ■ '
L'-i ... y ..

f

f ..
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Cheney Assessment 
Reduced to

The new assessment sgalnst-i^ 
Cheney Bros, has been reduced 
8790,965 by action of the Board 
of Tax Review, and the Statom 
Corp. assessment Was cut $275,- 
B90.

The two cuts account for more 
than half the about $2 million 
slashed from the Grand List by 
the BolU-d's decisions. A $2 jnil- 
Uon cut would make the Grand 
List 8133,848.757.

The action reduced the Cheney 
Bros, figure from the $2,362,047 
set by Revalutlon Associates, the 
firm which did the property reval
uation, to $1,571,092. I t  drops 
from 81,229,715 to $954,125 the 
figure for Statom, a firm which 
owns real estate formerly owned 
by the old Cheney Broft. vbut not- 
now part of the textiie operating 
property.

Earle Tjoban;- chairm an of the 
Board, said th a t .there were enough 
recent sales of Cheney Bros, and 
S tatom  property to prove th a t th J 
m arket value is below th e  "sound 
physical value."

•That fact la apparently  due to 
e the poor adaptability  of mill build
ings for other purposes.

Cut .50 Per Cent
All land along Center St. from 

the Center to Adams St. which is 
being used for residences has been 
cut 50 per cent b y 'th e  Board.

F or homeowners who live be
tween the Center and Broad St., 
where the original front foot figure 
was $175, the cut will mean a 
reductlon 'o f from $2,.500.to $3,000 
a  lot for the average lot

There was no overall change in 
vhiuea on the southern end of 
Broad S t.,. which took s large 
jump in the tax revaluation, Ro
han said. ' - - .

As for individual changes in 
assessment. Rohan said, many 
came in older multi-family dwell
ings which have a lot of square foot 
area but are not practical.

Ostrmsky Heads 
Nathan Hale PTA
A braham  O strinsky was elected 

president of the N athan Hale 
School ^ A  a t  the ' m eeting last 
n ight in the, school auditorium.

O ther officers elefcted are; 
George Frost, f irs t  vice president; 
Mrs. Clifton Clark, second vice 
president: Mrs. Raymond Bou
dreau, secretary'; Mrs., E verett 
P atten , treasu rer; and*.Mrs. Meljie 
Far, Mrs. Edwin Cook" and Mrs. 
John Smith, delegates to the PTA 
Council. j

Dr. Robert Alesbury, obstetri
cian. and Dy. R ^ n k  Horton, pedia
trician, were m e guest speakers 
of the evening. They outlined the ! 
m ental health program  in Man-1 
Chester and stressed the g rea t ! 
need for the clinic which is being i 
organized a t this time. {

^ t i s t i c s  were used to illustrate |
I the increasing needs for psychi- j 
I a tric  treatm en t to those who have j 
I not achieved the ability to get | 
I along with themXelves or w ith ; 

. _  .! others. Thi.s is the basis for all
For homeowners between ®road | jung^.s and .the out-stand- ;

St. and Adam.s St., the 50 pci- cent | ,.pjy,on one onl of every i
----------------- .  r.f «hm.t pppgons during the next 10- 1

year period will spend some time i

J i-m m f

Rackowski ^ m e d  \father Farrell New Member
President of PTA

Leonard Rackowski was elected 
president of Verplanck ETA last 
night-.

Other oIBcers elected were: Mrs. 
Frank Faridoni, first vice pres
ident; Ml-a Charles Plummer, sec^ 

vice president; Mrs. Harold 
BagUn, recording secretary; Mrs. 
C y n t^  Tompkins, corresponding 
secretary: Kerwin - Spencer, treas
urer; and William Malkenson. 
Miss' 'Marita\Kemp andit.Raymond 
Hails, delegatbg.

James F. Herdlc,.. town recrea
tion director, ontllh^d to the group 
the many activltiesi for all age 
groups in town from ' Easter egg 
rolling youngsters to the Senior
Citizens.

A t the busine.ss m eeting).- the 
I PTA voted to purclia.se a  portable 
I radio for Civil Defense work a t the, 
! school.

Of 3-Gallon Donor Chib
The R e^-i^ g ar Farrell ia the« "PracUcaUy all of . our local

latest Melichester resident to join ■ blood donors are recruited from.
-n . .^  p .u i«

members have donated 24 polnU | bluntly, that a  very few people In 
of blood through the Red Cross town are maintaining this blood 
Blood. Program. supply that Is literally saving the

Other local 3-gallon members lives of many, many others 6f our 
are Alfred Vennard, Robert Dog- residents who. In turn, -are <loing 
gartt Elbiwqrth Perkins and How- nothing about keeping this life*
ard Smith 

Two Gallon Club members, 
whose latest addition was Mrs.

^Coventry Artist’s Paintinff Given to UConn School
Coventr>- a r t is t  Therese C lark (left) w as present Satu rday  as the p o rtra it she painted of Dean 
C arolyn 'W idm er (center) w as presented to the University of C onnectloil School of Nursing. ' The 
presentation was m ade by Carol V. H ayes (righ t), president of the School of .N ursing Aluninae 
Assn. The occasion m arked the 15th anniversary of Miss Widmer as dean of Uie scheol. the 
15th anniversary of the school and th e  U niversity 's 75tlv A nniversary year. The a r tis t ha.s also 
done a p o rtra it of Mrs. John D. Lodge, wife of the U. S. A m bassador to, Spain,

Court Cases

net reduction means a cut of about 
$1,600 fdr the average sized lot.

F ron t foot values were set by 
Revaluation Associates a t from 
$175 to $100 a front foot baaed on 
the highest use of the land,, which 
they say is for business.

W here the land was occupied by 
residences, the front foot figfire 
was cut 50 pe.r cent for "economic 
depreciation” (the fact th a t the

American Legion Will Honor 
Three for Service to Post

in a m ental hospital, they  said.
The;)’ added th a t mental illness 

is definitely on th e  Increase. In 
1955, (Connecticut alone." they said, 
had 4,000 patient.s-in mental insti-^ 
tutions. and th a t only 23 per cent 
of these patients will be dis
charged. Witii early treatm en t ad
ministered by the combined efforts

land is not being put to its h ig h es t, psychiatrists, social workers. 
economipu.se). > and in some cases, clergymen, 80

The Tax Review Board increased i cent of these same cases could 
th a t economic depreciation factor | have been discharged in one year's 
from  .50 to 75 per cent, which is a  | time, they concluded, 
tj.et reduction on the land of 50 per question and answer period
cent. j  followed the talks.

, B lanket Reduction ; Refreshm ents were .sprved in the
A blanket reduction was also > cafeteria following the discussion, 

made of some properties on -j-be attendance banner was

Three local men w ith over 75® Priess has served as Poppy Day 
years service to the American and Fiicwoi-ks C9 m m ittee chair- 
Legion will be honored at a te.sti- ! man several lime.s. Among his 
monial dinner April 24 at 6:30 p m. I other actl'vitie.s in the local post, 
by Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post, ! h f has been chairm an of the Legion 
No 102 Blood Donors Club, m anager of
‘ T h e y 'a re  William Pitkin. Carl 'he  Po.st bowling team, active in 
Priess and E verett Kennedy, all h’eS'on Ba.scball and a mem-
veterans of World W ar I and each bei of the Legion band^

;.f lea «i txcs. 4  He is a past member of theactive in the local post for m G uaid and was
' P a s r e r n  niander F rancis e , ' custodian of the E ast Side Rec
/Miner, now h o s p i t a l  adm inlstra- ! Hieh
ito r a t Rocky Hill V eterans Home | M a n c h e s t e r  High School 
and Hospital, will be toastm aster 1 commander

cu. . f f . i r  l° f  'h e  local post, serving as its

O ther activities include m em ber
ship In the • Conriectlcut S late 
Guard and the Legion band

years by CTieney Bros, artd Is now 
with Lydali Foulds Paper Co.

Army, Navy Cliil)
' Will Hold Daiu’c

K. Kuehl, F rank  Hippie, Mrs 
Emily B astis and H. F ritz  Noren, 

New 1-gallon donors are Ed
w ard H. Ralpli . and Robert B. 
Sem otfsky. O thers who have 
passed th is m ark -in donations are 

ty.i Jay  E. Rubinow, A tty . John 
D. LaSelle. George Hatzenbiihler,

! M aynard Briggs. John D. Hickey, 
i John Zeltnak, Paul B uettner, Mrs.I Gloria Messier, Robert 1. Messier.
! G. N. (.’ole, John Ajvortl, Douglas 

Karl F. Jones, 48, of 18 Alpine i H. Ainslie. Millard Appleby, Mrs. 
St., pleaded nolo contendere to a ' F.lizabeth BlodgeU, Elm er Borsl, 
cliarge of operating a m otor ; Seymour Bellpk.. Alvin Balclt, 

. . - a — .V,. I icranklin Bat.son, Edward C. Cliap-\ehicle while under the influence.| Dorothy Camion, Mrs.
of intoxicating liquor and was Flnience Collin.4 , F rancis Gow-an, 
lined $102 in Town Court this Jo.sepli L. Czeiwirtskl. Milton S. 
morning. He was then presented ' Camilleri. Jam es E. Dougan, Mrs. 
as a second offender to the same Roxy Foss, A rth iir S. Freeburg 
charge.and simtenced to 60 days in , Sr., William M. H abeiem , Henry 
Jail. Deputy Judge Jiiiea A. K arp ; Hemenwav. John C. Hughes, Wll- 
nolled a charge of evadipg i iin,„ j ,  Hollamler, Carl W. How-

line going.
"There is nothing compulatva 

.about the Red Cross Blood Pro- 
Marie Benson, includes - Werner i gram, or the blood which is ^-ven 
Hirsch, Archie Morlcz, Ronald H. free of charge to all who need it,” 
Gates. Mrs.'Dorothy Potter. Ever-i he hastened 4o add, "but only from 
etl Walker, Glenn Mlrtl,. Donald donors can this supply be secured.

Does it seem fair that the same'- 
ones - month after month - should 
be the only ones to feel a respon- 

jsibillty to their fellow-man?”
He hopes that when the Blood- 

mobile visits Woodruff hall in 
Center Church next Monday from 
1:45 to 6:30 p.m., Manchester 
citizens - w-ho have never donated 
to this project will give a pint of 
blood for someone whose life may 
depend upon that donation.

AAa
W ’ h ( j | s i

lesponslhillty filed against him.
Jones po.sted a $300 bond for an 

appeal to the H artford County 
Court of Common Pleas.

Robert E. Fitzgerald. 22. Lynn.
1 Kennedy served as a Tow n Di- ' Mass..- forfeited a $33 bond when 

rector from 1952 to 19.54. He is ! he failed to show up in ro iirt this 
la  member of N orth M ethodist  ̂morning to snsw er a charge o f ; ' ’" " ' '  " p “ ’ t ThI . pr‘ mW  

,v ..

ton St.,^ w as fined $10 on a charge 
of intoxication*

George Lisk. 21, of 2.5 Mill St.,
Harold'.s brother, had judgm ent 
su.spended on a charge of resisting 
an officer. -

•Miss Mary D. Biirdick. 19. of 77

land and Elizabeth Hamilton.
so 1-ncIuded among those 
se blood donations have ex

ceeded 8 pints in the las t year are 
Mrs. Francis Klein, Ralph Kil- 
patrk 'k , Mr.s. Hilda Kennedy. 
F rank  J. Kos, Mrs. Eileen Kra-

Valcda LaCTiance, John Murawski, 
Roderick McCann) W illiam Mc- 
Goohan, Mrs. Lorraine Peterm an, 
Jusliis Paul, R ichard Porter, Phil
lip I’ 1 e 1- c e, (Jharles W ilk and 
George Waller.

The gi'owini; ranks of 1, 2, and 
3-gallon donors emphasizes an  in-

' Greenwood Dr., and Miss Beverly | rreaslngly disturbing facet of the
The Armv and Vavv Chih will ^ Cooney, 31, of 85 Diane D r., 'l» ra l Red Cross Blood Program , 

, , , " 'T f '-  Vernon, were found Innocent on i according to A tty, Paul Marte.
hold its firs t Annual Spring Dance of passing a atatidnar>' ' chairm an for the M anchester blood
Saturday. May 4. a t 8 o'clock, A scliool bus. There w as some doubt project.
buffet lunch will be served during in Judge Karp'.s mind as to w 'heth-, "Officials of the Connecticut 
the evening. tlie blinking red lights on the ' P>egional Blood Program  have dis

Spring St., according to Rohan.
Tile reduction is about 1.5 per dent 
bn the land value. About 2.5 
owners are involved.

Joseph- Hanlon ' of Valuation 
Associates, said it 'w a s  found th a t 
ssscased values were running too 
clo/e to selling prices w-hen tliose 
assessed values should , have been phon.so Serago. 44, of the River- 
30 per cent less, side section was killed last night

Hanlon said th a t his firm set w-hen he w as struck by a car as 
■ the front fool values w ithout re- he walked along a road, 

gard to the extrem e depth of 'the _ Police said Jlhe car was driven 
lo ts , which cannot be split into by William Finn, 24, of Green- 
t'Vo lots e.vcept a t  g rea t expense, j wich. ‘ ,

w'on by Miss Elizabeth Bentiiri’s 
first g rade room and Miss Lillian 
Johnsqn's fifth grade.

*  .. ....  ̂
Man K illed  in Car Crash
Greenwich.' April 10 iJPi Al-

bllnking red light
Lou Gagnon and his nrche.stla bai-k of the bus were operating ' closed th a t only 3 per cent of the 

,  . , I ui 1 1 .c i.,vn. , 1,0 I has been engaged to play for d an c-, properly. I S tate’s population donate 80 per
for t  * * S'c. J ,  I  J ■ 1  head in 1934. He has served as i i'ng. ! •  The ca.se of Melvin A. Naboi- cent of the blood .-supply,” said

Legion members _an^ friends are  ̂ service .o fficer for several! MenVhei'S m ay invite gue.sts for check. 21. Bloomfield, charged Marte. "In Manchester. I fear our
invited to atleptl. Reservations ' yjgrj, gf,d is a perm anent member j  this occasion, and. are reque.sled t o , with speeding, was continued until

; can be made by calling the Legion ! pf Mcniorial Day committee, make their reservations earlv. 
.Post. ! i
j Pitkin w-as chairm an of the 
I Legion post’s Halloween committe'e 
1 and the ways and means commit- 
i tee for m any years. He was also 
active in Junior Legion Baseball 
and is chaplain of the "Veteran’s 
As.sn. of the- Connecticut S late 
Guard in H artford. He ia a member 
of Center Congregational Church 
and w-as a foreman of the Town 
Highw'ay D epartm ent until his re 
tirem ent In 19.5.5.

May 8.
record of participation 
more alarming.

is even

Youth Service Set 
For Palm Sunday
On Palm S.un-day morning at 

South Methodist Churcb, a aervice 
for youth will be held a t 9:80,. in 
uie church sanctuary.

Donald G. Reiff of Chicago, 
theological atudent a t Yale Divin
ity School and student assistant at 
the church, will speak.

Young people of junior h i g h  
school and ^ i o r  high school, as 
well as membersf of the a d u l t  
class, will attend the seuice. Boys 
and girls of grades five and six 
first session, will attend the first 
part of the service. -

The Carol and Wesley Choirs of 
the church will sing two anthems: 
"Gentle Jesus,"- by Shaw, and 
"Sing Hosanna," by S u l l i v a n .  
Philip N, Tteggor, minister of 
music at Bouth Church, will be the 
organist and direct the Choirs. The 
Rev. Percy F. Smith -will preside 
and lead the service. Mr. Reiff's 
topic ia "God Will Provide Hmself 
the Sacrifice.”

Regular classes for senior fiigh 
sciiool students will not be held and 
the junior high school y o u n g  
people will not have sessions that 
day in Franklin Building.

Parents and friends of the'young 
people are invited to this sendee.

[)ed you.

ACCESSORIES

. . . This Easter, as during tha 
p(i$t 45 Easters, it'$ Marlow's 
pleasure ' to outfit M'Lady’* 
wardrobe with all of her rieed$.

for-girls of all ages

GLOVES
Our finest collection of doz
ens of styles and colors, 
Chooisa from-'cottons, nylons 
and leathers in  wrhlte, beige, :, 
blue, pink and maize.

■' From 79c
5l)S>

Easter HATS
So fresh, and fancy to  
flatter your new spring 
w ardrobe 1 So apecially 
priced to fit any bud
get! From our dramatio , 
new oollection of hat 
faahiona . , . See <
them now! $ 5 . 9 8  
From ^

■We're mighty proud of 
our wronderful assort- 
mant of handbags in 
^astie, fabric and 
laaither; all In the new
est at^ile. for g g  
Easter. From '  .*

LOVELY
HOSIERY

by Mojud, Manchester Maid 
and Fruit of Uie Loom. 
Choose from evening i p  
daytime sheer; also seamless 
•tylef. ;

ALSO; SLIPS, UNDERGARMENTS, BLOUSES- JEM’ELRY, SHOES AND /UST  
ABOUT EVERYTHING TO COMPLETE YOUR WARDROBE.

\ WE'RE OPEN TUE$DAY Thr« $ATURDAY
. OLdSmO MONDAY MEANS MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE THE REST OF THE WEEK

PW$T . .  P o k IVIRYTHINO

I compared "all 3

I KNOW 
PLYMOUTH 
IS AMERICA’S 
N0.1 CAR!

St* your Plymouth detltr for the finest used ems in toten—traded for the sensationally popular 3-years-ahead Plymouth!.

NO. 1 IN BEAUTY! P lym outh’s the 
only low-price car w ith styling 
th a t 's  th re e  y ea rs  a h e a d . I t ’s 
beauty  th a t’s bom  to be copied, 
and you can have it now —but 
only in a-P l> inouth!

NO, 1 IN RIDE! Only Plym outh Tor.- 
sion-Aite Ride puts bum ps out of 
business; lets you feel the ride, 
not the road. No sway on tu rns, 
no lean on curves, no dip in  
braking.

NO. 1 IN PERFORMANCE! P lym outh’s 
go t th e  h ig h e s t s ta n d a r d 'V - 8  
horsepow er in “ all 3” —sure, re
sponsive pow er for safety. 'P lu s  
sports-car roadability  tha t makes 
driv ing-fun. .

NO. 1 IN POPULARITY! Plym outh’s 
b re a k in g  sa le s  r e c o rd s !  (S a le s  
gains 6 -1 0 .1  over the ‘'o ther 2 ”  
c o m b in e d ! )  P ly m o u th ’s yoiig 
best buy now, your best trade u» 
the future.

- 'I  ’
\ r X - ■’>
JUST COMPARE “A U  T  AND, YOU’LL SV> NO. 1 M WAYS THAT MEAN MORE TO YOUt

l^ ’t Rlit PtyMsIfe’i rsit 1Y pnpssH. Uwmm W i R f s ^ is«Nw tilsst-H ’TUiNyAsttssyIW».- Iss 1Y wsMiaIsf Mrs

T . - I  ■ ■ ■ • >■

■ iv .

\ I ’t "  . ■ j ■. . - -• ■ -k"? 'k-■'/'■k':,k:. ./y/ I/,
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England  ̂
Homes in Canada

9y JABIE8 M ONTAONES  
M EA Special Oomepoadeat 

Voronto, Canada —  (N E A ) —  
Since the end of World W ar n . 
almoet 200,000 British immigrants 
have settled Ih Toronto. Most of 
them litie everything about their 
new homeland— except the imper- 
aonal supermarkets.

They're used to the tiny shops 
In England, where personal serv
ice is the thing. In Canada—es
pecially the big cities like To
ronto— they And the huge shop
ping centen and.the huge schools 
aomewhat disconcerting. .

"Most British Immigrants fit in 
after a year," says John M. Bunk
er, himself a  newcomer and presi
dent of the Toronto branch of the 
British Overseas Lwgue.

"The woman of the family is 
the least adaptable shopping, 
you know. But usually, after a 
year they become accustomed to 
Canadian ways of life. W e find 
that lees than one per Mnt of 
the immigrants express a desire 
to return to the old country.','

One of th m  who isn't sure is 
pretty XIargaret Buck. She's fly
ing back to England, to visit her 
family this summer. She and her 
husband, Robert, had a tough 
struggle at flrst in Canada.

They came over in August 1955. 
Bob wanted to study botany, 
which he'd been doing in Eng
land. but found he wasn't eligi
ble for work at Canada's famous 
experimental farm at Ottawa un
til he'd been a Canadian resident 
for a  year. So the Bucks came 
to Toronto.

"Jobs were not to easy to get 
when we arrived hare,” Bob says. 
"A fter a  week we were down to 
omr last few dollars. Margaret 
found a  job selling hats, and I  
started selling vacuum cleaners 
door-to-door. After making k 
sale, at the flrst house I  called on, 
I ' found a job waiting for me 
w h «i I  arrived home that eve- 
idng."

Since that flrst frightening 
week, Bob’s been w o rk l^  at a  
p i^ t  laboratory. Margaret work
ed for a  year as a  bank teUer, 
then switched to her first love, 
taking care of children. She's 
working in one of Toronto's chil
dren’s nurseries.

Find It Easy
Others have found it easier. Bert 

Harrison, an aircraft designer in 
England, answered an ad in an 
Ehigllsh newspaper for- designers 
needed by a Canadian plant. He 
had his job before he ever left 
home.

It took the Harrison family —  
there are two children — a  few 
weeks to find a suitable house. But 
now they’re settled in a  new home, 
new job, new ̂ schools and Mrs. 
Harrisoa is even getting to like the 
sim rm arket

'The Muggeridges are a  different 
case. Don, a 37-year-old municipal 
clerk in Ehigland, decided to pull 
up his roots and come to Canada. 
He and his wife left their son, 
JDerek, is, at home. He’d applied 
for some jobs in Canada and had 
had encouraging letters, but noth
ing definite.
^ 'W e  had our''lnitlal difficulties," 
D0n says. "It took four weeks to 
find the first job—handling mer
chandise in a 'warehouse. Not 
exactly what I  was looking for. 
Then .came the first break a  cler
ical job in a  custom broker's 
office. In September one of the 
letters I  had written before leav
ing Ehigland landed me my pres-

Margaret and Bob Buck, new Canadians from England, meet a 
Canadian, Kitty Macgregdr (fight), at a club in Toronto run by 
another British immigrant

ent job in the secretarial depart
ment a large concern, Ws sent 
for Derek.”

Derek is having the hardest 
time of all the Muggeridges in 
fitting in. He isn't happy in the 
large school he attends —  it has 
more than a  thousand pupils, 
against the snug little school he 
knew in England. But they ex
pect that will work itself out, 
and meanwhile they’re saving 
their money -hoping to buy their 
own home soon.

Buooess Story
One immigrant who already has 

a success story to tell .is a Clerald 
Peters. A  theater manager in Eng
land, he had to leave for his health.

nen he arrived in Canada, he 
worked as a  chauffeur. Then he 
started in his old trade, managing 
a new movie house. That led to 
his own weekly musical radio show 
on a Canadian network, then he 
started a trucking firm, and a 
year ago ha openH the PicadiHy 
dub, ^ e r e  Canadians and new 
British arrivals can mix socially.'

"Only, in' Canada," says Peters, 
"are there such opportunities to 
get ahead fast’’

As the flood of immigrants from 
England increases—this coming 
siunmer, alone, at least 100,000 are 
expected—jobs are getting harder 
to find. Skilled workers have the 
least difficulty in catching on 
Professional people have the hard: 
est time; mainly because Canadian 
professional organisations require

RUMMAOESALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 12

9:80 A.M.

ODD FELLOWS HALL
SuBset Rebekata Lodge

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M  A C  A  OaU 

Nights ACsDD Plus Parts 
TEL. Bfl S-5489

examinations'before licensing peo
ple to practice. This applies to doc
tors, lawyers, architects and to 
some degree engineers and other 
trained groups.

But that doesn’t seem to stop 
the restless British. Canada, in 
mid-March, started an airlift of 
350 flights from England and 
France. Half of these will bring 
immigrants to Toronto, which now 
has a population of 1,500,000. And 
it's growing fast.

Wild Sheep in Germany
Berlin r— The wild sheep c 

Corsica- and Sardinia, knifum a 
moufflons, Imported a year ago 
and turned loose in .North Hesse, 
have Increased to 1,200. Aa  open 
season is expected to be ueclared 
on them soon for hunters.

iSenate Vxjtes 
Sfomination o f 
J u d g e  K l a u

Hartford, April 10 (P)—The 
State Senate approved overwhelm
ingly yesterday the nomination of 
Democrat Joseph E. Klau as a 
common pleas judge, but the House 
gave somewhat rougher treatment 
to the nomination of Justice Ed
ward J. Daly to be chief justice of 
the State Supreme Court in 1968.

Both Houses of the State Legis
lature are controlled by Republi
cans.

Klau’s nomination was qlosely 
watched because in IM l  he was re
jected by the Assembly. The Sen- 
/ate vote was 25-2.

'The House approved Daly in a  
secret ballot, 141-42. It made 
Daly’s nomination final. The Sen
ate approved his nomination two 
weeks ago 81-0.

Both Houses gave unanimous 
or close to unanimous approval to 
other judgeship nominations from 
Gov. Abraham A. Rlbicoff, a 
Democrat.

In-1941, Democratic Oov. Robert 
A. Hurley nominated Klau for the 
Common Pleas Court. He was 
turned down, but Hurley named 
him to fill an Interium appoint
ment, He was squeesed off the 
bench, however, when the GOP- 
controlled 1943 Assembly^ reduced 
the number of common pleas 
judges from IS to 12.

The Senate and the House gave 
final approval yesterday to seven 
judicial nominations in all. In ad 
ditlon, initial action was taken on 
two others. AH the nominees, ex 
cept Klau, are members of the 
judiciary,

The nominations arise from the 
coming retirement of Chief Justice 
Ernest A. Inglls of the Supreme 
Court. He will be succeeded by As
sociate Justice Patrick B. O'Sulli
van, who in turn will retire in 
August. Associate Justice Ken

Fuzz Singed O ff Cloth

Atlanta —  Gas-fired equipment 
used by textile plants for singeing 
cloth provides temperatures up to 
2,000 degrees. Exact timing of the 
cloth’s passage through the heated 
area makes sure only the un
wanted fill* is destroyed. .,,

hath W raaa .will 
-van, and the

MOMGd 0*fluUi' 
than n f lr *  in )Cny> IRU- 

[>aly was confirmed yastarday as 
Wynne’s suoeassor.

If KlaU is confirmad by tha 
House, ha will raplaoa Jud|(o Rich
ard S. Swain of Bridgeport who 
will advance to tha Superior Court 
April 18. His nomination was,con
firmed by tha House yesterday, 
191-4.

Final approval was given these 
other nominations (vote In paren
theses) :

By the Senate—
John U ark  Fltsgerald of New  

Haven to succeed himself as com
mon pleas judge from July 1 to 
Aug. 11 (81-9).

Judge Fltsgerald to advance to 
tha S u p e r i o r  Court Aug. 11 
(29-0).

Common Pleas Judge Joseph W . 
Bogdanski of Meriden to advance 
to' the Superior Court May 6, 
1958 (28-0).

By the H o u se -  
Justice O’Sullivan to be justice 

April IS (205-5).
Judge John Hamilton Xing tb

Sdvahea from- Superior Court to 
Supreme Court A ] ^  16 (198-8).)

Approved by the House and sent 
to the Senate (162-83)) was a  res
olution advancing Judge Alvg P. 
Lolsella of WilUmantlc from ' the 
Common Pleas to the Superior 
Court July 6.

Pay Control Won in Sl7
.. ■ •

Paris— French woman’s right to 
secondary education was- eatab- 
Uriitd by law in 1880. Married 
women were authorised to make 
bank deposita and withdrawals in 
1881 although married women 
wage earners were not given com
plete control over their earnings 
untU 1907. .

o o m o  TO DOQS 
Farmington, N. M. (8V:-When 

11)0’.city poundmaster resigned in 
this northwestern New Mexico 
city, the Farmington Times 
solemnly reported that It'was safe 
to say the town was going back to 
the dogs.

NOW >Hl l R NVl i ^N

S in n u i  Elastk SIk U b ŝ
Fine eaaliiF m uU«m, l«t Sti- 
tw ins nrloa tU tlic  M odiiasi 
Wm RtorMt Rm. tealon-
•M* toppoR — M l MW

( lew price ]roe c u  ifo ce .

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Main Street—M l 8-582.1

w*-en g rie f strikes 
opmeone close t *

you . a • • • •

can best convey your 
gentle sympathy and 
understanding.

Krause Florist and Greenhouse
821 HARTFORD RD. PHONE M I 9-7700

You  h o v « on  Appo in fm tn f wHh Boavty 

try on tho

G* m Mt* ft 1mm  SsGtiM Iw

with th« ^
Patented Bock 

Feature
and set your figure 

fake on new glamour

The "beauly" icercl if in 
the excluiive Rock Feature 
—which does who) no other 
girdle con do for -you. If you 
wont to be at least a site 
smaller comfortably. ..ban
ish thigh bulging and bind
ing. . .  say goodby to girdle 
tugging — then this is -your 
dream girdle come truel
Im porttd  VWiifr (mbroirfwtS CwTrii 

Wat'irlint and Hls^rrwle laapfbt

»13»
ThAMCrtYi 

io this
PAUNTIDUCK

KATURI

Remember
"The Fitting’s the Thing"

L«rAT. NO Iritis

Mrs. GLAZIER
AT FAIR FASHIONS

FORMERLY LENORE'S 
«31 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

Leading Easter Styles /or Sfodenk
oil of oor famous low priced

If. t - I ’ "a

"CORTLEY" 
■T. A S." 

SUITS
FOR PREPS  

18 to 20

S25.S0
AND

MORE

STUDENT and PREP 
TIES $1.00

■■ *  • ji> ‘

Leading in fashion, leading in 

quality, leading in value— and 

in popularity with the best- 
dressed young meii in town!- 
Come in tomorrow and get 

' ready to take your place in the 

Easter Parade!

FELT HATS 
$2.50 and $2.95

-  J. M J

CANDY STRIPE $2.95
12W to 14W 

ALSO SOLID COLORS 
A N D  W HITE

C E H O U S E ^ O N
I IM

Boys* and Students" Shop

New laxain dscwtiy m-locks lidwir Nocks
wHhoutgageblootorgrIpm

CenttipsUaa b-esuted by whst do^ 
tort rill s "thrifty" colon that, initead 
of retaining mobtitre St h ihoiild. 
does ths opposite: robs the colon of 
so much moMture that its contmti 
become ddkydrsted. to dry that they 
block the bowel; eo thnmken trit 
they fsQ to excite or iiimulate tlw 
urge to purge that propelf and expelt 
watte from your body.
Te- itsahi aetsMl regriarity, the dry, 
thrunkeii. conttipsting contents of 
your colon which now block your 
bowel mutt be iwnolitened. Sscond, 
bulk mutt be broutbt to your colon
to I-T-S-B-T-C-H STIMOtATl' It tO
setkm; to s nonnil urge to purge. 
Asl, ef in laxatlTtc, only Colonaio, 
the ««"«a»«g new lexatiw dhcoyeiy 
pottetiee CoLONtm't great mobrurU-

litf capacity, pbu Colonmd’S strtteh* 
stimulalittt bulk. So effective it rs- 
lievtt even chronic conitipttion orer- 
tiighi, CoLONtm it yet to tinooih, to 
gentle it hu provri ttfe even for 
women in critical ttaget of presttaocy. 
Ssptrior te oM style bul/t; ttlt or drug 
Uxstivei, Colonaid neither gags, 
biota nor gripes; won't interfere with 
sbeorption of vitamini and other valu- 
able food nutrienu; in clinical tetu, 
did not esuts rsih or other rtsetions. 
Itt s pbyritleglrel fscti Exetdee tones 
your body! And Colokaio sssrcltes 
your colon to tone it sgniqst conttipa. 
tlon, ovemightl Ost Gownaid, la 
aaty-io-taks ttblet form at say drag 
counter, todsyl Qiiv 98c for the M 
tablet p«cfc«p, briap poshivs relief 
St lets thaa^ per tablst

In Time fo r Easter
2 LARGE SH IPM EN TS^ U.S. HAVY f Mock)

DRESS SHOES
$E.95

V A LV E S  to 98.95 
A LW A T S  IN  STYLE  

A LL  SIZES

DIAMOND'S

ARMY and NAVY
997 M A IN  ST.— M ANCHESTER

W e know  your grass 
can be g re e n e r . . .

. . .  and it*s so easy!

Y o u  get s t ro nge r  roots,  

healthy growth, extra sparkle 

when you feed with Scotta 

TURF BUILDER —  America's v 

pioneer lawn food. Economi

cal too, feed 5,000 sq ft $4.50 

less than a dime per 100 sq ft

Need Seed? We have the 3 Scotta blends —  

Special f a m il y  blend. Deluxe p ic t u r e . Utility 

PLAY LAWN —  984, $1.49, $1-98.

Come in and let us prescribe for your lotas.

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET

i ‘ i‘

Student
SUITS

by •'Cortley'* 
and “P  A S ”

$29.95 >
And More 

Sixes 35 to 40

1
Double S &,H Green Stamps With Cash Sales Tt^RSDAY

""" ■ ■' ' ; ...... t .... rv '".I -.... ...V""

\

319 MAIN STREET

’54 PONTIAC CATALWA GOUFE
FULLY. EQUIPPED. 'TUTONE.

CHEVROLET BEL AIR WAGON
5 CYLINDER, POW ER GLIDE, RADIO. *

’56 FORD FAIRUNE 2-DOOR
ONE o w n e r , n i c e  BLUE.

’53 CHEVROLET BEL AIR HARDTOP
TUTONE BROWN. M C E ,

’55 FORD CUSTOM 4-DOOR
FO R D O M ATia R ^ I O ,  HEATER.

’54 FORD CRESTLINE 4-DOOR
VERY CLEAN. ONE OWNER.

Specials
’51 BUIGK SUPER 4-DOOR $395
'51 MERCURY CLUB COUPE $»5
’52 STUDEBAKER REBAL 4-DOOR . $295 
’52 OLDS. SUPER 88 4-DOOR $695
> I FORD SALES and SERVICE

■ ■ : • . ■ ■ \ -
' Drive Ilia lig  Now *57 Ford

hi I ;/ .1 . i ■
. 1  - :

A . '

/
r : ■X L :
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Coventry j

Smorgasbord Set for May ;
By Public Health Niirse Unit

is formulating plans for Its tbirdYNatchaUg DIalrict Commissioner, 
aimusl amorgasbord with Mrs. Ed
gar Wennerberg as chairman.
Sittings will be at 5 p. m. and 6:30 
p, m„ on May 16 with seating, ca
pacity limited to ISO persons each.
In the Church Community House.

Aselsting Mrs. Wennerberg of 
the finance committee are Mrs.
James R. MacArthur, Mra. -Harold 
C. VanDlvort, Mrs. Henry Sher
man, Mrs. Robert L. Helms, Mrs.
Owen S. Trask, Mra. John F. Chap
pells, and John F. Chapprlle. chair
man. These persona will take 
reservations.

The association’s effort to raise 
funds to meet its budget includes 
the St. Valentine Donee which net
ted about 3115, the amorgasbord, 
the anmml membership drive lii 
September, an Informal dance in 
October, and an Election Day food 
sale on I'ov. 5.

Mrs. Thomas O'Brien, public 
health viditing nurse, attended two 
conferences, one'April”3;“ anaTRe 
other today on the "New Develop- 
iriehta in Maternal and Infant 
Cere.'" She is taking a two-credit 
course at the University of Con
necticut E: teWsion in Hartford.

All d 0 g a over, six months old 
must be licensed on or before May 
1, Town Clerk Elmore A. Turking- 
ton stated today.

Registration fees for male or 
Spayed female are $2.10; female.
35.35; kennel, for not more than 
10 dogs, 326.

Information required under the 
law includes the owner’s name and 
address, name of dog, sex, breed, 
i,.-e and color markings, A veteri
nary certificate is required for 
spayed fetnale dogs not previously 
licensed.

Licenses should be obtained at 
the town clerk's office from 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, excepting Wednesday when 
the office Is closed all day. Renew
als may be obtained through the 
mall by enclosing last year's li
cense and a stamped self-address
ed envelope.

Cub ficotit f.iommlttce
Cub Scout Pack 57 committee 

■will meet at 8 p.m. today at the 
' home of Cubmaater Harry R. Ry

an. The cub theme for the month 
is "Swiss Family Robinson"

Spring Cleaning at Cliiirch
The S e c o n d  Congregational 

Church parish will have an all
day won: party starting at 9:30 
a.m. Saturday to clean up inside 
and out of doors of the church 
property. In general charge will be 
the church Board of Trustees, By
ron W. Hall, chairman. Lunch
will be furnished free by the F i g 
ment Society in the Church Com
munity House to the workers.

Scout Officiaia Ads-ance 
Boy Scout Troop 63 - committee 

will meet at 8 p.m. 'Turiday at the 
home of Charles Radsch.

The committee has lost two 
members: David Roche'and Rich
ard Macneil, due to their promo
tion in the Scouting movement. 
Roche has been appointed as

and Macneil to the - position of 
Natchaug Assistant District Com- 
mls.sioner in charge of CJubbing. 
Roche was formerly an assistant 
diatrict'commisaloner, and Macneil 
was the district commissioner.

Kenneth' A. Downing of Coven
try Recreation Committee will be 
in charge of the teenagera dance at 
8 p.m. Saturday in the Nathan 
Hale Community Center, under 
sponsorihip of the committee. As- 
slating Downing will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Don G. Churchill Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Hinkel Jr., Mr< and 
Mra. Robert C. Gleason, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert A- Doggart. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest G. LeDoyt.

Six local pupils attending Wind 
ham High School attained the 
fourth marking period "A " honor 
roll, and 30 attained the "B " roll 
The "A '' Hat Includes seniors. Ann 
MaeVane, Janet Sills; freshmen, 

Jdartin— Dragonr--Joseph Eaton, 
Paula Contos and Judith' Knauss.

The “ B ’ roll includes seniors. 
Ksy Bissell. Lynrr^CassTajA^^ 
lanne LaBrie, Bonnie Laasen. Dar
rell Rose; juniors, John FArdel, 
Seth Hudak, Dorothy Latimer, 
Unda Moberg, Shirley Shlrshac, 
Suzanne Starkel, Roberta Vance; 
sophomores, Barry Devine, Karle’ 
Mason, Wendy Berrle, Nancy Bis- 
rill, Janei Bourgault, Anita Diette, 
Hazel Little; freshmen, Alfred 
Barile, Anthony Chulada,' Frederic 
Deming, John Federowicz, Edward 
Haddad, Norman Orehotsky, Ann 
Farry, Patricia Gilbert, Rochelle 
Harley. Carol Marllndale, and 
Catherine Wanagel.

Confirmation Class hleets
The grade 8 confirmation class 

of Second Congregational Chuf-ch 
will meet at 10 a m. Saturday with 
the deacons and deaconnesaes in 
the church basement with Rev. 
C. Arthur Bradley' in charge.

New members o( the church-will 
meet at 8 p.m.- tomoiro-w in the 
Church Community House. ^  

Basrhall Dance
Coventry Boys' Baseball Assn, 

will have an Easter Monday Ball 
at 8 p.m. April 22 at .-the Cove 
Restaurant. 'Tommy Costejlo’s or-- 
chestra of Wlllimantlc will play 
music for the semi-formal affair. 
Proceeds will bp for the associa
tion youth program. PosteVs an
nouncing the dance will be made by 
the Junior^ high pupils at Coventry 
Grammar School.

The ' committee in charge con
sists of Louis Carabellas,.chairman, 
Lloyd Burdick, Charles Farrlng^ 
ton. Bertran A: Hunt, and Alex 
Douville.

X’ rlel Lodge to Meet
Uriel Lodge, AF and AM, will 

nave a stated communication at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, in the Masonic 
Hall. Merrow. ^ f t e r  the business 
meeting, theu^ntered apprr'ntice 
degree- will be conferred on three 
candidates.

Legion Dance This Week
Members of Green-Chobot Post, 

No. 52, and its Auxiliary, and 
guests, will have a dance at 8 p.m.

Saturday in the. Legion Home on 
Wall St. The dance hat been set 
ahead for one week-'since April-19 
is part of Holy Week, ,

Tomorrow’a Events ,
'‘ Tomorrow's activities include' 
Xuxillary of North Ooveptry Vol
unteer Firemen’s anniversary .^n- 
ner, LaFond Bros. Steak House, 
Monson, Maas., leaving^ flrehouai 
at 6:30 p.m.; Cub Scout Tack 65, 
Den 2, 7 p.m. with Mri. John F. 
Chappelle; Den 3, 4 p.mi with Mra. 
Dorothy Johnaon: IVebeloa Den, 5 
p.m.. South St, School with Charles 
Lowery in charge; Jolly Workers 
4-H, reports from vegetable vuid 
flower'books, 7 p.m., home James 
T. Laidlaw; First Congregational 
Church discusalon group on Book 
of,Isaiah, 8 p.m., parsonage; First 
Congregational Church Pilgrim 
Fellowship choir. 7 p.m., sane 
tuary; Coventiy Woodworkers 4-H. 
7:30 p.m., South St. School.

Alao. Brownie' Troop 70, 8 p.m. 
with Mra. John T. Cousin; Brownjf 
Troop 219, 8;3u p.m. with Mrs. 
David Roche and Mrs. . Henry 
Bourgault; Little Scissors 4-H, 3
p.m. with Mrs. Elbert D. Shelton; 
Boy Scout Troop 63 Frontier Arch
ery aub, 7:30 p.m. with David 
Roche; St. Mary’s St. Germaine 
Guild, 8 p.m., church hall: Coven
try. Grange, pinochle card party, 
8 p.m., hall on Rt. 44A.

VHouse Backs Bill to Boost f 
State Insurance Aide Power

l^rtford, J ĵf-il ,10 (/Pt—Twt)* The House was told the InSur

Mahcheetor Evening Herald Cov- 
itoy c6rf«i|»HffBit. F.— PauUne 

Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-62SI.

Mrs. McCarthy
Snubs Mamie

ance commissioner needs specific 
authority to issue regulations -put
ting the 1955 Isw Into effect and 
these are given him in the bill the 
House passed yesterda.v.
Other House action yesterday:

It passed in concurrence.with the 
Seriate two bills which include a 
measure authorizing a swap of 
seven and a half acrea of State 
land in Killingsworth for a pri- 
vately-owned plot the same size in 
Westbi-ook. -

(The Killlngworlh land was orig
inally intended fqr a state police 
bari-acks. But the State POllce now 
feel the barracks should remain in 
Westbrook, near the Connecticut 
Tiirnplkc).

It approved In concurrence with 
the Senate a bill permitting drug
gists to fill oral prescriptions for 
narcotic drugs which have relative
ly little or no addiction likbllity.

It ihlled without debate a bill 
relaxing the linbillty of parents to 
care for dependent children.

JACKPOT DELUXE

biliz giving tighter regulatory, 
iwer to the State Insurance Com- 

lioner were passed unanimous
ly "W th* State House of Repre- 
sentaUves and sent to the Senate 
yesteri

One of\(he bills would give the 
commissioner power, to iss- Teg- 
ulations on ril/types of insurance 
sold in connebUpn will) Iristill- 
ment' or deferr^  payment con- 
traefa or loans, i

Closer Regulation'-Held .Alpi 
Rep. Burdet W. Oelsbhlegel (R- 

Plymoiilh) said the, ^11 wa?i 
drafted to sfket a need f6r''tTlosei" 
regulation" of insurance i^itten 
in connection with' the sale of 
automobiles. .

The present law applies only to 
insurance protecting the article or 
property sold on the installment 
basis or pledged as security for a 
loan. -

Stale In.surance commissioner 
Thoma.s J. Spellac.v told Governor 
Rlbicoff recently, at) investigation 
by his department' resulted in re- 
bates ayountiny lo  about 3500,()ftftJ__San Diego. Calif. is>i— Mrs.
to persons wlvo weie overcharged 
for in.surance they got on auto pur
chases.

The second bill Implements a law 
pas.sed' by the 1955 , Legislature 
a g ^ s t  misleading accident and 
hrilth insurance advertising.

Jerome O’Connor hit the jackpot 
when she took her 15 children out 
for hamburgers.. She happened to 
stop at a drive-in that pays yrfUr 
check if the blue star comes up 
on the cash register sales slip. It 
did.

Mfeii’s Nigra Held | 
By Hollister PTA
Male members of the Hollister, 

PTA had charge of the meeting at 
the Hollister Street School last 
night, attended by 300 parents and 
fifth graders.

The program opened - with music 
by the Topettes, a newly formed 
band of 10-year-old boys and girls 
under the direction o t  Leo Diana, 
a fifth grade teacher-at Hollister 
The band, "composed of 24 flutes 
and 6 drums, made a hit with the 
audience as they played “ Amer
ica,”  "Twinkle, 'Twinkle, Little 
Star.’" "Blue Bella of Scotland,”  
•’Dream,”  and a medley.

After a short business meeting; 
conducted by- Victor Swanson, the. 
PTA members were entertained by 
the Round Table Singers of the 
Hijgh Bchool under the- direction of 
G. Albert Pearson and accom
panied on the piano by Miss Brenda 
Cole. They gave a rendition of 
‘ "niis Is My Father’s World, 
"Oh, Sing Your Songs,”  "Country 
Style." "Red Wing," " I  Wonder As 
I Wander.”  ” I  Believe,”  "Happy 
Wanderer” and "Hear the Word of 
the Lord.”

Following th© eritertainment, re 
freshmenta consisting of sand 
wiches and coffee, were served. 
The attendance prize was..won by 
Diana’s fifth grade class, with 
Miss Gorman's -third graders tak 
ing second honors.

San Francisco's Chinatown is 
the largest Chtnesj community 
outside the Orient.

P A G E  m N t f r B l^
................. .......

SPRING?
Avoid the rush; It’s time for eztorlor painting, also latorlort too. 
Yea, we use leral paint. For free estimato m U:

KEYSTONE DECORATORS
F^’bA V IS— MI 9-41945, BOLTON  

J. KERN— MI 9-1806, MANCHESTER  
E. DAVIS— TR S-4468, ROOKVILLR .

"W E  ARE FULLY, INSURED”

FISHING DERBY
SATURDAY AT CENTER SPRINGS

SPINNING RODS *3**
CASTING RODS .90 UP

REELS— LIN E — HOOKS— NETS  
BAIT  BOXES— LU R ES—TACKLE BOXES

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 P.M.
MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N. M A IN  ST. AT  DEPOT SQUARE  
MI 8-7111 JIM F A B *

Washingtoi), April 10 (A’)---Mrg. 
Joseph McCarthy, wife of the Re
publican Senator from Wiaconsln, 
says she would not have attended 
a White House lunche^ yester- 
dsy even if she had gotten her in
vitation in lime.

" I  wouldn’t have gone anyway," 
she said yesterday, "when they 
wouldn’t invite my husband be
cause of his fight against com
munism I Would hardly go either.” 

Sen. McCarthy, a persistent 
critic /Of Elsenhower administra
tion policies, has not been invited 
to, recent IVhlte House functionk 
vOhich all other Congress members 
'attended.

Yesterday’s affair waa a spring 
luncheon given by Mrs. Elsenhow
er for more than 100 guests. Mrs. 
Eisenhower’s secretary said ari In- 
vitatiori was sent to Mrs. Mc
Carthy. Mrs. McCarthy said she 
never saw it.

The Senator’s' wife said she re
ceived only an "oraT' invitation by 
telephone to McCarthy's office, 
and that was too late to respond.

She said she has written Mrs. 
El.senhower the follow-ing note:

" I  regret very much that I  was 
unable to reply to your luncheop 
Invitatisn for-today, but as ILwaa 
tendered by telephone and I.d ld  
not receive word of it until too 
late, it was impossible to respond.”

^  HELENA
I  RUBINSTEIN ^{i
I  COSMETICS iV
Ârthur Drug

'   ̂t //O
0 4

•/

‘"/ ’f t *

For girls and teens 
... low, light and lovely!

e

s k i m m e r sf

-  for Easter
Dip your toss, in' our gay nsw skimmsrsi Mitstolly 
lightwaight, nswiy Ison and slim, cut swsst and tow. 
Trimmsd with a vrhiff of stitching and los-tip sysisti. 
Whot wHI you nssd. for Eoslsr . . . 
block pottnf, rod, blus, whits?
12'Ato3.

UtHO'girl'SklmmM' . . .  with on instsp' 
strop and smbrqidsry on your toss. Sizss 
8K  to 3 in shining block or snowy whits. 
Sizss 8'A to 12 in rso or blus,

Just

950 M A IN  ST., M ANCHESTER .■r - > * - ' .
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PAR K AD E— 356 W . M IDDLE TURNPIK E, M ANCHESTER

P A R K A D E

' 1.1

'X.-p if •

^ E N  A N m V E R S A R Y
SO Years America's Leading Home Laundry Specialists

SALE-A-THON
We Bought A Lot -

OPEN
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Saf.

9 A: M. to 9 p. m:

Must Be Sold!
OUR PRICES ARE SO LOW!

WE DARE NOT PRINT 
BUT WE LL WHISPER THE PRICE 

IN YOUR EAR!
COME HEAR AND SAVE

Free
Installation!

FREE

TIDE!

Golden
Anniversary

WASHER
Set It and forget It. Fully flexible cons’ea* 
lent safety ttWtoh. Exclusive gyrafoara 
washing action, a Quiet. operafiqB. s  May- 
lag dependability.

DRYER
• .Automatic timer a Safety door e Smooth 
o Even drying o Super-sized lint trap 
a .Maytag dependability.

We hove sol^fed the Maytag Highlander to sel-a-brate our 16th Anniversary on Main Street. The 
quality Is so high and the prices so low we feel we will sell 75 machines in 45 hours. Come in, check us 
today. Only $1.97 per week. Easy parking at our doer.

M AYTAG - - - - \
OVER 10,000,000 PRODUCED.

■ DOUBLE GUARANTEE- • - - -B .O : PEARL

APPLIANCE AND FURNltURE CENTRE
649 MAIN STREET

TEL Ml 3.tS90 WHERE SERVICVUNDERSTOOD
MANCHESTER

V .
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Ijack  of ‘Hot’ Blood m Broncs 
Slowing D o ^  Western Rodeos

Blr .TORN M. BRITNER r .

Denver UP>—K ahorUv* of (ood 
bucking horsei la thrwthening to 
make weatern rodeo «a dull as an 
•astern horse show. .

'iSske the word of Veme Elliott 
of Ptattevllle, Colo., a rodeo hand 
for half a  century.

“It’s a headache finding, buck
ling horses. There are no more 
big horse outfits, like there used 
to be. An<t the horses aren’t 
tough. . . . top bucking horses to
day aren’t  any better than my 
second or third string ^ven 10 
years ago.”

Elliott says he l^as little selec
tion today. Once he could pick 
two or three of the best from a 
string of 100. Now he has to pi<;k 
a  dozen from half as niany pros
pects.

Elliott is associated with Lynn 
and Jake Beutler, livestock con
tractors of Elk City, Okla., for the 
million dollar rodeo indust^.

The solution?
Nc«d Thoroughbred Blood

**1 don’t  know. Maybe we'll have 
to  ~ftxn~buckJrig Eoids or  some
thing. I do know one thing. We've 
got to-get some hot blood (thor
oughbred strain i into what horses 
are left if we get an: good buck- 
era. There are some horses in 
Canada but they're mostly of the 
Clydesdale strain and they're cold 
blooded. And they don't ship well."

“There's a  lot of quarter horses 
being raised, but they don't make 
good bucking . stock.”

Quarter l^ s e s  wera developed 
In the early-days of the westi They 

 ̂are fa s t. for short distances, a 
quarter of a  mile, and are extreme
ly agile in working cattle.

“Maybe a  fellow could, -if he 
thought it was worth the. gamble 
and he could make some money, 
cross breed some horses. Then he'd 
have to have some man spoil 'em 
when they were young to make 

' buckers. The best budters you get 
are horses that have been spoiled 
when they were young,’’ Elliott 
• a i d . .

By "spoiling" Elliott did not 
mean physical abuse. Fright from 
something as innocent as rolling 
tumbleweed may turn a promising 
colt into a bucker,

“I wouldn't want to gamble on 
It myself. I'm about out of the 
business and I’m glad, but It'a been 
good to me and I’ve oon all right."

Elliott began contesting when in 
his ‘teens in Cheyenne's Frontier 
Days shortly after the turn of the 
century. He quit contesting in 
1913. He became associated with 
the late Eddie— McCsrty__ of

A blacA bronc named Leo demonstrates the kind of bucking 
rodeo fans like to see—but won’t  be seeing much longer.

Cheyenne in rodeo contracting in 
.3921. They, with the late Tex 
Austin of New York City, pro
duced the first Madison Square 
Garden rodeo in 1922.

Elliott and McCarty, and later 
Elliott by himself, owned what are 
regarded as two of the greatest 
bucking horses of all time—Mid
night and Five Minutes to Mid
night.

Both ana buried on Elliott's 
ranch near PlatteyiUe.

"They broke the pattern when

they made those two,” Elliott 
said. “You Just don't find any 
stock like that anymore."

One bright note is'that bucking 
horaea often live to a grand old 
age. Midnight was about 27 when 
he died and Five Minutes was 37. 
A comparable' age for humans 
would make them the last sur
vivors of the CivirWar.

Both were active in the rodeo 
arenas until Just a few years be
fore they died. -

At least one outfit is trying 
to do something to beat the buck
ing horse shortage—Ken’ Roberts 
and his father. E. C. Roberts 
of Strong City and Mayette, Kan.

They hava been in the business 
of trying to raise outlaw horses 
for-ahfiiit seven years._Hi£y. have 
about 250 head of mares and 
geldings. They are trying cross
es of the giant Perchcron strain, 
to get heavy bone, with thor
oughbreds, for spirit.

‘'Some are doing pretty good 
and some aren't," said Ken Rob
erta who is an active rodeo con
testant in bronc, bareback and 
bull riding.

Costly Uamble
"We put a few 3-years-olds In 

wild horse races and some bare- 
back contests. Then we rest them

while they're 4s. When they’re 
5 ,we hope to get some good 
broncs, but it's been pretty costly 
so far."

Roberts has been a rodeo con
testant- for 25 of his 39 years 
and he knows his broncs. Rais
ing "bad horses" is his only solu
tion to the shortage problem. And 
with draught and ihounting feed' 
costs he finds his experiment quite 
a gamble.

But as Elliott sums up the Sit
uation: >

"Something’s got to be done. 
When horses get so everyone can 
ride 'em the show's going to get 
pretty dull."

Woinrn Have Way
Wewoka. Okla. (iPl — .loe Gib

son, Wewoka policeman, says he's 
thinking about giving up fishing 
after five unsuccessful years'. He 
decided to take his wife on one 
trip so she could enjoy the scen
ery. When he had to leave to bait 
his troutline, he gave his wife a 
rod and reel and told her to make 
like a fisherwoman. When he re
turned, he found her trying to dis
lodge sornqthing from her line,. 
Gibson reeled it in —. and found a 
five-plus pound bass.

Assembly Airs 
Slate^mploye 

G r i^ ^ n c e B i l l
. state Capitol, Hartford. April 10 

(Hh—A bill giving the StateS^rsoh- 
nel Board the authority to iqake 
final decisions ori g^rievances 
State employes was raised yester^ 
day ' by the Legislature's Public 
Personnel Committee,

The bill was baaed on informa
tion supplied by State Labor Rela
tions director Joseph Tone and has 
the approval of Gov. Riblcoff and 
State Labor'Coptmissioner Renato 
E. 'Ricciuti, said the committee’s 
House chairman. Rep. John Mc- 
Adam (R-Guilford).

At a recent committee hearing, 
spokesmen for Council lS,-< State, 
County and Municipal Employesi | 
Union, cbmplaincd that the per
sonnel appeals board lacks author
ity to make final decisions o'h 
any grievances except those in
volving dismissals or auspenaions.

The board has not handled other 
types of. grievances because of un
certainty whether present law 
gives it the authority to do so.

It was pointed out at the hear
ing also that board members serve 
^ th o u t pay and, if they undertook 

settle all grievances, ijiight find 
themselves taking on a large work 
load.

The bill raised by the committee 
today provides that board mem
bers be paid 150 a day when hold
ing hearings.

It also Increases the size of the 
board from five members to seven, 
and says that any three of them 
may constitute a hearing panel.

'The proposed measure spells out 
the board's power to investigate 
and hold hearings on all types of 
grievances,'^ to issue subpoenaes, 
question witnesses under oath, and 
issue final orders.

Charge -
Your

Prescriptions
Ileie

PINE PHARMACY
6«4 Ceater SL—MI 9-9SU

Mothers
HAVE YOU 

STOPPED IN AT

ANDERSON'S 
CHILDREN'S 
SHOP YET?
ALL TOP GRADE ’ 
MERCHANDISE

Come in and see our display of 
Easter finety—at the lowest 
possible prices.
LOCATION: East Center Street 
Shopping Plasa. Tel, MI 9-08M.

THE VOLUNTEER FIREMEN OF THE 
MANCHESRR FIRE DEPT." OF THE EIGHTH 

SCHOOL and UTILITIES DISTRICT URGE 
YOU TO CONSIDER THESE FACTS REFORE

YOU VOTE 01
^  Tl» Dlitriet Tax Rata ls. 3 mills—approximatwy !*/• mills is for lira pretoetion and 

mills for sawor sorviet. /

® proposod rata fw tha Town Fira^apartmant is 2 mills. Undor consolidation w h a t...
wIB your sawor bifl bo7 . . . 50®/o pf your wotor bill os It now is in tho South End?

e  Pot •xomplo—d housoh^dor in tho District with a $5,000 ossoss* 
mont pays $15.00 taxes foi (iro protoction and sowar sorvico. Undor 
consoHdotian his bill would bo $10 for Era protoction and a minimum 
of $20 for sow,ar sorvica.

- . . - ,
w Tho Town proposes o poid force-of 2 men per shift per firehouse. (We hove four 

piocos of apparatus in the 8th District). Are the present volunteers going to leave 
thpir work ond their homes to fight fire when some firemen ore being poid (and oil oth- 

 ̂ or town doportmonts art boing poid?)

Poid drivors in tho firoheuso will not give ony reduction in insurance rotes. Ask your ogont! ' -

Remember: Our present system has never been condemned!. The only 
argument for consolidation has been that there should not. be two 
districts* Why 48 stistes, county.goyetnment, city wards, etc.

VOTE N O  ON FRIDAY
FOR FRks TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS CALL

M I 9**2578 or 9**6262’ \
M a^Maond nsaaUmoaaly aad jMid for by the TMutoer flremMi i t  Om MaachcaW Fli» Df^MimeMt.

f ,
/

'Wo Maice Competitton, Not Meot l̂tf '̂

Spring Is Off To A 
Start At The

MANCHESTER S A E ^ n d ^ A P P U A N C E
WITH
THIS Super Deal ON THE 

ALL NEW

FILTER
FLO

Regularly $349.95
OUR PRICE

E-Z
TERMS

Guarantee:
*

FIVE YEAR 
PROTECTION PLAN

. . .  One‘year written warranty against
----- defective materials and workmanship

on the entire wa.sher. .An additional 
four year warranty applies to the 
aealed-in transmission parts.

AFTER SMALL DOWN PAYMENT —  
TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY . .  .

NOTE: This G-E washer is not to be con
fused with any 1956 model sellinfi for the 
same price.

Check These Features:
/  ONE SIMPLE DIAL

two wash cycles for either normal or dtlicats 
fabrics.

V  BIG CAPACITY r
will wash up to 12 pounds.

/W A TER  SAVER
has “water-saver^ for small loads—offering you 
a saving of 20 gallons of Water, much of which 
is hot water.

HERE’S HOW THE FILTER-FLO 
WASHER W ORKS...

1. Dirt loosens as clothes are individually 
_. dipped, flexed dnd cleansed by thorough G-E

Activator Washing Action.

2. Lint and soap scum are carried oiit of the 
washbasket a.s wash water continuously over-*̂ * 
flows into the outer tub.

'3. Heavy sand and silj, drop Out here.

__  4. Punm continuously-'forces water up and
through tihe filter and 5-. only cleansed sudsy 
water floVvs Lack into the washbasket.

FREE DELIVERY and FREE NORMAL^INSTALLATION!
I ^

i Phono Ml 9fS234 For Courteous Service

and APPLIANCE CO.
HOURS. WED., THURS., FRL. 10 A.M. to ? P.M. MON. TUES , SAT.. 10 A.M. to i  P.M.

A l i n  D U I  sell.riotionally advertised brands at the LOWEST possible
V w l l  I  Or LI V I prices plus com plete eustom er sMisjaction at all tim es. . ^

COMING to the PARKADE!

W ANCHESto EVENING EERALD, WANCRTSTER, C0IW4 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10. 1957
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;f AGE TWENTY-ONE

Rockville
inequities Committee Clears 
Second Town Meeting Hurdte

RockvllleN^prll 10' (Speclsl)—« 
An attempt by. a group of rural 
Vernon re.ident8'' Ip ouat the In-1 
equities Commltteie failed last" 
night-at a petitioned Town Meet
ing attended b'y oVer lOO'votei's.

The first Item on the agenda, to 
rescind action at the last town

to the study are the Connecticut 
Development Commission, the Con
necticut Public Ebependitures Coun- 
cl' and Governor Abraham A. 
Riblcoff..

Dowling Appointed.
William -'E. Dowling, Ironwood 

Dr., Vernon, was - appointed full
meeUng empowering the Select-time building inspector bv the Se
men to name the committee, was legmen last night, First Select- 
defeated by a decided niajority. ma>v Herbert Pagani .announced.
Town Counsel Harry H. Lugg. ^Tb>-increased development of 
serving as moderator, then ruled' n,e' town has created more work 1 dren are supervised nd disciplined 
the remaining two itenvs as ara-.than can H  handled on a part- -  • • ' • - " '
demic snd out of order. An ob- time basis. QeoBge B. MacDon-

jp.m. sermons have discussed 
v ^ o u s  questions on religion as a 
skeptic and a believer might deal 
with tbiem. The topic tomorrow 
will be "1 have my own sprivate 
religion." >

High Siohool News i
Allen Dresser, principal, will a t

tend the annual meeting of the 
Connecticut Assn., of Secondary 
School Prlncippls Friday at the 
Connecticut College for. Women in 
New' London. Dresser, who is also 
president of the association, will 
preside at the meeting.

Junior and senior members of 
ths’ Future Teachers Club are 
spending „this weei: in the gram- 
naar schools. I t  is s preview of 
what their work as future teach
ers will be like. TViey will teach a 
few classes, snd obsen’e how' chll-

Jection by EsH J. Campbell and 
Jeremiah Fay, leadel's oLtthe op
position, was-defeated by another 
majority vote of the meeting.

Seymour 1̂. Liivitt; chairman of 
the Inequities Committee, asked 
tha t the petitioners present their 
yeaaons for objecting to the com- 
mittee.

aid, who has seH'H several .years 
on a part-time baMa is unable to 
devote full time to the Job, Pagani 
said.

Dowling's appointment Iiqcomes 
effective May 1.

B arlow  D rops C ad lllar ''-v, 
Barlow Motors Inc. is no long-

and

OnLv those  whose g ra d es  a re  high 
enougl. to p e rm it th e ir  m lising  
Classes have  been g iven the  teqch;„ 
ing  privilege.
' Thirteen members of the ssWing Tlie Petite Theatre group will 

classes participated In a dr€sa con- I give two performances of "Red 
test sponsored by the^-tXA.R. last 1 Riding Hood and (he Wolf" Sat-

be in . charge, a ss is t^  by coaches 
of the various teams.

Alderman John GIU, Chairman 
of ■ ,the Recreation Board, ' aald 
Little League registration reached 
a record high this year with -243 
boys signed up.

Northeast Science Winners
Several Northeast School pupils 

were awarded science grants in 
the Junior Division of the North
ern Connecticut Science Fair Frl. 
day. ‘

First grants were awarded to 
David Wilson, "Celestial Navi ' 
tion” : Jack Dunn, "Mine! 
second granta to Slephen'^kVied- 
rich, "Electrical (Urcprta": and 
Richnrd Hsllcher, i;l!rectric Mo
tors"; third grants to Richard 
Polllo, "Color^'TV"; Lois Utka, 
"Cerebral Ealsy”; and Daniel'^Lit
tle, "RpfUlsion and Induction 
CollsP'-'All student.s are members 
o f/c lasses taught by Joseph 

.Novak, •
Petite Show at Verndn

Wednesday in the.,-iewlng room. 
Gail Risley Wilma Zahner,
Avinnera of .life contest, received 
aWgrda tprtn the D.A.R. at Ihelr

u rd ay  a t  F i r s t  C ongreg atio n al 
C hurch of Vernon.

The perfo rm ances, scheduled fo r 
6:3(1 and  7 p. m.; a re  considered 
su itab le  e n te r ta in m e n t fo r  bothCampbell made it clear that ' p„Jljr^**"f,,toniobU^"'*dea^ershiir I meetings' today. Lorraine Labots 

objection of his, group wa.s to the W Barlow said S  Bump, the runners-up, j children and adults,
manner in which the committee j, returning to ^ the award* from the Home Precedinff the *how a
wa& named, rather than to the i .______ __ ^  -'f'Tiv*f»nAmipa dAnartment. Tht iiidc’e* ■ and franU »upper be

J

w anted  the  ru ra l re p re sen ta tiv es  
of the  copim itlee to be nam ed by 

' - ^ e  voters.
' A  vole to ad jou rn  th e  m eeting  

preveivled F ay  ftom  p resen tin g  a 
m otion lo ..llie  effec t th a t  recom 
m endations of the  ’ C om m ittee 
w ould require a se p a ra te  vole of 
Town and C ily. He S lated  ad jou rn - 
T r.en t'o f the  m eeting  only m ean t 
th ere  would be a n o th e r bne  ̂ p e ti
tioned, b u t .  on lea rn in g  th S U A  
se p a ra te  vote would-be requii'ed b>  
th e  S la te  Legi-ilnture tm  any  
c'-.ange in the local ^fovernm ent, 
F a y  expres.sed his sa tis fac tio n .

Inequ ities M eeting 
Follow ing it.s em lorsem elit by 

t ’.ie voters- a t  the  Town M eeting.' 
th e  Inequitie.s C om m ittee held its 
•scheduled m eeting. Tlic C om m it
tee is charged  w ith  engaging  and 
.supervl.sing a  p rofessional firm  
to s tu d y  the  th ree  local, overlapr 
p ing  govcrnm enl.s. The C om m ittee  
is .seeking advice from  expertem  ed 
sources to  aid in estahll.shlng speci
fica tio n s and s tsn d a rd s  tipon which 
to  ba.se the  stndy.

T he Cadillac dealership.^aclcord- 
ing to, com pany policy... M ust re 
m ain in th is county , b u t has not 
been assigned  a s  y<sf.

l la r i in a n f ’a-’''ln eo rp o ra t« s 
H a rtm a n ij’ic S u p e rm ark e t has 

been inctMToraled by Rus.sell S. 
H artin a tin . Delphi'iie S. H artm an n , 
bo th  of th is  city , and Att.y. John 
H i Riege, W est H a rtfo rd .

The papers of incorporation , 
filed w ith  the Town C lerk, perm it 
a  genera l su p e rm ark e t buaineas. 
iheiuding the  sale of beer, wine 
and liquor.

Koekville Ju iirn a l Moves
The Jo u rn a l P tiblishlng Com-

w ere: Miwr-jffRiT O’^^onnor, Mrs. 
E the l C ram er, M rs. C atherine  
Mills, and M iss lab e l C onrady. - 

O verbrook H e ig h ts  -Attached 
A <2,500 a tta c h m e n t ag a in s t 

O verbrook H e ig h ts Inc. wa.s filed 
y e s te rd a y  w ith  th e  Town C lerk  by 
B erson Corp., N ew  B rita in , 

O verbrook H e ig h ts is a  devel
opm ent off R t. 83 in Vernon. The 
p la in tiff  c la im s to  have loaned the  
d e fen d an t J2.000, The su it is le- 
tu rn ab le  in H a rtfo rd  C ounty  C ourt 
of C om m on 'P le a s  th e  f i r s t  T u es
day  of May.

Seniors P re sen t I ’lay 
"T inie O ut Foi' G inger" will be 

pre.sented by th e  Senior Cta-is of
party is m oving its  op eratio n s this | R ockville H igh .School a t  " p.m 
week to the  P rospec t St. p ro perty  '.s tu rd a y  a t  Sykes auditorium .
fo rm erly  occupied by Schaefer 
G auges. P au l B. Sw eeney, presi
d en t of the  com pany, purchased  
th e  p ro p e rty  several m onths sgo 
to  accom m odate th e  expanding  
busines.s.

S t. Jo h n ’s N otes
Proceed.s from  a "green  h am ” 

.supper to be served a t St. .lohn's 
Episcopal C hurch a t  6 p.m. to m o r
row, will' be for the  benefit of the

T he play  is direc ted  by Mi.ss Ei- 1 
leen M urphy and cas ts  th e  follow- | 
ing: R jcha’d D im m ock, U rsu la  | 
Lynch. Collin.s Skinner, R o d ,A u - j  
Clair, B etty  B runelle, C harles W ar-  ̂
ren J r , ,  C aro lyn  Schulz, C lifton | 
B radley. P a tr ic ia  Surdeil and B ar- , 
b a ra  Orlbwski.

R eserved sea t tic k e ts  will be 
.sold a t  th e  school box office tomor--l 
rew  and F rid ay  from  2:30 to 3 :30  ' 
p m. ..and a tu rd a y  from  2 to  4 
p.ni. 'T ickets will also be on sale

"beans 
served
Frenctrl-^^j

bread,-CO'.,- slaw , hom e m ade pies, 
and  beverage com plete  th e  m enu.

The su p p er and ahow a re  open 
to the  com m unity .

H osp ita l N otes .
D ischarged  y es te rd ay : H a ttie  

|<ellner. B road B rook; L in d a  C um 
m ings. 91 U nion S t . ; M atthew  
O 'Donnell, W indsorville, Conn.:
W att.s S hat tuck . 8 V illage S t.; 
N anev  N ofkon. 12 V illage St,

B irth s  y e s te rd ay : A d a u g h te r  to 
Mr. and MrS. Jam es B arstis . 83 
G rand Ave.; a  son to Mr. snd  Mrs.
Philip  M onetle. R F D  .3 RogkvIVe. 

E v en ts  T o n igh t
A m erican  Legion A u x ilia ry  will 

m eet a t  8 p.m. in GAR room s, 
followed b.v a public g ro cery  a t  
8:.30 p.m. '  |

m ee t ^ ’ 9 p .m i-a t  th e  J tR re a tio n  ’ 
H all fo r  a Passover,- pr6{grara. A . 
cooking  d em o n stra tio n  will beT 
given b.v m em bers and P a sjio v e r! 
recipes d is trib u ted . M rs.- Aaron ; 
T w eraky  w ill an sw er questions qp i 
P asso v er o b se rv a n c e  Memh'era
of K nesseth  Is ra ^ 'S is te rh o o d , E ll
ing ton . w ill be g tiests a t  th e  m eet- 
ing.

T he BAG "(Vomen's A uxiliary
w i l l w t ^ t  a t  8 p.m. a t  th e  club 
rMitakeller.

R ockville E m blem  C lub w ill In
s ta ll its  officers a t  the  E lfis Club ; 
follow ing a  aocial hour a t  7 a.m , |

L en ten  serv ices a t  F ir s t  I.u thec- 
an C hurch will s ta r t ' a t  7:30 p.m..l 
and a t  F irs t  C ongregational 
C hurch  of [Vernon a t  8 p.m.

Joseph  N. t 'o rn ile r
Joseph  N arctsse  C orm ier, 09. 

Phoenix .St., Vernon., died a t  R ock
ville C ity  H ospita l earl.V yesterda.v. 
He w as born in M em ram cook, 
C anada, aon of the  la te  S tephen 
and N a th a lie  LeBlanc. He lived in 
Som eraville fo r 33 y ears  before 
m oving lo  V ernon 17 yeara  ago. fie  
w as engaged  in fsrm in g .

He leaves tw o d au g h te rs . Mrs. 
.Tames H ayden. N o rth  H aven, and 
M rs. A lbert L aG range. Thom pson- 
vtlle: th ree  b ro thers . V ital C orm ier, 
.Somersville. E-dward and Anthon.v 
C orm ier. T liom psonville; tw o s is 
ters , Mrs. A r th u r  Ramse.v and 

ia s M arte ll—b o th -o f Som 
eraville: n  g ran d ch ild ren  and .Sev
e ra l'n lecea  and nephews.

The funera l will be held a t the 
Leele F u n e ra l Home. 12.5 P earl St.. 
TTiompsonvIlle, F rid ay  a t  8:15 a.m . 
w ith  a  Solem n High M aas of Re- 
quiffin a t  .St. P a tr ic k 's  . Church. 
Thom psonville, a t  9 o'clock. B urial 
will be in S t. P a tr ic k 's  K ing St. 
C em etery.

F rienda  m ay  call a t  the  funeral 
hom e today  from  7 to 10 p.m. and 
tom orrow  from  2 to 5 and 7 to  10 
p m .

A'ernon and T aleo ttv llle  news 
Item s a re  handled th ro u g h  The 
H era ld ’s ' R orkville  B ureau . 7 M. 
M ain S t., te lephone T R em ont

S isterhood JB'nal Is ra e l w ill 5-SIS6.

A le t te r  d sa fted  fo r th is  p u r . .......................   ̂ .
po.se s ta te s  th e  aim  of th e  study | Sunday  S ch o o ls  m issionary  budg-
is to a rriv e  a t  a tvpe of adm inis-j.c*- A(H'an(^ re se iv a tio n s  ma,\ be u tivc in  » i,i  »,i nni<
tra tio n  v.'l.ich wi'll provide t h e : " J * ' * ' " J " ' ' ' - |  im m ediately  p reced ing  the  per" ’>11 be «old a t  th e  door. - e a r ' '

Mrs. Leonard  G reen is chairm an  
of the  food com m ittee, w ith  Mrs.

I W illiam  N iitland  in ch arg e  of the 
I  dining' halj. Servers will include 
I .Miss R uth  P ierce, M rs. B ernard

com m unity  w ith  the mo.sl cconom  
leal, e ffic ien t and expandable  gov-j 
e rn m en t. [Die u n its  . Involved arc  i 
tl'O C ity , of Rockville and the 
VernOu F ire  Di.slrict, both w ith in
th e  Town of Vernon.

T. " le tte r  will be .sent to the 
tovvns of D anbury . P u tn am . W illi- 
m an lic  and N orw ich w hich have 
tlie .sam e basic governm ent a.s V er
non and  Rockville. C onnecticut 
tow ns hav in g  various to n u s  of 
g n 'e rn m e n l»  qnd -the u m vcrsilies 
and colleges in the s ta le  will be 
queried.

T eraila . Mrs. .lo.seph E ckels, Mrs. ' 
R ichard  M organson. M rs. E arl j 
T racy . H orace B urnham , Joseph . 
B eloiti. .Miss Jan'ice Wisp, Miss ' 
P a t ty  Pitney. M iss Sh irley  Lloyd I 
and H ari y H ansen, '

The last "d ialogue serm on" of 
the I-enten series w ill be delivered i 
by the  Rev. M aurice O, Foulkes 
and Joseph  BeloU i in S t. Jo h n ’s

form ance.
O ffices Moved

Sam uel M. L av ilt, real e s ta te  
broker, m oved his offices today 
from  7 W. M ain S t. to 76. W indsor 
Ave. -,

l i t t l e  Leaglie T ry o u U  
The first try o u ta  fo r the  L ittle  

' L eague will be held a t  the  R ecrea- 
j  tIon P'ield Sunday. Boya e ig h t and 
i nine yeara ' old a re  asked  to  rep o rt 

a t  1. p. m .:, lO-yeSr olds a t  2 p. m 
I and 11 and  12-.vear olds a t  3 p .m . 
j i n  case of ra in , the  try o u ts  w ill ' 
1 be held in "lown H all on th e  sam e

Also to he co n tacted  in re g ard  ' E piscopal C hurch tom orrow  a t  7:30 schedule. H a rr is  Shimkovvilz will

r  R E V L Y - N  1̂
d̂ ess shop

We Are Jusf Back From New York 
With a Sparkling New Collection of

hand-picked
Dresses for the Easter Season

Tiles, th ro  S a t. 10:00-5:00— Open T uei. and T hurs. I  to  9

" O l'R  L A B E L S M I ST B E RE.MOVI'.D—
B l T T H E  q i  ALITV R E S IA IX S :”

C O R N ER  W OOD BRIDGE and M ID D I,E  T P K E . E A ST__________I

-N

cushioned ease three points

FINE FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN 
tn.m HOUSE'S

In ■
Honey beiga 

‘ Red and Navy

• III Patent ’ 
Black Calf- 
and Navy

(To the Right) 
In Red Only

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
Given With Cash Sales Thursday

r' ' ' ■ rsj C .  I . I
WE G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

± B

\  • ■

10 DAYS ONLY April io<h -  April 19th P
22 E. CENTER STREET OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE r during our Big

HOLLYWOOD
HEADBOARDS Everything To Fit Your Nieds

=ji Far ThoseWhoWant TheVeryBes^

CHOOSE FROM ^
A HOST OF ^
STYLES TO SUIT 
YOUR NEEDS

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
w WITH HARVARD FRAMES

FROM THE NRM THAT QUALITY BUILT

"A CUSTOM-MADE MATTRESS
AND BOX SPRING
AT A PRODUCTION MADE PRICE"

blue boll

METAL AOiUSTABLE 
HOLLYWOOD BED FRAMES

STUHDY A N GLE IRON 
FR A SIE  ON W H E E L S 
A D JU STS FROM  
SO” -,54” W ID TH S. '

Usually $12.95
$C.95

e Attractive stripe’.cover
•  Firm innerspring unit
•  Washable plastic headboard
•  Harvard frame

REG. $89.95
COMPLETEBUDGET T|RMS

H AIR U YER  MATTRESS and BOX SPRINB

EMh

•  Govenumiat 8 oz. stripe cover
•  Orthopedic firm Innersprlng unit'
•  Custom made box spring
•  16 year factory registered gusr> 

antee '-
•  Available 39", 48",
•  So  extra charge tip axtra length

! •.

Dtuolly S89.S0

BUDGIT m »^ 1

\ ' y / '  - y f  ■ . I'■
/ ' y

SPECIFICATION:
•  SmootK top—No buttons or lace tuft
•  No. 100, No. 200, No. .300 density
•  Custom built firmness
•  Resilient white cotton felt filling
•  Decorator demgned overlay damask 
elO  year factory registered guarantee
•  AvailabU 30", 33", 36", 39", 48", 54V

NEIDITZ

ooch
Usually S79.S0 ta .

SET OF 6
HOLLYWOOD BED LEGS

°Blnnd! .Maple, W alnu t, M ahogany

Set of 6
r.suallv 86,00

$ 0.5 0
FIRESTONE

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS

Usually $7.9.1 $c.oo

FIRESTONE FOAMEY 
Mattrm and Box Spring

I . l 'X r R I O r S  COM FORT 
4 1 ,"  T H IC K  100% 
FOAM , A TTR A C TIV E 
ST R IF E  C O \’E R

8UDGET TERMS Fer Set

r r

XTitA LENGTH 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

• ' I ’
Budget Terms

Loungers by 
HARVARD

i t:

22 E, CENTER ST.
. Opposite Post Office

New Stores Hours:
• Closed Mondays 

* open 9-9 Tues„ Wed., Thurs. 
Fri.. Sat. 9-6 / /

' J

•  Modern metal frame
•  Decorator fabric
•  Converts to twin bed
e Rey'ersibie back cushione

lUDGET TERMS

to.: f. ■ -jj. . fa.w

UsuoRy $129.91 - y

w
d

. I
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}Soble, W ife Admit Spying
For Soviet Upioh in U.S.

tCMtined P«se One)

MAKCHEStER EVfeNmq^ ItgRALD, .MANCHESrER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1957

Obituary

D ea th s

them by a iMeral grand Jury also 
aoatatn^ lour other .counts.

■Tbe.^vefnment did not say lln- 
nadlately whether it planned, to | 
prosecute them on any of the other ,

'Charges.
Judge I^vet Kheduled the Soblei  ̂ iohn  McCinviUe

■entenctagforM aySonthe^arge, McConville. '72 Kldrldga
^ * 'ty . I gj jjjjg momlnjf 'at the Man-

tVhw the Sobles- attorney in -! Chester Memorial Hospital. .
formed the. Judge that Oiey wished i Bo^n In Ireland, he had been a 
to make the plea. Soble reached i resident ■ of Manchester for many 
out one hand toward his wife. The ‘ 
judge asked them:

"Oo -you understand the signifl- 
cance of such a plea and ttie pos- 
aible sentence which may accrue?”

"Yes. we do.” . the Sobles 
answenKi in unison.

"Have you been promised by the 
No Promises

V.S, attorney's office or anyone 
else anything in return for the giv
ing of that plea?”

"No.” the couple answered to
gether in a loud voice.

After the Sobles’ court appear
ance today, their attorney told re
porters:

‘They had a burden they wanted 
to get rid of. They told me they 
wanted to recapture their souls for 
the first time since they came to 
this country.

"They were anguished individ
uals. suffering Intensely from ex
periences they had gone through 
before they emigrated to this coun
try and since.’'

Soble and Albam were born in 
Uthuanla. as was Sobles' son. Mrs.
Soble was bom in Russia.
' l l ic  Sobles entered the. United 

States on visas issued in Kobe,
Jiapan, in 1041, and becameiciti- 
i^ns in 1947.

Soble recently underwent, more 
than three w eek ^ f psychiatiio ex- 
Haihation at 'Kellevue Hospital.- 
Qtoly yesterday, Judge -Level pro- 
nounced him capabie of standing 
tglal with his wife and Albam, .The 
Judge set May '1̂ 2 for the start of 
their trial. '  '
*It is not unusual for defendants'

In court actions to be allowed to 
plead to lessee. counts of Indict
ments against them with prosecu
tion- being held in abeyance on this 
l^ a ter  diarges.
•■Thla ia done with the concurf^nce 

el the prosecution and the dourt in 
Inatances where it is felt that; for 
che reason or another, the ends of 
justice will be served just as well.,
'The charge to which the Sobles 

jNeaded guili^ccuscd them of.cbn- 
from about 1047 until early

Taxpayers Meet̂  TonigHt
TTie Taxpayer’s  League ivllL. 

meet at 0 p.m.’ ln Hollister St. 
School with election of-a  per
manent date of officera ex
pected to top the agenda.

WnlterNMahone.v, temporary 
chairman, naa Indicated he is 
not a candidate for the top 
post. He has aW  indicated he 
will turn affairs nver to the 
newly-elected preitident im
mediately. \ ,

Turkih^on^oesnH SigHf.,
Letter l^r^ared for Him

years. Before his retirement, he 
was a siik finisher- for Cheney 
Bros. He was a third degree mem
ber of Campbell Council, Knighta 
of Columbus.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Cath
erine McDonnell McConville; two 
daughters. Mrs. Edward Moriarty 
and Mrs. Herman Montle, both of 
Manchester; two sons, James P. 
of Manchester and John J. McCon
ville of Ellington; 13 grandchil
dren; two brothers, Joseph McCon
ville of Los Angeles and 'Thbmaa 
McConville in Ireland; one' ekrter. 
Mrs. Katherine Fallon of Los 
Angeles, Calif.;.,and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral scnices will be' held 
Friday morning at 8:30 from the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
Center St., followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass in St. James' 
Church at 9 o’clock. ,purial will be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.
,  Friends may call at the funeral 

home tonight from 7 to 10 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
10 p.m.

N ^ T i d b i t s
. Culled fron^AP Wires

sBiring 
wis yeis year with Albam-and agenta--FVHaj*

Alfred O. Smith
Alfred O- Smith, 234 McKee St 

died early (fh ir  morning at his 
home aften a long Ulnees.

Borh in Germany Noy, 20, 1887; 
he - had been a ..nesideiit- of Man- 
cheater for 60 yMrs. For 54 years, 
he wras employed as a foreman at 
CSieney Bros. He yas a member 
o f St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

He leaves hla' wife, Mrs. Mary 
-Jackmore. Smith; three sons, Ken
neth and Herman of Manchester, 
and Charles Smith of Plainville.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Robert Cole and 
Mrs. Paul Klolier, both of Man
chester; five grandchildren, and 
'several nieces and nepheWs.

•inie funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock Saturday afternoon at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Burial 
4V1I1 be In Niepsic Cemetery, Glas
tonbury.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, fOO Main .SK. to
morrow night from 7 to 9a30 and

<tf the.Soviet Union to;
' ; “ Receive and obtain documents, 
writings,. photographs, p h o t o -  
^raphic negatives suid notes of 
things connected with the national 
defense of the United States of 
America, knowing . .  that they 
vm id be delivered and trans
mitted, directly or Indirectly, to 
tpe Union of Soviet .Sorialist Re
publics and to agents and em-

Soyea of the Union of Soviet Social- 
t Republics.'*
 ̂In addition to the 10-year prison 

t a ^ . each of. the Sobl^ could t*- 
cSIvc a fine up to tl0 ,0^.

^ h e  SobIe&ar«,the pgrenta bf g'
jJ^»year-old son, '’i^wrence.'

boy, ahocked and dismayed 
b^  hls pgrenta’ arrest, told report
e r  at the time bn 'n'aa unable to 
l i ^ v e  hia mother and fathe'r w^e 
UMimbers of a Soviet spy ring oper- 
gtlng in the 'United. States,, as' 
cjgimed by auUioriUes.

He said he was "more than 100 
per cent certain that my father 
and mother aren’t spies. If they 
had any crooked dealings, I would 
bpve known about it. Spies? What 
are they spying bn?-What they 
•aw ln*the street?” '
; Authorities claimed the d^end- 

ants were making preparations to 
flee the country at the time of 
U)Mr arrest. . \1 *>?'

Their seizure Was the first ma- 'Masonic 1 
jOr espionage arrest in the U.S. Dllwoith- 
aince Julius and Ethel Roaehbcrg 
■Were apprehended in 1950. Tlie 
Roaenberge were put t5 death in 
19S8 after ponvictlon on charges 

stealing atomic secrets for Rue- 
eM during World War II.

;As a result of the Rosenberg 
ease, the Espionage Law wias 
changed to make certain spyibg 
oltenses in peacetime subject to a 
pcaslble death penalty;’ One euch 
count was included in the indlct- 
B ^ t  against the Sobles.

•.At the time of the arrest of the 
' Bobles' and Albam, authorities 

charged that Soble replaced the 
aseond secretary* of the-Boviet em
bassy in Washington. 'Vaseily M.'
M>Utn. as a dominant figure Jft- 
IQaslan spy ring work. V '
'■•After. their courtroom' sppear'  ̂

sAce, the Sobles Vere taken before 
a^apecial federal grand jury in- 
vlatigating espionage — perhaps 
csofirmation of their attpmeYs 
remarks that they likiriy would 
“ eoopei'ate” In government apy- 
l ^ t a g .  .  ’

9:80 p.m. -

QSorge LaCoss
George LaCoss. 70, a former 

resident of this town for 45 years, 
died 'yesterday at the McCook Me- 
moHal Hospital in Hartford.

Born, in Burke, N. Y„ he had 
resided in Hartford for the past 
year. He was emplf, ed a.s a labor
er by the town for many years, 
retiring five years ago.

He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Helen 
Burbeck of Manche.ster and' Mra. 
Ida Prevost of.Newpopt; -Vt.

Funeral services jyjll be held to
morrow morning at 8 ISO from the 
John, B.. Burke I'uneralJlome. ,87 
E. Center St., and at St. James' 
Church at 9 o'clock- Burial .will be 
in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 o'clock tonight until 
the hour of the funeral.

l^nple Bouquets 
please Gardeners
"Wonderful!" was the expression 

used by one or two of the members 
of.the Manchester Garden Club we 
interviewed piho were.privilcged to 
hear and see Mi*i. Bruce Henn of 
Nnrlngton, comment 'bn'and deft- 
Ijr arranfee flowera St the club's 

•' maellng Monday evening in Cehtef 
Church House. What particularly 
Impreased them, they declared, was 

‘ the aimplitity of the arrangements, 
aix of which were of fresh flowers 
am d^e with artificial, but all very

Jifn. Henn leans to the modern
istic trend and used ceramJCi and 
figurines in several of her arrangS- 
mants as a center of interest.. She 
alpo used wooden compotes, wood- 
sajmUow vases, metal and pottery 
oe|||wners for season flowers, sudt 

* Ups, snapdragons and Jon-

felt that, one color ahould 
iminate. meapwhile p<iilaliiliii|, 
the did what she d l^ ’ ga£l.

' i

ormers. She uses leaves of 
ul^yrU . evfn Uie humble skunks 
caapMre, the weeping wtllpw or

K  willow. She exhibited a glass 
resembUpg an oid-tirae hat- 

Jar with gladioli blossoma in 
thM/looksd w ^  from

f-

Nahum S. Cutler Sr.
Nahum Sumner Cutler Sr., 6.5 

Ridge 61., died this morning at' 
Manchester Memorial Ho.<ipital. ;

Born in Greenfield. Mass., April i 
30, 1893, he had been a resident-of 
Manchester for 28 years. He was 
employed at- Pratt and -Whitney., 
West Hartford. He was a member 
of the South Methodist Church, the 

Lodge of Gieehflefdi and 
Cornell-Quey Post, No. 

102, American Legion; He was an 
Army veteran of Wbrld War L ■

He leaves hla mother. .Mrs. Liz
zie May Perkins Cutler of Man
chester; a son. Nahum -8. Cutler 
Jr. of Thompsonvilie: and two 
grandsons, William and flobert.

Funeral . arrangements will be 
.announced Tater by the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home.

Jordan V 
Premier 
Quits Job

(Contlned from Page One)
can resistance to tlie threat of Red 
aggression in the Middle East.
* Nabulai aubmitted his resigna,- 

tion to King Hussein and a .palace 
spokesman—said it was aeoeptedv 
He became Premier in October 
1956. '

Nabulsi has been closely aligned 
with Egypt and Syria throughout 
the current Middle Eait' crisis, in 
which the Soviet^ Union made 
propaganda strides in these areas.

In the past few days there have 
'been evidencea of heavy pressure 
on King Hussein. The Arab coun
tries were full of rumors that Is
rael was planning an aggression 
against  ̂Jordan. (No support- for 
sOch plana has been found by cor-i 
respondents in Israel).

Some sourcea looked upon the 
rumors as a smokescreen for 
events to come, possibly so that 
blame could be placed in the event 
of an internal explosion in this 
little eouhtry.

King Hussein has been under 
growing pressure from Paiestin-.' 
ians who have come to dominate 
this country.

Jordan has been in. existence as 
an Independent nation since 1946. 
It was carved from Britain’s 
League of'Nations mandate in the 
Middle East, and until the Pales
tine War was confined to Trans
jordan, a 'territory east of the 
Jordan'river made up larifely of 
backyard Bedouin people.

When the late King Abdullah 
annexed the Arab portion, of Pal
estine not conquered by Israel, he 
also annexed a million Palestin
ians. pulniimbering his east-bank 
people 2 to. 1. Tlie Palestinians, 
Implacable enemies of a solution 
to the Palestine question,—began- 
qulckly to assume a predominant 
place in the. government.

General Anger at Britain has 
helped the Soviet cause in Jordan. 
La.st October, just before the fight
ing in Egj*pt, Jordan's voters 
elected theirArst Communist mem
ber of Parliament.

-When the fighting broke out last 
fall between Israel and Egypt, the 
danger to Jordan's (ixlBtence be- 
c*.,ie apparent. Both Syria and 
Iraq sent troops ..into Jordan, os
tensibly to guard agxinst the Is-, 
raeli" threat.

In the event of Jordan's break
up there likely would be a quarrel 
between Syria.' j^oae regime 
shows pYo-Soviet Tendencies, and 
Iraq, allied to the west in the Bag
dad Pact.'"

11)6 interests of Saudi Arabia 
also are at slake. Jordan’s King is 
a Fishemite. blood enemy of the 
ruling family in Saiidi Arabia.

larael would have .vital aepurity 
Intcreata at atdke in the evMt i t  
a dahgeroua criaia lii Jordan.

Mayor Harold A, Turkinglon 
has termed ’’repetlt,ioua” a re- 
queat by Lakewood Circle res
idents that he sign a letter. to 
Army Secretan* Bruckir condemn
ing the Arm/'a plans to build 
Capehart Housing in that area.

R - V
ter to aign auch a latter, and that
It would be Just repeating a atand ' rying 14 tona of iteel after it tfp-
al ready taken by the Board of Di- 
rectora. The Board has sent two 
resolutions to the Army stating 
the Army should conform as near
ly. as possible to zoning regula
tions in locating'Us housing for 
Nike personnel and their familie.s.

Mayor Turkington also added he 
would not sign a letter written for 
him by someone else.

Cantents of Letter 
The letter a delegation of four 

women asked him to sign follows: 
"As a citizen and Mayor of Man

chester, I vehemently protest the 
action of the Army in condemning 
choice land for the location of its 
Capehart Housing Development.

’"rhis flagrant disregard for zon- 
ing coijid very well upset tha gen- 
eral planning so important tO' the 
growth of this town. It is not 
nepeasary for the Army lo impo.se 
needleaaly . upon the residents of 
this town because of the lack of 
suitable area In which to settle.

"An unfortunate precedent would 
be established by the violation of 
planning and zoning regulations 
in town simply because the pro
posed user may exercise the right 
of condemnation under the right 
of eminent domain.

"The Army'^ghould abandon fur
ther consideration of the present 
site and rcrabve' themselves to a 
point where they do not conflict 
with already established residen
tial conditions.”

No Word from White House 
Mrs. Leonard I ’ iese, a Lake- 

wood^QjrcIe resident prominent in 
Ih^ housing dispute, said today no 
w6rd has been received from the 
White House in their request to 
talk with President Eisenhower 
alxiut the situation here.

 ̂ Ontario in Canada is the source 
of about 65 percent of the free 
world’s lupply of nickel, a rfietal 
vital to mining and ceihent in
dustries.

ped over and caught fire in city 
center. . v. Lahey Clinic, reports 
British former Prime Minister, 
Anthony Eden "had n comfortable 
night.y ’

Member of British Parliament 
call* for Investigation of Dr. John 
Bodkin Adams murder case,.Re
publicans send national and mid
west state leaders to Omaha re
gional conference to diagnose par
ty pains and prescribe for future.

China now has, it la estimated, 
about 625 million people.

BiUdKet' Hearing Delayed-
This •public hearing on the 

budget, scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Friday, has been put off until 
Monday.

Tlte Board' of Directors de' 
elded on the delay last night. 
The hearing will be held at 8.' 
p.m. at 'Ve'rplanck School audi
torium.

'Mayor Harold A. Turking
ton will go to Buckley Sohool 
Friday night at the appointed 
time and then adjourn the 

, meeting to Monday for lack 
bf,a  quorum. '*■ ,

Group-Lifemales Rise

totaled $12,479,060,000 under tome 
2,300,000 individual centiflcates. 
This was $3,146,000,000 more than 
the year before and $5,893,000,000 
more than two years ago.

TPC Plan to Display Map 
Showing 8th District Growth

Interest in the question of con-.»opment of the Eighth District and 
soildating the Eighth Utilities 'Dis-1 surrounding territory.

Insurance Firms Give
•  $ 2 0 , (

G ifu of $10,000 each from tw o» H « /Uld contgeU are atill being

New Ydrit—WorkeYa^in Amer
ican business and industr^.^bought 
a record amount of group tK> in
surance in 1050;. ' ^ i r  purchaaaaj AeVna^Ufe, .Ind lKnry'a."'EtoerV

Hartford Insurance firms boosted 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
building fund drive over the $750,- 
000 mark, it was announced to
day.
' According to Dr. T h o m a s  
Healey, chairman for the cam
paign, the donations were received 
from Aetna Life . InSuranee Co. 
and the Travelers Insurance Co, • 

Dr. Healey said the latest gifts 
brought the building campaign to
tal up to $752,288, leaving only 
$97,722 to be collected by the 
subscription drive. '

J.' Doyle DeWltt, president'of

'president of Travelers, were both' 
sent  ̂letters by Dr. Healey . ex- 
pressihg. the campaign workers' 
"deep apJ>re<̂ iaUon for their very 
generous contributions to the 
fund.”

The campaign chairman also 
said "I’m sure the fund will reach 
the $856,000 figure.”

made with potential large donors 
and there are sUlI 5,000 pledge 
cards in the general public cam
paign Still ouUtanding.

Dr. Healey was careful to point 
out that the campaign has not 
ended and that persona'who have 
not .for some reason or other, con
tributed to the drive, can atill do 
so by sending their gifU to the 
Building Fund Office at 055 Main 
St.

The insuraitee firm gifts were 
handled by the Corporations Com
mittee, Sydney Ellis, chairman.

Latest standings of the various 
committees, shoi^ng the amounts 
they have collected, follow! Cor
porations Comihittee, $331,210; 
Memorial 'Gifts Committee. $154,- 
287; Doctors Committee, $131,502; 
Hospital Employes, $11,610; Pub
lic Subscription Campaign, $123 - 
776.

Dr. kealey said $32,000 has been 
contributed since the end of the 
active phase of the campaign.

The map shows use of land and 
the (Jegrecof increase in popula
tion density and similar planning 
data.

It Includes besides the Eighth 
Mayor Harold A. Turkington, District, the Buckland, Oakland 

last night provided at least part and Parker Village sections, 
of the answer to a question which 1 Tomorrow’s meeting is scheduled 
reportedly has been of Interest to for .8 o’clock at the Bowers School.

trict with the town grew today 
with a public meeting scheduled 
for tomorrow and the election on 
the question set for Friday.

a number of volunteers 'of the 
Manchester Fire Department who 
want to be considered for any full- 
time Jobs which might have to. be 
filled.

Turkington said he felt that 
"those who are experienced and 
have worked, in that section of the 
town  ̂should be given first con
sideration.”

Some other Directors agreed in
formally that there was merit in 
Turklngton's view.

Meanwhile, the Town Planning 
Commission announced that it has 
prepared for praaentation at to
morrow’s panel discussion a large 
scale map whieja shows the devel-

Participants in the panel discus
sion are Martin Alvord, head of 
the TPC; Rep. Ray S. Warren, 
General Manager Richard Martin 
and- Atty. Christie- McCormick, 
head of the Fire Protection and 
Utilties Study Committee.

Superior Court Judge Charles 
S. House will be moderator.

The voters of {he Distrirt will 
ballot Friday from 6 to 9 p.m, at 
the Hollister Street ,School.

The vote will be by machine and 
the voters will be asked to express 
themselves on two questions, the 
consoUdatlon of . the fire depart
ment and the consolidation of the 
sewer functions.

Cyclist Gets $4,300 
In Damage Suit

A local youth was awarded 
$4,300 by a Hartford County Com
mon Pleas Court jury yesterday 
for injuries received when his mo
torcycle collided with a police 
cnilaer two years ago.

Ronald Muldoon, 20. of 142 Eld- 
ridge St., said he suffered numer
ous cuts . and bruises and shock 
when His motorcycle and a police 
cruiser driven by Patrolman Wil
liam Cooke collided.

The collision took place June 29, 
1955, at the interaectidn of Glen 
Rd. and Sprmg St. Muldoon claim
ed the policeman operating at an 
excessive speed. failiM to grant the 
right of way and was negligent. He 
said that Cooke made no effort to 
avoid the collision.

The jury deliberated 45 minutes,! 
after the 3-day trial, and-Judge Jo
seph W.-Bogdanski accepted the 
verdict and ordered it recorded.

Muldoon was represented' by

Atty. Jay E. Rubinow of thb Man
chester law firm of Rubinow and 
LaBeHe,

The jpDlJccman was represented 
by the Hartford law firm of Gor
don, Muir and FitzGerald.

About Town
St. Gerard’s Mothers Circle will 

meet In a body in Assumption Hall 
tomorrow n i^ t  at 8 o’clock and 
proceed from there to the home of 
Mrs. Robert Neiswanger, 88 Hilltop 
Dr.

The South Manchester Fire De
partment put out a minor gras.s 
fire this morning at 179 W. Center 
St.

NEW TORPEDO FOR CANADA 
OttiMva, April 10 (4V-Defense 

Minister Ralph Campney told 
the House of Commons today 
that the Canadian Navy and Air 
Force this year 4\111 get a new 
air-to-water homing torpedo to 
use against the Russian aub- 
marine threat.

A n  b u t s l a r i d i n g  b
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Funerals

Lawrence Andreo
Funeral- services for Lav(rence 

Andreo. 629 Tolland Tiike., were 
held at' 8:15 this morning from 
the Jcihn B. BUrke Funeral Home, 
and at 9 o’clock in St. Bridget’s 
Church. The Rev. John J. Delaney 
was the celebrant, and Paul Chet- 
eJat was organist and soloist. The 
Rev- Theodoty Gubala read the 
committal aervice at the grave in 
St. James’ Cemetery; Ladles of the 

uxillary of the Italian American 
Club' acted as escort and guard of 
honor.

Bearers were Francis .McGann, 
Brien Rooney., Peter Enrico, Aldo 
Ekirlco, Liwrence Mallon and Jo
seph Ponticelli.

Barber lo Move, 
Shea Buys'Home

Alexander H. Barber- 40 Phelps 
Rd., has sold his home to Atty. 
and Mrs. John F. Shea Jr., and will 
shortly move to Clinton where he 
lived for some yearn before coming 
to Manchester in 1986. On Julv 1 
of that year, he succeeded the late 
John J. Dwyer who' was local 
■freight agent for 55 years. Barber 
had_ been In railroad aervice for
ever 60 yeara. and on hla retire
ment Jan. IS; 1950. he was feted 
.with a surprise party by railroad 
associates snd, presented with 
gifts. •

After retirement.-he asiisted In 
Hale's store, later found part-time 
employment with the Manchester 
Water Co.; and more recently w ^  
th'e Cqldnial Board Co^and wllI'Tie- 
linquish his duties there or April 
15.

lyM

Mrs. Usttie Blomberg
The funeraf(-of Mrs. Lottie Biom- 

berg, 64 Hamlin St., is'aa held at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon at 
the Watkins-West .®'uneral Home. 
The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pastor 
of the Covenant Congregational 
Oiurch, assisted by Edsel C. Isaac- 
•son, kssistant to the pastor at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, offici
ated. Mrs. John T^lcott was solo
ist and Frederic E. Werner was 
organist. Burial was In East 
Cemetery. • v  '

Bearers were Oscar Carlabn, 
Carl Hall. Ejnar Scott, Ivar, Scott; 
Paul Carlson and Carl Johnaon.

It-sj

WITNESSES MUST TESTIFY 
Washington, April 19 (g>) _  

Federal District Judge Dasid A. 
Pine today signed orders etnpow- 
ering / tlje Senate Internal 
Security anbcoimnlttee t« compel 
four unwilling nitnesaes to 
testify in exchange for Ijnntu- 
nlty from proaecutioB. These are 
the first court orders ever issued 
under a provision of the ItM 
l^ u n lty , l;«w to compel nlt- 
■ n s^ ' to fiestify hefore a Cea- 
Creaaledal yOem m itt^

■f

Publisher Plans 
$50,7()() Dwelling

*• . v~
' Waiter R.-. Ferguson.' co-pub

lisher of The Herild, is planning a 
$50,700 home at Garth and Lud
low Rds. In the Rockledge section.

Building Contractor R. E. 
Wandell Has', applied for a permit 
with Grisa'old Chappell, building 
inspector, to build the 1-story 
home for Ferguson. It will contain 
eight rooms, two baths and a 2- 
car garage. Scuderi and Mankey 
are the architects. •

Inqiiiriro Set Record
Ottawa—A new all-time record 

for inquiriea handled during a sin
gle year was established by the 
Canadian Govern r ent T r a v e l  
Bureau in 1956. There were 400,- 
882 Individual inquiries in the year, 
a gain of 13.4, per cent over 1955.

Fewer Cigaro Smoked
Oslo—Norwegians ■ l a s t  year 

smoked 1.5 billion cigarettes, 
21,000,000 cigers, anif 2,811 tons 
of pipe tobacco. For 1939 the 
comparative figures were 89o.- 
000.000, 80,000,000. and>;1.600
tons. . I •

How Savings Bonds
y

can help you / 
build your

DREAM HOME
"Maybe an American family 
■tarts with a drpjK>ed hand
kerchief. But somewhere 
along the line, even before 

,,;the ring, the dreams 
One of the big things in those 
dreams is ahouseof your own, 
a house that’s just the w«y, 
you want it.' ^ d  fcHr. more 
than a million American 

, fa c ie s  SL year, that d r t^  
oomeg beautiful true when 
they first cross ithe thrtehold of -their wonderful 
new iKMne. ’ ^

.1

Ifr. OtorgiS- Ooedymr, 
Prtmdmt, Nationet 

AudeimUoH •fHomt 
B uiU tn

Part of ovory Am orloan’s 
$ savings balongs In 

U. S . Savingp Bonds.

. B8JTI8H BAR JAP FIXA 
L«adon, April 10 Of*)—Prime 

Mlaiator HeixnlUea today hanilfid 
epeclal envoy his reply 

—preeumably •Wo'*—to Promlor 
'Noboauke Kishi'a peratAal op* 
peal that Britain poatpone her

X. A'."

A
I tf. M. thm > Jm  aai mv Mr, fiha i . Tbf SVamay j

"WeVe learned plenty from home buyers about what 
they want in hooaes and a little bit about how they 
aave that first down payment . Many of Uk  people 
with whom rve talked found the easiest aqd mireat 
way to save wi« by regular investment in U. & 
Series E Savings Bonds.”

It’s easy to undesatand why.-By putting money in 
Bonds, people are less inclined to Spend it until they’ve 
reached their goal. And Bonds are a safe, sure in
vestment The U. S. Government guarantees your 
principal in Savings Bonds—up to any amount—and 
the rate of interest you receive.
If you’re saving for the hqme of your dreams, vriiy 
not do it the easy way by regular investment in U. & 
Savings Bonds? Start today either through the Pay*, 
roll Savings Plan where you work or by buying 
Bonds often where you b a ^
 ̂ . i ' ' ■
I tkmiti. hr tSrw hrnmim, tk$ Atmthhe (CbaMfi md
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Ahdover Ing'trophiea: Clnud 
Chijitine .Hutchihapn,

Vision^ Hearing Te§ts Slated^
For 33 PrerSchooLGhildren

r— ; V. \
Andover, April 10 (Special) -V'^ferred to .Camp L # e j e n u ( P , f o r  

Tw-o important prerequlait^ ̂ is advanced combat training^ .
facilitlM, which will help Johnny K xdditlona"* ho!ioi” ""were added 
to read w h ^  he enters the first h(y the already illustrious record of 
^rade, will be-Usted at an audio- on)i of Che oldest 4-H Clubs in the 
viauaff clinic Tueaday at the Ele- : County aa two "Snappy Snippers" 
mentary School.

Vjaion and hearing of 33 young-
; were aelected Saturday t6 compete 
! in the-State Dresa Revue July 26 

. Their/ club waa one of the nine 
local cluba which sent a -total ofaters due to enter school ip Sep

tember will be tested by personnel . .-M 4k«A q âYa »■»# Oo contestauts to the county ravue.
Health, aasiated by the Well Ghild : j  T 'l t r ik ^ e ''’ branrite ***’joan. Committee of the Mothers Club brunette, Joan

Mrj. Maxv^ell B. .Hutchinson, 
chairman, announced yesterday 
that an appointment schedule has 
been set up following, a careful 

\ study of transportation'needs and 
nelghbqrhood locations of the 
tamilies Involved. *

j^renta of the children who are 
kno^<i to be prospective flrst- 
gradera/Will be notified this week 
of thelY.appolntmenta.

- • Parents\of new children in the 
community,\who have not yet been 
enrolled for'.school, should call 
Mra. Hutchinsoq for appointments.

— In order to accommodate all the 
youngsters In this one morning and 
afternoon schedule it.wlll be neces-

!- aary lo request parents not to ask 
for a different appointment time

- unless it Is abjolutely ‘neH ŝsart-.
Orange to Meet

A degree team frorii Manchester 
, will present the first and second 

degrees for Miss-Cj'nthia Hamilton 
and Arthur Goodale at the locaJ 
Grange meeting at 8 p. in. in-{he 
Town Hail. , ,

Mrs. William Kowalsl will enter 
the local Grange by reinstatement 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Bowden 
will enter "demit” from a 
Grange in Maine.

The refreshment committee 
members are Mi.ss Vera Stanley 
and Mi'S. Walter F. Montie Pry.

Other activities anticipated {)y 
the local Gran;.e include partici
pation in the "Vl.sitora' Night" 
program scheduled by the Somers 
■Grange April 17. Somers Grartge 
has asked the local group to pre

striking brunette, 
Mortlock, were chosen at. the west
ern section of. the Tolland County 
Dress Revue in Ellington.

This is the second time that 
Sandra and Joan have received' 
this hbnor. Joan participated in 
the State Dress Revue in 1956, 
while Sandra took part last , year 
in, the event held annually at the 
University o f  Connecticut.

In the county show this week
end, Sandra, wore a party dreis 
of a pink, siik and cotton blend 
with a Coral pink bar-plaid, ac 
canted With a pink cummerbund.

Joan's choice was a lavender 
wool suit W'ith a box jacket, worn 
with black qcce.ssories.
' Other blue ribbon winners from 
this outstanding club led by Mrs. 
Percy Cook and Mrs. Lawrence 
Jifison, were Joyce Anderson, who 
also favored a box-jacket auit in 
tan wool; Irene Goss, with a pink- 
beige wool sheath .dress; and 
Earleen Jillson, with an ensemble 
of a knife-pleated pink-butcher 
dress and Jacket.

Noreen O'Brien waa awarded 
red ribbon for a pink polished cot
ton parly dress.

Blue ribbons were won By three 
members of the "Sew-and Sews” 
Club led by Mra. Winston Abbott. 
These girls; 'competing In the revue, 
for the first time, won with the 
following entries; Karleen Taylor, 
jumper 'dress; France.s Barton, 
gathered skirt: and Ely.se Cal
kins, dres.sy school dress.

Seven entries from Mrs. Steve 
Ursin's "Happy Helpers" Club re- 
i-eived awards for skirt entries ns

„-*•
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noll'y nnd 
blue rlb-

bona'; and Mary Ann Merritt. Mgr'' 
lene Mercier and Donna Meleh- 
deras, rgd ribbona.

A new club, "Spoons, and Nee
dles.” led by >Iri. Walton Yerger, 
won blue ribbona for 'each of the 
following efitrles; Katherine Dar
win and Kathleen Donahue, skirt 
and blouse school outfits: a'nd 
skirts by. Joyce Anderson, Beverly 
Bramhall, Shirley G a m ejr ' an<\ 
Jadet Gamer. v

Tfle "Four Stitchers” led by 
Ill'S. -David Mitchell, submitted 
jumpers for the following awards: 
Paula Vanty,. Astfid Skoog, and 
Wendy Calkins; Ijut ribbons; and 
Elizabeth Pr*ntice; red * ribbon.

Mrs. Andrew Gasper’s group 
submitted dresses, - Blue ribbon, 
aiyards won by the ’‘Stitch and 
Stir" club members w-ere received 
for the following projacls: Joan 
Brown, school dre.ss; Sheila Henry, 
beat dress; Anna Verprauskas, 
party- dresa; Sieglinde Klein, 
school dresa; Karen O’Brien, best 
dress; Joanna Gasper, best dress; 
and Harriett Me'rritt, achool dress.

The "Stitch and Paint” club 
members led by Mrs. Donald Mc- 
Garth were honored for the follow
ing skirt entries: Lorraine Fox, 
Jane ' Raleigh, and Kathy Whit
comb, blue ribbons; Donna Senk- 
beil and Chriatlne McGrath, rad 
ribbons. A hlue riob^ was aho 
won by Carol Patterson for an 
apron. .

"Tlie Sclaaprettes,” led by. Mrs. 
S t a n l e y  'Frankland, received 
awards for the following entries; 
Beyerly Tliompson, Linda Jillson, 
Judith Hutchinson and Susan Peck, 
blue ribbons for best dresses: and 
Barbara Mun.son, a red ribbon for 
a tailored outfit, The "Scissorettes" 
celebrated at' their weekly meeting 
yesterday with a pizza and spu- 
moni party.

Miss Vera Maren Taylor, He
bron Road, served a., commentator 
for the local entries. A former 
member of the "Snappy Snippers,” 
Miss Taylor will graduate from 
the University of Connecticut this 
.lune with a degree In home eco
nomics.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover rorrespondent, Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

Arabs Weighing 
Protest on U.Si 
' Tanker at Eilat

rbporteii an Israeli patrol
wlth'flve Jordan-

Bcnt a 10-minule program. «  ™ u j
A second invitation and request follows: S a }'/ P 'o’ -Sh. Nancy Hud-Carol Ursin, Nancy DiBlasiofor such a program presentation 

has been received from Brooklyn 
Grange for April 23.

Benefit f'ard Party
Mrs. John Yeomans will enter

tain Thursday afternoon with a 
dessert card party held for the 
benefit of the Ladies' Benevolent 
.Soclet.v fund. Benefit card parties 
are being heJd on a weekly basis 
in private homes to .support the ; 
cliari table worx conducted by the j 
vi'omen’s organization of (he First 
Congregational Church.

Plans for the last Grade 8 class 
scheduled to graduate from the 
local Elementary School are now 
getting into high gear.

The graduati"' exercises on 
Ji ne 13 are being planned by a , 
committee which includes; Mrs.  ̂
Doris Chamberlain, [u incipal; Mrs. | 
Hszel Floyd, eig’u i grade leach- i 
er; Mra. Holden Wright and Guy 
Outlaw; also faculty members.

"Since this is to be-tlie last auch j 
gradualiqn.” Mra. Chamberlain ! 
said, "we are hoping to make it ' 
an extra special program.” !

The New York trip of the j  
claa.s will lake place on May 27 
and 28.

New Clonatniotion IJsted
Hebron Rd. is undergoing con

struction repairs by the State 
Highway Department froni School 
Rd. to Lake Rd. as new drainage 
pipe ia being Inslailed. *

Cancer Drive Slaleil ,
An all-day Cancer Fund Drive 

was conducted in this town yester
day by neighborhood teams.. Only 
follow-up cjills to residents who 
could not be reached yesterday will 
be made by neighborhood teams 
during the remainder of the week.

Mrs, Howard Spre^le, chairman 
of the Cancer DrivK expects to re
lease a preliminary report of con
tributions tomorrow.

School Notes
School closed following the lunch 

period ^-yesterday foi'jj t̂he last 
scheduled half-day aesaion of the ; 
year.

Hie school staff spent the after 
jmon working on reading materials ! 
with Dr. Doris Nason, of the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Teacher evaluatibn hnd merit 
rating will be the subject of a dis
cussion by a group of teachers: 
from towns in the Andover area 'a t ; 
the Eleme'ntary School tonight.
“ The meeting will be preceded by 
a pbtluck supper.

.. Library Volunteers Set
The following volunteers have 

been secured for library duty this 
month by Mrs. Andrew Gasper: 
Mrs. Frank Brown. Mrs. William 
Kowalski, Mrs. Helen Konr̂ ad. Mrs. 
J. TanSley Hohmann, Mrs. Heidi 
Mclnemey and Mra. Walter F. 
Mitntie, Sr.

Miss Helen Jewett. Librarian.
’ and Mrs. HbwariP.Sprenkle. chair

man of 'the board of Library Di
rectors, will sttend a "swap.ses
sion" of 15 area libraries at the 
Mary Cheney Library in Manches
ter tomorrow.

Approximately 30 books will be 
exchanged 'by the local library to 
provide a variety of new reading 
material for Ita local patroni. 
These selections usually {n,elude 
both fiction and non-fictlbn.

A meeting of the- Board of Li
brary Directots will be held at 
7:30 p.m. toniorrow at the Bur- ( 
nap-Skinner Library. .

Party Registratloa iSlated
The registry list will be cor' 

reeled at a special session from 
9 a.m. to .5 p.m. Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. F i^ k  Hamilton, He
bron Rd.

Those .who wish to change party 
affHiations may do so at this time. 
The'registrars are Mrs. Hamilton. 
Republican, nnd Mrs. William Ko- 

.walaltt, Democrat.
A  seesion for making new voters 

will toe held at the Town Hall from̂
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. ‘
* ; Personal Mention 

1 Michae) P. Raleigh. 17, has en
listed in the U.S. Mariitq Corps 
for four years. ' ,

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
S. Raleigh of. Andover l ^ e  Rd... 
he received the oath of enlistment 
from Major 8. Dnyls. officer In 
chafga of the Hartford -Recnilting 

. SUtlon. He is currenUy undergo- 
, Ing hla reendt \tmlnlng, at Parrla 

XAuid, 8. c ;  aiad wlU bt baaa-

and Avia Palmer, blue ribbons; 
Susan Leon and Linda Goss, red 
ribbons.

The "Jolly Needlewoikera," al.ao 
one of the older clubs in town, 
now led by Mrs. Donald G, Rich'- 
ards, entered skirts for the follow-

Tiiniiel Takes Miieh Tile

Cairo, April 10 (gh-^Irate Arab 
states are reported thinking of pro
testing to Washington becau.se an 
American tanker sailed through 
the disputed Gulf of .Aqaba with 
oil for Israel.

The semi-official Middle JEaat 
News Agency said the anti-Israeli 
nations felt the United States had 
violated Arab, territory by permit
ting the tanker Kern-Hills to pass 
through the disputed. Tiran Strait 
en route to the’ southern Israeli 
port of Eilat. '

The Yeport did not specify which 
nations were considering the pro
test, but Egypt, Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia have the most direct stake 
in Aqaba and Syria can be counted 

The Slate D^artment denied it 
on lo follow thcl riend. 
sent out the tanker to derqonstrate 
U.S. belief in all nations’ right of 
free passage through the strait. 
But a department spokesman ac
knowledged the United States 
could have stopped the Kern Hills 
had it wanted to.

— Tha -19A41-ton— Unker- mider 
chftrter to Israel—went through 
the Gulf of Aqaba Saturday to de
liver 16',500 tons of crude oil and 
fuel to Eilat. It waa the first cargo 
of oil ever brought to the Jewish 
nation through the gulf.

The Israelis interpreted the 
move ■ as proof the United States 
was making, good on statements 
by President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of .ttate Dulles that the 
gulf should be accessible to ships 
of all nations. Egypt and Saudi 
Arabia claim the gulf and the 
Tiran Strait at its entrance are 
their territorial waters.

Stale ’Department press chief 
Lincoln White said the department 
first heard of the voyage Friday, 
24 hours before the tanker docked 
at Eilat. '

Egypt blockade.d the gulf until 
I.sraeli troops seized the Egyptian 
gulf coast last fail. The Israelis 
wrecked the Egyptian gun posi
tions commanding the ttrait be
fore turnnlg them over to U.N. 
troops, who still occupy them.

Israeli, meanwhile, reported mi
nor flareups along her frontiera 
with Jordan and Syria.

An Army spokeaman in Tel Aviv

fought
a I’Unning battle 
ian Infiltrators intercepted three 
miles insidi lanteli territory at 
BeitGurvln. A spokesman said the 
invaders fled acrolis the frontier, 
takVnj along one of their men who- 
waa hit by the Israeli fire.

List of Funds 
Paid to FBI f

Agent Asked
March Rail)fall"

Below Average
Water stored in the towns four 

resiervPlrs totaled 474.3 mllUbO 
gallons as of April 1. Fred Thyall, 
a-ssistant water auperlntendenU.re- 
ports.

This ia 5.7 million gallona less 
than, for the same period laat year, 
and is attributable to a drop in 
average r.ainfall in March com
pared to the same month last year.
Rainfall for last month totaled 2.14 
inches, compared tp 3.85 Inches In 
March a year ago.

The area i.̂  4.45 inchea short of j Miss Paum( testified that while

er! agent, Harold Kent, ' also of 
Bridgeport, testified y«at«i:d*y 
that lie knew as a CommUhiat 
party member an "Irving Dichter. 
He said Dichter told him he waa 
an international representative 
for the Mine-Mill union.

Kent said he joined the Com
munist'party in 1949 and went to 
work for the FBI in November 
19,52.

Atty. Oen. Brownell asked {he

RoekviUif

■ -Washington, April 10 (/Pi-- The 
Subver.slyj Activities - Co nt ' r o l l  
Board (SACBl today faced a de-|SACB to declare the union Com
mand to ask the FBI. to malce pub- munlst-infiltrated _ within the 
lie a breakdown of $9,198 paid to a meaning of the Communist* con- 
former woman undercover agent in | trol act. Such a finding by the 
Connecticut, j board could deprve the union of

The , demand was made by 
Nathan Witt, attorney for the, in
ternational Union of Mine, Mill and* 
Smelter Workers. He said the 
agent. Mias Rpwena Paumi, 
Bridgeport, Conn., hairdresser, had 
acted as an "agent- provocateur" in 
an effort to entrap alleged Coni- 
niunists. ,  r  ei

The SACB is Conducting a hear
ing into alleged Communist activi
ties within the ' Mine-Mill union

the average rain since Jan. 1.
Water stored in the four res

ervoirs Is estimated to be as fol
lows: Pouter Reservoir. 36 mil
lion gallons; Howard Reservoir. 
132.8 million gallons: Roaring 
Brook Reservoir, 1.3.5.5 million gaU 
Ions; and Globe Hollow Reservoir,
170 'mtilion gallons. -------

In 19.5.5, the town had 300,2 mil
lion gallons' stored in three reser
voirs, but the purchase of the 
Globe Hollow. Reaervlor in 1956,

bargaining rights before the Na
tional Labor Relations Board.

serving as an FBI Informant from 
1943. to 1956 she knew several 
Mine-Mill organizers to bo Com
munist party members.
„ Witt said he also wanted the j  hla first wife, the former Mar-

Belafonle Bares 
Secret Marriage

New York, April 10 Calyp
so singer Harry Belafonte said 
yesterday he has been -secretly 
married to dancer Julie Rpblnsgn 
since March 8.

The Negro singer and Mias Rob
inson, who is white, were married 
at Tecate; Mexico.

Belafonte, 30. was divorced., from

Tolland County 
GOP Unit Picks

Ellington Man
...............

Rockville, April 10 (Special) 
Albert Meyerhoff, HUington, W'U 
elected chairman of ithe. 'Ttollaiul 
County Republican Club at a meet
ing here lest night. He succeede 
Norrhan R. Kittel, Vernon.

Others officers elected were: 
Miss Ann hllffitt, vice chairman; 
Atty. Donald Shannon, Sombre, 
delegate-at-latge; 'lira. Virginia 
Lewis, Columbia, ’ corres^nding . 
secretary: Francis' Fiano, Bolton, 
treasurer. ' .

Elected to the exeeuUye council 
were. Atty. Robert F. Kahan, Ver
non, and Everett Paluaka, Elling
ton. '

George Maharan was. elected, 
temporary chairman of a Rock- 
ville-Vemon ClUb which is-being 
formed.

Rail Control Centralised
breakdown’ of payments to Miss 
Paiiml In order to show that the 
FBI artunlly waa helping to ■'•sub
sidize” Communist activities in 
Connecticut by fooling the bill 
for her party expenses.

Presiding SACB member Fran
cis A. Cherry said he would take

querite Byrd, at las Vegas, Ney., 
Feb. 28. 'The marriage la the firat 
for Miss Robinson, 28. who was 
a dancer for six years with Kath
erine Dunham's troupe.

ALL OF I S CHICKENS
Waukesha, Wis. ( ^ —The Cliick. 

now the town|s largest, increased ! Witt’s request under advisement, en Delight eat,ery here is located 
the total by 170 million gallons, ( . A second former FBI undercov-1 on White Rock Airenue.

• I . ’i

New York—Next to the diesel 
locomotive, the outstanding de
velopment in the railroad field in 
rbcent years has been cqntraliged 

.traffic control, called the Traffic 
Control System, In 1927 only 40 
miles of T.C.S. existed; now there 
are some 27.000 miles of track in 
the United States under this type 
Of operation.

'V

KING’S DOES IT AGAIN

New York — The third tube of 
the Lincoln Tunnel linking New 
York and New Jersey is nearing I said Syrians fired on Israeli labor- 
.completion. It whll contain 2,500.-I era Monday south of Lake Hula, 
000 pieces of ceramic lile-^-enough No casualties were reported.' 
to tile shout 3,250 bathrooms. I Tel Aviv military headquarters

9 "
t i r f t © *

parade

FINE SHOES
LATEST saionjiK 
VARIETY OF STYlB

They’re heee — iliey’ic handsome — 
they’re geeariite camput-eadorsed 
•cylet. All specially aelected by a 
bMfd of leading pcraonilitiea at 
America’s (tmoiis uniTCraities and 
collegea. Fineat Icatbcra. Mctiailona 
Batea workraanahip. And juat imagine 
anch modcat pricea oo top quality 
•hoca like thata.

Buclmift trmftrt I tatmrr 
*S(Lmbf«-nilE WHCfii 
YOUt FOOT MNOr

N*. JS4J CwMM ••cSiah

DOUBLE, GREEN STAMPS
Given With Cash Sales Thursday

&SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS I IM ' B baSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSEIS
W E  G I V E  sMT O S E I ^ N  (\8 T A M r S

t ■ I.

GREEN THUMB HAND

GARDEN TOOLS
REG. 10.98! ALL STEEL— RUGGED

• Cultivator
• Weed Hoo
• Rake
• Weeder
• Fork
o Trowel

WHEEL BARROW
V A L TO 4.981 LONG HANDLE

ROUND
POINT SHOVEL

VAL. TO 2.98! NO. 2 MIRACLE. ^  A  A  
RUBBER GRIP ■  ■ ■  M

GRASS SHEARS l • 9 9
69c VALUE! IMPORTED STURDY

BAMBOO RAKES 3 3 1
VAL. TO 9.95! ROTATING MELNOR J

SPRINKLERS i1 . 4 4
VAL. TO 8.95! U ' —  25 LB. CAPACITY 
SEED OR FERTILIZER

SPREADERS
V A L  TO 3.98! PLASTIC

50-ft. GARDEN HOSE
V A L  TO 1'29! "YARD BIRD"

GRASS RAKES

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10
HARTFORD 
RQAD^id 

HHE 
STREET 

MANCHESTER/

CIS HARTFORD 
ROAD aid 

FINE 
STREET
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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upon Axtt refl«ction. • rural 
achool teacher decided to jrive full 
credit to a pupil for hi» answer to 
an arithmetic probler.

The question: "If your father 
aold 1,300 bushels of *t |2
a bushel, what would he^'^et?" 

The answer: "A  n ;w car,"

A judge was hearing a wife’s 
charges of assault and» batterj- 
against her mate.

. Attorney—After he struck you 
did he express any regret?

Wife—No, sir, he didn’t say a 
word before the ambulance took 
him away. »

An Indian petitioned a ju d ^  of 
an Ariaona, court to jfive him a 
shorter nam e.,

Judge—What Is yourhame now?
Ipdian—Chief Screeching Train 

Whistle.
Judge— And to what do ,vou wish 

to shorten It?
The Indian folded his arms ma

jestically and grunted,
Indian—Toots.

An Easterner was motoring 
through a sparsely settled section 
of Arkansas when he noticed a

sign of civiUaaUon tgi ahead. Whdn 
he arrived. at m, cluster of four 
Rouses, he hailed a man rocking 
oh the front porch of one.of them.

Easterner— Can you te’ ’ me how 
to get to Cri. lebush?

Native— Yup. Don't move a  durn 
inch.

Uncle (growling)-—Tou boye o f 
today Ujink too much About money. - things 
Do you know what I waii getting 
when I married youf aurt?

Nephew— No (snicljijtriiig) and I 
bet yoii didn't know either.

CARNIVAL

lee Are due to three 
h, money and both.

“  Relax. Don't worry about the 
job you don’t like. Someone elae 
will sodn have it.

BY DICK TURNER

Fun Making-
knewer to Preŷ out Punt^

, DOWN 
1 knocka

An Englishman and an .Irish
man lived in a coast town, and 
both owned boats. One day .the 
Englishman decided to chriaten 
his, and on the stern painted: 
'Henry the Eighth.”

•What the dlWIe will 1 name 
mine?" mused yie Irishman. Ra- 
Jecting the suggestion of the oth
ers that he call his ’-'Oeorge the 
Fifth." he became suddenly. in
spired. got out brush and paint 
and inscribed the following: 
"March th' Seventeenth.”

Where else but in America can 
folks burn gasoline bought on 
credit in cars paid for in instal
ments on highways that .won't be 
debt-free until bonds are paid?

Untold wealth can get you Into 
a iot of trouble if ifa  untold on 
our income tax report.

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
c>- WHV.XTHCXJaHT t  

V^D O M 'VO U A 
KAVOR, *lOU dROSMaP

OMI WITH-TK VKAR*OR CXPRRISNCS MKld HACt HS COMT KNOW VRT THAT AltOANIM' AN’ «ROaNIM’ Id TO &IT A RAIRC M RW NOW AN’ THEN--AN' MlVt. WITH «tX AOCKd FULU of OFE'd ).OOX TAKe* OVER A fOOR

EfiAO, SPOOety.' trust hoopla
iNSEMUrry TO 60LSB TH6 
problem of TRAM$P0RTlM6 
LEO back: TO JUD6E RENCUV/ 

OLD NET THAT- 5lR 
ŷillNBURNE (=t)RRiDSS ANt) 

I  USED TO ENT(?AP THE 
JuNSLE cheetah is JUST 

THEt .
thins'

AFTER HE'$ TUCKfED iN.^A^Ce,  ̂
I WELL SNE HIAV A ROM'E ^ 

, CRUNCH ^0 HE WON'T CHEW.
Hi6 WA-y outa the- SAS

IF THAT net ever. 
SPRINGS A leak;, 

YOU'D BET' 
latch onto ■

CROESTCWfJ

OKAMMM M ice t>056i6 /.?

lightly
2 Gem
3 Enter
4 Mark of 

honor
5 Land meuurt
6 Pure
7 Lopdon 
 ̂ garaens 
(Jutting rocks 
> Speed contest

11 Direction 
17 Preferable 
It Goddess of 

the hunt 
23 Fertile spots

ACltOSS
I Children havt 

fun with It 
4 Fhotball 

plsyer 
(  Water 

sportsmen
12 He makes fun 

at the zoo
13 Hurt
14 Chest rsttit
15 Dead — -

expression .
l(J Disadvantages Horned
18 Snow vehicles ruminants

. 20 Disgorge 
21 Equal contest 
22'Small 

children
24 ItsliaiTcpin
25 Fuel 
27 Deity 
30 Color 
32 Spanish lady
34 Keep
35 Elxpungcr

37 Scolds
39 Small body 

. of land
40 Eye
41 Southern 

state (ah.)
42 Shade of 

green'
45 Malignant 

auras
40 Turning back 
51 Before 
52SUte
53 Poker stake
54 Tear
55 Roster

m m. .o

kdUU
u u a t j 
u a c j  
u k a u
■■MB

S S HLJU 
MMM
Lilka&l
L.4QQ 

L3U LH IU  
LJCsJEIL^rj

24 Learning *
25 AnMrs 
2< PUmtlvt
27 Thin fabrics
28 Rustian city
29 Ifenture 
31 Pep
33 Fastens 
38 Sign of 

the zodiac

40 Public
41 Templet
42 Spoken'
43 ISibllcal lURU 

. 44 Saint —
40 Jot
47 Operatic sow
48 Autumn 

month (ab.)
■ 50 Sorry

•'Henry doetn't hive much Viine for hit hobbiet any 
more— he’* too busy trying to make enough 

money to*"pay for them'."

Cape of Good 
Hope 

57 Heated
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PRISCILLA’S POP Patience Does It BY AL VERMEER

' r "
PMOOIE! I'M SURE 
FED U P  W ITH 
those MA^HEDy 
POTATO s a n d 

w i c h e s .'

IT 'S ALL 
FO R  A i  

'G O O D  
C A U S E . 
D E A R .',

V

, M* Sm*e*a1iM
ALLEY OOP oh The Way V. T. HAMLIN

W E W A N T TO. 
E C O M O M IZ E  
SO  W E  C A N  
B U Y  OUR OW N 
"-ri H O M E .' r—

a

YES. BUT TM "WE 
tCAPrWN.,.AN'AS 

PiJLLOllTf N U 3 N G  a s  IM  
eOWA ABOAttEl

TV4̂ ‘S TK ATUFf, COTTON WOODS

-'AND

C O LD WELL,
NOT

RIGHT
' a w a y .

REMEMBER. W E'LlY  
HAVE A  2 0 -Y E A R  J
■r m o r t g a g e .'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES • Thanks! BY EDGAR MARTIN
•tWKVS
OKPMl

■— Y

\ TW)V3[M. \ T VWWU soo l

6

\ OWST DOOrr
CerVYOW TOTVtE LJtNU 
MOU JCifHERT* ClPtW it

0 ^ ,

BUZ SAWYER

'T H A T  THERE 
ROOKIE SECONO' 

SACKEH, COTTON 
(MOAN) -nt' WAY 
HE'S RIOIN' THAT 
ROCK. I'LL NEVUH 
G IT BACK IN 
T H ' LINEUP?

<

4-10

/PON'T KIO • 
'iWRSELF,
cy ,„ AitikES
BOILING
b e c a u s e
HE SWUNG 
AGAINST 
ORDERS 
IN TH' 
NINTH

BY RAY GOTTO
BUT HE 

SHO' 
T A ^ ^ D

NOW WHERE'S THAT 
DIZZY CYCLONE ?
TH' CLUB'S CATCHING 
A  TRAIN IN A  FEW 
MINUTER. AND HE 

VHASN'T EVEN STARTED , 
PACKING! ■

BY ROY CRANE
Z  CARE, THAT'S WM. 
XtVfOIIK FORTHCdjy.

l»>e. T.M. fcaf.̂ 4.
JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

MY LETTER TO THE 
"GUAROIAN’,' NEVER PIP GET 
ro PRINT./...BUT IT WON'T lAAlCE 

ANY DIFFEKNCE IN 4 
.WHLE...NOT TO ME.(

-is srzjrautaR, b 'M ii
■ i m .

Mitf/ ouTOf sAimsr, oum snetrconHeiis. MICKEY FINN Very Trivial! BY LANK LEONARD

I AGORAVAIIH' /  SAVIN'ANVmiNS 
-UNTIL WE I

H-f(0W LONG 
AM I COIN' 
TO l-LASL 
POeWRf

T-iNEM i t /  No! it s  a l l  th o se  luncheons
> ISN'T <  AMP PINNERS HE'S BCEN GOING 

F SERIOUS, A  t o ! h e 's  SIMPLY been  EATING 
POCTOR TOO MUCH RUBBER CHICKEN !

CAPTAIN teASY

T—* -

Overalls
Tss^nssifi ^  C m K ~ .'E  »TXi PONTAPMir 

't '5  VIR ‘UBIAnA mix 'BABLV! << 
WILL, IK f^  'l»  WALlfT. MO 

THANK’»  for '15 ^ T K IB l

BY LESLIE TU R N E R  I FRECKLfiS ANp HIS FRIENDS

Ml. fttsoef

It Hurts
M(/SWEDe.' f g e c < . o L 'y ECK !.

M l i K i k
'>00 CAN ^  
JOLLY 
WELL
u n 
f ix  
tvjy

Can’t Win BY DICK CAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
O k » 'B u rrr l5  

ALM06T TIME TOR 
•UNCLCBOYX* 
REAPfiTHE 
FUN N IES''

OtCEVtjEY 
LEARN yX )R  
WEARNESS. 
'iO U R EA T  

TMEIR MERCY

p e e q a e s  n k c k x s e y ./
BY MERRILL BLOSSER

DRYI-tM SORRY 
,V0U HEARD MC 

COMPLAIWNO.
'ic l l q Xx didny mean

MVSDALI) IWATISAID, 
W5JUSTTHA5

Start Of A Quiz Show
X IMDER«W>, THELAu/THOUMfr 
XD walk DOWN-O THE POUCff 
BTATION...SfiE IF tHSCfi i 

If W DfiVELQPMENTE.

BY WIL.SON SCRUGGS
ATPOLCC 
HCAOQUARTSRfi.

L0OK,P.A.C DONt  
KNOW NOTNIMO 

ABOUT THE BARNES Z  
MURDfR/ME AND •% 
VINCE WfRE PLNYiNfi ^  
c a r d s  THE WtiOLfi .

N K W T.^

Flowers Say ‘ Happy Raster' « 
Tour message of affection and 

esteem is conveyed eloquently when ^
L avU lr L a c e !

s  : / -  y . .adM-v'" *7

you employ the ‘ ‘languagd”  "of a ' 
rtOW ERING PLANT from F1X)W-, 
ER E A S O N S  b>- MILIKOWSKI, ]
895 Main St. Festively wrapped! 

'and further "gilded’ ' with ribboni 
these thriving, living gifts fairly j 
tingle with good wi.shes. Or. select i 
a choice piece of GIFTWARE that: 
may be planted to order. P lace ' 
your 'special Easter orderg; 
'e a r l y . We deliver, also send 
FLOWERS BY WIRE to distant; 
parts.

Snnrn Admiring GInncps 
, ’ Get that "world is your oyster" 
feeling when you trv on an all wool 
SUIT, TOPPER or CXJAT from the 
Fashion. Center of J. W. HALE 
CORP. Important labels I Kay Mc- 

. Dowell, Swansdown, Jaunty Jim- 
loral assure you of quality fabrics 
(Vclmere) impeccable tailoring in
side and out, $22.95'to $35. Especial- 
ly news-worthy is the modified 
(iAPE LOOK w-ith just the .sug
gestion of sleeves. Destined to go 
confidently from desk to date is 
the light ilu e  topper with rounded 
high collar, the ver.satile navy with 
roomy patch pockets and the but
tercup yellow topper with smart 
belted back.

Top Individual casseroles of 
treamed salmoti with pastry and 
bake. Nice for^a change from 
chicken and turkey pies.

•Arrilan Carpeting Is Here
AT WATKINS, gs.') .Main St. store 

demonstrations will explain and 
erilightcn homemakers on the ad
vantages of ACRILAN CARPET
ING. "Hie staple yarns of ACRIIAN 
h ave 'a  soft, wool-like appearance 
and texture. Deeply, napped. 
ACRILAN won't felt or mat; resists 
moths and mildew, too. Delay your 
carpeting purchase until vou see 
ACRII.AN.

Fiber Rng« for Pleasant "Change 
O f f

Sdem you'll be readying your 
home for suVnmer living. FIBER 
RUG? f r o m  '  MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER, corner Main 
and MiddleTpke. are shiart, prac
tical and low priced. Easy to care 
fo r -  (just sw eep ,/or  vacuum) 
they’re long wearing and lie flat. 
The bright cheerful colors and the 
rich texture interest will freshen 
any room. Use' them year round 
in any room; they're reversible for 
twice the w ^ r  and half. the clean
ing bills. I

Bulky-Knits Are High Fashion
When you page through the. 

booklets at YOUR YAR.V SHOP, 
!>0 Cottage St. and see how quick
ly CUDDLESPUN YARN -works 
up into the smart, bulky hand- 
knit* you'll want ro make a hand
some coat sweater for everyone 
in the family. CUDDLESPUN 
YARN is tagged 20% OFF for 
a limited time. Buy enough of this 
wool-nylon yarn for all your sum
mer knitting. Capable INSTRUC
TION IS FREE on any pha.se of 
needlework in this inviting shop. 
The shop will be closed for the 
month of June for vacations, for 
redecorating and re-arranging of 
departments.

Easter Desserts for April
Treat the children to Ea.sler 

basket CUPCAKE.S from SWIS.S 
PASTRY .SHOP, 1»,I North Main 
St, Here, too, you'll find the gayest 
assortment of Easter-decorated 
cookies auid little cakes to serve 
at your April club meetings. Bright 
little candy eggs, colored coconut 
and other Easter symbols frost the 
wholesome, tempting g o o d i e s .  
Linger over breakfast bv serving’ 
EASTER FP.UIT BP.EADS. en
riched with fniits and nuts. OPEN 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK from 7 to 
7. . .

Center Stage with the Lollipop 
. Set

"H e ” will strut his stuff, that 
Important little gentleman of 
yoiirs, size 3-6x, In a da.shing 
BOY’S SUIT from the Children’s 
Dept, of J. W. HALE qORP. Tag
ged $12.98 ahd $13.98, the hand
some all wool sport jackets with 
contrasting gabardine Irou.sers, 
will give vou a wonderful feeling 
of pride as will the ETON SUITS. 
Linen-Ilke BLAZERS with short 
pants are washable to stay fresh 
and new looking. They're so right 
for an active young man berau.Se 
he can have.fun,.in tliem, $4.98.

Here is an all-over pineapple de 
sign with wllirh to tempt your 
crochet skill! It is msde in two 

I sections and can be u.sed to form a 
6-inch square doily; a 19-inch TV 

I cover, or a luncheon cloth.
Patern No.- .')6S9 contains full 

1 crochet directions; material re- 
Iqulrefnenta; stitch illustrations;
I diagram of section.
I Send 2,5c in Coins, your name,
. address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MAN- 

I CIIE.STEB EVENING HERALD. 
11.50 AVE. .AMERICAS, NEW 

I YORK .56, N.
I It's ready! The 19,57 Needlework 
; Album — flfty-six colorful pages 
. showing niany pretty designs: 
phis directions for making 3 

I crochet items and a quilt.. Only 25c 
a copy!

Easy chicken. pie: Three-inch 
circles of baked pastry lheated l 
are placed over servings of 
creamed chicken to which cooked 
peas and carrots have been added.

Repair with .Aliimlniini in a Tube
PLA.STIC ALITMINUM In a tube 

from JOHNSON PAINT COM
PANY, 723 Main St, hardens Into 
solid aluminum and enables you 
to repair chipped chrome, kettles, 
pipes, boats, gutters, pails. It's an 
excellent filler for rusted away 
spots. P L A S n e  ALUMINU'M in 
a tube, $1 is niads with "Alcoa" 
aluminum. No heat Is required, 
no mixing, no soldering. It won't 
chip, shrink or peel and adheres to 
.11 surfaces. PLASTIC ALUMI
NUM belongs on your home re
pair shelf.

Here's Easter Fnn Aplenty
Just inside the door of PINE- 

LENOX PHARMAC5', 299 East

L o v e ly , VBrs^^Iile P a ir Handsome Harmony for 5Ira
HARMAC's, ,946 Main .?t. has 

a large selection of MEN S AND 
BOYS’ clothing and accessories 
for Easter at their threie store.s 
(Manchester, East Hartford, West 
Hartford's ' Cro-ssroad Plaza). 
■You'll find medium and dark tones 
in Ivy I.eague suits, sport coast, 
slacks. 'Everything for the 
smart, casu&l "American W ay" of 
dressing.

'^ J i i
NT

Worn
The INSTRUMENT REPAIR 

DEPT, at KEMP’S, 763 -Main St. 
is the place to bring your violin, 
guitar, banjo, cornet, sisfophon^ 
or flute for a needed check-up. 
Worn, weakened parts will be 
carefully repaired and strength
ened. The instrument will be 
painstakingly rejuvenated to 
"make beautiful music" again. 
Call Mitchell 3-5680 for free esti
mates.

t'.se a sharp knife- dipped into 
water.when you are r\dting a 
meringue pic. Repeat the dipping 
between ouls. The water may be 
either warm or cold.'

I.ook at Voiir Shoes
' Evervbod\' ejse does. J, W. 

HALE SHOE REPAIR does 
[\everylhing to make shoes last 
■longer and feel comfortable. The 
prices are rea,sonable you’ll agree 
for such expert work. \VHIF,K- 
YOU-WAIT service for those in a 
rush. Pull into the FREE 
PARKING LOT next door.

Frozen potato patties evan be 
quickly prepared as an accompani
ment to fish, steak or chops.

White Eggs Rest for Coloring
No one wants to deny the young 

the pleasure of coloring hard- 
cooked eggs for Easter. LYNN 
POULTRY FARMS stores in the 
Parkade and at the center, head
quarters for strictly fresh eggs, 
will have a plentiful supply of na
tive Conn. WHITI' FIGGS espe
cially for your Easter egg coloring, 
traditions. Order your EASTER 
TURKEY or CAPON arty time 
now.

Ever try adding grated lemon or 
orange rind to gingerbread?

Charming yoked dress fhr’ the 
matron, and a go-with-evcyy’thing 
coat.

No. 8482 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes .56. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50, 
52. Size 38 bust,s4 yards of 35-inch;. 
17 - 8  yards contra-sl.
' No. 8.581 with Patl-O-Rama is in 
sizes 36, .58, 40, 42, 41. 46.. 48. ,50, 
'52. Sizes 38 bust, 2V* yards of 54- 
inch. Two patterns.

For these patterns, aen.d .5.5c for 
each, in Coins, your name, addiess, 
sizes desired, and the Pattern 
Number to SUE BL’ RNETT, THE 
MANCHE.STER EVENING IIER- 

Center St. and the' PINE P H A R - I ALD, 1150 AVE. AMERICAS, |

So Much to l>o. Ho IJttle Tima
MARTINZING the ONE HOUR 

DRY C I -^ E l^ O  at -20 East Cen
ter St. kndw's how you feel. They 
help you keep house efflqiently by 
bringing you a modern, speed-up 
service. Where else can you de
posit soiled, -dingy clothes, dra
peries, slipcovers, bedspreads, hlpn- 

'kels’and rugs and get them back in 
shortest pos-sible tirne, fresh and 
like-new. crfr^RiIl.v pressed to give 
you another long round of service. 
Modern equipment, efficient meth
ods plus a happy staff work to
gether to please- y ou .. E.speclally 
during peak work w ^ k s (like 
these pre-Eaaler ones) \vby not 
cut down tedious ironing Iw! en- 
jovtng TWO HOUR SHIRT SEftV- 
lOT at 299 We'st Middle Tpke. 
near the Parka.de.

Place packaged refrigerated 
ready-lo-hakc hi.scuits close to
gether in a 9-inch pi* plate. 
Sprinkle the tops of the biscuits 
with a mixture of brown sugar 
and soft butter. Bake in a hot oven 
until the tops of the hlsruits- are 
brown and bubbl.v. Serve at once.

For Eiutter Promenading
- You'll be on easy fooling when 

yo'fKslIp into a fashionable pump 
(or sindal, sling, or wedge) at C. 
E. HOtrl5«; *  .SON. No,tlce the im
portant (letkri-S the new pointed toe, 
the new cql ri rai  "Cedar" green, 
"\Ve(lgewood".(. Atrv n.vlon lace in 
navy, black also in uhqnlijg brown- 
n-bclgc comhlnntion. 'Y^ou're al- 
way.s rigl\t in black ami , while 
woven straw. Gleaming jilrtent 
leather is 'sm art and sa.ssy. Ŷ s,.̂  
here are shoes as you want them: 
Dressy, tailoied, besutifnl and 
blissfully comfortable. T iy some 
on.

Never wash silk lamp shades if 
they have )>een glued!

A dash of salt or pepper, means 
less than teaspoon.

Turn lAwn MofriHg taito Pleaeiire
Keep your lawn smooth, neatly 

manicured and Well‘ cared-for with
out tedious jabor. when you owm a 
strong efficient POWER MOWER. 
Sec the complete'line of rotary and 
reel tvfies at GOODYEAR SERV
ICE STORE, 713.^Main, St., many 
with famous "Briggs and Stratton" 
engines.. Prices ,6ef^n from as low 
as $62.95. Here too, you'll find de 
luxe, streamlined HAND MOW- 
'ERS, precision built and balanced 
to a.ssure easy running and to^- 
notch performance.

Add dry milk powder to ' ■fluid 
milk when you are preparing milk 
shakes for children if you want to 
offer extra food value. Sprinkle 
(he dry milk over the fluid milk, 
then beat with a rotary egg beater 
Or Shake in a tightly covered con
tainer. Flavor as desired.

A BeauUftil Approach to Spring 
The calendar says it's time for 

a pretty Easter Hat from BECK'S 
846 Main St. Flattering shapes jn 
.fine straws are ority  ̂ $3.98 ^nd 
$4.98 in smart, chic navy, btack, 
also complexion-flattering* pastels. 
BECK'S is ready for the Easter pa 
rade, just bursting with fresh, 
feminine . fashions that include 
COATS, DRESSES. SUITS and 
TOPPER.*? also HOISERY in all 
the popular' 1957 shades. Stop In 
tomorrow; try a few thinga on; 
you'll like what you see in the mir
ror.

P A G P  T W E N T Y -F I V E

RANGE

t'UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Mix orange, marmalade and 
chopped raistna and use as a fill
ing for small turnovers made from 
i«e<aps of pastry left after rolling 
out'’ille dough.

BANTLY OIL
I. IMI ' \^^,  )\(

; ;i M v \  I i tn i 
TEL. Mitchell 9-459S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

PHONE 
TO MIIKE 

AMIINOEMENTS
FOR A 
LOAN 

»25 tô SOO
th t RoymtRt tfiaf tom

Amount of LOAN Amount o1 
13MO.

Monthly P 
15 MO.

oymofttdfon 
30 MO.

S $0 100 300 
500

t S.03 10.0S 39.37 47.41
s rat34.35
39.04

«.nH.M •
$e.s«

i htif ubedules •! repaymsokinched* aU dfcaqpWi Thfy are baeed nn prompt menOily Mpnantn.

Boys’ Wantrohe for .Hprtng
One of the first things you notice

Fun-piicked Pets f.or Small Fry 
Evervhodv loves the cuddiv soft- 

nes.s of STtfFFED AN'IMAL't OYS 
now brightening HARRLSON'S,

in the Boys and Students Shop of, 649 Main St. The.se make hliggable 
C. E. HOUSE A SON la the proud, | toy.s and favorite bedroom decora- 
benmtng smiles on parent.s' fares i tions. Spc( tally Eastei -priceff is a 
as they watch Carl Reimer an/i his ! friendly TEDliv BK.\R. $1.99, reg.

PREFERRED nN/uKte(L.Me?
MANCHESTER

MZ MAIN ITHiT • ' • feteed Raw Osts Mon. fuoi. Wod, Sfi. f.-J* f# 5;$* and Tkoridoyt 9:30 to 4 • îoiod Sefvrdayt loon* modo to rotidontt of oit ntofav towoo

staff outfit growing sons with a 
spring Rt:iT, an all wool SPORT 
COAT and Ivy I.eague .SLACKS. 
It's a one-stop eenter for hiillding 
a practical w’ardrohe: DreSs shirts, 
socks, ties, jackets and "Knli-.slen- 
ik.s" shoes.

$2.99 and a frl.skv BUNNY, $,5.50,' 
reg. $5. Other WASHABLE "KA- 
KLAR" TOYS from $1.2.5 and tip. 
l\ecp the youngsters amused for 
hours at a time with a spring- 
wound MUSICAL TOY, duck, rab
bit, k'itfen, lamb or dog.

Poach fresh pear halves in a 
sugar ayru^, add strips of pre
served ginger. Serv’e as an accom
paniment for porlf qr as a dessert.

Bovs Dress up for Raat«>r Too
At'MARI-MAD'S, 691 5fa(n St., 

boys, np to size 12, are noC fô r- 
gotten when it comes to well-tatU 
lored dress up COATS, SUITS, 
SPORT JACKET and TROUSER 
SETS, also washable ETON 
SUITS. All are Carefully made, full, 
cut and geared to the life 'of active) 
boys and to their busy mothers be
cause the wrinkles in these suits 
just fall out. Round out the outfit 
with a fine shirt, tie and a  man- 
tailored hat, just like Dad's. ,

The Inquirer

Proven!
DYNAMIC 

INSURANCE
^tons/Batttr Pref«eti«ii

LaBonnt-SilVarettlii 
AssoclatM ^

Ml 3.1155-Mt 9 ÎA3lr

MACY, 664 Center St. see what 
the bunny has left, A big-table 
overflows with EXSTEP BAS
KETS bursting with delicious aur- 
prises, BOXED CHOCOLATES 
also packaged candy animals and 
eggs. Soft, plush TOYS will delight 
youngsters until anoUicr Easter 
rolls around. For admiring glances 
and favorable comments, t h e  
JEWELRY COUNTER offers a 
sparkling answer via pretty ear
rings;' scatter pins, braceleis and 
necklaces. Surround yourself with 
a "forget me not" aura; the PER
FUME AND COLOGNE. BAR in
cludes Arpege, Faberge, Channel 
No, 5. Tabu, Sortilege, Chantilly 
and White Shoulder.

GET MY FURS BEFORE 
THE MOtHS GET THEM

There's no time to lose! C.all MI 9.-7111 today and we'll pick up’ 
your fura for .safe atoLage in our modem cold storage vaults-, . ; 
safe from heat, moisture, moths and fully Insured.

.Hm’b's on Example of Ouf Steroa* RatBi:
Coat vdued ot $ 100 . . . Stored for $3.00

—  USE OUR BOX STORAGE ■
Ei'erythlng you can pack into the Stor-A-Box pro
tected against moths, fire and theft and stored for 
$5.00.
Our Box Sitorage Plan will Summer-Store your bulky 
winter woolens. 36" x,20" x 10” box furnished FREE. 
Fill it w;ith cloth coats, dresses, children's clothes, 
sweaters, jackets, skirts, woolens and blankets.
In the FALL everything will be returned cleaned and 
freshly pressed at regular dry cleaning prices.

Fisher Fur Storage, Inc.
325 BROAD STREET . • MANCHESTER, CONN.
, H ltch^ 9-7111

Potato mounda are alwaya 
Mpular. 'To make them beat an 
qgg into two cups of aeaaoned 
potato**. Drop a couple of heaping 
tablespoon,, of the potato mixture 
onto'  ̂a buttered baking ..beet to 
form a mound, awirlihg top; , re
peat with rest of potato**. Bake in 
a hot oven about 10 minute*, re
move with a wide spatula and 
serve at once.

Girls' Easter Dreaaea 
There 4* »till a good selection, 

of GIRLS’ DRESSES, toddlers to 
aise 14, at MARI-MAD'S, 691 Main 
St. In latest styles, of famous- 
name fabrics that need.Httle iron
ing, all are irresistibly pretty. There 
is so much little girl charm in the 
wide ss'shes, the posy-trimmed 

' touches, the lace-edged sleeves end 
• pockets, the ruffled bodices. MaiTJ- 
have slips attached;, all are de- 

1 signed , to give a little girl that 
"best dressed" feeling for Easter 
into summer.

NEW YORK 86, N. Y.
Include 25 cents more w'ith your 

pattern, order for the Spring *  
Summer '57 issue of our pattern 
book Basic Fashion. It contains 
dozens of smart new styles for *11 
age.s; gift pattern printed inside 
the book.

Our Msnche.atrr 
Parkade Store Is

.1

Rinse your kitchen towel* 
: thorouijdily; a poor rinse often re- 
A'Bults in the yellowing 

fabrics.’

For Hummer Sleeping Uxrmfort 
CHATHAM 3-season BLAN- 

KEITS, strewn with, " S u m m e r  
Roses" and. "Buds and Bows ' only ] 
$5.95 arrived in. the Domestics; 
Dept, of J. W. HALE CORP.' 
Yo'.i’ll fail asleep .with a smile on ' 
your face. Thia l i g h t w e i g h t  
warmth, a blend of rayon-orlon- 
cotton Is aafe from moth damage. 
Wasahle and n o h - a 11 e r g 1 c, 
CHATHAM S U M M E R  BLAN
KETS have lOOCr acetate hindIriA: ' 
to give THREE 'TIMES THE 
WEAR. Wonderful gifts;, in the 
solid pastel shades (pink, yellow, 
blue, green) the price j*  $4.95.

A  Short 'a Jiweet Fashion .Slor.v 
Brief ail-wool also nylon TOP- 

PER.S to bewitch the E a s t e r  
parade audience are a short rut to i 
comfort and flattery now await
ing you at M O N 'T G O M E R Y 
WARD COMPANY. In alzes for 
Children, Misje.s and Women priced ' 
$7.98 to $25.98, these TOPPERS ; 
have a gentle way with suits or 
dresses, adding inlere.st to any 
costume. Coming or going, you’il  ̂
look great from any angle. Some 
are flared, somejaoxey all will wrap 
.vou in .soft, lightweight comfort. 
Ther^ are IX)NG COATS and day- 
into-evenlng DUSTER.S. Suit your
self but don't delay; Easter it 8 
shopping days awaj;.

Lightly waxed fuiTilture. may be 
cleaned once in a while with mild 

of while 1 *oap suds. Use a* little of the suds 
as possible, then rinse quickly and 
wipe dry at once.

Op<
WEDNESDAY

THURSDAYJ
•nd FRIDAY 

, NIGHTS 
TILL

Your 
Charge
Account 

I« IriWted

Join the Record Club 
For a complete Classical, Popu

lar and Hi-Fi Recording.*, visit 
THE MUSIC SHOP. 1013 Main 
.St. Nothing pleases the young tor 

I the young at heart) moi;fe than a' 
favorite recording. Ohoose now 
from a large selection o f. tradi
tionally favored EASTER MUSIC 
on record.

A ‘Brighten-Up Event ■
Springtime is the stimulant that 

makes us .want th spruce up the 
houAa in.side and out. SHERWIN- 
WILLIAJdS ENAMELX5ID, the 
high gloss enamel, ideally suited 
for interior and exterior use! comes 
to yoii at a 76c SAVING PER 
QUART with the- coupon you fill 
dot in the store. ENAMELOID 
comes in 15 gleaming colors and 
12 intermixes. It flows on smootli' 
iy. leaves no telltale brush marks. 
•dHes quickly and offers ' smodOk 
hard protection on woodwork and 
furnitur’e. G*t it at 98) Main St.

Time for an Easter Permanent 
. .The appointment book is filling i 
up real fast for. the busy days re- ? 
riiaining before Easter. Before you 
shop for that Easter Chapeau why 
not put yourself in the capable, 
hands of the s ta ff ’ at SCHULTZ! 
BEAUTY SALON. 983' Main St.J 
The Easter special-price of $8.25'  ̂
brings you a nationallv-mdvertised 
'p e r m a n e n t  WAVE, conipletei 
with geqtle sliampoo. , sparkling ' 
rinse, style set. Even if you're get- ! 
ting nothing new for Easter, a ! 
crisp, fre.sh coiffure, makes every-' 
thing you wear appear blissfully i 
up-to-date. Try it. • ' .

Use Your 
Charge Plate

rth SI
DUNHAM BirSH, INC. have i 

acquired the assets of '  Brunner j 
Mfg. Company. COBURN AND 
MIDDLEBROOK, 629 Main St. 
suggest the pufehase of this stock 
selling approximately^ $li.75 to ' 
yield about 5.11 per cent.

to 8.9 8
4.9S to 17.98

Kemp's Record Departnient
“ LISTEN MV LOVE" .............. . ,
"JUST BECAUSE” ___ . . . . . . . . .
"M Y I>0\'E .SO N G "...................
“ FIVE DAYS, f i $ ’E DAYS" . . . .  
“ HEV. LITTLE SCHOOL GIRL"

. . .  Highlights 
. . IJoyd Prtce 
Tomm3' Sands 

. Gene'Vincent 
Paragons

"PLEDGE OF IX)VE” ............................................ .-JMItchell Torok
"LUCILLE"' ....................... ....................................... .'. Little Richard
“WALKIN' AFTER MIDNIGHT’ ................................................. Patqy Cline

SALE ON RECORDS

I N C O R P O R A T E D
17t.3 Main St. Green Stanp* GiVra ^ 1 . M1-3*S680 i 
I FURNITURE and MUSIC HOME OF ^IGIOAIRE

T

t  4 ^

Colossal C ollodion!
Fresh and beautiful.' Crisp, new Easter DrdSses 

at truly rernarkable savings! Here, now l
Youth Centre is bursting with the prettiest collection of dresses in a month of Ea.stcr Sundays—Dresses 
you’ve seen in Vogue, Harper's, Life! Parent’.s and on TV. Dresses with a distinctively different look . . . 
an unusual, almost magical toudh! Dresses that are selling all ovair America and here in town . . , 

>for 6.98, 7.98, 10.98, 12.98 andr up to 17.98. Yotith Centre haa them all at truly remarkable isavinga 
now before Easter! Fall skirted, doU-waisted glazed cottons, sheer cottons, • polished broadcloths, 
sheer, nylon organdies, imported Swiss organdies all in bon-bon colors ahd striking designer prints. Dresses 
with piu$ brief jackets! with dusterrcoats . .  . with lavish wide hems, dainty yokes, sweet'necklines and im
mense puf^sleevps . . .  Sissy Dresses, shirtwaist dresses, sleevtisaa styles, too! Sjzes for toddlers 1 to 8 and 

^rl8i^^ow ^rom 2^98)bigsi^
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Poarjd. Defends Slash y 
In Education Budget

The Board <jt Directorp tackled^ tnents of the town governmenti ex- 
the lante Board of Education P*»dltures s h o u ld ^  increased, 
uie but have been kept down to keepbudget in a work session last nigh
and generally agreed that General i. j^e said all department heads 
Manager Richard Martin's IIM.OOO: Have criteria for ideal service, 
cut is reasonable. The Board last night discus.sed

Martin reduced the Board of overall salary Increase question 
Education request of t3.0J17,710 to briefly, but the talk was restricted 

• g3.813.42S. : largely to Martin's explanation of
He baaed his cut on the aasump-, j,jj recommendation and the re- 

tloit'that an increase of $20 in the j npests made bv employes, 
per pupil coal was adequate. The; Martin fbr a
Board's r*<J“ *®t amounted to im compilation of present salaries and 
increase in the per pupU cost of *0, ,^  increases.
$40. • .  ̂ :

That cut came under consider-; 
able attack from Sherwood Robb, 
chairman -of the Board of Educa
tion. and others at a public hear
ing on the budget.

Ro
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-lobb listed fc number of curtail
ments which would have to be 
made if the manager's eut held..

But last night the Directors seri
ously questioned whether the 
$184,000 cut would hampfr the 
operation o f the schools.

Repeat Complaint 
Directors whoi through the 

years, have complained that they 
are responsible for deciding how 
much money the Board o f Educa
tion will apend, but cannot control 
the way It will be apent, repeated 
their complainta last night.

And director Eugene Kelly 
a r g u ^  that If the Board o f Educa- 
Uon wants the cut restored it 
should be prepared to cooperate 
with the blrectora in deciding 
where aavihga can be.made 

In the absence of such coopera- 
..^tlon on apecific expenditure de 

Jaions, Kelly contended, the Board 
snquld follow Martin's recom- 

■. meMation which, he, said, was 
based^pn a  rgaaonable aasumptlon.

K cll;^a ld-the Educators cannot 
expect tnb Directors to.restore the 
cut .if theyNrtll not considet;^oard 
suggestions. \

Mayor Harold A. Turklngtom a  
' veteran public official, aald the 

situation was the a ^ e  when the 
education budget wqa set by 
group of four from ti 
Xklucation and . three 
Board of Selectmen.

"Four beats three, i 
Turklng.ton said.

Director Harry Flralo argd 
that the Director's position woul 
be better if it attempted to al
locate the cuts even though its 
allocation would not hold, - 

Diaenss Salaries 
Martin said that. In some d8parti

Britain Urge# U. S. 
Drop Si|cz Moves

P aris Stages  
Big Party for 
Queen, Prince

. .-li____ ’
(Contined from Page One)

aekrchlights along the river, banks 
turned the pageant route into a 
brilliant path of color..

Unfolded before the water-borne 
gueats was a display of, French 
life down through history. In 
the background, the 985-foot-high 
Eiffel tower, flying the British 
and French flags, was floodlighted 
against the vielvety blue sky.

The river boatq glided past 
famed landmarks—theParis'^ famed landmarks—the

Quai d'Orsay. the National Par
liament, the Louvre, Notre 
Dame. . .

party went to a \gala receptipt/. 
at the B'ritiali' embaasy. All over 
towrn Parisians danced and drank 
until the early hours at "Q ueen ’s 
parties” celebrating Elisabeth's 
visit.
. The royal schedule today was 
mors like w hat it is at home. A f
ter throwing three symbolic ahov- 
elswull of earth ‘dn the 7-foot 
"weeping’ ’ cherry at the embassy, 
the Queen went on to lay the cor
nerstone for the new Scottish 
church on Rue Bayard near the 
fashion 'district.

Philip mennwhlle was visiting 
the French atomic plant at Saclay.

Sewer Plant Fund 
Balance at $6̂
A balance of $84,908 « 4 ^ f  April 

1 is reported in th,:?^onatructlon
Historical set-pieces featured

(Continued from Page One)

would mkke it unlikely that the 
:iuncil would be able to put any 
very heavy pressures on Egypt.

At the same time, if the U.S.- 
Egyptian talks collapse as some of 
the Allied governments now seem 
convinced they will, rats‘ng the 
problem anew in the Security 
Oouncil would be one way o f keep
ing the argument going in the 
hope that eventually some better 
protection for use'rs of the water
way might he achieved.
, ’The canal already is onei to 
ships of up to 20,000 tons.; The 
United States, Britain and F ^ n ce  
—apparently in order to stfength- 
en their bargaining ppsftion vdlh 
Egypt-^have cantioprt their ship
pers against rusldnig in to use it 
on the ground^inat negotlstiona on 
canal policy^ are still underway. 
The United States reiterated that 
stand^yMterday.

Bdt officials here privately con
cede that the pressures of compe
tition are so great that the ship
ping comipanles probably will not 

.be able to avoid moving their ves
sels through t(ie canal for Very 
long' in view of the much larger 
costa ihvolved In sending vessels 
around Africa.

Study Part-Time Teacher
Bridgeport. April 10 <S5~r-Presi- 

.dent Hsnies H. Halsey says a 
^9,000 grant received froitv the 
fuhd for the Advancement of Ed' 
ucatlqn will be used to perform  an 
experimental study, of the effective 

,'U$e of part-time teachers.

Grenadiers of the Empire—Napo
leon's crack troops who fought 
bitter battles against the British, 
soldiers in the uniforms and car
rying the, white and gold fleur-de- 
lys of Louis XIV and Henry IV, 
bewlgged and scarlet-coat^  
knights of the royal house, cava
liers and their ladies in the^dress 
Frenchmen wore wheri/the first 
Elizabeth ruled Englsrtd.’

At Notre D am ^^ where soft 
light streamed'''^ through the 
stained glass '' windows, hundreds 
of whlte^obed choirboys sang a 
medieval'chant.

At^ lie St. Louis, mannequins 
frofh Paris fashion Houses pre
sented a gay flower market scene. 
The parapet of the Louls-Phlllppe 
bridge was lined 'with tradesmen 
in their old-time garb.

As the boats moved on. the 
Queen jtaw French folklore 
groups, Jugglers, and peasants 
from the marshy lands dancing on 
stilts. For the return, choral 
groups sang "Auld Lang Syne,” 
making up with vigor and. enthu
siasm their lack of authority with 
the English pronounciation of the 
words.

During the trip back up the 
S.eine. a display of fireworks that 
the French claimed was the big
gest ever seen anywhere, erupted 
against the sky.

The final salute came from 
massed barges moored near the 
river bank starting point. At a 
signal, the barges sounded their 
fog horns in one deafeirfng roar.

A moment later the roar was 
taken up ashore. Thousands o f mo
torists, caught in, one of the worst 
traffic Jams the city hss ever 

lOwn. leaned on their homs,r4o 
eir Impatience.

ler the boat fide, the royal

ment plant.
The Bo9̂ ‘ of Directors in 1955 

voted j^̂ l.OOOTOQD bond Issqe lor 
the oJhstruction account, a figure 
l a ^  apprpved by referendum. 
'^''The construction contract called 
for spending $895,163. Of this, 
$762,912 has. already been spent, 
and the balance, some $132,250, is 
committed. Other major costs in 
the budget include $li,715 for gen 
eral construction supervision and 
$9,858 for resident construction 
supervision.

Watches Made in East
Boston—The Clock, and Watch 

Manufacture.s A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
Arrierica estimates that 58 per 
cent of United States clocks and 
watches are manufactured in New 
England. The making of watches, 
clocks, and othir timing devices 
is a $53,000.000-a-year New Eng
land Industry.

■''itipplled

Egypt
Betier Jet F^J^Jers

(Continued from Page OneK^\

MIG191 an<tTAK26 Jet fighters or-^ 
'dered laW lA 1958 or early thill̂  
year. All three* are much .better 
aircraft than the M IG ^
Egypt earlier by thf^^viets.

Egypt owaa sal<i to- have had 
about' 90 Soviet^ MIG15S and 45 
IL28 twin-let^light bombers when 
attacke^lM t fall. Reliable sources 
e.stimgtM Britlsli-French attacks 

-Egyptian airfields and a few 
^Jitrial clashes With the Israelis 
kn ocked  out one third to one half 

o f Egypt’s aircraft. '  '
The Herald Tribune said ths es

sence of Its reports was that the 
Communists are helping Egypt re
build its armed fprees, which were 
battered (>adly in last fall's fight
ing; are helping to expand the

armies of Syria and Yemen knd 
•to train . the soidlst's o f sit three 
nations. ,x ,■»

Ths d is p e l l  added: '
"T he.'be 'st military Judgment 

here (Jiir'washington) is that Egypt 
ig'̂ per closer, now to military pro- 

ency than she ')yas last year. 
)t)nusd instruction, however, 

mlghr-tmprove • Egyptian soldiers 
and airmM, and the Communists 
seem willing^o supply the Inatruc- 
tora UKhoat now to ap un
known number of.both  Soviet arW 
Czech technicians remarkably skill
ful with guns and airtcaR,”

There have been previOua reports 
that the Soviets have resumtod arms 
shipment to Egypt since theNKid- 
dle East fighting ended in Nov« 
her. A State Department spokes' 
man said eSrIy in February any 
new shlprhents by Russia "could 
be regarded as a violation" of a 
U.N. resolution—which Russia aup- 
ported—against new shipments of 
weapons into the area.

U.S. officials said at that time 
they could not be sure whether the 
shipments represented a new pur

chase fir additional deliveries' un-’ 
>dcr a $250 million contract dis
closed in September 1955.

A Cairo idlspatch In January re
ported new arrivals of Sovlist "e x 
perts" to train Egyptian troops in 
the use of Russian-suppli'ed arms. 
It added that while the amount of 
Soviet arms moving into Egypt is 
a closely guarded secret, some in
formants said a trickle had con
tinued Without interruption since 
the halting of the British, French 
and Israeli attacks.

Freeze Heighient Flavor
MJnneapolis—^^Reaearehers at the' 

University of .Minnesota have 
found that In frozen foods . the 

of cloves, garlic, green 
ira, and pimlentpes becomes 

stronj^V- Onions, it .was found, 
gradualiislose flavori  ̂ .while nut.- 
meg, clnMmon, and sage show 
little change m strength.

_____X.:.------------- •«
Maoris are clvUtzsd Polynesians 

who live in New Zealand.

USIA O ffic e r  
Reports Soviet 
Student Unrest

(Contined from Page* One)

with which we can have frienclly 
relations^ Just as we now 'feel we 
would Jike to have friendly rela
tions with the peoples themselves."

In the world propaganda field, 
istrson î ald. the United States now 
has "less assistance fr6m England 
and Fiance than before because of 
the loss of credibility that they 
have suffered by reason of Suez. . .  
we have a sort of credlblUty among 
millions of people in the world that 
we never had before. We have an 
opporjiintty for our material to be 
listened to and accepted. That is 
something we have never had in 
this degree since we started.”

Cloth, Stocl Output Up
Bomba^—India's cement produc

tion increased by about 450-000 
tons and steel by about 70,000 tons 
last year. Cloth output went up by 
about 15O,O0O-yards; total 1958 
production was more than 5.2 bil
lion yards.

Cement Output Climbs
Rio de Janeiro— Brazil produced 

some 3,000,000 tons of cement dur
ing 1956 and became self-sufficient 
for the first time in cement out
put. The production figure is 
greater than the 1953 consump
tion of 2,988,122 tons, the highest 
in Brazil's history.
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DEPARTMENT STORE

SAVE 50% AND MORE
VALUES TO  3.75! FAMOUS NAME

LEVEL WIND 
CASTING REELS

I  100 YARD SPOOL CAPACITY!
I AN EXTRA FINE REEL —  WELL MADE!

FREE
5 ft. GLASS 
CASTING ROD

WITH EVERY 2.88 CASTING REEL

SHOP OUR COMPLETE FISHING DEPT.
FOR YOUR GREATEST SAVINGS EVER

Vol.-to 3.95! TACKLE BOX
Val. to 1,75! LANDING NET aluminum body, sturdy welt .'...............

Vol. to1.30! FISHLINE -■ 12, id. 20 lb. test— 50 y ard s ...................

Vol. to 29.95! MITCHELL SPINNING REEL
PLUS MANY MORE SAVINGS ON'MANY POPULAR BRANDS

VAL. TO 6,00! MICKEY MANTLE

Fielders'Glove 4.44
VAL. TO 2.101 LOUISVILLE SLUGGER

Baseball Bats 1^44
VAL. TO 1.25! OFFICIAL

Softball Bats
VALTO 1.25 ea. Spalding,.Wright and Ditson

Golf Balls IK,, 6.99
VAL TO 12.00! .

Badminton Sets 6.44
INCLUDES 4 RACQUETS, POSTS.
NET, s h u t t l e c o c k ; RULE BOOK

HARTFORD 
ROAD and, 

PINE 
STREET 

MANOHlESTER

VAL. TO 3.30! Official Anverican l.eague- |.

Hard Baseball 2.77
VAL. TO 5.00! EQUATOR

Tennis Racquets 3.99
VAL. TO 3.50! WRIGHT and DITSON

Team's Balls T , 2.44
VAL. TO 79c!

ShuttleCocks 55 c
Open Every Night Till 10 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

HARTFORE 
ROAD m 4 

FINE 
STREET 
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G o ? ic h  F a c e d  w i t h
By PAT BOLDUC 

Although most of the at
tention is centered on the 
major league baseball clubs at 
this earlj? stage^of the season,
Coach Tom Kelley also has his 
work cut out at Manchester 
High School this spring. In ad(U- 
t‘.on to combatting the weather 
element, the veteran ̂ Red land 
White coach Is faced' with  ̂ re-' 
building the Indians who l^ t  year 
captured S t a l e  ' chan^ionship.

Only three lettermen are sched
uled to return from last spring’s 
outstanding club which complied a 
sparkling overall record of 12 
wins as again.1t two setbacks.
Furthermore, not a single pitcher 
is* left over from the 1956 squad 
which upset top-ranked Waterbury 
Crosby 3-1 in the semifinals of 
the State CIAC Class, A Tourna
ment, and then clinched the title 
witli a comeback 7-3 decision over 
second-ranked Naugatuck in the 
finale played iinder the lights at 
Muzzy Field in Bristol. Manches
ter was rated third in the four- 
team field. -------

Pitching was Kelley’s main forte 
last spring, righthanders Ronnie 
Simmons and Buzz Keeney along 
with southpaw Steve Cooper limit 
Ing the opposition to Just 27 runs 
1; the 14 games. O'n the other 

. hand, the locals scared a total of 
92 i;jins.

Big Winner
Sinignons. now attending Centre 

College in Kentucky, was the big 
winner with eight victories, in 
eluding both triumphs in the State 
Tournament, and the curve-balling 
control artist did not drop a de
cision. Cooper notched four wins 
while losing once and Keeney, now 
at New Britain Teachers College, 
lost his only start.

Kelley mu?t also uncover s 
catcher to replace the departed 
Kddle Wojcik who was' charged ! 
with Just one error in 116 field- . 
ing chances last year. One pos- | 
sibllily isj letterman Norm Hohen- 
thal, regular first baseman in '56 ] 
but who caught'several games in ;
U65 When Wojcik was sidelined j
with a broken finger. Junior ~ ~ I Bm ..
Bobby Maltcmpo, who saw service ; ' — :— -̂-----------  1 Sun
in one contest last spring, is s n - ' M ontreal, A n ri! 10 < ^ )— M on trea l’.s F ly in g  P 'renchm en. d e -! 3„ n , sr,,i. i 
°*^irKe^iev*^can‘^enme*!*' i.K I fen d in g  S tan lcv  Cup champijon.H, tod ay  were, p roh ib itive  f a - ; j'f
first string receiver th e n 't o r g L "  'o r ite .s  to  capture th eir  n inth  trop h y  a fte r  al! but cru sliin g  3un. s-.,.. 22 
Hohenthai will solve the Indians’ ! the C inderella hopes p f  the u n derdog  B oston  Bruins, 
first ba.ie problem. Norm, whg also

Red Sox Contests 
For Viewing Fans1 vs

Who’s going to win the 1957 
pennant t New • England view
ers predict that this’ year - It 
will be the Red Sox, while 
vleweiii from i tner sections of 
the country go along with their 
favorite, teams. However, the 
only safe- prediction at this 
time Is that another colortul. 
exciting season of baseball Is 
in store for-WBZ-TV Channel 4 
viewers. .Again this year, W'B'Z- 
TV exclusively will telecast the 
entire 1, 1-game Red Sox BaZe- 
ball TV schedule.

In addition to the initial 
game, of the season which takes 
place on Thursday, April 18 at 
2 p.m. when the Red Sox play 
the New York Yankees, the 
schedule Includes S3 home 
games and 17 awaj games. Of 
the 51 televised games, seven 

..jvlll he night games, all to be 
played at Fenway Pa'rk.' Twen
ty baseball telecasts are sched
uled for Satii day afternoons, 

. while the remaining 20 III be 
seen on .Sunday afternoons.

‘Salute ^a-B asebair on Television Saturday
Eigliteen diamond it irs  and afUot of baseball stars-on the pro-.*.mjnute spectacular. He'll intrO'

dozen or more entertainers will be 
featured on >'BC’s annual tele
vision "Salute to Baseball." which 
will be seen this year from 9 to 
10:30 Saturday evening. TIjb pro
gram will be carried, in both color 
and black and white, by Channel 
30.

Mickey Mantle. Ted Williams

gra(n. Other players listed to ap
pear are Johnny Antonelli, Ernie 
Banks. Bob Friend. George Kell. 
Tod Kluszewaki. Harvey Kuenn, 
Don Larsen,' Eddie Mafhews, Stan 
Musial, Don': Niswcombe, Billy 
Pierce. Pee Wee Reese, Herb

duce a bevy of entertainers in
cluding Janis Paige. T on y 'B en 
nett, Paul Wlnchell and Jerry Mar 
honey. Ed (Archie) Gardner. Rob
ert Alda, Bill Hayes and Happy 
Felton and his Knot Hole Gang.

. I Additional guests will be Baae-
Score, Harry Simpson and Eddie j Commissioner Ford Frick and

! sportscaster Mel Allen. Film clips 
ITilm favorite'Gene Kelly will be ■; of Babe Ruth in action will form

and Joe DiMagglo will head th e , master of ceremonies of the 90- j part of the show.

Hockey P layoffi
(An Best-ofrSeven Series).' 

Tuesday’s Results 
NatlonM League 

Montreal 1, Boston o (Montreal 
Leads, 2-0).

American League 
Cleveland 2, Rochester 1 (Over

time—Cleveland Leads. 1-0). 
Eastern League 

Philadelphia 3, Charlotte S 
(Series 'Ded. 3-3).

Batters Bewarsi
Here's Sal Maglie’s best mid-season form—and scowl. The 
Brooklyn right-hander expects to win 15 this year, picking up 
where he left off last year when only Don Larsen's perfect game 
stopped him. from beating the Yankees twice in the World Series.

TV Ba^»eball
NKW YORK YA^KI':ES 

CHANNEL A

Canadiens Edge Bruins 
1-0 on Beliveau’s Goal

Day Hale Sat.. April ;:7 
Sun.. April 2k
Sat.. Wav IK 
Sun., Mav 1!I 3at., Mav Vtt
Sun.. May ,26
Sal., Junu 1 
Sun., June 2 
Sal.. June 22 
Sun., June 23 Sal,, June 20 
Sun., June ^
3at.] July 27 
Sun., July 2|R

Aup. 3 
Aug. 4

OppukiuK TeamBo.ilon
Boislon
[L Iroit 
I’levelaiid 
vVa.3lilnplon 
IVa.̂ hington
Raltimni ft 
Raiiltuui € I'hicagi)
Hilcagd • Kahaa.** rily Kaii.«ias ('iiy
Deiroll ■ ' 
Detroil
.'Jeveland
Cleveland
A’anhingtdn 
Kannaa City 
Roaton Boston

excels at football and ba.<%ketball, 
waa the team'.*? defensive leader 
last year, making only one error in 
122 chancea for a sparkling .ft92 
fielding* -average.

A Bernle (Boom Boom) Gcof-'t-
fi'ion pass, and a deceptive piece of j  "We lost because we cmiidn't get a 
stick work by Jean Beliveau ac-|goal,” he said.
counted lor the only goal la.it night I It was Montreal goalie Jacques 
as the Canadiens defeated the' Plante who accomplished the feat

All Nistt lit 3 p in.
4'HANNKI.
( HANNKE W

Halurdayt
„ _ _ Dnlft Tf«m

Bruin.i, 1-0 to take a substantial' of t^uUjng out the Bjmna f^^^
Two aenior.s, Charlie Boggini | Ĵo 'lja’d Iri the best-of-seven final first time since Chicago managed 

'5®' ""'1 1 National Hockey league playoff it Oct. 30. 19,56:.
■ Al Chunlia are expected to battle j ' Plante turned i

for the second bs.se job whiic  ̂ litllf r  .
Leo Cyr, another senior letterman. i scene J*^*^*.
will be back to handle the third Thursday lor the third game with

the Bruins hoping they will re
bound on home Ice. T^e fourth 
game also will be played in Boston 
Sunday.

Couldn't Oel Uosl . n-y. 
Boston Coach Milt Schmidt atat- 

ed the plight of' his Bruins simply.

aside 24 .shots and 
Boston Coath To4 Blake was loud in 

praise Of his nctminder, especially 
on a .save against Cal Gardner in 
the third period that prevented the 
Bruins from tying the .score.

"Gardner faked to the outside 
about 15 feet out," said Plante. "I 
didn't move, then he shot abmit 
four feet out. I got the puck with 
the back of my glove."

base duties. Steve Provost may 
battle Cyr for the hot corner berth 
arthough' KelleV rhay decide to use 
the. Junior in the outfield.

Brightest Prospect 
'"Replacing ahortston Alan Cole, a 

freshman at the University of 
Richmond, is another task con
fronting the Manchester coach, j  _____ i------- 1. — ..--------- -------------- -----------------------------------------------------
The Indians’ No. 1 batter last _ _

tied in five other batting depart- Jockey Wall Left at Post at 50
ments. Junior 'Danny Renn, who ' 
played In five games in '.56, ap- 

■'pears the brightest prospect to 
nail down .that apot.

The Ipne ofitfleld holdover Is 
senior .Alan Johnson, who may be 
railed upon to pitch this term! Al
though he did’ not see any service

After Early Foot in Bi^ Money

ston
Ri-ooklyn*rill5buif;h 

Mhv 4 Boston M (Mfvrlftml
Mav 11 ■'incmnaii-rhiraRo
Mav IKMay 25 Boslon al Bnltlnior/'
Juiip 1 R().-4t«n at WaslilnglonJune 8 MilwAukoe>Pitl9buigh
JuiMi' J.7 B<4Mtoh at Drlfoil
Jun*' 22 Plnla«l»*lphla-MUwAUkrft Juno 29 al Boston
-July A .Nftii* Yjark-WAabington .lul'y 13 Bos'tun «l Di'troU
Julv 20 Boston at Ghlrapo
July 27 i.'l4'v-rlnrt4l at Boston 
Aup 3 ('h|i;aR4» BostonAuc. 10 Pltl.'iburch-fih’Qoklyn
Aup. 17 Mllwauk4'»'-fli. I-ouIs.\ug. 24 Boston at «'blcaf4;»
Auc. 31 St. Ie4»ul.S'*rblcaRo
Sepl. 7 B'af=hhifton-N>TV- Yoik14 'I'̂ vrUnd ai Boston 
4''pi. 21 .Mllwaukftft-Chlcago 
5fnt, 28 *lm’tnnaU*Milwauk<‘ft ( HANN'KI.’Sll 

BYISTON tIF.I) BOX

TimftI ;3U 
“ 1.53 • 1 ;3U 

1 :r>3 2:30 . 
2:00 , 
1 :55 • 
1:55 ' 
.1 :.T0 
2.25 
3.30 1 .55 
2:00'

80 easily. *But the wheelNew York (NEAl  In sports/* came 
the big money is on the race track. | spins quick on you sometimes ana 

.. . , Purses run lii the millions snd the drops you off al the bottom. You
on the mound last year, Johnson, ! jockey comes out as the'‘h igh -' don’t know what to do. cither. For
who batted .263 last spring, looked est paid of all athletes. Nlqk Wall;  me, it was either Jump off a.roof

I was a part of it all. but now he's* t • take a drink. I took plenty of 
! 50 and he is two months behind In.j drinks. 1 co-ild give all those big 
' his rent and he can'{ see how his* dough boys on top some lessons In 
I $53 a week salary can atop him life."
I from being dispossessed.  ̂ Down to laist Suit
I Nick was as big a Jockey as When the horses returned to 
I could be found, but last year he ran - New 5’ork. Nick put On the lauit of 
i out of good horses to pu.ih to he the 34 suits he once owned, put a

Two pitchers up from the Jav- I 8«ve it up. Today he handl«» an gnol in his tie and went oiU
vees, Wes Fe.ihler and Clyde Rich- I elevator in a midtown New York , to the track for opening day. He

' ' - ' ' Waa a dapper little guy, .with the
liny-pointed ahoea jockey.i wear 
and a smile on his face.. His sandy

quite Impre.isive in winning one of 
three pitching decisions two years 
ago.
' Other outfield candidates, all 

with the club last season, include 
Herb Tyler and Don Anderson, 
both seniors, and Bob Fiske and 
dinvinutive Bobby Daigle,' two 
Juniors.

srd ,wiir share the major part of hotel. ,—_ — . — — I wAii. I "F ast money, he was saying, it

Koadaya
.Date Team Time
Api il 2l .Now York at Boalon 1:55
May h Boston at- Clf'vftlaiid 1:
May- 12 Wafthtngtun at Boston l:25i
May in i?hicaRo at B'xMon 1-55 1
May 26 Ro.̂ ton at Raltimora 1.55 ‘
Jun*' 2 Boston at WAshtnRton 1:55Juno 16 Bosmn at Drtrokl 2:25;Juno 23 Kansas ('irv at Bo.iton 1 -.55 t
Juno jW. Dotruit al Boatoii . 1:55 ‘lulv 7 Baltimore 8t Boaton 1:55 iJQIV 14 Bonton al ('l*'Vft!and 1:25:lulv 21 Bo.4ton at ('hfeaRo 3:25July 28 riftvclaml at Boston 1 55 :Aue. 4 t'liira^o nl. Boston 1:,55 ■Aup. U lVaa,hlnRion at Bof*t4‘'n 1 253opi. 8 BaPilmor#* at Bp.«lon - 1 .55ôpt. 15 Drtrolt at Bokron 1 .5.5 ‘
Sopt. 20 Now York aL B(»ston 1:25

Kelley's concentration snd both. -----...
are given an excellent chance of kills you in the end. W hen I was 1 . 
making the varsity. Both young- I, was making big money. I J 
sters also pitched^
Legion ball last, shimmer.

young 
American 

with
Feahler posting a 3-0 record and 
Richard a 4-1 mark.

Kelley is hoping for a break 
from the' weatherman  ̂as . the 
Indiana have a tough road to 
travel before- the opening game 
against , Windham-- at Ml. Nebo 
Monday. Aprils 22., The locals will 
play a j2-gam e schedule.

Th'e Schedule:
April 22, 'Windham, home; 25. 

Norwich, away; 29, Bristol, "home.
May 2, Hali, home: 6, Meriden, 

away; 9, Windham, away; 13. East 
Hartford, home; 15, Bristol, away;- 

■20, Hall, away; 23. Meriden, home; 
27, East Hartford, away; 28, Nor
wich, home. *’

Fist Fight and Goal 
Keep Fans Alive

(Cleveland, April 10 (45—A fiat 
fight and a disputed goal kept 
4,818 hockey, fans in a frenzy here 
last night as' the Cleveland Barons 
scored In the opening seconds of 
an overtime, period to defeaj. the 
Roebester Americans, 2-1. in the 
first game of the American Hock
ey League's Clilder Cup flnals.

The game winning shot was 
fired by the Barons’ Ron Ingram 
from Just inside the blue.line.

, A l Broach, winner of the Long 
la'And Open golf'.titlf nine times, 
is home pro at the Woodmere Club 
at Woodmere, ■ N,Y.

BOWUNG TEAMS!
DistineYivt. Awards 

oiid̂ TropMfts

A t Manchester*a Largeat 
SporUng O o o ^  Shop.

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
o r  M A N O H B lim  

U U  Blala 8L— IMT

know what a dollar meant. So I 
blew it like it never would end. It 
ended, all right. So hero 1 am -  
broke and without an excuse in the 
world.""

Clieliea Product
When Wall was on top. he was 

a good-looking little kid out of 
Chelsea,. Mas.s.. who won handicap 
races almost casually and got rid 
of money as qtiickly. as people 
would take it from him.

He was on Stagehand the day He 
nosed out Seablscuit in the Santa 
AniU Handicap. In 1938, he rode 
more than $500,000 worth of stakes 
winners. In 1947. he was on top. In 
1952, he walked home 'with more 
than $50,000 for himself.

Earl Sande trained Stagehand, 
and he‘s broke, too. and living in 
a room'^bovea restaurant in West- 
bury; L.-1. ’  ‘ ' „

"But I've never been happier. 
Wall says,"than I am. right now. 
Wh4n I. was riding. I had more peo- 
prt around me than a politician and 
nearly all of them were a head
ache.

•Today the little guys-;-the ones 
I work with, guys just as broke as 
I am -m ake it better than it ever 
was. I  take the bus Iffid the subway 
to work. Can’t go near a cab. Meet 
a guy here and there, talk to them 
-  you find out what people can be 
like. Not the characters I had 
around YYhen I waa going good.

Generous Ti'^per
Going good, for Nick Wall, meant 

the night he pulled Into a diner on 
tbe way.borne f»om the track, a.nd, 
a stop-over at a night club. T h e  
porter was mopping the floor and 
Nick said he should sto^ -work and 
have a m*al. '

"Can’t -b o s s ’ll fire me." the 
porter siaia.

Nick lookout a $50 bill and gave 
It to the porter. "Hkve a steak and 
this ta yours," he lald.

Or there was the immigrant kid 
hanging Wound Swatoga in 1947 
who nSeded $1,500 for ia bond and 
lawyer's fees or he’jl  be deportedi 
Nick met the kid once and got up 
the money for him. A  couple of 
months later, the kid was caught 
using his nsme for touting pur- 
uoscs. The $1,600 was gone.

"That was my Wnd o f Hfe,”  he

hslr was slicked neatly
He 'looked good and he spoke 

easily with the big shots around 
the clubhouse . nd all the people 
connected with the sport said hello. 
He made two small bets, blew 
them both.and then went home to 
the ap.i'renier.*' on which he owes 

(two months rent and had a cup 
of coffee..

Everybody wa.i' r.t the track the 
ne;;t day and Uie Jocks plied their 
I , money ti adc. *

But Nick Walt went to work at 
two o'clock in the afternoon as an 
elevator operator and nobody real
ly was excited about it.

Wrestlmg Program 
To Feature Starr

Ntartipg in 1928, hitters in '.the 
major leagues received credit for

-------- -----------------  _  , a home run when the game-win-
. / "That waa my Kind o f i(fe,”  he’ ning hit Ihft the park m the last 

■ay% "BO ivhat ewt yoa dot f t  $11 e (  the ninth inning.

Middletown— Ricki Stwr, ' the 
ballet dancer turned wTestler, is 
the feature attraction of the 
wreaUing show at the Middletow^n 
Arinory o n ,Saturday night. Starr, 
conaidered one of the moat color- 
iful performers .on the -video 
screens, has been signed to meet 
'Karl Von' Hess, the strutting 
Prussian, in the top bout on the 
Middlesex Sporting Enterprises 
show. This will be a best-of- 
three falls, a one-tiour time limit.

Chief Big Heart, the new Osage 
Indian wrestling attraction, wiU, 
go against Fritz Walllch. the vet- 
«K n  200-pound German from Mil
waukee. ih a one-hour time limit 
bout
- Arnold "Golden B oy"' Skaaland. 

o f  White Plains, N. T „  and Big 
Jim Bernard are.alated for a 30r 
minute time'limit! bout as the sec
ond match.

In the opener will -Hie Cowboy 
Rocky Lee and Miquel Peres of 
Puerto Rico. Starr, Von Hess. 
Chief Big H eart Rocky Lee and 
Perez were all featured .on toe 
Madison Square Garden card Uutt 
attracted 19,000 .fans, ipto the 
EAghto AVe. palact o f sports.

The first Iteut is slated tp get 
under way at 8:30 p jn . }

Name T^nv Apisso 
New Britain Coach

Hartford, April 10n(45 — Tony 
Api.iso. an as.ii.it^t football 
coach at'New Britain High School 
for several seasons, was elevated 
yesterday to toe head coaching 
post succeeding John Toner.

At the same time. Gerry Fitz
gerald, a member of - the Boston 
Univei-sily football team was sp- 
poirft'ed an.assistant roach. A half-. 
back on Terrier teani.i. and a 
physical education major. Fitz
gerald will graduate

The appointment of Apisso 
came as. no, gieat surprise, his 
name being most prominently 
mentioned in recent days as the 
successor to Columbia-bound Ton
er. Ale won the post over a field 
o f , applicants which reportedjy 
totaled about 30. '  .

Apisso,, 39, ' "has been in the. 
coachnlg fl.eld nine years, coming 
to New Britain in 1952 after serv
ing four years at Torrington as an 
aasistant tor three seasons, and 
head coach for one. His 1948 team 
at Torrington went' undefeated.

The new coach is a graduate of 
New Britain High School 'apd 
Teachers College of Connfctlcut 
wiibre he wqs a stellar lineman. 
Under- "Chick" Shea at New Bri- 
tsUn, he gained Alt-State honors.

As an aaiaiatant to the remark
ably auccesafiil Toner, Aplsao 
forged two great lines In.tha ‘55 
and '56 aeasona az New Britain 
rolled to two atraight atate tiUeZ,
remaining unbeaten againzti ztate 
teams since 1964. Tohe*’ ' con- 
zidered him a very able aaaiatznt

Worked on Slow Curve
Vero Beach.. Fla. — "Moat o f 

the big leaguera who went into 
aervice were out two yeara," aays 
Dodger southpaw Johnny Podrea. 
‘T gueas I'm lucky because I  only 
bad one year in top aervice. I  never 
got out of top phyaical condition 
and I  worked on my alow curve In 
tile aervice." Podrea waa the 
Dodger World Series Kara, beating 
the Yankees in the seventh and 
final game in 1955'. He .won the 
game, 2-0, relying mostly on hia 
fast ball.'ln the third Beriea game 
that year be utilized hia change up 
to repel iba / Ajnarioan 'League 
ehampi

f

diampiqnay

X
\

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
Ask MS about i t !

Ticketed for a
V

sellout.^get yours 
before they’re gone!

x „

THE SAME TREAD 

DESIGN AS THE TIRES 

THAT CAME ON NEW 

CARS IN m s  and 1956!

Tsbe-Type 
6,70 s 15 

Hn tax end 
Meoppable Hr*

X :

T h e B ig  B eu rg a m ^ for  o w n e r s

Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet^ ■  ̂ ^
Hudson, Nash and Studebaker -

; -J

3 -T  D E L U X E  
SUPER-CXJSHIONS

P

by

A ll populor s izM  and s ^ l t s .a t  lo w  Soft Pricosl

MU Mx fheee Cent .
iTii‘1 nz-.iiiff WWeMZewril

Tefca type 
sAiiMHcr fAU O0CI*

Ti*e-Type 
SAU PtICf*

Tebriet#
SAupaxi*

4.00 1 14'
FHi elder awdeh ef 
PlymoinK Perde CkeweM, 

No*, Stvdefâ er
M3.9S i »17.10

tJO  t  IS
FIH Mwxr eeZeb •(
PtyxKwZi, Ht4, OteWoM, 
HwZMn, NaM, Si*axbalnr ■■ ' 17.9f '19.40 22.04'-

•1

7.10 X IS DeZo*. MeS, NeA, OMv 
Mercery, PewWec, HxZieii i7 .as 19.91 . 21.90 24.50

7.60 .k 15 DeSele, Mweery, Pediwa 19.S5 21.90 23.95 26.50

8.00 x 'iS CeZMec. OMc, CaryZer, 
Haweai, PecSerZ 21.4S 24.9S i6 .3 0 29.55

Hiey’K bound to mow out feat at theaa V  
low prioea. Check the outstat^mg featuiet / X  
of this bargain.

Goodycar’a ezchisivejtriple-temperedt ' 
triple-tough 3-T Cord Body fighta off the 
three main'die kdlera—Hiat, Shock and 
Fatigue. Tough, durable tread irkh hun
dreds of Stop-Notches and thousands of 
Safety Edges jpvea extra'traction—puts 
ssore rubber on the road for longer srear * 
and extra safety.

Come aorlydyafara waVa said awl 
' la Mia hma Walla]

Terms as low ai a week
GET OUR RED HOT DEAL 
O N -3-T  NYLON T IR E S!

•flw

MORI H O Pli RIDE ON OOODYIAR m iS  THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

NICHOLS MANCHESTER TIRE
INCORPORATED

29S BROAD ST. —  Ml 3-5179

JACK^ ATLANTIC STATION
706 MAIN St,, MANCHESTER~TEL. Ml 9-8232

WYMANS OULF STATION
24 MAIN S T . M l  9-6610

EHLER’S ATU N TIC  STATION
128 EAST CEKTEE ST. —  TEL. Ml 3-1477

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
451 WEST CENTIR S T . P H O N E  Ml 9-8156
r.-

BILL’S MOOIL SERVICE
134 EAST CENtiR ST. —  TEL. Ml 9-8317

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST. —  TEL. Ml 9-5390

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 EAST CENTER ST. —  PHONE Ml 9-8187

DON W IUIS OARAOE
18MAINST__ TEL Ml 9-4531

KEN’S GARAQE
ANDOVER —  PUgrim 2-6227

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION
- 174 WEST CENTER ST. — PHONE Ml 3-84S9

V ED’S ATU N TIC  STATION
2 N  WEST M PO U TPRE. —  PHONE

: . A ' ,
1
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Opening 
Vacancies Still Exist

VoM- Vni-li Anril 10 r/Pl__ ‘ for the New York GianU witli<^and Joe Margoneri. Indiana’ relief
• Spencer. Ossie Virgil and I ace Ray Narleski made hia flrat

>V no s going lO seconu py,g{ĵ  Caatlemnn all competing, i appearance aince breaking a Anger
base for Brooklyn? rh.ird base Xcal. in hla second season with; four weeks ago and held the 
for the Bostfhl Red Sox and the Dodgers, and Neeman, the No. I plants hltleas over the last two 
ripvplnnfl In d ian a ’’ F ir s t  base > choice on last cfall’s draft lis t,' innlng.s.
t j e v m n a  in a ia n s , r i i s i  "•‘“V  ^  them.selves the most good in The anclnnatl Redlega powered 
lo r  U e ir o i l . t a i c i i  jo r  m e  | exhibition games. i five home runs to down the Wash-

{ Cbic.'igo Ciib.s. Probably never,' slapped a two-rim double ington Senators 9-7/Wally Post had
have BO many niajor league clubs coiky Valentine with one out two of the Redlpgs’ circuits with

Ted^s Back in Business
Betwem blASlil 'at generals, senators, sports writers, tans and 
Just about evsrybody. Ted Williams docs a little hitting, if he 
feels up to it M he does here, for the Boston Red Sox.

clo.sed in on basehall's opening day 
with as mr.ny vacancies still to 
be filled. At least 10 managers 
will have to come up with cleci- 
slon.. before the' wrup.s arc taken 
off .the 19S7 rampaIgTi next week.
• Junior Gilliam. Brookl.m’s regu

lar second ba.soman last sea.son, is 
a cinrh to be in tto opener day 
lineup. But he may start at third 
base with Cliarlcy Neal at second 
and Gino Cimoli in left fleld.,' 

Prank Maizone and ,Tcd Lepcio

im the ninth inning t<) give the Ted Kluszewskl, Gus Bell and 
Dodgers a r>-4 victory over the Jerr>- liypch getting one apiece. 
Milwaukee Braves. Brooklyn went Eddls Yost homered for the Sena- 
Into the-final frr.me traliing 4-1 ' •ots. 
when Gilliam and Pee Wee Rteae Carey llellvers
each walked. Cimoli’s aingle loaded -;plher gamea, Jim  Davis 
the bases and brought in Valentine. '^ *̂*5*** **^>'^* th* winnlng^nin in 
in relief of Carlton W lllev.. A sic-,' the ninth as the Chicago
riOce A" by Carl Furillo and Roy^JJ^lJ® «''«/'• ‘“e St. Louis 
Campanclla’s aingle sent home fWo Carey a two-run
runs and another base on balls ^  eighth carried the
followed by Neal’s two-bsgger New
drove In the game-winners. ; j ' l ' f . i ? '

are in a dogAght for the Red Sox' Nceman and righthand,-d pitcher i n a n d - L l t t l e  
third base Job. Bob^rA vlla and ' Moe Drabowsky combined to lead S!,,, ® , 71.
Billy Harrell are ih the running '  the C'ubs to an 8-3 triumph over i  RRh^lnning
for the same posj. with the .ndians. Baltimore. Neeman-kntmltid iS ’ '^ r g ^ a o ^ ^ ^ J l S ^  0*0̂ ^ ! ; ;^

with the Giants sending infielders

/

New Punching Bag 
Being Kepi Secre!;

Ncemaii knocked in' 
four runs with s home run and

• two doubles. Drabow’sky went the
I Ray Boone and Eddie Robinson pre 
i the contenders for Arst.base With
j  the Tigers. distance and permitted only Ave
i Job A Tnssup singles. The game was called af-
t The regular catching spot with ter eight innings to allow the clubs 
i the Cubs is a tossup among Cal to catch a train.
■ Neeman, Charley Sllvera and Ray I The New York Giants

M ic k  S iv is f l in g  f o r  t h e  F e n c e s  A ^ a in
Mickey Mantle, getting over his usual spring Injuries; began swishing for the fences in Mantis 
style as the Yankees headed for New York and the start of Uie American League season. It waa 
not good ned ŝ for pitchers. _ '*

Hank Thompson and Ed Bressoud 
and pitchers Jim  Constable and 
Fernando Rodriguez to Minne
apolis. Thompson was sold outright 

.with the others going on option, 
evened , icanssa a ty  sold pitcher Lou Kret-8 g tv  

. 9€attl«Katt. White .Sox Manager A1 Lo-| their series against Cleveland a f - ; low to-Seattle and optioned pitcher 
I pez is undecided about Jim Rivera ter 16 games by producing s 4-2 ; Dave Newkirk to Shreveport and 

and Walt Dropo for A,rsl ba.se: I triumph behind the combined Ave-| Carl Duser, another hurler, to Lit- 
j  There's no sure thing at third base | hlt\hurling of Allan Worthington j tie Rock.,

Chicago. April 10 </P)-A thingthat looks like an oxer- P  i t c h u i  g  (1  C o ^ p l e t C  ( k i m e  i U l  E x C C p t i o n  
s tu ffe d , leather easy^hair i.s Gene Fullnicr’.s secret training! _ _ _  n  l\ * r r i  TIM 1

. weapon. I t ’s  a  new punching bag designed by the middleweight f i c i u l C r  I ' f l l U l  t i l l l C  111 1  U C S C  i J l O d C T l l  U o y S
'ghampion’.s manager. Marv Jensen. Tlic patent is pending. \ ' - •/

\Jensen calls it a "Combination;---------------- ^ -----------
b ig ." '

Fhjlmer, training for his title 
defence a ^ n s t  Sugar Ray Rob- 
Ina^  May 1 in Chicago Staidlum, 
can plow, into it with upper-cuts, 
rights, left, hooks, bolo punches— 
just about everything.

Jensen isNtreating his brain 
ehUd like a my<ft^.

Kept In lA^ked Room '
When it arrlvei

thinking about hiring some Brinks 
men for' the Job. .'

However, this reporter was very 
fortunate in catching Fullmer 
taking a punch at it.

"There’s not a shot in the books 
tliat I can’t take at It," he said. 
"Any punch I throw, this bag can 
handle. And that’s more than you 
can say about some fighters."

The thing is cut bn an angle, 
at Fullmer’s : .̂ t̂h an attachment at the ti 

Tam O’Shanter . Country Club; that looks like a giant-sized Jelly 
camp, It was covered\vitH canvas i ron encased in leather. Thirslm -. 
and treated like the Venfis De Milo! ulates the noggin' of an b^onent. 
sUtue being stolen fromxFrarice. | pullmer can dig a left^oFan upper- 

At Tam.O’Shanter. It is kept in .cu t into'the a n g le r  side. As it 
a  locked room- When the bhamp | swings, around bnaer the Jolt, he 
wants to punch it, it is hrbught can throw i^xfight cross to the

New York (NEAII — Clem La-., the bo:}, 
bine feels that he removes any I the real rbasons why so

II I •«;lingering doubt about the baseball' pitchers tiVe. 
b.lng stuffed with Jackrabbit. .VeedV Smooth Motion

"The balboy might sneak intoj ,<.xhe sweep of the arm, the 
the lineup and knock the left field carrying of , the motion through 
stands down with a line drive.” to Its logical conclusion gives the 
says the^;Dodgerst crew cut relief pitcher rhythm," explains Lablne. 
w ork^ "I can't hit piy hat size. y..jjQ prepared a treatise on fight- 
In 1855 1 amassed the amazing ing fire in the ball park. "Nowa- 
nufnber of three hits during the days a pitcher may have a smooth- 

cehtire season. And each was < a.s-sllk motion, but he can't •-* 
home run!’’ ̂ ,

Labine'gives you a

out, ceremoniously unveiled atid 
then carted back to the vault whhp
Fullmer Is. finished. Jensen iĈ  back,’’ '̂ he said.

"Jelly roll.",
Tt does everything but hit

lie gives this as one of .w asn't made to feel that he was 
m a n y  being shot at each time the ball 

left hi.s hand.
’ 'Formerly, a pitcher was taught 

that as soon as he finished his mo- 
ion with the follow through he

HOlfSEWIVF,’.S LEAGLE
Rolling Pins and Coffee Cif^ 

scored' 4-0 shutout \’ictories ovCr 
Double Boilers and Flying Sau
cers, respectively, while Spatulas 
and Skillets rolled to a 2-2 stale
mate.

Night's I,op score.s were chalked , 
up by Ruth Ostrander 118,- Liz | 
Church 107, Hllma McComb 109, i 
Claire Obreniski lOO. Alice Huy i 
107, Rose Robertson 106 and Gin
ger Rydlewicz 107.

Best in Training Camps
Yanks’ Johnny 
Spectacular on

Kucks
Mouild

in  STY LEAOT'E
Two teams Wilco Tool and 

ABA Tool - pdsted similar 3-0 
should drop back.^plaht himself on : win.s over Gunver Mfg. and Spen- 
the balls of his feet like an in- i cer Rubber, respectively, and Mer- 
fielder and get set to go in any ■ rill's Market edged Dean Machine 
direction after a-batted ball,” La- 2-1 in the third match, 
bine says. "Not any more. Self.' Pete Jankowaki 130 and Marry!

New-A'ork. April l 6 'i/PI—Obser-...ances, striking out only two bat- 
vations of a baseball camp follow, ters; Larsen turned in only one 
er returned home after a seven- good performance, In four out- 
week tour of the 12 major league ingsi.
spring training ramps in FloHda: Most improved hitters Johnny

Best looking team Milwaukee Temple. Redleg.s, Gino Cimoli, 
Braves. ' Dodgers and Bubba '"hillips. White

Most improved team -S t .  Loui.s Sox.'

fresh slant
on why a complete game' by a 
pitcher .is the exception rather 
than the rule these days. He points 
out that the ball l:| so hopped up 
that pitchers actually have to cur
tail tlieir follow through in self
defense against- the higli - power ' Juicing up the Intltr-ths— piTOltfr 
projecjlle being hit back thn^ugh j could relax now and then. .H e

„Mv ........... preservation comes first today. Limanni 126 rolled the night's
it much. Me'if’wondering if that there best single games.
Socket is coming back to take his ' —
head into center field. He merely P'**®*! “’® l C’HI'RCH LEAGI'E
attempts to prolong his life by ,• | Six of the eight matches re-
whatever meaiis seems necessary ! suited in 3-1 triumphs, with Zion
at the momcht."

Before the owners decided 
create counterfeit Babe Ruths

■•A

"There is not a
'The pitcher must concentrate on Lutheran upending South Metho 
ever>- ball he throws. If you make dist No. 2. St. John's downing St. 
a mistakC' the ball is likely to be. janies' No. 2. St. Bridget's defeat-, 
"It "Ut of sight or it s pnnoible—*or gj jiia iy ,. LiiianUfl I.Tmi*lAn':

I shaded North .Methodist No. 2. St.

Cardinals.
Most confident club- New York 

Yankees. |
Most spectacular hitler • Stan 

Musial. Cardinals 124 hits in 51 
times at bat for .4711.

Most spectacular pitcher 
Johnny Kucks, New York Yankees 
(one earned n'ui in 25 innings).

Most, spectacular hitting feat— 
Harve.yl, Kuenn. Tigers (5 for 5 
with'two doubles, a home run lyn*! 
five runs batted in against Red- 
legs, March 261.

Most spectacular pitching feat 
■ Johnn.v Podres, Dodgers i faced 
only 18 batters In pitching six hit
less and lunle.ss innings against 
Yankees, March 25).

h it ter  ■

Most ■ improved pitchers- -Red 
Murff. Braves: Don Dr.vadale, 
Dodgers and Duke Maa.s, Tigers.

Moat spectacu'i r relief stlae 
—Rene Valdez, Brooklyn Rookie, 
relieved Drysdnle with bases full 
and nohod.v oiit in the tighlh and 
Brooklyn,, leading, 3-2. Valdez dis
posed of the next three Tig'era on 
dink.v pop flie.s leaving all three 
runners .stranded and duplicated 
the stunt in the nuvth.

Most .spectacular blast—Stan- 
Musial, .Cardinals, -.vho hit a tre
mendous home run against Detroit, 
April ,1. the ball slinttering flood
lights stop a 69-fcot polo at the 

fool mark in right center.

T MS AS* T Kaa# CAeâ Tiel rrt-A IVI stlJlIVCrJ', alKI IfltlllClII •IllHTl Vi*.
James No. 7 beat Sc ona (^ng c - . „ntil he finallv snapped alump ; zaio Biave.s- Don ( ’ardw cll^’hilgational, and Communilv Baptist , ,,.,,1, .  f  ■ , ’ r: >
upended Concordia Lutheran I "  >‘b a .single 1. ; lies ami Tom Chcne.v, Cardmal.s.* .4: a a mm,.. . _ 4: m .a- M:i„.i.A..  1 siaa* a. . aI m . - a1. a...:m..w t f a m'

the pitcher to lose a leg.'
Never-Ending Fire 

With no breathing spell, no 
choice for the real rhythm of the
follow through, no chance to doctor Ibc 0“ Wr matches. South M-----  i u'iimer rVinoV.,- R.nM. « i , . i i
the ball, except' with a little resin! , d'st No- 1 loo>« ">> four Points from , p “. T , ® ' ' ’ ' f'®"'
the pitcher is under never-ending I Center C0ngregati0n.1 l No. 2 ,nd ; ^aiMlna s and Don Latsen, V an-
fire. * I Center Congregational No.. 1 also ;«*'*■ turned in five

So, as Labine points Out, it is 1 beat North Methodist No. 1 by a ; straight poor mound perform-

Mo.st promising rookies -In- 
Mo.st di.sap'pointing hitter ■ fielder-outfielder Tony KirTTek, 

Hank Bauer, Yankees (went 0 for .ankees; and pitchers Juan Piz-

Metho- Most disap'pointing pitchers Mo.si surprising showing Har- 
r.v Ander.son. unheralded Phila
delphia outfielder, who hatted only 
.235 in 88 games at Schenectady, , 
Class A Eastern League.

Irohical that the 1956 Woi-Id Series 4-0 scor 
produced some of the best pitching  ̂ Noteworthy scores were pinned 
in iU history.^There w^s. of course, | by Stan Matteson 133, Tonv Aceto
Don Larsen's perfect game, plus 133. .John Brown 131, .lohn John-
the fact that the young Yankee gon 130, Sandy Hanha 128 and Win
pitchers held the Brooks to one , Ballard 128.
run in the last 27 innings. ' I  ____ „ _

Labine discovered a sinker to be
come one of the game's foremost 
pitching specialists. He doesn’t go 
along with the theory that pitching 
is like breaking the panels of a 
four-paned window. .You bregk one 
pane upstairs inside, another down
stairs.’’ says Clem Labine. "That 
way they hit the ball on the ground 
and set up double plays.

"That S-6-3 is a lovely play for a 
pitcher to watch.”

Show Was First with R ickard; 
Used Hypnosis Instead o f TV

New'York (.\EAl- Half a centu-<. If 'xt^rchance ' the miltionarlfs 
ry ago Tex Ru-kard a.stounded Uie balked aĝ ĥis w'ild scheme, Rlck- 

j  boxing world by piling $32,500 in aid umJauiHi^ly took the gamble 
i gold pieces in a bank window at alone, aeemihgh' confident that 
i Goldfield. Nev. Thi.s was the purse the public,, hypijotized by th* 
j  offered for a world lightweight. <faring of hla venture, would not 
I champion.ship fight between Joe Irl him down. He dbl this when 
; Cans and Battling Nelson. Billy Brady and C h aii^  B. Coch-
! For 2,5. years thereafter millions tan. appalled at the staggering 

Onlv a handful of fans w'atched of words'were written about the P'ice of the J a c k  Dempsev- 
Eli hiirler Ray Carlsen hold NYU i fantastic ptomote.'- who built Georges Caipentier fight, backed 
to six Scattered, hits on a w'ihd- 'Dinisy wooden s'adiiims practically o'*t.
swept lield. j  overnight to stage battles that Not until Rickard's last big pro-

One of the hits was a home run made history and changed prize duction—Gene Tiinney and Tom
with none on by Sy Faitell in the | fighting from a felony to a r.espec- Heeney—did his public' fail him.
third inning to'.put NYU in front table, legal industry. Rickard threw his money ardund
2-0. The visitors had scored a lone ; Now, nearly three decades after confetti When his* match

_________________________________  run in the second. ; George Lewis Rickard's elaborate , -maker. Jess McMahon told him
r  -WT. -1 s s “ ®'* “ “P on-funeral in the Madison Square' that he had signed a 'fighter for
L a st  ^ I 0 n r s  h lffllts  "  *̂ *'‘P‘® *’■ -'ophomore ' OaVden he bpilt, ir his book. The 1 a moderate aiim. Tex shouted'

*ps* •'fs* I'10m Molumphy. a walk to Ted Magnificent Rube, Charles Sam -1 "Give him some money! Make the
. I Greensfelder who raced, to second, uels reveals how and why the ' fight big!" . ^

Yale Opens Season 
With 4-2 Success

New Haven. April 10 (4’) — Yale 
opened its home ba.scball season in 
40-dcgrce lemperature.s yesterday 
with a 4-2 victory over New Yoyk 
University,

Other Sports 
Page 27

Hollywood, C alif.-C arlos O r t i z , 'drawing a throw 
137>,, New York, stopped I,ou,; lumphy to score.

permitting Mo-

Filippo, 139, Los Angeles, 7. 
Portland. Ore.---Johnny Holman.

Ray Lamontagne put Yale in 
front in the sixth after he walked.

203. Chicago, outpoint'ed Rw ar^ * ‘° ‘®_ ̂ _ • _ - , A e-eli/f 4,ls».An> v*>a >vi XTVT; <s a4a I«Potgieter. 325, South Africa, 10
Richmond. Calif, Kid Castro, 

140, Stockton, outpointed Luke 
Easter, 135’*, San Francisco. 10.

Sacramentb. Calif. - - Tiger A1 
Williams. 156, Ijok Angeles, out
pointed Milo Savage, 160’.*, Salt 
Lake City, 10.

Miami Beach, JHa'.—Joe Mlcell. 
149'*, New York, stopped Jose 
(Rocky) Flores, 148 3-4, Havana, 
6 . '  •

Monroe.- La. — Clarence Cook, 
152, Baatrop. outpointed Jimmy 
Martinez. 1.58, Glendale,. Ariz., 16.

Lowell. Mass. Eddie Andrewg. 
152, Lowell, stopped Joey Klein, 
150, New York, 3.

London—Dave Charnle.V, 133'*, 
London.' outpointed Joe Lucy, 
134 3-4. London.'15. (For British 
Lightweight Title I..

London—Terry Spinks. J13 3-4,' 
England, atopped Jimmy Lough- 
rey, 112. Belfaat, 4.

on a wild throw from, NYU catch
er Mike Miizio.

Carlsen sewed it up in the sev
enth when he tripled and scored

tight-Upped man from the plains ; 
became the gieateat fight pro- ' t, , ,
moler the world has ever known ! RJckard reached his first plat- 

 ̂ ; eau in New York with the Benny
—  ---- OneatluB Arises ! Leonard-Richfe Mitchell thrille'r-

The question immediately arises: Madison Square Garden
W hit would Rickard have done to . f”'" *-*ie ' American Friends of
compete with television. ' ! France Fund. Jan. 1.4. 1921. He

'Tex would have limited TV," ' rharmed Anne Morgan, aister of -l i t  V l ip ic u  /UI4( ALUICU ‘ -----  -----..-a T O  ’ '» 1 ---  .
on a wild pitch by NYU reliefer -'•’■t Fleisher, the ring Hiator-1 acting as the co-pro-
Tom Deluca.

G etliijg Like S ln ig el

Miami, Fla. — Brooklyn 
Dodger Manager Walt Alston al
most floored ''a delegation, of New 
York Y)$nkee writers when he an
nounced his tentative start,ing 
team\,something like this: .,‘''I'1I 
have'Sand.v Amoros .in left, but if 
he doesn't hit it may be Jim Gil
liam unles.s Charlie Neal doesn't 
hit at second and I  need Gilliam 
.there. But don't forget Gilliam, ,
could wind up at third, although I ■'* ® cabin in Clay County, Mo,.

-  due to a poase taking pot-shots at

Professiqital golfers, and -ama-

w'ould. have to find a spot for Don 
Zimmer if he continues to hit like 
he has and Ra-nd.v Jackson does
n't.’’. It was at this point that the 
Yankeei writers departed. One of 
them said: "We .shoulitln’I.have any

ian who knew him well. "Certainly j flffht drew the high
he would not put all the amali cluba ! jj®*- ermine crowd Tex had 
out of business by selling shows he ! for years, marked a
could promote into $100,000 gates j  ®'"®- *" busting buai-
for $24,000 and $19,800, whic{i is  ̂ "**''•
what the International ,Boxing ' Watching the elite customers 
Club is doing. He loved the big lo u rin g  through th e  rotunda, 
productions and The roar of th6*f^*’t vowed he vnever seed nothin' 
crowd too much for that." j  R-"

From childhood on,' Rickard's i  . The Magnificient Rube is the 
life was studded with story-book ; story of'T ex Rickard as I knew 
action. Although in later years' him. The only objection I hava 
Tex was vague as to whether he to the book is, the title. It must 
was born in ML-jouri or Kansas. ] have been derived from', the fact 
hia mother, Lucretia. recalled that : that Tex Rickard was 40 j-ears 
she did not hear hef infant’s f i r s t . of̂  age before he c'yuted’ i  big'

But there w as, nothing small 
about the ideas'he got out in-the 
sticks.

Jesse and Frank Janies.
. Before creating the miiIioni;doI-

troubie understanding Caseyfl house and saloon 1 eepep
teura with a handicap m>t exceed- iistengel (Yankee. Manager) now.
ing five atrokes are eligible to 
qualify for the United States Golf 
Assn’s women’s open champion 
ship. The entry fee it $10.

after listening to Aiston.”

The 1924 Syracuse -University 
football team blanked.aevenj^vals.

lar gates, Rickard had been auc- 
cessfull.v a cowboy, town marshal,
prospector in the Yukon, ,̂,mba.,,Andy Wasil Signs
Klondike and Nevada gold rushes, , Ts-i >
Aoldler of fortune in South Africa : e»V€*S o V S t C l l l
and a cattle baron in Paragiiay.

SPO R TIN G  GOODS
•FISHING *GOLF •  CAMPING 
•  ARCHERY •BASEBALL 

30% ” 6̂0%FAMOUS BRAND 
MERCHANDISE

Had Winning Ŷmy
Rickard mixed a keen shrewd

ness with a disarming naivete. He 
had a winning way with big people. 
His contagious ehthusiaam was his 
driving force. He had the pow;er 
of infecting his millionaries si-fth 
excitement about hla dream extrv- 
aganzas.

IJS T

|\^ANCHESTER
f M ills

Carters 
WORK (R.0THES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

IHnlibv ff o

Milwaukee,' April 10 oPi ..An
drew Wa.sil, 18, of Ltaniford. has 
joined the Milwaukee Braves farm 
system.

Wasil, a  rightharded pitcher 
who won 15 games against one de
feat in his Imt two years in high 
school, signed a contract yester
day with Eau,OaTte, Wls., in the 
Class C Northern League,

Spintii Takes to Sea
■ ■■ , . _ * »

; “Bradenton Beach, Fla. iJPi -War- 
nn Spahn.'ace southpaw of .the 

; Milwaukee Braves, had in  unusual 
! hobby this spring. After-workouU 
: he would drive 14 miles to his 

Anna Maria cotUge. Inflate a 16- 
foot Navy rubber Ufe raft and row 

■ in the Gulf of Mexico. One dey a 
'pitching teammate, Lou Burdette, 
' drove up from Sarasota and Jollied 
1 Spahh for an hour in the rafU The 
; raft belonga to WarreQ’a wife, Lo- 
Rane, wh() uaea it flahing In a; lake 

'on Uietr farm at Hartahome, Okla.

■ \ !.

■1/
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Shots Here and There 'fKniflht '̂ aa atmply terrific on that
- Baseball fleld at the new Man

chester High School ia not ex- 
pecteld to be ready this sprirtg and 
all gamea involving the Indians 
^̂ ■ill again be played at* Mt. Nebo. 
which is one of the best flelds 
in the state. The main drawback 
at Mt. Nebo is the fact the field ia 
too far from the center of town. 
New baseball mdntdr T o n y  
D’Angona at Cheney Tech has al
ready run into a problem, a site 
to 'practice daily and a field 
where he can achedule games 
W'ithout worrying about a n y 
conflict. . Uncertain weather the 
past- week has set baseball prac
tice back considerably at schools 

' where no indoor areas aiie avail
able.

occasion and sparked the home 
team to an upset win over Bob 
Pettit and Frank Selvy and Co. 
in an exhibition. After the belt
ing by Hannum, Knight slowed 
doira to almost a walk. Tlie 
"hatchetmen" Han.ium referred to 
with Boston are Jtm Loacutoff 
Dick Hemric. t-wo powerful e 
throwing performers.

&>usy ^  e a t, 
Gets ^  Points- 
Ancr 19 Assists

' and„

Yankee baseball rOotei’a, and 
there are many in this afea, •ivon’t 
be left out in the cola In regards 
to telecasts, of thrtr games into 
the-Connecticut ay6a. Channel 8 in 
New Haven ban scheduled 20 
weekend ganyes from Yankee Sta
dium. FirsJ^ game on video will 
ferture ihe B r o n x  Bombers 
agalhsU-The Boston Red Sox on 
/ pril/'27. Cliannel 22 in Spring- 
field will feature the "Game of 
the Week" on 24 Saturdays, plus 
ty'Q exhibitions Thi« Saturday the 
Detroit Tigers and Pittsburgh 
Pirates will be on teevee from 
Charleston, 'V. Va. Channel 30 in 
Hartford, as ;.reviously announced, 
will also carry all Saturday "Game 
of the Week" attractions, plus 18 
Sunday home and away games of 
the Boston Red Sox. The complete 
schedules appeal elsewhere on to
day’s sports pages.

Fisliiiig Derby Saturday
Second aiimial Fishing Derby 

sponsored by the Recreation De-
. J  . u „ ■ 1 « • I parlment, will be held Saturdayproved to be a financial floperoo.

„ln Manchester the Stars drew less I residents of
the Town of 5tanchesler. Prizes

Two players who received big 
breaks ip off-season baseball deals 
are Bobby Shantz and Art Ditmar 
who were traded by the lowly 
Kansas City AiHr-to-the New Y o ^  
Yankees. " I t  is a wonderful 
chance for me, "Art DUnia^-said 
in Floi-ida. "1 hope that I xian be 
a big winneie for the Yankees." 
Dltmaf, who lives in Springfield. 
Mass., pitched in the exhibition 
game at Mt. Nebo Igat October for 
Spec Shea’s Majm- League All- 
Stars against Hahiilton. Shea, who 
hails from I'^augatuck. is now in 
the public Yelalions field and is 
doing a gr^at Job. He has decided 
to abapdon his annual fall junket 
with 0 e  big leaguers in the New 
England area. Last yeai 's venture

than 1.000 after luring more than 
4,000 the previous year, to Nebo.

Speaking of Bobby Shantz, the 
little southpaw who astonished al
most everyone when he captured 24 
decisions in 19.52 with the second 
division Philadelphia Athletics, 
brings to mind a conversation 1 
had with him in Florida. After 
firing the usual question at Shantz 
—"How's the arm feeling? . . Do 
you feel as good as you look?"
I asked him when he was going 
to pilch. " I ’m the second man on 
Jim'a (pitching coach Jim Turn
er) list. I might get in today but 
i  hope not. If Johnny Kucks can 
go all the way I II liave to wait 
until tomorrow." Here was a fel
low fighting for a starting job with 
the Yanks hoping that hia team
m ate, would do well which would 
make Shantz’ Job all the harder.

will be awarded to the boy or girl 
who cat( hes the largest fish in the 
following categories: blue ■ gill, 
perch, pickerel, bass and bull
head. The Park Dep’artnient has 
slocked the Annex with 600 fish 
and Center Springs ■•■Pond with 
2,500 fish. Each youngster must 
provide hia or her ow'n fishing 
gear. Prizes will he donated by 
Nassiff Arms and McBride's Sport 
Shop. Tliere will be two groups, 
Wally Fortin of the Rec slaJlQ 
ports. One will be respic^ed 
yoiingalera up to nine years of 
age and the second group, for 
youngsters 30 to 15 years old. All 
fishing must be "done from the 
banks. Fish will be weighed at 
Center .Springs Lodge which ia 
located on the North bank. Tly! 
contest opens at dawn and closes 
at 12 noon.I'll be pulling for Shantz to make

good for despite his lack of stature ' ______
his heart is bigger than players _ „ ,l  K tiorLdo\»Tianearly twice his size. Speaking of * UIH lie s  a n il  IVlIOCKaOn n 8

Wednesday night fights on tee
vee will continue for another 52

Kucks. the lanky righthander was 
the most impressive of the Yankee 
pitchera I observed in actual ex
hibition competition. Kucks looks 
like he has arrived as the top
rightander on the staff.• • «

Laugh of the week. Statement 
b j fflayer-coach Alex Hannum of 
the St. lymis Hawks, Western Di
vision NBA champions, that the 
Bostoft Celtics were "hatchetmen." 
The big. balding Hawks' leader
for several years rnrried the title 
as the top hatchetman in the
league, a fellow who could gel off 
the bench at a moment's notice

weeks beginning with the June 1 
show. . The boxing crowd at Madi- 
.son Square Garden spends more 
money. per capita a t Uie conces
sions, chan do other sports fans. . 
Tony DeMarco's Massachusetts 
license jilates on his car carry the 
letters 3TvO, the same as on the 
car of Johnny Cesario of Hart
ford. fot'mer New England welter
weight champ. . DaVey Moore, 
young Kentucky featherweight, -is 
the son of a minister. . S^ory is 
making the rounds that a rough 
talking Marine sergeant , hurled 

and soften up any opponent by j some choice words at Pfc. Walter 
hook or by crook. I can recall tlie ’ Byars in Korea and after it was 
night Hannum played here at the I ah over, Byars 1 ad Whipped the

oflton. ApTil 10 (/P)-yThe 
Comeback Boston' Celtics—  
leading the National Basket
ball Assn, finals at last—  
agree with St. Louis Coach 
Alex Hannurti th.' t rebounds 
will decide the i hamplonship. Tlie 
teams are headed West for what 
could b e ’the concluding garne to
morrow night after loston downed 
the Hawks 124-109 last night to 
take a 3-2 edge in the hesUof- 
seven eeries.

After twice coming from behind 
to deadlock the competition, the 
favored Celtics finally moved 
ahead.

Several days earlier Hannum 
had said "Rebounding will be the 
deciding factor in the series."

Dominate Backboards
As if to prove the point. Boston 

pulled the ball off the boards 73 
times to 6fl for St. Louis last night 
as a major cSntrlbution to the out
come.

St. Louis Ace Bob Pettit got only 
one rebound in the second half 
after hauling In 14 before intermis
sion.
. Meanwhile, Boston rookie center 
sensation. Bill Russell grabbed 14 
o ' hia 23 in the second half to help 
the Celtics build up a 343-28" ad-* 
vantage over the hustling Hawks 
in the first five games.

Even if the game in St. I-oiiis 
wraps up the title, Rus.«ell has a 
good chance to smash the plaj-ofi 
record of 207 rebounds established 
by George Mikan of Mihneapolis 
in 1952. He needs 18 to tie it and 
19 to break it.

Mikan got his'in 12 games for 
a 17.3 average. Russell has 189 re
bounds in eight playoff conleats 
for a 23.7 mark.

To underscore the fact that point 
making ia only part of the work 
in basketball. Bob Couay came up 
with 19 assists in the contest to 
go w ith'his 21 points. Although 
the records were not clear, it was 
"believed his efforts either tied or 
broke rtte a.s.sist mark for a single 
playoff ganie.

.Sharman Hoo|>s 32
Bill Sharman scored 32 points, 

rookie Tom Heinsohn 23 and Rus
sell 14 as team strength buried 
the Hawks whose Pettit hit on 13 
of 21 fleld goal tries and wound up 
with 33 pointy. »

Hannum was optimistic after he 
kept the team behind locked doors 
for 20 minutes following the game 
"to point out mistakes"

"1 feel very confident the -team 
played fine ball tonight hut Roslon 
just had the hot stretches that 
killed us, "Hannum aaid. "I'm 
proud of this team because they 
scrapped, fought and never gave 
up. I am sure they will go home 
and win. We've had our back to 
the wall all seasop."

Trouble Ahead
WIchiU, Hm ., April 10 (fib— 

The Brooklyn DiMgers, who 
have beeh having their troubles 
all spring,, appeared today to 
be In for more woes w'hea the 
National Le«|pie season starts.

Warren. Spahn, V the Mtl- 
waokee Bras'es, one of the top 
lefties In the league, probabl.v 
will see more action against 
them than -he usually does. He 
hasn’t beaten them since LOSS, 
mostly because Ihe rarely 
pitches against them.

But he allowed i.nly three 
hits in th« first six innings 
against an all-right handed bat
ting order yest rday, although 
the Brooks won the game, 8-4. 
In the ninth-.

Hartung Memory Stops Giants 
On Building Up Andre Rogers

THBV
a o r bumnkd m t h
Ci-l/WY HAATLNGt 
THE OAMTS HAva 
KEPT rnK/R ̂ fiOlNS 

WELL
UNoaa WOAPS.

Women^sJjQep 
Ends Bowling 
With Tourney

Armory with the Hawk.s; then 
operating out of Milwaukee, when 
he came off the bench and drove 
Bobby Knight of Nassiffs several 
r"wa up into the bleachers with as 
prettj’ a body check aa Eddie 
Shore of hockey fame evet threw.

sergeant, lost hia one stripe and 
g..;ne(l a reputation as a handy
man with his fists. This incident 
\ as the start o£ a ring career f^- 
the 25-year-old fancy Dan from 
Roxbury, .Ma.ss.. ^-bo recently up- 
.set .Sugar Hart.

Mlchigan'State'a 1956-57 basket-. Tliomas K. Swayze haa been the 
ball team played bifor# 216,016 ] Univeraity of Miaslssippl'a base- 
fana in 26 games. 1 ball coach aince 1953.

X

WHO 
CARIS?

RENAULT 4 C V « t r
Slips throufirh heaviest traffic, into tightest parking 
s p ^  . . .  takes all the hieadaches ont of driving . > . 
and gives up to 50 miles on a gallon. See and drive 
the 4 CV today! 1.

’55 BUICK
Hardtop. Loaded C l  O A  C  
w lth extru .

'S3 MERCURY
Hardtop. Hhow- C l  I O C  
room condition. . ■ l a * #

--------------

’56 PONTIAC
4-Door Hardtop. S O ^ O  
Fully equipped. J  T  J

’53 BUICK
4-Door. Radio, - 
heater,' dynaflow. *995

’S3 CHEVROLET “
Club Sedan. $ 7 0  ^
Equipped. Only #  a « #

<$2 FORD
Victoria. S 7 Q 1 C  
A real gem! T  J

Landl MOTORS
BORG WARD and RENAULT’ 
8 A L E S -S E B V IC E —PARTS

■ >i

/■4

im i .111 1 ,

. • i  ■ - i ,'i 

/ - / 1
5 ' -I c/', '-‘-j : '-=■/. -sS

.Tips on Big End
Baltimore (A'(—Like any oth

er football coach, Weeb Ewbank 
of the Baltimore Colta would like 
to have an (deal player on every 
position - if that were possible. 
One of the biggest wants in the 
National Football League, where 
passing is a vital part of the pror- 
fessional game, ia.for big, f a  a t  
ends who can haul in the aerials 
for quick scores. In reviewing the 
club’s college draft picks before 
the B a l t i m o r e '  Sportqjvriter's 
Assn.. Ewbani; had this to say: ’"I 
spoke at the penitentiary and one 
of the inmates asked me why the 
Colts didn't draft a 6-5 and who 
can do 300 yards In 9.9 seconds— 
one who can catch passes and 
then fight, for extra j ’ardage. "I 
told him ■yre were looking for play
ers like that," Ewbank said. "And 
I added that if there W'as- such- a 
man in the penitentiary please let 
ua know — we'll get' him out.’̂

The Women’s Bowling Leegne 
concluded its season last night 
with the annual Handicap Carnival 
at the Y alleys. Mary McCarthy 
topped the field of 25 women with 
single games of 96. 113 and 131 foe 
a three-game total of 352 includ-t 
njg a 12-pln handicap. Fran 
Crandall and Helene Dey dead
locked for second place, both total
ing 342.

Mrs. Crandall received a 14-t>in 
handicap and rolled gamea of 105. 
105 and 118 while MlSa Dey 
chalked up airings of 105, 115 and 
104 in addition to her handicap of 
18 pins.-

Handicaps ranged from Amy 
Pikey. present Town’s woman 
champion. who bowled from 
scratch to Beulah Shorts who waa 
spotted 38 added pins. Mrs. Shorts 
bowled games of 111, 107 and 85 
to wind up in fourth place with a 
341 total. ''VI (Chapman rounded 
out tile top five with a 340 total 
on a hancfirap of 18 pins and 
gamea of 110. 109 and 103.

Mrs. McCarthy also posted the 
night’s highest aingle game, a 131 
in her third string-while both Dot 
Cowles and Mrs. Pirkey, who tied 
for sixth place with similar .339 
totals, each fired a 122 single for 
lunnerup honors in that depart - 
ment.

HAMIK AI* ( ARMVAI.
- HrikI.

Mary- M c C a r t h y  
Pi-an Cramlall

Boulah Shfd tt 
Vi ri ia pn ian  
r)f»t <V.wIrn 
Ain v  P i r k r r  
Kdiia

Folhf'rsrill 
Ruth ^frlmoJlh 
Klta Staiim 
Hf'lf'ii Wliĥ lm '
K m m a  W r m i a  

Johnaon
i ’ hicki** B<‘ rzennki 
Vi Morton 
I..il Molumphy 
Ann Fidl^r 
M a r y  Sim mons 
Marjr^ Nockftf 
Kv<» T^dford 
Ann T w e rd v  
M arg o HolmoM 
Mar^' Ann 

PaxJonoa 
B r t t y  Phimpa

butAMDRB

iC»euMT‘TM4MID 
B̂AHAMA aor; 
ilOOkS LIKE 

TMEASAL iOODEAT 
,*A fo er-

jC k E R A  .

New York — (NEAl — Garry<» 
Schumacher is back in the Giants’ 
offices On W. 42nd St., ready to 
promote the daylights out of 
^luirs— Rodgers, the—bijt.—timid

12 9l> H3 ni 3A214 lOfi ior> 118 342
lf( m 115 104 .342

‘U 107 85 341IK no 109 103 340
14 122* 97. 10ft 339i» lift 101 122 339
32 107 in 10ft 338
4 m lift 104 337

117 9ft 109- 3S4
22 no 105 107 .133
22 97 104 no 333
4 114 111 102 331

Ifi 9ft 107 102 119
24 91 112 92 319
22 RR •99 97 30ft
12 100 88 10ft 30ft
4̂ M 89 100 301,

10 98 89 101 298
92 88 101 297

2fi fi9 80 300 297R8 98 85 297
24 73 84 115 296
W Aft 98 82 294
IR 87 -SI 99 285

Midjjct Car Racer 
Dies After Mishap

Phoenix, Ariz., A pril.30 (A*)— 
whoSuperstitious Ja"k  Jorttan. who 

never* permitted a photOgraph bi- 
fore competln<~ in a midget car 
rare, died last nlglft of injuries 
suffered • in a racing accident at 
the Arizona F a ’ ground Sunday.

Jordan. 3.5, of Alhambra, Calif., 
waa injured when haa car flipped 
and overturned tv.'ice while round
ing a twi-n. The Californian, who 
remained in his liiit car. ap
parently banged his head on a 
wooden guardrail.

Eight of the 11 baseball games 
Brooklyn will play in St. Louis 
this season are listed under lights.

youngster who is tq open the sta- 
son at shortstop. \

Rodgers, to Garry’s eye, has all 
the potential lo bring people to 
the Polo Grounds *— a matter j 
which is important to the New ■ 
York National League franchise. 
Performance wise, he hits the long 
ball, has a shotgun arm that brings 
oohs and aahs from bystanders, j

And Rodgers has a colorful I 
background. He w’aa a cricket | 
player in the West Indies until a 
ĉouple of yeass ago. which ia a na

tural 'for typewriter mechancis 
around town.

Promotional Director Schu
macher is ready. He has the color
ful descriptions ("He hits the ball 
out of the arena, nine miles, right 
now") and the gags ("He plays 
shortstop with a British accent.” ).

But there ia. to Garr>’’a mind, a 
basic drawback to the tub-thump
ing for Rodgers. That would be, of 
course, the <?lint Hsrlung episode 
of 1947.

In December of 1946, Gsrry. St 
the n>aJor league meetings in Los 
Angeles, received s letter front sn 
Army major who had coached 
Hartung. service returnee who waa 
to report to the Glints’ Phoenix 
camp.

'"The fella starts going into the 
things Hartung had done,” Garry 
recMls. "Home runs, no-hilters, 
stealing bases. 3?he works. But he 
closed it with the line that' killed 
me: 'He also threw numerous run
ners out at the plate.'

’"That _̂ did it. I had the letter 
mimeographed and ‘ distributed to 
all the newspapermen there. They 
picked it up wjiolesale. Overnight. 
Hartirngla a big thing. I t  got so 
bad Tom M'eany oomes'up with the 
crack, 'Hartung shouldn’t report to

Phoenix. He should go right to.- 
Cooperstown.’ i

"We get to Phoenix and every
body la watching him. First time 
lip, he belts one. It hits Ihe top of
the fence- -and goes over. ‘Luck, | 
luck, luck,’ I'm saying to myaelf. 
They started writing him up aa if 
he were a new Babe Rylh. An ex-j 
aerv'iceman and all that. I t  was- 
terrific." |

But somewhere on the w-ay to 
New York that spring, a sinking 
feeling hit Schumaker. The curves

w'ere starting to snap bjr now. And 
Hartung was not hitting them any 
place, much less over the fence.

"I don't want that again," Garry 
says, “.sn we're gningttn let Mr 
Rodgers do it on the field first.”

Rodgers is making a big Jump 
This is only his third year in or
ganized baseball. He has a .387 at 
St. Cloud ip Class C ball as top 
credentials. Last year, he batted 
.300 at Dallas until hit by a pitch 
Rodgers was s  bit gun-shy the rest 
of the way and finished with .270,

Fight Toniglb
Mlanil, Ftax, April . 19. W —  

Television viewers scroM the 
coontry may be able te Reap aa  
official round-by-round tab to
night on prdgreee of tba Davey 
Moore-OU Uadfili featherweight 
hont in Miami's Btseayae 
A r e n a .  The reventh-raaked 
Cadllll is a  9-5 favorite.

The Miami Boxlnc Ooonto- 
sion eald it wimlu raake remid- 
by-rbund sco cs avatlaMe to 
broadcasters if the later- 
national Boxing Cldb dldB’t ob
ject. IBC Director E-arry Mark- 
son in New 'York said aMtoa** 
ter was np to the -MBaml 
Board. Use of r  ) scores,,if !snp- 
plted. would be optional with 
the broadeasten and sponaers.

The 10-ronnd bout a t  lBp.ni. 
(ESX)- carried over ABOtole- 
visioh and radio networks, wUl 
be the first TV action for 
Moore who turned pro after 
wtantog-lhe I9SS National AAU 
title and qualified for the 
Olyrmplcs.

RSox L in eup 
Lists Maizone 
At Third Base

Greenville, S. C. April 10 (gfi—• 
The Boston Red Sox have their 
lineup just about set for the 1907 
American League season according 
to Manager Mike Higgins.

The Sox figure on Frank Mai
zone at third bate, Billy Klaus s t  
shortstop, (jeiie Mauch at s6con(] 
with Lefty Mickey Vemoh. .and 
righthander Dick Qemert alternat
ing at first.

The outfield, which Higgins con
siders the best in basebw, consists 
of Ted Williams, Jim PlersaU and 
Jackie Jensen.

Sammy White remains the'Ho.' 
1 catcher while Higgins eonsidors 
his three best pitchers on perform- 
ancea to dale are Tom Brewer, 
Frank Sullivan and Dave Sisler.

College Baseball

Yale 4, NYU 2
Rhode Island 3, Quonsst Flyers 0 
Rutgers 11, Princeton 8 .

New York Yankee outfielder 
Hank Bauer closed the 1958 sea
son with exactly 600 base hits snd 
sn even 1,000 runs baited in.

Pro golfer Betty Jameson wron 
the U.S. Women’s amateur title 
in .1939 and 1940.

M A C H I N E  SHOPS AND STORES OPEN S A T U R D A Y
F I E E  P A R I l l l  AT ALL  STO RES  •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

DRIVE
withCONFIDENGE IN  ̂LL K ^

■ 0

BONDED
BRAKE SHOE EXGHANBES

WAGNER-LOCKHEED HYDRAULIC PARTS 

BRAKE CABLES •  BRAKE DRUMS TURNEDi

Complete Line of
CHROME

MATERIAL

• All sYyiM in FRAME HITCHES for towinq trdiim
• DUAL EXHAUST SYSTEMS
• FENDER SKIRTS • ROOF TOP CARRIERS

If your dealer doeen’t stock parte, we inrtte your InquiriiN.

HEnS A V C I D

MACHINE SHOP 
SEBYICE

MODERN STORES FOR AUTO PARTS

651 rAIK SntEIT 
HARTFOdD •  
J A d ^  7.1111JL

CHURCH CORNIRS
MAIN AND 90ULIVA8D

EAST HARTFORD
T a . J A d u M S .2 1 6 1

191 CIKmi STRICT 
•  MANCHISlte 
 ̂ T a . MItcMI M lfS

.X'

You’ll get a lift in a
AMdrica’i Nd,1 Buy ^ 5 0 .0 0

Get going get S u ff^ ill  tki$ leison! You'll be miles ahead in $marmesst 
Whf.  ̂ Because Surr^twill givea 700 $0 much n w r $  for jrpur money! Matchlesa 
tailoring! Perfea fit! Magnificent all-wool and wonted fabrics that have no 
peer în their price class!

P.S.: Get a pair of S u rr^ ill oolor-bleoded slacks with your Surretwill suit and 
prttto —  you'ii have tbru uaut outfits in smart buy! Where ^  you 
beat that for value!

SantoriU rak ~

fuiTtortll eoter-b) 
>

Sartkwill mix ''a ( 
'  «Mb*ner

.4 5 0 to Simrliiili

OPEN MONDAYS
Men^GLENNEY’S S s

i T

X I
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Advertisem ent
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TO17R COOPERATION W n X  
BE APPBEGIATEO

Dial M l 3-5121

Lost a|ul Found
LOST—Tan clutch ba*. vicinity 
Benton St' and High School. Find
er pleaae call lid  B-9824.

imTTMn—T.ady'«  wedding ring. Call
M I a-270a.

IMS C A bnXA C coupe low mlle- 
.age. Vary clean,, raqio, heater, 
hydramatic. .power ateering, •white 
yfall Urea.. Good traMea, low bank 
terma. Fitzgerald Motora, Talcott- 
ville. Tel. MI 3-5191. Open eye- 
ninga. All day Sunday.

IMS CHEVROLIH' H-lon panel, 
good condition, $145. Call MI 
3-4383.

1951 CHEVROLET two-door Fleet- 
i!ne, good condition, $395. Phone 
M I'9-1741 or , AH 9-8029.

1958 CHEVROLET 4-door aedan, 
powerglide, radio, heater, white 
wall Urea, two tone'’paint. lull 
price $985. Low bank terma. Fitz- 
geiiud Motbn, Inc., TalcottviUe.

1952 . INTERNATIONAL panel 
truck. Very good condition. May 
be Been at 144 Main St., or call 
MI 9-748$̂

1954 OLDS 3'-door hardtop Holiday 
with radio, heater, white wall 
Urea, power ateering, power 
brakea, power windowa, power 
aeat. Here ia A  car next to new 
that'’coat over $4700 and you can 
buy thia at Fitzgerald Motora for 
$1998. Low bank ratea, good 
tradea. Open evenings and alt day

CONCRB3TE WORK—Ftoora, steps, 
porches, ratioa, .etc. Expertly 
done. CaU PI 2-8833. .

RADIO %TV Service.' Sewing ma
chines and amall'-appllances re-t 
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. Ml. 
9-8487. I

CL^AN a n d  paint those gutters 
now. Avoid cosUy repairs. later. 
Ml. 8-1383. ^ _______

RUBBISH AND aShes removed. 
General cleaning,, cdllars, atUcs 
and yards. Reasonable wtes, M. 
A M. Rubbish' Removal. Ml. 
9-9757.

FLOOR SERVICE. Floors simded 
and reBnlshed. TR. 5-3071 or TR. 
5-1050.

Bgs JOCKEVS 
AIWA'« SEEM TO BE 
90  SENbTnVE TO 
OmrURBlNO NOISES

WSRiOUT' I iCAQO 
NUU f TM NOT ( 
TANE VUUR HI 
OFFATME SO

LOST—White kitten with 
mark iharkings. MI 3-8103.

gray

LOST—Wallet, vicinity Mori'arty 
Bros. Reward to finder. Call MI 
3-8880.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. 2330, ' 
sued by The Manchester Sa  ' 
and Loan AasociaUon,- Inc., 
been lost and application haAbeen 
made to said A o^iaU on 

ment of the amount of depdait,
NOTICE 18 H E R B B I^  given that 

~ Optional Share B d ^ N o . 8447, iS' 
sued by The M ^ h e s te r  Savings 
and Loan Asaoelatlon, Inc., has 
been lost aa tL ^ ^ eation  has been 
made to vM  AoaociaUon for pay- 
m «it  of the amount of deposit.

lack and brown male 
Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 

I. MI S-85M.
JISOUND-Part Gordon Setter and 

/  p ^  IrlMt Setter, male. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden. M l 8-8594.

N O nCB IS HEREBY given that 
Pasa Book No. 78932, issued by 
The Savinga Bank of Manchester 

'  has been lost and applicaUoh has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Annomicenieiits
INCOME T AXES prepared In your 
home or by Mpointment. Exper
ienced tax work. Call MI. 8-4728.

1956 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedhn. 
push button > automatic, radio, 
heater, tw o^ n e  paint, white wall 
tires, ba ck u p  lights, only 8,000 
miles,, nery clean, next to new. 
Coat qpftr $3400. it's yours for

low bank term#, good 
Fitzgerald Motora. Open 

^eninga Ull 9. All day* Sunday.
1957 MERCURY MONTEREY 
hardtop 2-door , with MercomaUc 
p-ish button drive. Heater, two 
tone blue, back up lights, white 
wall tires. Only 3,000 miles, Jl ât 
like new. save $800 at Fitzgerud 
Motors. It's only $2986. Low bank 
terms, good trades.' Open evenings 
till 9.

DE CORMIER MOTORS, 
SAYS,

"THESE FINE CARS ARE 
HAND-PICKED TO PLEASE YOU. 
BANK RATES OF COURSE"

1955 Cadillac
Four-door sedan, Model 62. They 
come no nicer anywhere. All 
new w. w. Urea ^oo.

F.ull price $3,395

1953 Ford
d u b  Coupe. Custom V8. Radio, 
heater, direction signals. A local 
one owner car.

Only $295 down

INCOME TAX prepared. Personal 
and buaineas. Frank FaridorJ. MI. 
9-3315.

INCOME TAXES done in your 
home or mine. For appointment 
caUM I 9-1533.

YOU CAN now buy your favorite 
magazines, dally and Sunday 
newspapers at the Charter Oak 
Grocery, 88 Charter Oak S t

CAMP N EY-A-TI 

CHINA, MAINE '
'V

A small camp for fifty boys, 7-16.
' Respcmsible leadership, carefully 
balanced achedule for a summer of 
out-door fun, relaxation and ac- 
quiaitidh of new ekllls. Variety of 
camp activlUes including golf, fiah 
Ing, crafts and trips. Best of food 
Nurse and modem Infirmary. In 
cluatve fee.' Local . representative. 
Matthew Maetozo, 60 Maple Street. 
Phone MI 8-4887.

MAGIC FOR YOUR next pitfty or 
iMuiquet. Presently filling engage
ment in 'Mancheater area. .Call 
Hartford AD 8-1273, extension 281, 
before 5 p.m.

TELEPHONE answering seiwi 
wlU accommodate two business or 
professional telephonea. Write Bm 
C, Herald.

GRAND OPENING of the Farmer’s 
Market, Thursday, April 18. Farm 
fresh fruita and vegetables ifrdm 
farm to you. Dairy products, fro
zen foods snd Eaiter plahu. Open
ing gifts to th$ ladies, free pony 
riwa. for'Nlie children. Open seven 
daya s  week, 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 811 
East Middle. Tpke. Acroaa the 
street from  Shady Glen.

A. Personals
WANTED—Ride from Hackmatack 
St. to State office building, Hart
ford. Phone MI 8-7943.

WANTED—RidC' to Hartford, vicin
ity Veeder Root' from Tuhnfl Rd., 
Vernon, Box Mountain homes sec
tion. Hours 7:30^; MI 9-0727, .

WANTED—Paasengers to Hartford 
and or return. Arrive before 8:30 
a.m., return 5 p.m. Call MI 8-81355.

"N e e d  a  jCARI^ short' on a down 
. payment or had your cre^t turned 
doTO? Don't give up! For-a g(X)d 
deal—not thru a small loan com* 
pa n y -4»e '"H arry ”  at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly. Douglaa Motors}.

BEFORE YOU BUY a iiiaed car 
see Gorman Motor Bala. Bulck 
Balsa and Service, 285 Main 
Btreet. ML 9-4571. Open:eveninge.

1949 PACKARD. Very good condi
tion, good rubber, paint, etc. $ld0. 
CaU MI 9-3146 after 5 p.m.

1961' BUKK. Very good condition. 
Good tl»a , new battery, n^w seat 
covers, radio, heater. M I' 9-8933 
after 8.

1951. OLDSMOBILE 88 oveit'cad 
e n i^ e , good condition, $85 d e ' 

, Uve«<l. i04 Drive B.
1949 5LD8MOBILE overhe&I . 
gins, good shape, $120. Complete 
with transmission. 104 Drive B.

BTATTjW WAGONS — 1958 Buick 
station wagon. 1955 Ford 9 passen 
ger station, 1984 Ford staUon

ehMr, 1954 Ford ranch wagon, 
1954 nym outh station Wagon, 
hank terma. Good tradea. Pltz- 
rsrgld Motors, TalcottviUa, Conn. 
0 p m  evenioEa UU 9, all 4ay Sun

1988 FORD V8 3 doob coupe. Radio, 
heater, very dean, white wall 
tbaa, N «tt to new. See this doll to- 

Open till 9. PlUgerald 
TglcotftilUe, Ooim.

DOORS OPENED, keys tltted. 
ct^ied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
gtma, nSte.,. repaired. Shears, 
kmvea, mowers, etc., put Into con
dition tor coming needs. Braith-. 
waits. S3 Pearl Street.

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI. 
9-9898.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T V. Service. 
151 North Main St. MI. 8-6517, 
residence MI. 3-8980.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, avaliable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factory aupervtaed service. 
Tel. ML 9-1488.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com. 
pany, doors and Windows, custom 
.work, guaranteed. Call MI, 9-1683 
after 6 p.m.

AIRWAY SANITIZER sales and 
service.' P. O. Box 381. Phone Ml. 
3-5210 before 8:80 a.m. or after 8 
p.m.

PLOWING LAWNS and gardens 
with rotary plow. Call PI 2-7669 
after 4 p.m.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. hU. 9-4841

FLOOR SANDING and refihisbing. 
Specializing in old floors. MI. 
9-5750.

Ce n t r a l  r e p a i r  Co„  367 Oak
land St. Repair work on all makes 
lawn mowers, outboard motors 
and English motorcycles. MI
8- 1208, Rear of Eddie's Auto Serv
ice.

HONEY WAGON Septic Tank 
cleaning, repairing, Installations. 
24 hour service. Reasonable rates, 
free advice. MI 9-2330.

REFRIGERATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, residential, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI 9-1237, MI
9- 2050, MI 9-0055.

F B u r  vNJ9T GET IN FQOIfrOF 
'EM VWEN TNE LKTHTCHAMjES! 
VlOW! WHAT PERCUSSION'

'T itu tk i.ta - ' j

E.NORTWWOOP. . / / /
24G MANTTOBA,

4-K>^

CLERK TYPIST tor general office 
work. Apply Alexander Jarvis Co., 
6 Dover Rd.

MAN WITH mechanical ability for 
full time work. Capitol Equipment 
Co., Inc., 38 Main St.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted-r-Ma1e 36
ROOFING — Specializing In repair
ing roofs of aU kinds. Also new 

-roots. Gutter work. Chimneys 
-Cleaned, repaired, 28 years’ ex- 
^ r ie n c e . Free estimates. Call 
Howley.'Mancheater Ml. 8-6881.

Heating and Plumbing 17

WANTED—Two women for laundry 
work. Must apply In person. New 
Model Laundiy, 73 Summit St.

PLUMBING and 
and contract worn

beating—Repalra- 
. CaUBa. 9-8541.

1953 Chevrolet
enub (foupe. Radio, heater, de- 
froeter. Very sharp in and out.

Only $295 down

1953 Nash
Statesman- 4-dr. Sedvi. Hydra- 
matir, weathereye, tinted glass. 
Local one owner car.
--------------- Only $295 down

1951 Chevrolet 
Two-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
powerglide. A clean local car.

' Only $145 down
o . _ - '
1951 Chevrolet

Pour-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
powerglide. A real sharp car.

-  Only $145 down

1956 Bulck 
Hardtop Riviera. X ike brand 
new,

. ‘ Only $2,695 full price

1M9 Plymouth 
Four-door
throughout.
froster.

Sedan.
Radio,

Exceptional 
heater, de

Full price $29^

1952 Will.V8
TwoKloor Sedan. Excellent condi
tion. We sold it new.

Only $155 down

DE CORMIER . MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

24 MAPLE ST., j^ N i^ S T E R

1953 NASH RA^IBLER sUtion 
w a g o n .  aceUent condition 
throughout./private- party, 
down p a r e n t .  38 Bruce Rd.

$250

1947
hie

^H C K  Roadmasicr convert!- 
./P ow er seals and windows.

top, tires And motor. 
9-3542.

1120.

1946 FORD SEDAN, 
motor. MI 3-5954.

V8, Good

Auto Driving School 7>A
MQRTLCXK'S—Manchester’s lead
ing .Driving School offers the most 
in driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied students. 200,000 miles 
accident fre e ' Instructions. Ml 
9-7398.

CXiRDNER AUTO SCHOOL. Indl 
vidual instruction on insured dual- 
control, cars by experienced, 
trained instructors. Qliality... - and 
satisfaction assured. MI 9-6010 or 
JA 7-3880. '

LARSON'S DRIVING School, 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified Instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. ML 9-8075.

MANCHESTER Driving - .Aca'demy 
guarantees results'. Expert instruc
tion, dual controlled car. C!all. Ml. 
9-5763 or PI. 3-7248. Day or eve
ning appointments.

Garage— Service— Storage 10
APPROXIMATELY, 1500 ' square 
feet of storage space at 14 High 
St. Phone MI 3-6413.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11, ^ X iT R oora ro
MANCHESTER Shop," 188
West Middle Tpiie. Repairs all 
makes of Ucycles, New and used 
bikes for sale. Work guaranteed. 
Rates rMaonable

Wanted AotoB-— 
Motoreydes ' 1 2

WANTED TO BUY. WUlys Jaap ( 
WUlys station wagon. A ^  mak 

e ro  . e o o S ^  C sil J

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New Installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI. 9-3808.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124,, MI 9-5485.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
a l t e r a t io n s  on women's and 
children's dresses, coats, suits, 
skirts, etc. Call MI 9-6838, 9-5.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving pack
ing, storage. CaU Ml. 3-5l8‘7, Hart-

-  _Iord-CH. 7-1423^

THE PRUDENTIAL 
INSURANCE, COMPANY 

OF AMERICA
has an opening for a competent 
clerk typist. Permanent employ
ment. Attractive working condi
tions,-short hours, five day week. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Regular salary increases.

Central Downtown Location
837 Main St., Mancheater 

MI 9-5226
Applications are being accepted for

CLERKS —  TYPISTS
37 hour five day week. Liberal 

benefit program. Apply at Employ
ment Office.

FIRST NA'nONAL STORES 
~  ■ Fork A uakiand Aves,"

WANTED—Young married man to 
work part time morhlnga, four 
hours. Applications being taken 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 11 a.m. 
1 p.m. Manchester Pet Center, 995 
Main St.

ArticlM for Sals 45
SLEiEPtNO BAG for |al«: axoel- 
lent condition. Call MI 9-4868.after 
4.

LOAM, DARK, rich, stone free. 
Prompt dell'very. C ^l PI 2-6277 or 
Wllllmantic ACademy 8-3383.

BEAUTIFUL AFRICAN' violets, 
double or eingl^ all colors, all 
sizes; O i l  MI 8-8740 /o r  appoint
ment

TWO CHILDREN'S Murray dump 
trucks and two tricycles for sale. 
MI 9-9480.

REO 25”  rlde-a-lawn sulky mower. 
PracUcaUy new. ’Coet $310, sell 
$310. MI 3-5835.

BRECK'S DRY, oily or. normal 
shampoo. 82. ounce bottle for $3.50. 
Russell's B vrber Shop, comer Oak 
and Spruce Streets.

PIONEER POVVER lawn mower, 
four cycle. Good condition. Will 
trade for outboard • motor. MI 
9-0173.

WHITE
3-8652.

I,LAUNDRY TUB. MI

SINGLE MAHOGANY bed. box 
spring and mattress. Also miscel- 
laneous chairs. MI 9-4061.

Boats and Accessories 46
IN STOCK—You-mak-lt boat kits. 
Starcraft aluminum. Evinrude 
mqtors. Sales and service. AU 
models from 3-35 horsepower. Me 
Bride's Sports Spot. •1111-4 O nter 
St., Mi 9-8747.

DRIVER FOR light delivery and 
stock work. Apply In person, 226 
Spruce St. before 6 p.m.

DESIGNERS
Experienced men required for 

layout and development of elec
tronic equipment. Business ma
chines or similar experience help
ful. Excellent opportunities for the 
right man.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

16 Arbor St.. Hartford 
"A  GOOD PLACE TO WORK ’

McIn t o s h  b o a t
COMPANY

52 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER 
Johnson Seahprse Dealers.

Showing a complete line of 1657 
motors, teats and trailers.

Paints, hardware, marine acces 
series. Good deals on used teats 
and motors.

Store hours 9-9 ^ally 
9-5 Saturday

MeINTDSH BOAT CO.
MI 9-3102

Household Goods' Si
CLEARANCE

Selectlpii U  step Ubles and end 
tables. 1/3 off. Need room for n$w 
stock.

Visit ou'r showroom for fumlturs 
of qusllty for the entire horns. >

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

AT THE GREEN 
Open

10 *.m„ - 5 p.m. 7:80 p.m. - 9 p.m.
A B S O L X ^  BARGAIN — Custom 
made cornices snd d r a ^ .  Slip
-covers, 859.50 and yp. Choice o f , 
fabrics. Budget ternis. Mrs. Rita, ‘ 
JA 2-7780. _________________

■V. \ $
GAS STOVER Good condiUem. Rea
sonable. Call MI 3-5082.al̂  m : 

jUrTAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
YES! 3 FULL YEARS TO PAY! 

“ SUPER”  “ DELUXE”•i> ■ ___
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433

$18 Delivers — $12.18 Month 
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR"^ 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free stdrage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our 'own 
reliable men..

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. (H . 8-4890 
See It Day Or Night

If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L—B— E— R—T— 'S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 10 
Essex St. Daily 12-9, Sat. 9-9. 
Scott-Atwater - Ana Boats.

HAMILTON wringer washing ma
chine, two years old, reasonable. 
172 High St.. Manchester.

12 FOOT SPEED BOAT and 16 foot 
trailer, 25 h.p. Evinrude. remote 
controls, electric starter. PI 2-6405.

1955 CHRIS CRAFT 60 HP inboard 
with 2200 pound capacity trailer. 
Call JA 8-8568 between 8 a.m.-4 
p.m. After 4 p.m. call JA 8-7367.

SituatinnB Wanted—

GARDENS PLOWED with 
Deere tractor. MI 9-2136.

John

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refir.- 
Ishlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service. Talcott'vUle, 
Ml. 3-7449.

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Q>. Ml. 8-8668. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package DcUvsry. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
choirs for rent. Ml. 9-0763.

Female 38
Ruild lng Materiala 47

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
' shades, made to measure. All 

metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low, price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

FORMICA coimtera, ceramic wall 
and hoor tile. Let us modernize 

, your bathroom and kitchen. For 
tree estimates call ML 9-2655, The 
TileiShop, Buckland.

WEAVING (A bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbage repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired', 
men's ahirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Msrlow'a Little Mend
ing Shop.

ELECTRICAL work ^efficiently 
done. New work, old work, altera
tions. Your satisfaction is guar
anteed. Call MI 9-8976 any time.

REUPHOLSTElRING, slip covers 
and drapes. Large selection of 
fabrics. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates given ii) your home. 
Smith's Upholstery Shop. MI 
9-4663, evenings MI 3-7267."

RUGS CLEANED and shampooed. 
"Our care means.longer wear.”  
Free pickup and delivery. Smith's. 
Upholstery Shop. MI 9-4663; eve 
nings MI 3-7267.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging, 
(jooo clean workmanship at rea
sonable ratea. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml. 
9-9237.

Courses and Classes .27
WELDING—Leam arc gas and 
heliarc, plus principles of 
metallurgy. Plenty of jobs offer
ing high pay. Easy to leam spare 
time. Write for free- book. Utilities 
Engineering Institute, Box F, 
Herald.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

AAA MORTGAGE PLAN
1. A first or second mortgage at 

low interest rates.
2. A comfortable repayment plan 

to fit your pocket.
3. A no red tape arrangement. 

Money Waiting—One Day Service
Mortgage Lending Agency

75 Pearl St., Hartford JA 2-4221 
EVc.nings and Sunday, JA 3-5154

HdM'E SERt/ICE. Shirts laundered 
anef hand Ironed. Expertly done. 
For information phone MI 3-6941,

Building— Contracting 14
OARAGES, porches, dormers, rec
reation and attic .rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
Ml 9-7716.

CHIMNEY, FIREPLACE. Stone 
contractor. MI 9-5451, Ml 3-6042 
or 318 Fern St.

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing. houses and garages Free 
estimates. CallNW. F. Hensel. hU. 
3-5966.

IF YOU INTEND to build your 
new home call William . Kanehl, 
(Contractor and Builder,. ^Q. 
8,-7773. . . ■ ; -.

BIPWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, gafagea. 
Re-sidirig specialists. Ea^y budg
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

Aluminuih Storms and
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM combination storm 
dpors. Two doors 3t>ix80 • 31x7914. 
^ i h  for $75. Coll MI 3 1493,

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR THE best in ahlng]e and built 
up roofing,•gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call (foughlln. 
Ml. 8-7707.

CO., ohingie and
- ^  ____ , guMer and

dilctor wojrk. roof, chimney 
pairs. Ray “  '
Ray Jackaon,

rs-
Hagenow, ML 9-3214: 
. 80. 3-8325.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. jCar- 
pentry. Alterations and addiuona.

Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc.. 399 Autumn 
8t. .J«l. 8-4860. :

r  ■ '
Read H ei«ld  AdvH. '

HOME OWNERS I, Combine year- 
end' hills into an easy-to-pay sec: 
ond mortgage'loan costing' only a 
penny a month for each dollar you 
owe. Call Frank Burke at CH. 
8-8897 days or JA 9-5553 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Exenange.

Busine.ss Opportunities 32

East Hartford
WANTED—Waitress for nights. Ap
ply in person at Willie's Grill, 444 
Center 8t. MI 9-8061.

CAPABLE WOMAN '
'  To care for infant 

daily in new home. 
WRITE BOX B  ̂
c /o  HERALD

R N WANTED—3 p.m.-11 p.m. Coll 
MI 9-2324 between 10 a.m. & 2 
 ̂p.m.. or Glastonbury MEdford 
3-2134 between 6 & 7 p.m. Ask for 
Mrs. Coleman, Laurel Manor Con
valescent Home.

WAITRESS, preferably 'with grill 
experience. Apply Weva Lunch
eonette, 387 Main St.

WANTED ^
REGISTERED NURSES

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
Hours 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Good work

ing conditions and pay. '
THE VERNON HAVEN 
CONVALESCENT HOME 

(4 miles from Manchester) 
Roqkville - TR 5-2077 anytime
Mrs. Marjorie Cappcl, R.N. 

Director of Nurses
Boss V. Urquhart Jr.

Manager.
NURSES AIDES. Full time, 3 p.m.- 
11 p.m., part time, 11 p.m.-7 a.m. 
Call Ml 9-2324.

HOUSEWIVES^ interested in work
ing two or three evenings a week. 
Car necessary. Phone MI 3-5247.

EKCHUSrVE SALES rights for 
Avon Cosmetics available to capa
ble, energetic woman" who wants 
a business of her own. Call MI 
3'5195.

......... ri'tn. ft.

THREE PIECE living room SSt, 
very good condition. Call after 6 
p.m. MI 3-8136.

GE FREEZER, model NA-Il, ca
pacity 381 lbs., like new. Call Wil- 
limantic, AC 8-3339. |

HAMILTON aulorhatlc gas clothes 
dryer, de luxe model, costing $400 
when new', asking $100. MI 9-8604.

17" COMBINATION TV with con
verter and three speed record 
player, AM-FM, radio. Call MI 
9-3209.

TELEVISION SET. In good condi
tion. CaU MI 3-5836.

$.065

.WOMAN WITH car desires baby
sitting evenings. MI 9-1676.

HOUSEWIFE to look after children 
in her homfr while parents work. 
Call MI 9-4061.

WOULD LIKE to care for child In 
my home days. MI 9:2316.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole
sale and retail. Daily 9 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, “rhorsday, Friday nights 
7 to 9. P orte f^ id 's  Route 5 and 
Qiapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3391.-----------------------------

Ma n c h e s t e r  Pet center for aii 
your pets and pet’s supplies. Bea,- 
gle puppies. MI 9-427^ S *  H 
green stamps. Open M on d^  - Sat
urday, 9-6 p.m. 'Thursday, 9-Fp.m.

A K C REGISTERED English 
Springer Spaniels, eight weeks old, 
reasonable. JA 8-7764.

WANTED-
3-4333.

Homes for kittens. MI

Cler.r Casing
4x6 Cutter—Random Length

only ....................  lin. ft. 35c
Flush Mahogany Doors—all

sizes to 2'6" .......  .........  $6.20
Nails 8 A 16's Common—

picked u p ............. per keg $10.50
Windows—complete—(set-up) ,

all sizes ....................  from $10.80
Prime Shakes No. 1 carton 

packed—gray and' white
per sq. $11.95 

1x6 Fir Sheathing TAG 
(5000’ minimum) . . p e r M  $97.00 

Western Framing—Loads
only ........................ per M $114.00

Knotty Pine-Econo-Paiiel
from per M $125.00 

Oak Flooring ..from .per M $159.00 
Mahogany Paneling per M $189.00
■ We deliver throughout Southern 

New England.

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. (Hestnut 8-2147

17”  GE T V  CONSOLE with con
verter aa is, $35. Call Ml 9-5058.

ROI4^A-WAY BED and mattress, 
reasonable. MI 9-7825.

PURE-BRED Beagle pup, about 3 
months old. $10. MI 9-6997.

Diamdndis— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

THOROUGHBRED Boxer puppy 
with papers. Trained, has shots, 
$50. Wonderful disposition, loves 
children. Call MI 9-2762.

Live Stock— V chicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calfs and-beef 
cattle, also entire h «d s. CaU 
Peila Bros. Ml. 3-7405.

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pair". adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursdav evenings. 129 Sprucr 
Street Ml. 9-4387. ^

Fertili2*rs 50-A

$100

MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 
from our'five cent High Grade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
Sellingj .To qualify for work you 
must havp car, refebehces, $640 
cash, secured by inventory.. De
voting 6 hours a'hyeek to' busi
ness, your end on percentage 
collections will net up to $400 
monthly with very good possi- 

f J u l ie s  of t^ in g  over full time, 
^ co m e  increasing accordingly. 
For Interview, include phone in , 
application. Write Alt State Dis- 

- trtbuting Co., 505 Fifth Avenue,' 
New York 17, N. Y.

Help Wanted— Female 35
TYPIST

Opening for experienced or In
experienced typist. Interesting posi
tion in a small department. Coiue  ̂
picfe benefit program, cafeteria, 
air condititeed office. Apply Em
ployment Office.

FIRST NA'nONAL STORES
Park A Oakland Aves,- f r * ,

-East Hartford
in t e r e s t in g  and diversified 
position available-in large modem, 
sir-conditioned general office of 
wrholesale distributor. Located 
near Manchester in East Hartford.
Five day . 40 hour we«k, AiU/am-< ■ __________________
ploye beneflU. Would Meslre per- y 6 u NG SIAN with driver'i 
son isrith some k n o w le ^  of t j ^  9<a.in.:2 p.(n. dsily  #xc«
ing. Roskia Distributors, 275 Park 
Avenue, East Hartford, 8 U  9-9381.

CHARGE NURSE—tV o nights per 
wiek, 11 p.m.-7 a.m. CaU MI 
9-2358.

TWO JERSEY heifers, eight 
months old. CaU PI 2-67f^after 6.

Poultry and ^ p p li^  43
BROAD BREASTED bl;pnze tur
key’s, fresh frozen, lO'M lbs. 55c 
a pound. Schaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Rd.

DEPENDABLE woman for house
work two days a week—small 
adult family. Write Bo.x ■ D, 
^lerald.

WOMEN FOR domestic work, 
spring house6leaning. Good pay. 
Experience not required. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester,. Conn,

Help Wanted— Male 36
YOUNG MAN. 48 hour week with 
all benefits. This is for store work 
with on the job training. Apply in 
person. Lynn Poultry Farms 
Store. Shopping Parkade.

DISHWIASHER, ■ part, time.' Apply 
in person. Red Ember Res
taurant, 6 A 44A,'after 12.

WANTED—Baker's helper, five 
day Week, nine paid holidays, hos
pitalization and group insurance, 
paid vacation. Apply Wonder 
Bread Bakery, 521 Conn'. Blvd., 
East Hartford. See Mr. Carl Mas- 
zel.

Articles For Sale 4.5
ROYAL AND Smlth-Coixma port
able and standard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding. machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

s a l e ' — 83 'l-3%  off on 1956-lfll57' 
wallpaper. Green Paipt atid Wall
paper at the Green. Open dally 9-9 
p.m. •-

L O A M -^  per yard, truck load 
lots. Gravel. StabUized crushed 
stone. Hot mix asphalt. Nussdorf, 
Ml 9-7408.

BRA(1D NEW Webster watch, with 
guarantee, $25. CallrMl 9-9533.

---------------- ----- -tr:------------------------ -
DEISK, WHITE rotary sewing ma
chine, crib, bathinette, playpen, 
carriage, mahogany bed frame. 
Call MI 9-4061. - -

PLOW FOR MONTGOMERY Ward 
Chor-trac. Two qutside doors, suit
able for cottage or-garage. CaU 
MI 3-7304-or 202 New Boltoj| Rd.

CHICKEN-MANURE foi-lawn-and 
gardens. Tel. MI 3-6971.

DRICONURE— -H ie  complete or
ganic food for lawns, gardens, 
flowers. 50-lbs.'$2.95. Grass seeds, 
flower and' vegetable seeds. Gar
den tools. Regular $75 power lawn 
mower, special $49.96..We give S 
A H Green Stamps and-deliver. J. 
W, Hale Corp. Tel. 5U 3-4123.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, .and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service.. MI. 3-74‘49.

ALL KINDS of refinished, used 
furniture. Rebuilt mattresses, 
$12.95-$19;95. Spring, $4-$13.50. An 
tiques. Open 9-9, Sat. till 5.. Le- 
Blanc F'lf’n'Wre Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, Conn., -

Town Advertisement
Public Hearing

In accordance with the provisions 
of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given'that a Public Hear
ing will he held In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building on 
I’ e I6II1 day of April, 1957.- at 
eight o ’clock in the afternoon on 
a proposed Town Ordinance aa fol
lows :

a n  o r d i n a n c e
ESTABLISH IN G A SPECIAL 

T A X IN G  DISTRICrr 
Section I

In accordance with the provi
sions .of Section 28, Chapter Five, 
of the Town Charter concerning 
the establishment of a special tax
ing district and subject to . the 
provisions of Sections 8 and 9 0. 
Cjhapter Three of the Town Char
ter, there is hereby established r. 
special taxing district for the -pur
pose of defraying the cost of main
taining and operating^ the town 
fire deptirtnient. the outer limits 
of such special taxing, district to 
b. the same as the boundaries of 
the Town of Manchester and the 
inner limits of .such special taxing 
district, to be the same as the 
boundaries of the Eighth School 
arid^UHllttes District.

' ■ Section II
Akyvproperty tax levied by tl̂ e 

Town fdi' the purpose of defray
ing the .cdst of maintaining an^ 
operating tiie  ̂ town fire depart
ment shall hie levied solely bn 
property within suth special tax
ing . di.strict and Kclpdlng there 
from property wiUii^the bound
aries of said E i^th ' School and 
Utilities District.

Glfoeft C. Barnes, Secretary 
^Bbard of Directors 

Manchester, Connecticut
Dated at Manchester, Connecti

cut, tills 8th day o f April, 1957. 
Adv. No. 2834

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeQED SEWERS 
MachiM Gtaaaeil

Septic Tanks, Pry WqUs. Sewer 
Lines Installed --^ lliir Water
proofing Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
Stfwtrog* Disposed: Co.
1S0-1S2 Pearl St. Ml S-&S08

RQUTE SALESMAN. Five day 
week- Numerous benefits, esUb- 
llshed routes. Apply in person.' 
Manchester Coat, Apron and Towei 
Supply Company, 73 Summit St.

PRE.SS OPERATORS
Second ohtft. Srll. We wUl train. 

Employe benefits. .
' Apply at

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS

CHAPEL STREET
's' Ucenae. 

.  .  except Sat.
and Sun. Diiig store. A '
BOO only, 659 Hartford

store. Applv in per- 
ird Rd.

W A N T E D
Woman o f neat appearance 
to work in Assembly Dept. 
Sewing experience helpful 
but not essential. Apply in 
person—̂

Fisher
M V  CLEAMSESS. Ik .

325 BRpAD st r e e t

'dONVERSE
JR.

PAINTINCI AND 
PAPER HANGING

TEUEFBONK

26-Week
TRAINING
COURSES

in
e x p e r im e n t a l  t o o l
ROOM MACHINING  

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHINING

an’d
EXPERIMENTAL 
SHEET m et a l

Interview Requirements; ' -

e High school graduation or 
equivalent.-'

• hfothematics through algebra 
e E'er the Experimental Tool 

Room Machining-course only, 
an additional requirement ia 
six months to one year of 
machine shop.experience. 

Apply
Employmeni pffice

PRATT & WHITNEY 
A IRCRAR

biyision of^Untted Alrcra|t 
Corj^ratlon

Cast Hartford 8, CoanecUont.

. 'vy.-/r*V;
' \ - r

'•V-:

Vi' . \

W:

' i i .

1 . ■'irw
V

HANC
/ '  V.

- I ' v Machinery and Tools 62
ONB a*”  JIO SAW. WlU cut 48”  
circle. Complete with motor. Ml 
S-7790 after' 5 :3Q p.m.

Mindcal Inatraineiita 53
l iu a i c  fostnimental, zratat. Oon^ 
plete Un« of Instruments. Rmtal 
applied to purchase price. R e p ^  
sentlng (Jlda, .Selmer, Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metter'a Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. S-7BOO.

REGULAR $595 
Cable Nelson mahogany 

Spinet Piano 
us6d only a few months, 

excellent condition, 
tuning Included, $498. 

WATKINS BROTHERS
985 MAIN STREET

Wearing AppareL—Furs 57
TWO TEENAGE girl’s suits, size 
12-14. Worn only Sundays, $10 
each. MI 8-7807.

WkBtcd to Rent €8
THRBII. •' FOUR room uBfumUftCHl 
rant aranted by June by bimlasas
couple. MI 8-6710 after 6.

for Sale 72
68 FT. RANCH, six rooms, two 
ceramic baths, entrance hul, at- 
t ^ e d  garage, porch, sweeping 
views, Isrgt) maples, three room 
apartmeht possibility. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182. Multiple List
ing Member.

$14,800—Two fsmUy, built 1948. 
Neat and clean, near bus. Shop
ping. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-6183. Multiple Listing Member.

SIX ROOM ranch In excellcht loca 
Uon. Two baths, finished reerss 
tlon room, fireplace, garage end 
large lot. S. A. Beechltr, MI 
9-8952, MI 8-8989.

$10,500—Five . room 1950 ranch. 
Aluminum storms, ameaite drive, 
excellent condition, 160' frontage, 
high elevation, view. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, M l 9-6183. Multiple List
ing Member.

Wanted-*-To Buy 58
WANTED—Boy’s 20”  trainer bi
cycle and chest of draiwers, in 
good condition. Call MI 9-2182.

WANTED—About 50 ft. of wooden 
fence. Call M l 3-5364 after 6 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59

PLEASANT heated room with pri
vate bath. Call ML 3-4038.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

ROOM TO RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop, 8 Bissell St. MI 3-5047 
and MI 3-7383.

ROOM FOR gentlemen or couple. 
Quiet, near Cheney's. 224 Charter 
Oak St. Tel. MI 3-8368.

NORTH END—Furnished room, 63 
Union St. MI 9-2469.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. Gentleman preferred. 9’ 
Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

ROOM FOR RENT. -Heat, hot 
water. Parking. Single, $10, 
double, $7.60. 18 Brewer St., East 
Hartford, near Pratt A Whitney. 
Inquire MI 3-1406.

PLEASANT, CLEAN room for two 
gentlemen at Center, parking, bath 
and shower. 29 Hazel St. MI 
9-7083.

ROOM FOR RENT. Gentleman. 
CHean and comfortable. ‘ Call MI 
9-4633 after 6.

VERY COMFORTABLE furnished 
front room, hot water heat, tUel 
bath with shower. 381 Summit 
St. or MI 3-7720.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

APPUCATIONS being taken for 
new three room apartments in 
four apartment buildings, four 
apartments each building. One 
building ready April 15, one May 
1. one May 15, one June 1. All ap
pliances, basement wash and dry, 
tile bath, shower, vanity. Indivi
dual rbtating television antennas. 
Three minutes from parkway, 20 
from Hartford. Exclusive, adults 
only. $100 monthly. In outskirts of 

- upper Rockville. Phone MI 9-4824.

EIGHT ROOM single, in excellent 
condition, large lot, good location. 
$16,200. S. A. Beechlsr, Realtor. 
MI 9-8952, or MI 3-6969. '

5% ROOM RANCH, garage, Uiree 
bedrooms, flrsplsce, lot site IlOx 
200. Good location in outskirts of 
Manchester. 8. A. Beechler, Real 
tor, MI 9-6952, MI 8-8989.

STOCK PLACE—New five room 
ranch, basement garage, near bus, 
school, snd church. Asking 
$14,000. E A E Realty, MI 9-8297, 
MI 3-4480.

SIX ROOM Cplonlal, brand new, 
nice location, oil heat, 1% baths, 
fireplace, ameaite drive, $17,500 
Call A. R. WUkle and Co., Real 
tprs. MI 9-4389, MI 9-0849. Mem 
her of Mancheater MLB.

Eottfiw for Sale 72
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klAMCHBSTER^New listing-only 
$16,800 for six room Cape (>>d on 
Foxcroft Drive,'.'Hot water, heat 
oil fired, gerage,. combination 
storm sash and do6rs. Priced for 
quick sale. Exclusive with Glenn 
Roberts Agency, Realtors, AD 
3-9888, evenlngK Mr, Wilson, New- 
Initon MO 6 -^ 8 .

HOUSE HUNTING?
Ws have many choice UsUnga
mging from a five room, home 

for $10,700 to one of the "Cheney 
Eatates”  for $40,000. Near Bowsers 
School We have a four room, cape 
with shed dormer and two fire
places, a five room ranch with 
full basement, and a real nice co
lonial with many extras. There Is 
a large three bedroom ranch on 
Woodbridge Street that some smart 
buyer can make a good deal on. On 
Parker Street we have a six room 
colonial that must be sold at any 
price, but quick. If you want two 
acres or so and some seclusion, we 
have a Cape Cod with two baths 
and two bterooma on Gardner 
Street. Good selection of ranch 
homes, both new and used. Two in 
Rockledge, one on a  wooded lot on 
Vernon Street, larger one on two 
acres off Porter Street and some 
more. Also have a clean cape, 
vacant, that the owner must dis
pose of. Asking $18,000.

The above are Just a few "eX' 
elusive”  listings with this agency. 
We also have UI the" multiple list 
Ings of the other Manchester Real 
tors available.

Our office is always open all day 
Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 5.
T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor

MI 3-1577, or Res. MI 9-7761

ROCKVILLE — Six room house. 
Newly renovated including new 
hot water heating system, -On nice 
lot. This Is a terrific ‘ buy for 
$10,900. Rockville—Six room house 
with two baths, garage. In A1 con 
dltion. Completely renovated, 
$13,500. Vernon—Five room ranch. 
Brand , new $13,800. M anchester- 
Six room bungalow with hot water 
heating system. $9,800. Manches
ter—Five room ranch, brand npw. 
Three bedrooms, one convertible 
to dining room. Beautiful living 
room with fireplace. $16,000. Im
mediate occupancy. J. D; Realty 
Co., John DeQuattro, Broker, WDt 
3-5262, MI 9-3640, MI 9-8075.

WEST CENTER ST.—Immaculate 
six room Cape, two unfinished, 
fireplace, aluminum^ storm ^ in ' 
dows and screens, tile bath and 
recreation room. Oil hot water 
heat, on bus line, near school, 
church and stores. Excellent fl 
nanclng available. (Jharles W. 
Lathrop Agency, Inc., Realtors 
MI. 9-0384;

WEST CENTER ST. — Cape Cod, 
three years old, immaculate con 
ditlon, oil heat, aluminum win
dows, fireplace, tile bath, base 
ment garage, large lot, on bus 
line, near churches and schools. 
To inspect phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. MI 9-7702.

49 FT. RANCH, thiee bedrooms, 
banks of closets, huge kitchen, fire
place, cellar, % acre, centrally lo
cated, $17,900. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-6182, Multiple Listing 
Member.

HOUSES. HOUSES, houses—Man
chester and way stations! To buy, 
to hell—ring cither tell. Office MI 
9-1642, Home MI 9-1146. MLS 
member. Madeline Smith, Realtor.

BEAUTIFUL 
BRICK HOME 

39 STEPHEN STREET 
Gracious eight room English type 

with center hall, four large ted- 
rooms, lovely dining rodm, 1% 
baths, two fireplaces, -tremendous 
closets, delightful porch, alum 
inum combination windows, at
tached double garage, attractive 
lot. A well built home in top condi
tion in a fine location.

ASKING $29,000 
MADDOCK AND deVOS, Realtors 

JA 2-0255 
Evenings ’

BU 9-9045 JA 8-0139 AD 2-6983

75
^ D X iE  BEACH, Westbrook — 
New cottage, garage, fumiahed. 
Value, $14,000 wUl take $1(),800, 
$8,000 . down, mortgage arrOng^. 
Call owner MI 9-1915.

Wanted Real Estate 77
IMMEDIATE action assured- Need 
two and three bedroom-proper- 
Uee. Bayers waiting. Realtor 
Members of Multiple Listing. Real 
Estate Center, JA 8-8524, evenings 
MI 3-4305.

LISTINGS WANTED for all tvpes 
of homea. Single, 2, 8, and 4 faih- 
ilys' apd business property. CaU 
Miugaret Cleszynski, Broker. MI 
9-4291. _v-

LISTINGS WANTED, single sad 
two-family houses. Member of 
MLB. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, MI. 9-1107, any time.

LISTINGS NEEDED for all types 
of hbmes and buslnesa properties. 
Arthur Felbcr, Broker. MI 3-1409.

WANTED—BuUding lots in Man 
Chester Any zone. Phone MI 
3-6273.

WANTED—Real estate ' UsUnga. 
(Contact Turklngton Bros. Realty 
Co., 361 Center St., Manchester. 
Ml. 3-1507, evenings MI. 0-5665 or 
ML 3-7731.

SELLING YOUR property? LUt 
L.M.—M.L. which means (Live 
Modern—Multiple List) with the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI. 3-6930.

ARB YOU CXINSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free'and .without ady obligation 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

S'TANLEY B tU Y Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfcALTY 

Ml. 3-6273.
LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family three-family, business 
broperty. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Graziadlo, Realtor, MI. 
9-5878, 109 Henry St,

USTINCiS WANTED—Single, two- 
family and multi-family houses. 
Investment properties, land and 
lots. We have many qualified 
prospects. Nettie L. Miller, 473 
East Center St., Manchester, Ml 
9-5010. Representing Samuel M. 
Lavitt, Broker, 7 West Main St., 
RockvUle. TR 6-2717.

LcgalNotic*
AT A COURT

at MSnebeater District of Ms
 ̂ PROBATE bald 

thin and for Um
------------ ------- — rster, on thk 6th day

of April, 1967./^
ITesent. Hm . John J. Wallstt, Judge.
Estate ot/EUsa Ellen IVirbes, late qi 

H anchesw , In said District, deceased.
The administrator having ’̂‘ hlblted 

hip administration account with said 
estatofto this Court for allowance, tt Is 

O ^ E R E D : That the 2ted day of 
nl. 1957, at eleven o'clock, forenoon, 
the Probate Office in the Kuntcipai 
tiding in sold Manchester, be and 

the same Is assigned for a  hearing oH 
the . allowance of said administration 
account 'with said esute. ascertain
ment of helrh and order of distribution, 
M d  this Court directs that noUco of 
the time and place assign ^  for said 
hearing be given to all persona known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation in said District, at least 
five daya before the day of said hear
ing and by mailing In a certified letter 
on or before A nrif 10, 1987, a  copy of 
this order to Hannan ChrlsUna Me- 
Caushey, 80 Church St.. Manchester, 
Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

LectU Notice

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 8th day 
of April, 1957.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Alexander Crockett, late of 

Manchester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Violet R: Nemcroff of 

said Manchester executrix.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 8th day of April. 1957. be and the 
name are limited and allow'ed for the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, and - said 
executrix Is directed to give public 
noUcB to the creditors to bring In their

give
—  . - ....................  -ring

claims within said time allowed by pub-

AT A  q o m r  o r  p r o r a t e  b«kt
at M anonnter within ank for Qier 
District of Manchester, on tho 9th day 
of April A .p . 1957. '

Present, Hon. .Tohn J. Wallott, Judgs. 
Trust estate u/w  of John Bdwtn 

Swanson, late of Manchester fat said 
district, deceased.

Upon application o f The Manchester 
.Trust Company, Trustee, praring for 
authority to mortgage certain reU as- 
tate particularly, described in said an. 
pli^Upn on file, it Is 

ORDERED: Ihat the foregoing ap-
Sllcatlon be heard,.-and determined at 

le Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on tho 17th day of April, 
A.D. 1967, at eleven o 'c lo u  in the 
forenoon, ahd that notice be given to 
ail persona Interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said applIcaUon and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, at least five days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return tp thle court.

‘  HN J. WALLETT. Judge.JOfi

LiqrOB PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

llshing a Copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said
Brobate .district within ten days from 

\e date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

This Is to give notice that I, 
THOMAS CA8 CONE of 68 Standleh 
Street. Hartford. Connecticut, have filed 
an application dated March 38. 1957
with the Liquor Control Commission for 
n Restaurant-Beer Permit for the sale 
of alcoholic liquor on the premises 
known as No. 67 Blsstll Street. Man
chester. Connecticut.

The buslnesk Is owned by THOMAS 
CASCONE of 68 StapdlBh Street. Hart
ford Conneeilcut, and will be conducted 
by -ntOMAS CASCONE of 68 SUnHish 
Street, HartfordfiMfonnectleuL as permittee.
^   ̂ THOMAS CASCONE.
Dated March 38, 1967.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 8th day 
of April A.D. 1957.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge,
Estate of George B. Nevers late of 

Springfield, Massachusetts, leaving 
property In Manchester in said district, 
deceased.

Upon application of Georgo F. 
Nevers. administrator. pra>'lng (or au
thority to convey certain real estate 
particularly described In said applica
tion on file. It Is

ORDERED: That the forcTOlng appli
cation bo heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester In said 
District, on the 18th day of April. A.D. 
1957. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice he given to all persons 
Interested In said estate of the penden
cy of said application and the lime 
and place of hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper haring a circulation In 
said district, at least five days before

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

thft day of nald hrarlnp. to appear !f 
they see cauae at aald time ana place 
and be heard relative thereto, and make
return to thl« court.

JOHN J. WAI.LETT. Judife.

MUL’n P L E  USTING offers the 
combined services of 25 realtors, 
60 salesmen to help sell your 
house. For Information pleaae call 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

Legal Notice

MANCHESTER
Six room Cfolonial, large rooms, 

two years old, 1% baths, fireplace, 
plastered walls, garage, amesite 
drive, nil city utilities. Good loca- 
tl«i.

Tanner Street—Seven room sin
gle, fireplace, sunporcb, oil heat, 
combination windows. Very good 
condition. Garage, ameaite drive. 
Near Bowers School. t-All city utili
ties. Priced for quick sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE, 
Realtor 

MI 9-7620

IDEAL FAMILY HOME 
7 HACKMATACK ST.,

Spacious modern colonial featur- 
.ing six large rooms, family size 
kitchen, breakfast area, dishwash
er, exhaust fan, 1)  ̂ baths, two fire
places, recreation noom, attached 
double garage, lovely lot. Out ■ of 
town owner must sell! .

ASKING $24,900 
MADDOCK AND deVOS, Realtors 

JA  2-0255 
Evenings 

JA 8-0139 BU 9-9045 AD.2-8983

YOUNG WOMAN with dhe child 
to share four room apartment In 
Hartford with another woman and 
two children. MI, 3-8330.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

SMALL STORE "on Purnell Place, 
near Main St. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St.

FIRST TIME ON 
MARKET

Beautiful four room plus two un
finished. Oil heat, fireplace, plas
tered walls, full Insulation. Garage, 
all city utilities. Near school and 
stores./ In excellent condition 
throughout. 30 day occupancy. 
Priced, for quick sale.

A Real Unusual Buy

.CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

MANCHESTER—Town line, South 
.Windsor—Wapping, State Road, 
3.3 acres. 200 foot frontage, six 
room ranch and »Un rporn. four 
years old. Thre^e .bedrooms, Uving 
room, fireplt^e, picture window, 
modem kitchen, separate dinette, 
tile bath, breezeway, garage. Full 
cellar, hot water oil heat, copper 
plumbing. Mortgages arranged, 

Price reduced to $16^00. 
George L. R e ^ o r ,
Manchester. MI

Liqi'OB rKgMIT 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION

This Is to iflvc* nollco that I. OLIVE 
I. MURPHY of 34 West 8 l . Manches- 
ter. Conn., have filed an application 
dated April 2. 1957. with the Liquor 
Control Commission for a Hestaurant 
permit for the- sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the'prem ises 991 Main St.. Man
chester. Conn.

The business In owned by Olive T. and 
Fred Murphy of 34 West St., Manches- 
ter. Conn., and, Vtll be conducted by 
OLIVE I. MURPHY of 34 West St.. 
Manchester. Conn., as permittee'.

OLIVE I. MURPHY. 
Dated April 2. 1957.

OBDEB o r  NOTICE
STATE o r  CONNECTICUT. District 

of Andover. Probate Court, Town of 
Andover. April 8. 1967.

Estate of Loots C. Dimock, a.k.a. 
Txiuls Clinton Dimock. of Bolton In said 
District, an Incapable person.

The Conservatrlx on said estate hav
ing suhmittod her nftnual account of 
her doinifs with said estate to this 
Court for allowance It Is ordered that 
the 16th day of April, 1967. at liOO 
o'clock In the afternoon, at the Probate 
Office in Andover, In said District, be

LIMITATION OBDRB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 4th day 
of Abril. 19^.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judjfe.
Estate of Frank Cheney Jr., late of 

Manchester in said District, .deceased.
On motion of The Connecticut Bank 

and Trust Co., Hartford. C^nn., co- 
exerulor.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 4th day of April. 1957, be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors wdthin which to brinx in their 
claims acrainst said estate, and said 
co-executor Is directed to xlve public 
notice tq tne creditors to brlnff In their 
claims within said time allowed . by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate, district within ten days from 
the date of this order anij return make 
to this court of the notice elven.

JOHN J. WALLETT. JildRe.

Oil Tailor-Made
New York—Somtf $150,000,00U 

worth of. chemicals are required 
each year to tailor automobile lu
bricants for American motorists 

15 cents’ worth for every gal
lon' of lubricant. Among other 
uses, these chemicals serve to 
keep the engine free from sludge 
and permit an even flow of oil 
In winter and summer.

and It hereby Is assimed for a hearlnz 
on said account, and that all eersons 
known to be Interested therein be notl-

TWO-ROOM office suite, 38 Elm 
St., Rockville. Suitable for pro
fessional or business. Inquire 
Rockville, TRemont 5-2505.

T h r e e  ROOIMS suitable for office 
or business, 470 Main St. MI. 
9-6228 or Ml 3-7444.

STORE—Choice location at the 
Center on Main St., approximate
ly 1300 sq. ft. Will remodel to suit 
tenant. Ciall MI 9-6808 or MI 
9-5781.

THR^E ROOM office suite, 17 
Market St. Rockville, suitable 
professional or business. Inquire 
Rockville, ’IR  5-2505.

Suburban For Rent 66
$ AND 4 KOOM new apartments 

with garbage disposal and mod
ern conveniences, no pets. Cen
trally located. Adults only. Inquire 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. dally 
except Wed. fmd Sun. Rockville, 
TR 6-4580.

MANCjHESTEK—Six room (Jape 
Cod under construction, baths, 
fireplace, garage. Bowers School, 
$17,000. Manchester—Three bed
room Colonial under construction, 
1^ baths, fireplace, extras, ideal 
location, b7,90b. Warehouse Point 
—Three bedroom ranch, one year 
old, full cellar, certfmic bath, hot 
water oil heat, baseboard/radia
tion, $13,500. Glastonbury---:- Cedar 
Ridge Terrace—Six room split 
level, 1 ^  baths, fireplace, garage, 
built In range and oven, combina
tion windows, lot 100x300, $21,000. 
New three bedroom ranch, breeze- 
wjiy, two-car garage, V i  baths, 
two fireplaces, lot S2SnOO, $29,000. 
To inspect call (jlessynski-Felber 
Agency. MI 8-1409 o^ 9-4291.

OFF PORTER -Street — $15,200. 
cape Cod. Garage, terrace, kitch
en, dining room, living room, two 

' bedrooms. Large landscaped 
near school, bus and stores, 
agents. CoU MI 9-6567,

MANCHESTER — Center St. Six 
room Cape- Co^, two full baths, 
four bedrooms, living room, fire
place, knotty pine features, moth 
em  kitchen, storm windows and 
screens, hot water oil heat, ga
rage, covered terrace. Good condi
tion. Mortgages arranged. 6%%.  
GOorge L. Graziadlo, Realtor, 
Manchester. MI 9-5878.

MANCHESTER — Reduced! Six 
room Cape Cod, many extras, full 
price $12,900. ^ o r t  way .out, .ex
pandable 'Cape, one acre - land, 
$10,900. Four room- ranch, $10,500. 
Beautiful six room CajTe, one acre 
land, $13,900. Over 50 more list
ings of all kinds from $6000 Up. 
CJaJJ the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930. Member MLS.

'm a NCKESTER — Six room Cape 
Cod. Over-sized garage, full rear 
dormer, fireplace, conveniently 
located, sensible priced at $15,800. 
A. R. WUkle and Co., Realtor, MI 
9-0649, MI 9-4389. -

COVENTRY—Large, modern three 
room apartment. Private bath. 
Glknihd floor, aU utilities and heat 
Included. Suitable couple with one 
chUd. $76 monthly. PI 2-6872.

Wanted to Rent 68
YOUNG CTOUPLE and chUd desire 
four , room Unfurnished apartment 
oi:..house,.>(Jail MI 3-7614.

WANTED—Four or five room un
furnished apartment for young 
couple with thr-ee smgU chUdren. 
Call M f 9-̂ 9132.

ELDERLY COUPLE desires 3-4 
room heated apartment. A-l ref
erences. Former residents of Man
chester for 14 years. (Jail Hart
ford JA 3-4381. - .

RETIRED LADY would like two 
unfurnished rooms for housekeep
ing. Write Box N, Herald.

t h r e e  ADULTS would* lUie -to 
rent apartment or house in Man- 
Chester. ReUable. CH 9-SI65.

W O RK m a CXIUPLE with two boys 
desire''foUr or five room renf. 
Please caU MI 9-4735. _________ _

WANTED—TTtree- or four room 
rent, unfurniBhed; ()uiet couiUe, no( 
ChUdren. OsU MI 9-30U), after 6 :80

U8,999 —38x28, THREE bedroom 
ranui, less 'than y4ar old, hot 
water' heat, cellar, - garage, lOO’ 
frontage, trees. Carittm W. Hutch
ins, Xn 9-5182. Multiple' Usting 
Member.

TWO FAMILY DOTLEX, 4-4. Con
venient location, fenced in yard, 
lunesfte drive, oil heat, consider
able cash required, $15,500. CaU 
A. R. WUkle and Ob., Realtors, 
MI 9-0849, MI 9-4889. Member 
Mancheater MLS,

EIGHT -'r o o m  Colonial — Older 
home. Excellent ctmdition. Near 
school, church, stores and bus, 
Entrance hall, large liiring room, 
dining room, clean kitchen, laun
dry room, three flreplacee, buUt 
In book cases, three large bed
rooms, two baths, ' large closet, 
closed in porCh, largd outside fire
place, pool, patio, nicely land
scaped. Two car oversiged garage 
with breeseway and atmesite drive. 
OU hot water beat. Many extras. 
Can be zoned-for busiMss. Ideal 
for doctor or dentist. Occupancy 
May 1. Price $19,600. CaU A.. R. 
vmkie and Go.,- Realtors. MI 
9-0849, MI 9-4389.

fUX ROOM Cape Cod. off Center 
S t—Cabihst kitchen, electric 
Stove, exhaust fan. OU Uot air. Ga
rage, amesite drive. Convenient to 
bus, school, shraping. $18,900. 
X/LS No. 897. Ken O strii^ y , Real
tor, MI 8-8169.

Lots for Sale
BUILDING LOTS In Bolton. One 
acre''lota ahd larger. Prices from 
$1600 to $2500. ’Terms arranged. 
Lawrence F. Fiano^ Broker. XU 
9-6910.

Suburban Tor Sale
COVENTRY 

WATERFRONT COTTAGE
Hot water, atall shower, spare 

heater, screened in porch, trees 
and d ^ n fo le  location. (JaU owner.

'  MI 9-2271
DO YOU LUCE opm-plan living? 
There’s a  love of a home waiting 
for you about 7 mUea northeast of 
Mancheater, 2/10 mUea from WU- 
bur Qroas. Six room ranch, lt& 
hatha 3 (or 3) bedrooma. “ Picture- 

■ pretty’ ’ raised hearth fireplace,
' paneled wali; fuU' basement, ap

proximately 3S’x46’. Sensibly 
priced. Owner transferred. CaU 
Miss Grant, Walton W. Grant 
Agency, Realtor. XII 3-USS.

EAST'HAXIPTON — Year 'round 
four rooms, tile bath, abower, fire
place, oU heat, waterfront, baa aU 
modern conveniences. Xu 8-7116 
or $81 Summit S t

VBKNON—$14,700 —(Two bedroom 
ranch. Aluminum storms, 
drive, hot water oU held,
•tdve,. rtfrigerator, wall 
carpet, lot 134x160, Contact owner. 

^  64373.

flod of th#* tlm4» and pl^ce sot for raid 
hearlnff bv cauf^inff a copy of this 
ordpr !o bo publlrhod dneo !n aomo 
nowrpapor havlni? a clcrulatlon In raid 
Dlntrlct and poatod -on tho public rlioi 
poat in tho Town of Boltoh and aont by 
rortiflod rn'atl. portae^ prepaid, to 
Daisy Bakor Dimock. Consorvalrlx, bv 
hor attomoyr. Shonhord, Murtha and 
Morrltt. 97 Elm Stroot. Hartford. 14,. 
Connoctlcut. all at loast flvd daya be
fore tho day rot for raid hoarlnp.

CHARLES H. NTCHOt^ON. Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Mancherter w’ithln and for tho 
District of Mimchester.'on the 8th day 
of April. 1957.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Judfe.
Eatate of Ida E: Holbrook, late of 

Manchester, in said District, deceased.
The executor having exhibited bis ad

ministration account with aald eatate 
to this -Cmirt for allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the' 22nd day of 
April, 1957, at two o ’clock, afternoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building: In r^ d  Manchester, be and 
the same la asalimed for a hearinif on 
the. allowance of said administration 
account with eaid Estate and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place asslfrned for said hearlnfc be fciv- 
en to all persons known to be interested 
therein to appear and be heard there-- 
on by publishinfc a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion in said District, at least five days 
before the day of said hearing. . and 
by mailing in a certified letter on or 
before April 10. 1957. a copy of this 
order to Annette Wood Pomeroy Joy, 
Woodstock. Conn.: Marlon Sybil Cose, 
21 Kellogg St;. Windsor. Cof>n.; Mar
jorie Louise Goodale. Harvey Road. 
Windsor, Conn.: Maud Edith White, 
Somers, Conn.; Elizabeth Hendee 
White FlnleY, Somers. Conn.; Theda 
Champlln Oehlera, 65 Oak Ave., 
Metuenen, New Jersey.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

History Told in Flasks
Boston — , in the early 1800’s, 

bottles became records o f Amer
ican history. Special "historical 
flasks” were molded to ahov,’ Uke- 
nesses o f heroes and popular fig 
ures of the time. The opening of 
canals and railroads ^nd the 
launching of ships were Slso com
memorated in bottles.

A foot-long gopher, a burrowing 
rodent, can dig a tunnel 300-times 
its own length overnight.

ReKardless o f where 
your service man or 
woman is statRmed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald a n  be Tors 
warded to be at “ Mail 
Call”  regularly with aU 
the, hometown news 
people away from , 
home are so anxious 
to get.

Telephone MI 3-5121 
Circulation 
Department 

Today1

iManrlfwtrr

lEurning
Ifrra lii

0. L.W ILU S & SON, Inc.
3 XIAIN ST. — TEL. Ml

m EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

TOOLS & EQUFM ENT
oonoN
eiovES

Tha old stead* 
by for aU uasa 
at shop, tarn 
or b o m * .  
K n l ' t w r l a t .  
Br o  w  a  or 

whits.
3 9 e P r .

Oardea Olovisa 
08« Pair

SCOTTS 
FERtiLIZER 
SPREADER

Rotary agitator type. 
Lever controlled spread
er. Spreads Seed or fer
tilizer evenly. Rubber 
tired wheels.

4-TINE

SPADING

FORK
A  tough, wall 
built fork ds- 
s i g n e d  to 
stand h a r d  
w e a r .  SO” 
handle —  "D ”  
top.

U vd  H«od 

GARDEN 
RAKE

14 tooth gar
den rake bpUt 
for long wear. 
H e a d  forged 
from one piece 
of solid steal, 
SH ft. handle.

SCOTTS 
LAWN SEED

It’s easy to g t ^  a lovelj 
lawn. Simply' decide 
which o f the three Scotts 
seed blends fits your 
need.

SCOTTS 
' TURF 

BUILDER

Tour g r a a a  
will be green
er and the 
roots stronger 
with T u r f ,  
Builder,

WEEDER

You'll n e e d  
one of these 
for all your 
weeding a n d  
hlUing Jobs.

ROUND

POINT

SH O V a

Tough, tam
pered s t e e l  
blade is fast 
scoring. Has 
r e i n f o r c e d  
blade, e x t r a  
strong handle.

Use Scaleeide for Dormant Spray

34 DEPOT SQUARE-441 9-5274

ANDERSON and JOHNSON CO.

When is a Kitchen NOT a Kitchen?
A kitchen is NOT a kitchen when.it is a gleaming, modern beauty installed by 
A and J’s skilled craftsmen! It is the shining focal point of your home, the ef
ficient, charming center o f your f ’imily activities, A n d ,b ^ u s e  A  and J ia 
uniquely equipp^ to handle, the ENTIRE job- —  plumbing, tiling, carpentry, 
eelctrical work— the price o f this kitchen is also unique! A and J’s easy bud
get plan makes it po^ible for everyonelectrical work— the price o f this kitch 
en is also unique! A and J’a easy budg-et plan makes it possible for everyon

Want it fixed today? Just call 
A  and J ! Over 27 years of 
service and satisfaction in 
Manchester are proof o f A 
and J’s ability to fill your 
every plumbing and heating 
requirement, from bathroom 
remodeling, (electric eel sewer 
clon ing, hot water heaters, 
heating systems, dishwashers 
and sink installations.

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

roR  AS 
LITTLE AS PER

WEEK

CALL Ml 3-6884 ANYTIME 
DAY, NIGHT or SUNDAY ANDERSON and JOHNSON

HSATMO
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T H I R T X r T W ^

:4UK>utTowii
Golden-Af* Q ub will lAeet 

> ;'V^Thur«d»y « t  2 p.m. In drange Hall.
'■ ,  -f A  aocia! time with refreehmenU 

'̂WiU follow the- busineaa eeaaion.

C o v e n a n t  Congregatlonallata 
i^lV^hold a cottage prayer meeting 
tonwarow at 1:30 at the home of 
Mr. anlkMni. HJalmar B. Oarleon. 
0 H em lodKSt

An Salnta Mayiew Orrle will 
meet thU evenlng^vat S:16 with 
Mra. Anthony Camnvt^ 50 Ard
more Rd.

Le-dlea o f  the Miaeionary S ^ e ty  
o f the Talcottvllle Congregatloital 
Church will hold a rummage sale 
tomorrow from 1 to S p.m.. In <tt' 
Vacant atore In the .Johnaon BIock, 
70» Main St.

St. Francla Xa%ier Mother’a Cir
cle will meet tonight at the home 
of Mra. Thomaa P. Zamke, 28 
Wedgewood Rd. There wlU be no 
co-hoateaaea becauae o f Lent.

A  dedication of three Infanta 
win feature the Sunday morning 
eervlee at 10:45 at the Salvation 
Army ClUdel. Major Jeremiah 
Sweft, former commander of the 
local corpa, will dedicate his great 
granddaughter, S a n d r a  Jean 
Simona, and Major John Pickup 
win conduct the baptismal service 
tot Sharon Elisabeth Munsie and 
Peter Carl Cordner,

The midweek service tomorrow 
evening at the Salvation Army 
Citadel will be conducted by Ma
jor and Mrt; Jeremtiah Sweet, who 
were officers In charge of the local 
corps In 1944-45. Since their re
tirement they have lived In Man
chester, and are located at 82 Fair- 
field St. ,

The Rev.. Arthur Melbche will 
conduct the Cana Conference at 
St. Rc«e Junior High School, East 
Hartford, tomonrow at 7:30 p.m. 
Last September, he gave an ad- 
dreM for the benefit of the Cana 
Conmittee workert. The Confer
ence tomorrow evening la open to 
all couples Interested. Father 
Meloche, an international figure 
In Cana, Is director of the Mar
riage and Family Apostolate of the 
IMocesea of London, Ontario, Can
ada. '

Mrs. Ethel AspinwalK 42 Wood- 
bridge St., chairman of the corn- 
mlttee for the Rebekah rummage 
sale In Odd Pillows Hall Friday a( 
9:80 am ., will anwnge for plckgp 
If members arb unable to leave 
articles at the hall tomorrow 
night

The Rev. Alexander C. Purdy, 
dean o f Hartford Theological Sem
inary, will give the fourth in his 
aeriea of Lenten talks on the iQds- 
pel o f  John tomorrow evening at 8 

. o'clock In the,Fellowship room at 
Center Oongregati nal c W u r c h .  
The title of this week’s mscussion 
is “The Christian Hooe in the 
Fourth CkJspel." A  social hour with 
re*reahments will follqW. The pub- 
Ue la Invited to a t ^ d .  .

Sr, Harold J. Lehmus, who la 
eurroatly attending the 81th an
nual session o f the American Col- 
legs of- Physicians this week In 
Boston, Mass., has been honored 
by being eVected a fellow of the 
college. 17110 'organization was 
founded to advance the field of In
ternal medicine in research and 
practice in relation to the public 
wclfats.

H m instruction group of the 
Combined Catholic Mothers Clr- 
cles^.will meet tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock In the parish hall o f the 
CTiurch o f the Assumption.

Cancer Funds 
Will Support 
Tumor Clinic

The most dramatic, evidence of 
toe good done by cancer fund dol
lars in Manchester is the Tumor 
Clinic. Operated at the Manchester 
Memorial HosplUl by the Man
chester Cancer Society, the tumor 
clinic Is, essentially a diagnostic 
clinic and -works toward the early 
detaction o f cancer.
. Twice a month, a group of Man- 
ehesder doctors meet to diagnose 
and prescribe treatment for 
patients seferred to the clinic by 
their physician. I f  financially in 
heed, special assistance is .given. 
For example, the Cancer Society 
^  provid^  funds to the Visiting 
Mures Assn, to help meet the cost, 
o f  home visits to needy patients? 
These needy patients will also be 

- given help with the “ extras''' on 
their hospital bill.

The Tumor Clinic, in addition, 
provides essential services to  all 
cancer patients. Cancer dressings, 
made 1^ volunteer workers, are 
always avaUable at the clinic, and 
expensive sickroom equipment 
such as hospital bed# and wheel 
chairs, are on hand for loan to 
cancer patients for. home care. 
Free transporUUon is available 
to  patients who need x-ray therapy 
in the Hartford Hospital. (By next 
“ onto x-ray therapy and the Mc- 
Whlrter technique for»bfeast can-  ̂
cer wUl be available in Manchw- 
ter Memorial Hospital).

As part o f the clinic’s education
al prqgram, films on cancer, such 
as toe one on Breast SeU Exami
nation For Women, are available 
free o f  charge to any club group 
in toe community. Through the 
clinic, toe film showing will be or
ganized suid a doctor provided to 
answer questions.

Fuads donated to the cancer 
drive oa Cancer O usade Sunday, 
April 14, will help this local group 
to ooBttaue its work here and will 
aid in toe research work which is 
being dons to find a prevention dr 
<cure fOr-toe disease.

ItoriM £ . U b ^  district 
1 o f  toe cancer drive and 

. J teoa , l o c a l  - ohainnan, 
w ito too satlra oommlttee 

w ga toe aupport,i o f 
d ttos^ in  ^  c f-

■-T
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DOUBU GREEN STAMPS WITH Alt 
SAl|S THIS THURSDAY, APRIL 11th! ~

for the fresh young 

loo1t- of our Ea.7ter clothes for girls 

and boys I J u S t  i m O Q i n C  how proud
' “v, ■

and happy your^xjung fry will be, 

dressed up in the handsome 

suits and coats, the adorable 

dres.ses and costumes. And what beautiful buys!

l ; s '
Si?es 3 to 6x SI3.98

1— ------------------------------------------------- - —
— —  —  " — 1

TOILETRIES, Etc. '

1 JOHNSON BABY POWDER. Large . . . .........53c 1
1 LACO SHAMPOO .............  ...... ___89c 1
1 BAN DEODORANT....... .. ___98c 1

' LISTERINE .............. ................................ .............. 89c '
1 HAZEL BISHOP HAIR SPRAY...... ...........$1.00 1

1 YARDLEY SOAP WITH BATH FRESHENER . . $1.00 f

1 . WOOLITE FOR w a s h in g  WOOLENS ...........$1.50 1
1 EXPELLO MOTH CRYSTALS______  89c-$l.89-$2.99, 1

MOTH BALLS or FLAKES ......................... . . . . . . .35c  1

1 BAYER ASPIRIN . . . . . ’.............................. . 62c-$l.29 '

1 BUFFERIN tablets ' ................ ..  53c-79c-$l.23 |
1 IPANA TOOTHPASTE,. Economy Size . . . .  . . .65c 1

1-T----------- — ---------------- --------------------------------------------___ _____  J

Sizes 8 to 14.

$14.98

Extra Special— Another Shipment!
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF $1.19 

EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT FIELDCREST

Our "Sissy Boy" 

ROLLER
F'ashions .perennial headliner now in fine 
alpaca straw cloth with long ribbon trailer. 
Priced at

$2 -98  _  S ^ .9 8  _  S y .9 8
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR

BATH TOWELS each 7 9
Large ?2 x 44 size. The iri‘egularities'are so slight you have trouble find
ing them. Kxtva heavy soft and super absorbent in green, pink,' aqua, 
white, yellow and red. .

as adrertised in SEVENTEEN S45
C o  places with Lassie. . .  there’s no smarter way 

to travel than via the lines of this particular 
coat! A  wonderful swUep of fabric arid fashion, '  

it’s  bow-tied i$ back, and buttoned up front 
to a little collar, tn Lassie's own Levmoor, 

a ribbed tweed that's yours in a .Spring garden 
o f colors. Sizes 5  through 15. And  

rem em ber...the lining of every Lassie u  
guaranteed for the life of the coat.

READV TO WEAR DEPT.—SEOOXD-FLOOB

WH>STAVALUEI
Make up a pair of 200 count percale pil

lows for almost half price!

42" WIDTH 200 COUNT
i

Percale Pillow Casing

79c yd.
A-made-up pair of the finest 200 count 

42.'c38 pillowcases sell for $3.10 pair. Save 
almost half by sewing lhen> yourself! 
While quantity lasts . . .

M A N l FACrri RERS CtX).SEOI*f!

FINE QUALITY FLANNEL BACK
PLASTIC COATED

TABLE C L O T H S
REG, $2.98— 54x54 . . . . . .  $2.29

REG. $3.98— 54x72 _____ $3.29
•' t ■

 ̂ Your chance to obtain these practical 
flannel back Cloths in floral, plaid and 

• novelty designs. Red, aqua, yfllovv and 
pink.

A Judy Bond

BLOUSE
for Easter__

Statement of Policy:
Hale’s and other fine stores believe, that by closing Mon- 

daya, they are better able to ser\'e you Tflfesday through 

Saturday with more efficient and courteous service , . .

JW .IU U  CORK

Arkwright Hosiery Special
No-seam, run re.sist nylons. All - new spring 
shades. v

pr.
Also semi sheer.full fashioned nylon with rein
forced heel and toes for extra wear. 79< pair.

MANCHiSTER Com
CORNER MAIN oRd OAK

X-.

New Spring H A N D B A G S
f* a t « t  leather, plastic calf; and genuine leather, 

Pouth, clutch and boxia stjdes. '

$2«98 to î 7a95 «ch
T

\ ■

Spring Polka— so feminine . . ,  so flattering . . . 
so newly fresh every time you Tvear it— you’ll want 
this JUDY BOND DACRON drepe polka dot 
hloiise in every color that fits your wardrobe. Bow 
collar and'pearl buttons are smart accents. Wear 
it with everything— wash, it as you please, it tubs 
like a jewel, rarely need.s ironing. Navy and red 
polka dots on whitr. Sizes 32 to 38.

$3.98
f . •

•PORTSWEAIt7-«EOOMD FLOPS
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f .
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Ended 
April A

12,565
' , Member o f the A u ^t 

Bureau o f Circulation

A .

H a n c 1 ^ fte r -^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

. r  Th« Weathef
Foreoaat o f C . S. Weatoer Boroaa

^Cloudy, not so coot, aatne Ught 
■howera or enow flurriea tonight. 
Low 85-4g. Friday, partial oleailag, 
breezy, cooL lUgh 45-50.
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Many Flee Chlorine 
Gases; 29 Made 111X

Ellwood City, Pa., April 11 (d7— .^chlorine compound u*ed tn toe 
Oilorine gaaea escaping from a manufacture of a bleaching fluid.
leaking railroad tang car early to
day made, a score of persons ill 
and forced, evacuations of a large 
area near this western Pennsyl
vania Cjsmmumty.

It was consigned'to Bison Labora
tories Inc., which has a plant In 
t!ie toviuTof Frisco, 26 miles north
west of Pittsburgh.

Jay Johns, an official of another
Ellwood City hospital reported | chemical firm which has a plant

that it had treated a total of 29 
persons, many of dieni members 
of volunteer fire companies.

Six persons were admitted 'for 
further treatment, .the hospital 
said, adding th''k none appeared to 
be in serious condition.

A workman wearing an oxygen- 
supplied ma.sk aucceeded in shut
ting off the escaping greenish- 
yellow go-s that was boiling frbm 
the tank car about an hour after 
the leak was dl.scovered.

Re.sfdentS of the tiny community 
of Frisco, where the leak devel
oped, were returning to their 
homes as a rising wind began 
washing away the gases.

Firemen, using fog nozzles at 
tached to their hoses, moved into 
the area and sprayed water over 
the tank car and surrounding 
buildings in a continuing effort to 
decontaniinate the area.

The tank car, parked on a rail
road aiding, was estimated to con'- 
tain perhaps 5Q,000 pounds of a

near'ay, said he was notified of 
the leak about 5:30 a.m.
. “ When 1 got to our plant you 

could see this greemsh - yellow 
vapor boiling out of the.top of the. 
car. ________

“ It was rolllng-Hp-ana^own the 
Connoquenesstng C r e e k valley. 
There were a dozen ambulances, 
and firemen were going to neigh- 
lK>rlng houses, taking out people 
who had been made ill and going 
to other houses to warn the people 
to get out.

“ After a while a man with a gas 
mask on climbed up on top of the 
tank car and got the valve closed. 
The leak stopped. I couldn't tell 
who he was."

Among the firemen overcome by 
fumes during the efforts to stop 
the leak were Chief Floyd Kramer, 
president Bill Sobeskj and fireman 
Robert Doak of the Franklin Twp. 
Fire Dept. All were taken to Ell
wood City Hospital.

(Continued on Page Twenty-one)

Disagree on Method

Baldwin, Bailey Ask 
Limit on State Debt

state Capitol, Hartford, April l l  j was ^enacted, no legislature would 
(IP)—Rival political leaders agreed r"P*®y around with it." 
today that Connecticut should set -. , Ulature* are “very sane ancL
A limit on its borrowing but dis-| with any debt-limiting

sen-
law.

Ike Asks 
Soil Bank 
Fund Cut

Washington, April 11 </P)— 
Presideilt Eisenhower today 
told Congress it can cut $254 
million from the $1,254,000,- 
000 he asked to operate the 
Soil Bank program in tlie 12 
months ' beginning July 1.
. This reduces his' budget request 

for the program to an eveit $1 
billion.

Presidential-----pre.>is secretary
James C. Hagerty said'that-the 
change resulted fijom a detailed 
study of operations of the Soil 
Bank program Which has ju.st been 
completed.

This study showed, he said, that 
“ the financial needs of the pro
gram in 1958 will be less than was 
contemplated at the time of the 
preparation of the 1958 budget."

Eisenhower notified Congre.ss of 
the changed>,estimatp in a letter 
to House Speaker Rayburn (D- 
Tex. I. ,

In response to a que.stion, Hag
erty said the reduction had no re
lation to a resolution the House 
adopted asking the Presidetit to 
pick the spots where his $72 bil
lion budget cap be cut substantial
ly.

Rather, HAgerty said, the action 
is In response to "what the Pre.sl- 
dent has said many times is a 
continuing re'view of the budget,"

Basically, the Soil Bank pro
gram provides for payments td 
farmers for agreeing to take land 
out of production of crops in sur
plus supply;

Hagerty said there ai>e three 
reasons why the financial require
ments for the program will be low
er in the new fiscal year than was 
expected when . the budget was 
sent to Congress last January.

1. It is estimated the sign-up by 
farmers for the program wilT be 
smaller fnan was expected last 
fall and that payments to farmers

(Continued on Page ,Trvelve)

In Armored Car in

•greed how it should be done. Lester E. Shlppee, also a com-
GOP State Chairman Clarence j mission member,' tatd the proposed 

F. Baldwin favo'id doing it | amendment would bring the state 
through a. Constitutional amend-, to the realization that you can’t 
went in line with a recent recom-i ■•stretch its credit beyond a 
mendation from the State Fiscal ; reasonable limit without losing its 
Study Commission headed by W ll-; rating.”
liani C. BelJ. j The amendment, he said, is not

Democratic SUte Chairman ! designed to stifle the • s t a t e ' s
John M. a îiley expressed toe be.- 
Uei! It riioiiicf be done bylaw.

Both testified before the House 
CSonetltution Amendments Commit'^ 
tee as members of the'Fiscal StuaY"n#cUcut
commission.

Before the committee was an 
amendment which would set the 
limit at three, and a half times the 
state’s revenue for the preceding 
year. That limit. could only be 
exceeded by a vote of the elector
ate.

Witnesses said that on the basis 
of the state’s present resources, 
Connecticut would-be able to bor
row between $90 million and $100 
million above the present author. 
Ized debt of $814 million.

M ould Safeguard Rating
tVitnessCs told the committee 

that a debt limit would have the 
effect of safeguarding Connecti
cut's . present high credit rating. 
Balctwin said he w*as concerned 
also with making sure that the 
state would not find Itself In “a 
dangerous spot" should a recession 
occur.

Bailey agreed that a debt limit 
la “ important to the state and the 
future of the atate.’ ’ He said, how
ever, he has ‘.’a great deal of confi
dence" that If a debtrlimiting law

g'rowto- or block worthwhile proj
ects.

Serves as Reminder 
Carter W. Atkins of toe Oon- 

' P u b l i c  Expenditures 
private research -organ-Cojncll,

Ization liaid:
"A  primary purpose of any debt 

limit is to serve as a reminder to 
the General Assembly snd the gov
ernor of the level of state debt, 
thus exerting -f. sobering influeflee 
when new expenditure programs 
are Under consideration. Just as 
important, the popular referen-. 
dum provision would majee cit
izens face up to the cost of un
usual new expenditures immedi
ately."

Atkins testified that the ex
perience of other states has “dem
onstrated that ConstituUonal debt 
limitations are generally effective 
in keeping atate <}ebt down ’ 

Committee members questioned 
Atkliu as to whether adoption .of 
the amendment would help Con
necticut preserve its t r i p l e  A 
cre^t rating.

“My guess is that it would," At
kins replied.
. He aald it hgd to be s guess be- 

(Conttnued on F ^ e  Twenty-one)

Post Office Readies 
Cutback in Service

13.Waafiington, April 11 (f) Thehvservlces on Saturday, April 
Post .Office Department said- today Even if Cannon’s committee should 
there will be some outright Jsyoffa vote tomorrow In favor of giving 
of postal .workera and reductions in ] Summerfield 
working hours for others due to the 
•ervice cutbaclts to )>e started

the additional

urday.
’ “ *1 million, it jUkely would be too-late 

1 to reinstate a Saturdiiy mall deliy-
P^tm asU r General Summerfield! 

eaUmated laat week that about 20,-j000 employea would “ be affected" I P*^°Pviztion question until Mon-
by the. service reductions. He sent' „
postmasters an order last Friday' , Summerfield ordered the follow- 
to curtail aervlces, afUr failing to cutbacks on a progressive 
get assurance' that Ccx^eas would oz*!*
appropriate the $47 million he says 
he must have to maintiiln normal 
service through Jime 9o'.

Officials said the 20,000 include 
VPoto temporary employea and 
substltutea, working on a part-time 
Jiaaia, who Wlu be laid off entirely, 
and some regular full-time work
ers who will suffer through curtail
ment of working. hours and elim
ination of overtime work."

When Summerfield talked of 
cutting back poatal aervlce, if he 
didn’t get his r^ueat appropria
tion, Chairman C^non' (D-Mo) of 
the House Appropriations Cbm'mit- 
tee called it “ unadulterated bluff.”

But (he present situation .points 
toward virtual certainty of no regu
lar mail delivery next Saturday 
and the closing erf Post Office win
dows that day.

Last Friday, after Summerfield 
argued ■with the committee about 
his . need for the money, the com
mittee voted to recommend appro- 
,prlation of $17 million. It said it 
would give»aome further consider- 

. atlon a week later, meaning tomor
row April 12, to whether the de
partment should have the oth^ 

. $30lmiUion.
It was after la$t Friday’s comr 

mlttbe aeaslon that Cannon told the 
House, in a\ speech (hat .Summer- 
field was bluffing. ^
. At 6 p.mi ECT, toat>,|ame day. 

' Summerfield fired-an order to all 
puatmaataai to  h e ^  /gffXainng

Effective April 13, closure of all 
post offices to the public oh all 
Saturdaya And, Sundays, arid dts- 
continuance of all city, village and 
rural deliver)- aervice on Satur-

Jordan’s Army Key 
To Nation Future

Amman, Jordan, April ll,^.ouBter might bring out rioting 
(;p )_K in g  Hussein’.s choice a s ; "h 'V ’ have .macated

Inrdon previous governments and with the new premier of Jorilan, ^vhom Nabuisi i.s popular.
Dr. Hus.sein Fakhn /Khaudi, \ Nabulsi s National Socialist party 
was reported, tonight to have . announced late last night it would 
failed in his efforts to form participate m a new govern 
a new government.

In a new
ment. It said that decision. was 
i-eached “ after the party’s execu
tive committee listened to a de-. 
tailed report from party cabinet I- -ministers in the outgoing govern- ‘ 
ment on deveIopment.s in the for-1 ®'

London, April 11 (iT*) Jor
dan King llussein’.s ou.ster of
Premier Suleimaij NabuKsi eign and domestic political aitua- 
was reported today to be the tion and the circumstances which 
result of a bitter ([Uaryel over I Ihe government resignation." 
whether the Arab nation, .
should be exposed to Soviet i said Nabuisi win make two pouti- 
or American influence. !cal apeechea tomorrow in Ramal-

Diplomats in Washington be-  ̂*®h and Jenin.

Mental Health 
Unit Hits State 
Study, Ribycoff

state Capitol, Hartford,’ April 
11 (.F>—The State Councii of Men
tal Health tbok iasue today with 
recommendrfUona of the State Fla- 
cal ^tudy Commiaaion, and said 
C!ov. .Ribicoff shojild have the rec
ommendations "evaluated care
fully" before submitting them to 
toe Legislature. ^

Philip A. Johnson of Norwich, 
Chairman of the Mental Health i 
Council, stated the council’s post-1 
tion to the Legislature’s Public ! 
Welfare and Humane Institutions j 
Committee at a hearing on a'bi l l : 
drafted to carry out the Fiscal! 
Study Commission’s recommenda-1 
tiona pertaining to mental health.

The Mental Health Council is a 
10-merhber body consisting of two 
trustees from each of the state’s 
three mental hospitals, one from 
the <;3llld Study and Treatment 
Home and three appointed by the 
Governor.

The Fiscal Study Commiaaion, 
headed by William C. Bell of New 
Haven, was named by the Gov
ernor to study ways and means of 
operating the state government 
more efficiently and economically. 
It submitted a voluminous report 
to Gov. Ribicoff earlier in the Leg
islative session. . — -

Would Abolish Council
The bill given a hearing today 

would abolish toe Mental /Health 
Council, and replace it with , a 
board of trustees for all state.in
stitutions concerned ■with mental 
health.

Merle W. DeWees.. staff director 
(or the Bell commiiuion and the 
only witness supporting the bill, 
told the committee that the mental 
health council is an ad'risory group 
only, whereas .the proposed board

(Continued on Page Twelve)
-------------------- a----- -t .

Ike P rop oses  
Modern Plane 
T r a f f i c  Rules

lievied the stand that Jordan’s 
24.000-man army lakes in the next 
few days may determine whether 
Hussein can slop his country’s drift 
toward the Soviet-aligned policy of 
Egypt and Syria. It was assumed 
Hussein would not have acted 
against the popular Premier unless 
he had assurance of military sup- 

i port.
Reports reaching Beirut, Leba

non. said all roads leading into 
Amman, the Jordan capital, have 
been blocked for two days by 
troops and military vehicles, ap
parently in an attempt to keep 
troublemakers from entering the 
city.

Hussein was reported today to 
have asked Dr. Hussein Fakhri 
Khalidi to see If he can form a new 
government for Jordan.

PolUioal Independent
Khalidi, an elderly Palestinian 

leader, is a political independent 
and former member of several 
Jordan cabinets.

The situation in Amman and 
other towns throughout Jordan 
was repbrted quiet and normal to
day following the resignation of 
toe Nabuisi government. Foreign 
obseiVers had feared the Premier’s

Hole Mystery 
Grows Deeper 
As Army Digs

San Gabriel, Calif., April 11 </P> 
- r  The myitery of the backyard 
crater deepena.

Exactly what cauaed the crater 
has not been determined, but de
molition experts believe some 
“ unidentified object” crashed into 
the ground. This theory has taken 
Army qrdnance experta 10 feet 
deep into the backyard o f the Os
car Murphy residence.

“ A  falling object caused. the 
crater," aatd an Army spokesman. 
“ We want to get to ■ it to make 
sure it ian't dangeroua.”

What residents thotight waa a 
■onlc boom rocked the San Ga
briel 'Valley, a Los Angeles sub
urb, early 'Tuesday. /
' Later, Pat Murphy. 10, found 
the crater in the backyard of his 
home. "He told his father, Oecar, 
about it. Murphy called sherltf'e 
deputies who'called toe Army!

Ordnahce,^perta at nearby ForJ

(Continued on Page Twentyione)

Immediately before its resigni- 
tion, Nabulsi’s government terml-1 
noted the services of several gov- i 
ei-nment officials, including the 
chief justice, Ure public security I 
(police) chief, the Jordanian ah-' 
bSsssdor to France, and the am-,

(Continued on Page TAvelve) .SITLEIMAN NABL’ LSI

Canada Wants U.S. 
Curb Security Data

By J4M1N 81. lUOHTOWER
Washington, April 11 (/Py—Ad

ministration officials said today it 
may be difficult to withhold from 
Congresslonbl committees security 
inforrnation given to this country 
by Canada,

plan to allow the Cani^ian protest 
to govern its actiona. It gave no 
mention to the Ottawa move, and 
concluded with this language: 

’"nie Internal Security subcom
mittee is conscious of Its duties 
and -obligations to th« Senate 4nd

A (!Unadian demand for a pledge { to toe Anierican people, 
to restrict such information waa 1 "The aubcommltte*,gltoU at all

Waaliington. April 11 (ft—Presi
dent Eisenhower asked Congreaa 

days, except for special delivery | today, to . set up a new agency to ,
decide on ways of modernizing the 
nation’s airways control system so

items.
Effective Monday, April 15, lim- 

ttatton of weekday nuiil delivery 
aervice in bualneaa areas to a maxi
mum of .two deliveries a day, and 
limitation of wihdow service to a

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Dodd Reports Bid 
To Run. for Senate

/  * I

Wallingford, ' April l l  (g‘ ) — 
TTiomas J. Dodd, a Democrat who 
waa defeated laat fall in a bid to 
unseat Sen. Prescott Bush, says he 
has received “ overtures from high
ly-placed Democratic party lead
ers" on' running for the Senate 4n 
1958.

Dodd, former . U.S. represMita- 
tlve from CkxmacUcut'a F i r s t  
(Hartford) DistricL told a report
er In an interview laat night: - 

“ A number o f Democrafa ■ from 
all aactiona o f to «  state have 
Mked me to be a candidate for

(Centoioad m  Page VwiMtg-oaa)

>

it can handle tever-increasing traf
fic.

’!Thls measure will greaUy ex
pedite the improvement of air traf
fic control and air n a ta t io n  and 
I therefore urge its e'arlyy,enact- 
ment,’'  the President said in a 
speriei message.

HU recomniendation ■ accom
panied a  report. by Edward P. 
CurtU, who was appointed a ape- 
clal presidential assistant more 
than a year ago and asaigned the 
Job of tackling the air traffic prob
lem. Curtis baa been an Eastman 
Kodak Co. ■vice president and an 
air force general.

Chirtia proposed a 3-member air
ways m od ^ iza tion  board to de
cide what devices and sjrstems are 
needed to control civil airplanes 
which, he estimated will fly  70 bil
lion passenger miles a  year 4iy 
1975. \

Share Saiim Alrapace' •
Ha noted; too, jthat military and 

civil planes, share the same, air- 
•paca'and tje aald the 
.flc control eirstem

(Ooi

" /
\f..::2vr

i
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a over-aiytraf- 
U  an ai^ntial
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Crystal Gaxing'
After running hia winningi; 
on the TV quiz- - show "Tha 
$84,000 Queation" up to $1M,- - 
000, largaat amount avar won'

, on a  single TV  qulx ahowr 
Robert Strom, 10,. looks into' 
the future by using a balloon 
•a a crystal ball in New York. 
Robert baa a chance to booet 
his eai^ngs in the forthcom
ing w eeA  up to a  total o f 
$3S8,00(L „

presented to Undersecretary of 
State Christian Herter yesterday 
by Ambassador A.D.iP. Heeney.

Under the temra proposed by 
Canada, information given the 
United States in future on such 
matters as Communist subversion 
could be passed on to committees 
of (Congress only when the Cana
dian government specifically 
agreed.

The Om adiin InsUtence on such 
an agreement'stems from Cana
da’s anger over the auiclde death 
of its ambassador in Cairo, E. H. 
Norman, last week. Norman had 
tieeh accused before the Senate In
ternal Security subcommittee of 
having. once been a (jornmunist. 
.^nd the subcommittee made public 
the testimony on this point.

Actions Criticized
No information obtained from' 

Canada waa Involved in the Nor
man case, but Canada criticized 
the action .i^d aald She must move 
to protect h,er citizens.

Chairman Eastland (D-Misi) 
and Sen. J'enner (R-Ind), ranking 
GOP rnember o f toe Interna! Se 
curity Committee, joined today 4i 
a statement saying the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation has cor
roborated toe group's information.

Eastland Retmcte-Statemient
The statement was telephoned to 

news officea. Shortly 't)iereafter 
staff members called bacXxto say 
^uKIand had directed thaL^it be 
withdrdifn; Similar inform njon 
from committee sources wa.<i al’- 
r e a d y  in print— to# Chicago 
Tribune.

The statement brpadly implied 
that the subcommittee does not

News Tidbits’
CuUed from AP Wires

Peter Mayock, 87. who plucked 
out rfght eye and cut oft right hand 
In accordance with Biblical dic
tates In 1947, oeeks releaae from 
Norwich State Hospital .. Boston 
AUys. Arthur T. Waaaerman, Rob
ert E. Segal arid Raymond E. Wer
ner elected, trustees In iMnkruptry 
of Boeton Post Publishing Co.

League of Women Voiera apokea- 
man testifies at Hartford today itoat 
toe Legislature ought to lu 
every year Instead of evory t  _  
years. .Gambrel-roofed housf built 
in 1680 arid birthplace of author 
Nathaniel Hawthorne is willed to 
the Archbishop Richard Ouahlng 
Charity Fund.

M ^ .  Trial Lawyers Assn. • be- 
gtna Inveetlgatlon of case of Santos 

sdrtoiez, wrongfully iMntenced to 
life /imprisonment for- murder 
crime he did not commit .,  Survi
vor of Northeast Airlines plane 
crash on Rikers Island testifies left 
inboard engine pt 4-engine plane 
burst into flames shortly afteir 
take-off on Feb. 1,

Phoenix.' Ariz., jury o f  eight 
women and four men weigtm first 
degree mardpr charge agaSkst 
Robert Earl Sutton, 29-year old 
Dallas oil promoter aecused of 
■laiing wife’s lover. .Hotel reser
vations at Galveston. Tex for 
Teamsters Union President Pave 
Beck and other tmion bigwigri re- 
veels 'p laas for aeeret atratoipr 
aaeeUfig Tueaday,

times conduct its responsibilities 
in this light."

The statement said further that 
tha material was cleared for pub
lication, by the State Department, 
and the release was then approVed 
by all subcommittee members ex
cept one who was ill. Sen. Neely 
(D-WVa) was ailifig at toe time.

Shortly after the releaae 'ri’as 
given out, the Senators said, they 
a.<iked the State Department to 
verify the material through the 
FBI.

While the statement did not 
say so, that presumably took place 
when the original publication set 
off roars in Canada.

'The statement went on in that 
connection:

(Continued on Page Nine)

Unmasked Men Use 
o^ars far Escape

N,

Windsor, April 11 (/P)-—Two men held upHhe Hartfoid 
Machine Screw Co. here this afternoon and escaped with 
a $60,000 payroll. Th#men held up a Mercer and Diphar 
armored car outside the plant. Two cars Were beUered ' 
used in the getaway. The meii were unmasked.

Police said one of the cars was a 1954 Green Pontiac. 
The other was believed to be a 1957 Station wagon. De
scription of one of the men was given as being about 
5 feet, 4 inches tall., dark complexioned and wearing 
horned rimmed glasses.

Roadblock's were Immrdl- 
atcl.v established In the area 
b.v state, Hartford, Windsor 
and Windsor Looks Police.

Pollee theorized the two 
bandits possibly made their 
getaua.V via Route 75 Into 
Poquonoek and onto the 
Sprlngllrld Expressway.

Both ' cars were reported 
stolen, the Pontiac from, Eri- 
fletd and tlio atatlon Wagon ' 
from Hartford. The owners 
were unldentlfleld.

A. D. Rose, vice president, 
said the loss represented toe 
entire payroll.

The pliant. Which recently 
moved from Cripitol Ave., 
Hartford Is located at 92 
Deerfield Rd. in the Wilson 
section of Windsor.

Hartford Maehlne Screw 
<'ompaiiy is housed in a  mod
ern plant of 278,000 square 
feet on 27 acres boibertng the 
Connecticut River In Wilson.

Emplojing over 1,000 per
sons,. the company makes 
thousands of diversified prod
ucts, d iv id e  into four divi
sions: Standard p r o d u c t s ,  
special products, textile prod
ucts and Roosa. Master fuel. 
Injection dlrisions.'
. The holdup men diaaimed 
two giitinli who had brought 
the payroll to the compan,y In 
a  Hleroer arid Dunbar armored
MU’.

The guards are Vincent Do
nato, East Hartford poUoemqn 
who woriks part time for Mer
cer ' and Dunbar, and John 
Gardner, a State Prison cap
tain, likewise a part time em
ploye.

They were delivering the 
payroll to a basement office In 
a  trunk-llke box, about 2 feet 
by 8 feet square and 8 Inches 
high.

George Dunbar o f the 
armored ear company w ho Im- 
nirdiately was called to the 
scene said there was no shoot
ing and a good description o f 
the bandits seemed to have 
been obtained.

.(Continued on Page Twelve)

Aerdbee Tests 
Instruments o f 
Earth Satellite

Tax Cut Prospects

riVaahington, AfwiI 11 (J5—Jn-<*<lant Eisenhowsr's $71,800,(XM,000
come tax reduction at this session 
of Congress t>ecam« an Increasing 
possibility today.

Speaker Rayburn o f Texas, lead
er o f tbs controlling Democratic 
majority in toe Mouse, s ^  pros
pects are "good" for a tax cut ef
fective next Jan. 1. He commented 
after an unusual policy meeting 
yesterday with Democratic mem
bers of tha tax-'wrlting House 
Ways and Means Committee.
. Rayburn’s statement reflected' 
Democratic determination to make 
tax reduction at to la . session of 
Qmgress a party issue— and pos
sibly beat the Republicans, to the 
wire befor^^ext year’s elections.

Appraising the tax situation, 
Haybum triade clear Ms belief that 
Congress can pass a tax reduction 
bill in time td apply to next year'a 
income—provided . the ■ govern
ment's tax revenues hold up at 
anticipated levels, and Congress 
continues its budget-cutting cam
paign.

House Republicans, who thus far 
have taken rib official position, 
displayed an eagerness to get into 
:h.e act on their;own. President 
Eisenhower and his tax . advisers 
have taken a wait-and-see position 
on tax reduction, with suggeStio|is 
thkt revenue surpluses be applied 
first to debt reduction.

Republidin leader Martin of 
Maaaachusaetts told reporter be, 
too, was “ for a tax cut just u  soon 
as we can do it." Commenting on 
Rayburn's statement, he added: 

Tf we can cut spending, we’U 
join ’em."

Rep. Reed o f New York, senior 
Republican member of the Ways 
and. Means Oommlttee, told lieravs- 
men he was "Justiaa anxious for 
a tax cut as anyone, providing we 
.pan do It with safety to our fiscal 
affairs.!'

Read also said he thpught;"next 
year a fair prospect” fbr a general 
income tax cut to  take effecL .

Rep. Cannon (D-Mo.), chairman 
o f  the Ifouae AppropriaUona Oem.- 

; mittae. aald he believed the House 
will make efiougta.euU ia  .^hraal-

spending budget to justify Income 
tax reduction.

“ I think we ought to have a tax 
bill now," he added.

The House already haa slashed 
$1- billion from the Presldent'a 
budget. Still to come are the prin
cipal sources of still larger po
tential slashtS'T-toe defense and 
foreign aid appropriation billa. But 
the Senate, which frequently m

, (Continued on Page Nine)

Russia Canci^ls 
75%  of Bonds 
Without Furor

'White Sands Proving Ground, 
N. M., April 11 {/Pf— K  tiny needle 
in the sky with a thread 126 milee 
long today put man's first stitch 
in outer space;

An Aerqbee Hi rocket bearing 
instruments such as will b e .u s ^  
in the Earth satellite soared far 
over the New Mexico desert prob- 
mg the fringe of. space lb pave the 
way for project Vanguard.
• Vanguard—the launching of toe. 

first artificial Earth aatelllte—is 
to take place tola year.

John W. Townsend Jr., Naval 
research chief eclenUat, aaid the 
s a t e l l i t e  instrument package 
aboard the rocket got a  ■workout 
which waa “not only good, but 
came up to bur expectations.”

The package contained delicate 
Instruments to give man hla first 
Ideas o f what lies outside the thin 
blanket o f  alf surrounding the 
earth. In the packagb were wide 
range thermometers; a solar bat
tery experiment which, If success
ful, could some day provide power 
from the sqn; metering devices to 
measure cOamlc rays and their 
possible relation to sun spots; and 
devices to measure energy factors 
In the upper atmosphere.

It will be a full month before the 
li^ormation, telemetered to  toe

(Oontomed on Page Twelva)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(^ P  Foreign Newt Analyst) -
The aimounc'ement that the So

viet government, with a snap of 
iU  fingers, is canceling, over three 
fourths of its national debt shows 
what a strange thing the Soviet 
Boctalist economy really is.

Try to Imagine the furor if the 
U.S.. government were casually to 
reveal that within a few days time 
it would wipe out the value 'o f 
most outstanding . U.S. govern
ment bonds.' Banks would close. In
surance companies would shut 
their doors. . The entire - economy 
would shake and the government 
would totter.

The Soviet press yesterday car
ried toe news, prade public by Ni
kita Khruschev in a speech Mon
day, toat the Kremlin fop the next 
fiO or 25 years will pay no Inteiv 
eat and repay none of toe princi
pal on 260 bilUon rubles, worth 
of aUto bonds toe Soviet c it lz a i^  
bought'involuntarily.

That amount —  officially $65 bil
lion d(illars —  repreaeata the< 
largest portion by far of tha pri
vate savings o f Sovlat eitisana. K

BRITISH CLT CAS PRK7E • 
London, April 11 OP) —  Brit

ain’s major petroleum rUstribu- 
, tors reduced gasoline prices by 
a  pentiy per gallon today amid 
indteattona that toe end of rw- 
Hottoig may be at hand, Tha 
reduction, reflecting an improv
ed supply situation, waa the 
second time prtoea have fallen 
since Tuesday. Tire government . 
lifted a “ Suez aurtax”  o f a  shU- 
Uag per gallon to  o days ago.

SCHOOL AID BILL STUDY,SEIk 
Waahlngton; April j l  lO—T h ^  

House Education Committee de
cided today to consider formsUly 
on May 1 a  btU to grant $2 MI- 
Uoa ln federal aid for school con- 
struetion. Vote, was IS-10 with 
acme members urging that the 
oommlttee meet again next week.

SEES AGED iKlNDS STALLED 
WaahlngtoB, April 11 (ri>).—  

tlalcaa a  deadlock over a  de- 
ficlency money bill Is broken 
soon. Sea. Hill (D;.A1b) said to
day, federal ifnnds will not be 
available for many puUle. aa- 
siataaoe giaiita including thoaa 
to the aged.

New York, April 11 <A«)—Tw® 
nmjor coffee roMters and a Mg 
food, chalti announced coffee 

,price outo today. The reductions 
by the Great .Atlantic *  PsctflO 
Tea Co,, General Foods Corp. 
and Standard Brands Inc. fol
low ed'a recent drop In the cost 
of green coffee beansC

V,S‘ HOMEBUILDINO' DROPS' 
Washington, April 11 OP)—Tha 

nation’s' homebuilding pnee de
clined again In M a r ^  to tha 
lowest rate' since 1949 for botit 
the month and the Indicated ma
nual huUdii^ rate. The flguren 
were report!^ by the Labor De
partment. 'The. qoostnsction In
dustry aocuaed the govemmeat 
of “ economics brlnkmaashlp”  
through the ti|^t money poUoy.

PROBE ARMY CLOTHES PACT 
Washington, April lYvCdV- 

Congressional Investigators to
day authorized the comptroller 
general to 'look  Into the poaslr 
blllty of enacellng an $884,150 
Army trousers ce n tra l awarded 
a  firm headed by the wife e f 

. former-Aaat.' S a m tary  af D a-~ 
feate Robert Tripp Beaa. '*

EDEN OPERATION HINTED 
Boston, April 11 (J^.- 'P octmn 

ovuiiw iag Sir ' dytihany E d v  
aald today that a  dsrtt iia  relai- ; 
ttys t o t i t o  a d v M M ty  o f aa  : 
operatfen srin “ fed Ily.” ■ T
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